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F o u r  S t a t e s

Allies Map VVestern 
Strategy On Germany

PARIS— (iP)— Warmed by*> 
an easily of the cold war, 
the foreign ministers of Bri
tain, the United States and 
France met Saturday to or- 
sansa a Western front for the Big 
M ur copference on a German set- 
tA ien t.

Mora''.than four years after the 
Naai ragiina disintegrated before the 
armed 'night of Bussia and her 
Western Allies, the victors still are 
a t ^ o ^  over the political and eco- 
nd6ao settlement to be handed the 
German people. Instead, Blast and 
West in their own ways have been 
trying to win support in the nation 
they Jointly defeated.

Their foreign ministers will meet 
Monday at J p. m. (10 a. m. CSTJ 
In their sixth post-war conference.
It will be their fourth conference on 
Germany.
Temporary Agreement

Western diplomats expect, how
ever, that at best only a temporary 
or working agreement can be ham-| 
mered out at this meeting.

U. S. Secretary - f  State Dean 
Acheson arrived in Paris Saturday 
morning on President Truman’s per
sonal plane, the Independence. He 
was socompanled by John Poster 
Dulles, his Republican adviser, and 
Robert Murphy, the State Depart
ment’s chief of German affairs. He 
was met by Dr. Philip C. Jessup, U.
S. ambassador at large, and W. 
Averell Harrlman, roving ambassa
dor for the European Recovery Plan.

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin arrived Friday.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky arrived by plane late Sat
urday, and was closeted three min
utes with Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman of France. Asked for oom- 
m ^  on the conference he would 
01.9 exclaim. “Later, later.”
Aehseoo Keeps SOeiit 

Acheson also declined to make any 
statement

M ihort time after his arrival 
Ac JLon  met with Bevin a ^  Meneh 
Foreign Minutjjr Schuman in the 
letter’s office for nearly three hours. 
With him was Jessup, Charles K  
BoU tn, State Department counsel- 
Icif and Dulles.

'The 'hree ministers had before 
them a report on proposed strategy 
that bad been drawn up in week-long 
m atings by their sdflsors. ’The min
i m a  expected to meet again Sun- 

(Continued on Page 3)

Striking German Railmen 
Battle Communist Police

BERLIN — (^)—  German police from Russian-occu
pied Eastern Berlin opened fire Saturday night and early 
Sunday on striking railway workers at two elevated train 
stations in the American sector, West Berlin police re
ported.

Western sector police said several persons were
’’’wounded by the gunfire.

A train coming from the 
adjoining Soviet sector with 
a large number of Russian 
ione police and Russian-controlled 
railway police aboard entered the 
Neukoclln Station In the American 
sector about 2:30 a. m. (German 
Time), Western police said.

The Russian zone police opened 
fire Immediately on strikers in the 
station, the Western police reported. 
The number of casualties could not 
be determined at once because the 
Eastern' police occupied the entire 
'Station and announc^ imybody ap
proaching within more than 30 yards 
would be fired on without warning. 
Strikers Win Decision 

Within minutes after the gxmfire. 
the strikers rallied and attacked 
Eastern* police with heavy clubs, 
stones and fists. They forced C!om- 
munlst police to reboard their train 
and withdraw to the Russian sec
tor.

.___ This was done without further
miles from Shangha^  heart' of s’^ooting. Western police occupied

Explosions, 
Fires Roar 
In Shanghai

■ SHANGHAI —(JP)—  One 
of Shanghai’s biggest arsen
als only three miles from the 
downtown district blew up 
with a roar Sunday and 
burned fiercely u  other fires 
sprang up in and around the be
sieged metropolis.

The exploeion was at the huge 
Klangnan Arsenal and Dockyard 
(m the Whangpoo River about three
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(NEA Telephoto)
President Truman, right, drove out to the airport at Washington, D. C., to bid farewell to Secretary of 
State and Mrs. Dean Acheson as they departed for the meeting of the foreign ministers opening Mon

day in Paris.

Midland C. Of C. 
Gets Its Goat
The Midland Chamber of Com

merce got Its goat and everyone is 
happy—with the possible exeeptien 
ef the goat whose futnre address 
(correct mailing, that is) will be 
Beilvllle. Texas, at least until bar
becue time.
%Vnd Chamber Manager Delbert 

Downing says the life of a cham
ber of eommerce executive isn’t 
so bad after all, that is. If he has 
the aid ef a newspaper and an ex- 
Ust pOot.
’*7frhere's nothing to it,” Down
ing said.

The Reporter-Telegram Friday 
afternoon ran a story stating the 
Chamber of Commerce was in des
perate need of a goat, which a 
group of Midlanders had offered as 
a prise at a recent convention in 
Galveston. Gus Schneider of Bell- 
vOle, wop the goat and demand
ed it be shipped to him at once. 
The Chamber was called upon to 
locate an animal of barbecue age 
and sise.

Less than four hours after The 
Bcporter-Telegra.'n hit the streets. 
Little Geerge McEntirc, Midland 
flyer, rancher, and ex-test pilot, 
telephoned Downing to say be 
waald deltver a goat from the Me- 
EnUre Ranch to the Chamber of- 
flea Tpeeday morning.

“Is It of barbecue age and slseT”
“Just like a frying chicken,” Lit

tle .Geerge stated.

A Proclamation
WHXRBAS. numerous dtixens of 

MifcriH Ckninty gave their lives 
In defense of the United States of 
America in World Wars I and II; 
and_____

WHXRXA8, Memory of their ser
vice and sacrlDce is a source of 
great inaptratlon to all cttlaens as 
our natioo faces new dlffleHttlsi 
sjr t  dangers; and *

MHBRBAS, ’This memory Ig kgpC 
blight by  ̂ the atmual wealing of 
MemorMl Poppies In their honor 
and in honor of all other Ameri
cans who died in World War ser-

DOW
VrHStXPORE. I. William B. 
Nedy, mayor o f the City of Mid
land. T s i ^  do hereby proclaim 
Saturday, May M. IMS. to be Pop
py X)ay in the a t y  of Midland.

’The blast shook
Hhanghai and echoed across the 
countryside.

The cause of the explosion was 
not explained. However, fighting 
has been reported in the vldnlty 
of the arsenaL

fused. AttOMlnus offered only 
vague answers to the causes of at 
least 30 fires that raged in and 
around Shanghai.
Beds Preas Attack

Every type of gimfire boomed 
snd chattered throughout the night. 
Fires leaped and glowed In many 
directions. Some were oil tanks. 
Some were warehouses. Some were 
dockyards In the Pootung District, 
across the Whangpoo east of 
ShanghaL

The more distant glows appear
ed to be suburban villages.

'The Reds seemed fo be press
ing their attack at many points on 
Shanghai's defense perimeter.

The Chinese Nationalist garrison 
communique described only minor 
actions, including a drive by 300 
Communists on the lower Pootung 
dock area directly across the 
Whangpoo River from Shanghai.^

This push resulted in destructlod 
of an oil tank at the Standard 
Vacutun Depot, but the garrison 
said the Reds were driven back.

It said other Red attacks w^e 
repulsed all the way down the 
river to Kaochlao, nine miles north 
of Shanghai, near where the 
Whangpoo empties Into the Yang
tze Estuary.

Bond Purchases In 
Opportunity Drive 
Hit $32,000 Mark

tlie station for a while, rinding the 
sltiiatlon quiet, they turned the 
building over to the strikers.

Both strikers and police began 
checking on casualties. Meanwhile, 
the police reportel practically all 

(Ck)ntlnued on Page 3)

and urge that all dtliena obaerve 
the day by wearing the Memorial 
Poppy of the American LegioD and 
American Legiao Auxiliary.

(Signed) William B. Neely 
Mayor

For PRIDEN Automatic Calcula
tor! nJl B ^ e r  Office Equipment 

PaoneCo., 
(Adr.)

3634. I l l  Wert Texas.-

U. S. Savings Bond purchases In 
Midland during the fln t week of 
the Treasury Department’s ’ Op
portunity Drive” totaled 133,662.50, 
Chairman John P. Butler announc
ed Saturday. The total does not 
Include “payroll plan” bond sales 
which had not been tabulated at 
the week’s end.

The campaign opened last Mon
day and will continue unit! June 
30. The Midland County quota u 
$220,000. In series E Bonds. The 
national quota Is $1,040,000,000, aud 
Texas, $36,850.000.
Leaders Optimistic 

Jack Wicker is assistant chair
man of the Midland Ckninty cam
paign. Both he and Butler pre
dict the Midland quota will be ex
ceeded long before the June 30 
deadline. Midland la*t year ^ed 
other Wert Texas counties In bond 
purchases and leaders are confi
dent this county will repeat In 1848.

A Junior Chamber of Commerce 
committee, led )aj Kenneth Swan
son, Is aselstlng In the “ Oppor
tunity Drive.”  •

Leuiers urge the full cooperation 
of dtixens in putting the campaign 
“over-the-top” promptly.

“Put more opportunity In your 
future” Is the drive slogan.

Economy Faction Has 
Has New Wrinkle To 
Slice Appropriations

WASHINO’TON Senator
Taft (R-Ohio) Saturday forecast 
nearly solid Senate Reoubllcan sup
port for a bipartisan move to slice 
about $2.000,000,600 off appropria
tions.

Announcing that OOP members 
are abandoning  ̂their unsuccessful 
efforts to trim separate money bills, 
the Ohio senator said he will ask 
his party members to get behind 
a proposal being drafted by Sena
tors Russell (D-Oa) and Cordon 
(R-Ore).

Russell and Cordon are working 
out a formula for percentage cuts. 
These would be applied to most of 
the appropriations to run the gov
ernment for the year beglxmlng 
next July 1. They expect to ef
fect reductions of from $l.5(X),000,- 
000 to $2,000,000.000 -n this way

Russell told a reporter the plan 
Is to hang the protxisaL on the la.st 
regular money measure which goes 
before the Senate.
Insurance Against Veto

If Congress approves the measure 
with this rider, the authors think j 
they will have a form of Insurance 
against any presidential veto. They 
argue President Truman wouldn’t 
be likely to veto an Important 
money measure Just to strike out 
the economy move.

Truman has contended his $41,- 
856,000,000 budget is a rock bot
tom figure.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, said he thinks 
the Democrats will work out an 
’’equitable” formula to get some 
economies before the session ends. 
He did not go into details.

Asked whether he feels the bua- 
get can be balanced without high
er taxes, Lucas declined comment. 
But he observed, “The way ap
propriations are going, there either 
will have'to be a cut in expendi
tures, or a tax bin."

Robert E . Beggs, 23, 
Dies In Auto Crash; 
Two Others Injured

Robert Edgar Beggs, 23, of 814 
North Fort Worth Street, was killed 
at 11:45 p. m. Friday In a two-car 
collision on U B. Highway $0 four 
miles west of Odessa.

Seriously Injured In the accident 
were Beggs’ wife, 18, and William 
Donaghe, 66, of Odessa.

Mrs. Beggs was treated for severe 
cuts and bruises at an Odessa hos 
pital and late Saturday was retum- 
eC to her home in Midland, where 
she la under a doctor’s care.

Donaghe received a broken left 
leg andjicVere outs and brulsea. Be 
Is in aiicMteua hospital.

Beggs was bom Sept 37, 1825, at 
Ben Wheeler, Texas, and had re
sided In Midland about eight yeags. 
He was an employe of an El Paso re
tail credit concern.
Can Demellahed

The Beggs were returning to Mid
land from Monahans when his auto 
collided with Donaghe’s vehicle, 
traveling west. Donaghe was enroute 
U> Penwell where he holds a night- 
watchman’s Job. The *front end of 
Beggs’ auto was almost aheared off. 
Both autos were demolished.

Highway patrolmen who Investi
gated the accident said Beggs auto 
traveled 188 feet after the collision 
but did not overturn.

His body is at Rlx Funeral Home 
at Odessa and will be forwarded to 
Ben Wheeler Sunday for sendees 
and Interment Monday afternoon.

Beggs served overseas as a mem
ber of the Marine Corps during 
World War H.

Survivors, besides the widow, are 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Beggs, of Midland; a brother James 
A. B c^ s of Midland, a Reporter- 
Telegram employe, and a sister, Mrs. 
E. B. Ctunble of Lamesa.

Colorful Parade
Will Open Rodeo

%
Plans were practically complete Saturday for the 

gigantic horsemen’s parade, which will mark the opening 
of the 15th annual World Championship Midland Rodeo 
at 4 p.m. June 1. •

Marion Flynt will be parade marshal, it was announc-

Hospital Attendant 
Sentenced Jo Die
WICHITA PALLS—0P>—T. C. 

Saueier, foraser state Hospital at
tendant, was cenvleted Satardav 
night of the bratal marder of a 
patient by atomping and beating. 
The Jary asstastd the death pen
alty.

Saaeler» S3, was eonvletcd of 
Idlllag yhomaa Houston Gibbosia, 
Sulphur Springs prodaeo dealer. 
Gibbons died within M adnutes 
of being aiaiitted to (he WIehita 
Falla faistitatien Msrpli L

ed by T. Paul Barron, chairman of the parade committee
♦Flynt will have full charge 
' of moving the spectacular 
procession, and will be aid
ed by Captains Franlc Cow- 
den, Jr„ Arnold P. Scharbauer, 
John Nobloa, Jr., and CeeQ cnop) 
Roberts.

Horsemen are asked to assemble 
at the Midland High School grounds 
at 3 p. m. Divisions of the parade 
win be formed In three or four 
lanoB before leaving the grounds, 
Plynt said, so that all will know 
what group in which to ride and 
will move onto Texas Street when 
signalled.

Prises again this year will be giv
en by Midland merchants, includ
ing Western hats to the most typi
cal “ (xld timer” cowboy and moot 
modem cowboy, and other awards 
to the most attractive cowgirl and 
to the best appearing Juhlor cow
girl and cowboy. In charge of these 
prises and to select Judges for each 
group will be Aldredge (Button) 
Estes, Sr., and Jeff Dunham.
Two O ack Bands 

The procession will be led by the 
flag bearers who will be mounted 
on Everett Colbom’s beautiful white 
horses.

The world-famous Hardln-Sim- 
mons University Cowboy Band and 
the crack Midland High School 
Band will be In the line of march, 

(Continued on Page 3)

Grand Jury Will 
Convene Monday

A 70th Dlstnct Court grand Jury 
will convene here Monday to re
turn Indictments for the criminal 
court term. District «.udge Paul 
Moss said Saturday.

Grand Jurors summoned for du
ty Monday are: 

a  P. Yadon, W. A. Yeager. Rob
ert L. Wood. NUea B. Winter. K  
J. Wicker. Jack B. WUklnaon, R. 
E. WlUlams, Allen Wemple, J. K 
Warren, Allen J. Watts, Charles D. 
Vertrees, W, R, Upham, Fred Tur
ner, Jr.. J. Louis 'Thomas, L. W. 
Taylor. Roy Stockard, W. L. Sim
mons, D. C. Stvalls, John P. But
ler and M. D. Self.

Martelle McDonald. Odessa, 70th 
Judicial Dlstfict Attorney, will meet 
with the grand Jury.

The May term of district court 
has been set for May 30.

ir LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Gqrbog« Ordinane« 
T«xt Is Publithtd

Te faeüHarlaa h w e b aldsn 
with pratiäina e t  the city's gar
bage ca ileetii eeitnenm which 
win he PÉI late MIbel next BBonth, 
the eeaapleto taxi e f the erdi- 
Baaee ie pelatei eleewtiefe la this 
laaae as a piAi adveetâeeawnt by 
the City ef M dleada 

City efflelali aeM etrlet cn-

haalth a a i  seaHeHea
win he started I m e  If. ^

NEW  YO RK— (AP)— An immigration officiol 
sold Soturdoy night two stowowoys wort ramovod 
from tho ship Ftdoral Pionoor ot it loft Now York ' 
Harbor. It wot not known immodiotoly if thoy woro 
U. S. citizont/or olions.

LONCX)N-V('^P)— The British Council for Ger
man Democracy pushed a campaign Saturday night 
to free German-born Communist & rhart Eisler„and 
the British Communist Party also called a protest 
meetirig for Sunday behind Brixton Prison, where the 
52-yedr-old Eisler is held.

TO KYO — (AP)— A  slight but persistent eortk- 
guoke shook Tokyo for five minutes eoriy Sundoy.

 ̂ No domoge wot Pepoited immediotely.
TEXA R KA N A — (AP)— A  heovy rolh and hall, 

with Hailstones nneasuring up to an inch and *one-half 
in diameter, fell in this section Saturday nighij'accom
panied by w in^  reaching 44 miles p̂en.hoor in<gusts.

Southern Baptists 
Will Widen Horizons 
To East, West, North

OKLAHOMA CITY —{JPh- The 
Southern Baptist Convention abed 
Ita identity aa a denomination of 
the South Saturday and served no
tice geographical boundaries no 
^nger will interfere with expansion 
eastward, westward or to the North.

The decision climaxed a chain 
of events during the 82nd annual 
session pointing toward Southern 
Baptist Infiltration Into territory 
traditionally dominated by tbe 
Northern Baptist Convention.

The denomination spilt Into 
North-South wings at the Civil 
War. Southern Baptists now claim 
6,500,0(X) members. Northern Bap
tists 1,500.0(X).

Satunlay’s action came after Dr. 
George Ragland, Lex*ngU>n. Ky., 
told the convention Southern Bap
tists face the prospect of finding 
N o r t h e r n  Baptist ‘Churches 
throughout the South, overnight.

He referred to a propoaed merger 
of Northern Baptists with Disci
ples of Christ, better known as the 
Christian (Jhurch.

Though not as strong as South
ern Baptists, the Disciples of Christ 
denomination Is popular in thé 
South.

The convention unanimously 
adoitCed the réport of a committee 

(Continued on Page 3)

More Than
250 Others
Are Injured

By The Aasodated Preaa
Tornadoes tossed death and destruction at the Mid

west Saturday night, killing at least 29 persons and in
juring more than 250.

The death count was expected to rise when commum- 
cations in the shattered areas are restored.

The twisters struck at Illinois, Indiana, Misaoqri and 
Iowa. They damaged homes and airplanes, uprooted trsoa, 
toppled gravestones, cut power lines, smashed windowa 
and crippled water supplies.

The dead included at least 14 in the Cape Girardeau,
---------------------------------------- ^ M o .,  area, at least four at
■ ■ a  Shelburn, Ind., a lth o u f^ hWaters Pour
Over 11,600 
Texas Acres

By The AxMcUted PrcM
The flooding Trinity Riv

er surged through a levee 
break near Rosser Saturday 
and flooded 11,600 fertile 
acres of farmland.

Hundreds of volunteers who had 
worked feverishly day and night 
since Thursday, strengthening the 
levees, watched grimly as the swol
len, relentless river won the bat- 
Ue.

About 13:30 am. Saturday the 
Trinity crest of 38.03 feet topped 
the 37A0-foot levee and a short 
time later the river broke through.

Workers used boats to hurl tim
bers and sandbags Into the break.
TTirouch tha night and Into the 
morning they J a b e n L . x

But at. 11:15 am. oiey abandon
ed all hope. By then the break

(Continued on Page 3)

Ford-Union Talks 
Bog Down Again

DETROrr-(iP)-Peace talks failed 
again Saturday to settle the 17-day 
Ford strlko.

Ford and the CIO United Au^> 
Workers set another session for 
Sunday, one day before a threatened 
bolt o f tbe negotiations by the imion.

’The recess was called after the 
company rejected another UAW 
proposal and the union appealed 
to 40 leading Michigan citizena 
to hear t h ^  Issues of the strike 
“ explained f% t  hand.”

UAW Presiortit Walter P. Reuth- 
er asked top officials to Join imion 
leaders in the public airing 'Tuesday 
night of a troublesome production 
“speedup” dispute.

Reuther sent the invitation to 
Company President Henry Ford II, 
Vice President John S. Bugas and 
leaders in religious, educationaf 
and civic fields.

Mayor Gets Memorial Poppy

*

Truman Roasted 
At Annual Dinner 
Of Gridiron Club

WASHINfFTON — President 
Truman and 500 other dinner 
guests Saturday night heard the 
Orldlron Club satirise “ the Tru
man Welfare State.” the North At
lantic Pact, and the RepubUcan- 
Southem Democrat eoalltlao.

The club, oompoeed of Washing
ton newspaper correepoodents, alao 
poked fun in song and skH a  ̂
the AdmlnietraUon’x new farm 

the propoesd national haafth 
program, and tha strife betwel 
ao-eaDad OOP Prograartvee and tha 
Party’s CXd Ouerd.

Aftar hlB regime-had hgfQ ’naat- 
ad during, the ctubh Spriag'. dinner 
at tha Btatter BotM. Tmmiai mada 
tha traditional n>each at;tha^Qtlil% 
iron dinner-ebow. The Bepuhd- 
can oounter-epaadi waa aaaae bgr 
ftnator M mOdnjof Ooioradew ' 

By club rule, “Reporters are naé- 
er pceecnt” at tht dfaiaer, jn .B otb  
taOa were o ff  Ih t zteord.

state police reported 10 to 
15 dead; two at Texra. 
Haute, Ind.; four near 
estine. 111.; four In the W o rt
River, 111., area and one at Otaika- 
vUle, Mo.

From 150 to 230 peraona ware in
jured at Cape Girardeau, from gD 
to 100 persons at Shelboma. 4t o r  
more near Wood River, three near 
Palestine, and two in Witt Bprlnip, 
Kan., where a tornado-type aterm 
left a two-mlle-long patt e f  de
struction.

The Indiana twlstar whipped 
across the Tsetern sactor o f T ea e  
Haute and than eCntek at Shel- 
bum, to the Sooth.

It leveled 200 homaa In tbe Wert 
end of Shelburn. State poilee, who 
reported that 12 to 15 penons had 
been killed, aaid they had no detallB.

Early in the evening, 52 pan w e  
from Shelhum were brought In te 
nearby Srtllvan hospitals. A  nurse 
said casualties were “fUUng the 
ha.li« ynri basement.”

'The twisters etr f̂ck. TOlnoiB frpat 
both sides. One mt near 
Just across the lUlnoie-Tndlam Bm, 
and another sklx>ped aeroaa tha 
Mississippi River troip tha W6rt 
gnd struck la tha Tloalty e f A *  
ton. Wood Rtvei and RkrtfonL 
Water Sopply Knemlreg Ort

The Red Croes ertlmated dam
age In the rural area nortb df Phi- 
estine at from 175,000 to glOOBOt. 
The tornado knocked out a, water 
company^ power plant aenihg tha 
towns of Robinson, Oblong and 
Palestine.

With only a 12-bour supply ef 
water remaining, residents were 
urged by men In )oud-iq>eaker. 
trucks to ‘use water sparingly.

The Missouri tornado whined 
and roared through scattered eee- 

(0>ntimied on Page t>

States" Righters 
Plan Headquarters 
Offices In Austin

PAMPA—UP)—^Plans of the Tex
as States' Rights Party to estabUib 
a permanent headquarters at Auf- 
tin «dthln 30 days wars announeed 
Saturday

Curtis Douglass, chairman o f toe 
party's Executive Committee, said 
no definite locatkm in Austba yet 
had been selected.

He said tbe party will begin pdh- 
Ucatlon of a monthly newspaper 
about tbe time It sets up headquar
ters. (

He named W. H. Poesy ot Boue- 
ton as activities director and R. J. 
Akeroyd as assistant. Douglass said 
Akeroyd formeriy was with a ^ n - 
dal department of tbe ""«H'-'F» 
Poet

Wife Of Young FDR 
Granted Reno Dirorce

MINDEN. NKV.—<AV-In a Hv»- 
mlnute prtvate hearing - Baturdep 
Mrs. ftanklln D. Rooaenit. Jr„ 
received a dirotte.

She aocueed the eon of tbe late 
President of extreme cnirt-
ty, an accusatloo he fonaaBy dh-

. 1
The former Stbel du Pim t o tm e  

great chemical empire, wore a 
brown suit i s  she iwpeared In the 
little courtroom of IXstrlet Jvdpe 
Harry Watson.

Magror WllBain'B-'KMlP^wMvei the fbet IMO Xmertcan Legion and 
Auxiliary ̂ Memorial Poppy hpued to MkHand, ptopod m  by UtUe 
Mha t e a n  VrtÉd. danghtm o f  M m  Btta PetaeL S u n n H ^ tber, L t  
B onakie. PrtMt.Jr,. waa klUed to action OCt S. l»4g, at Goom Bay. 
Labrador. The mayor prortalmad Baturday as Poippy Day In Ifidland 
and urged dUMM to wear Memorial Feppkg-to boipr o f Wofld W an 

. X a iid S d m d ->
■ . i  ■ -

JB8TEB glGNS LOTALXT 
b il l  n r r o  s t a t b  l a w  

AUSTIN—(gV-OoT. NeaufOrd S . 
Jeeter Saturday signed a bm, hn- 
nwUhtrty effective, requiring  eaa- 
dUatto for political ofOoe te elm 
loyaltar affldavttB before their nam- 
ee can be pleeed on the baOot to  
any Texas rteetlon.

Rodéo idirion 
NexI Sundoy

thelSth .

tba<



1—T »  UPORTEB-TELSORAU. UIDlJUn). TEXAS. UAT n . 1M9

★  IN HOLLYWOOD *

V o Y o rro  Had To Age To Act; 
At 50, He's Back On Screen

■ Mr JOHNSON
NEA Stftft CerrespeoSeBt

HOLLYWOOD — Dlacount those 
■torlM TOuV« hesrd about Ramon 
N orairol ^one-time high tempera- 
tvrt loTMaaking.

Tilt If». 1 OBUuloML loftr boy of 
tfeMi all aaya they Just aren't true.

“lUarba I suesaeted more. ” he 
toM me, "hot I <ttd les* than any 
leading man .on the screen today. 
I was a gentleman. We photo
graphed thoughts — not action. 
When I kissed a lady it was a kUs 
—not a Mte.”

Jetm OUbart aiid Valeatlne 
auty Imt«  Mt ih dr leading la- 
dice, bat net NeTarro. He said: 
**1 did It with a leek.”
That Novarro look paid off to 

the tune of 110,000 a week when 
he was starring 3S years ago in 
such heart thTobbers as *‘Ben 
Hur,” “ Scaramouche.” “The Pris
oner of Zenda.” “The Student 
Prlnoe' and, when talkies came. 
In “The Pagan Love Song’ and 
“ Song of India.”

Behind the Novarro look was 
physical perfection—and that darn 
near drove him crazy. Cameramen 
had orders to light him perfectly 
in every shot, to make him look 
handeome in every scene.

“By the time they got through 
iUhting me like a painting I 
couldn't turn my head more than 
a few Inches. One day I ccan- 
plained; ‘l  can’t act when I can’t 
more.' ”

A director replied: “ Don't worry 
about acting, son. Just look hand
some. You can act when you get 
old."

Today, at 50 with a gray-tipped 
goatee, Ramon Novarro is a 
wealthy actor.

He invested wisely in real es
tate and when he plays a movie 
role now it is to break the monot
ony of collecting rent. YouH see 
him nest with Bob Mitchiun and 
Jane Oreer In RKO’s ’’The Big 
Steal.”

He plays a Mesdean pelice In- 
spsfisr m r of the few times 
he's ever played his own na- 
Uewattty. He was bom la Da- 
rangW Meaioe, aad earns to the 
U. t . whea he was 17.
But about screen love-making 

of today compared «ith  25 years 
age. I ’ll let Ramon do the talking.

"Maybe love scenes in silent 
films were more suggestive be
cause pantomime is more potent 
than dialog,” he said. “ Maybe it 
was because the leading ladies 
were always in distress and not 
the braaen man chasers they are 
today.”

No one ever caught Novarro 
slugging a doU a la the Burt Lan
casters of today.

Be remembers director Fred 
Niblo warning him: “ If you hit a 
woman, Ramon, the audience will 
never forgive you.”

Tliere was plenty of censorship, 
he remembers, mostly self-lm- 
peaod. He made a picture with 
Alice ’Terry called “T lje  Lovers.” 
It tuzMd out to be such a steam- 
heatad romance t h a t  producer 
Irving Thalberg gave the film a 
whale set of new subtitles to cool 
things down.

In “Mata Hari,” Oarbo and No-

varrò playtd a bedroom scene 
in a darkened room with only 
their burning cigarets discernible. 
The studio- decided the scene was 
oenaoraUe add re-shot it with 
them sitting on a couch ip a well- 
lighted room.

Almoet half of another Novarro 
film, “Tha Night Is Young,” was 
refilmei because sneak preview 
fans complained that it was cen- 
aorable.

"I was the idealistic lover,” 
Novarro laughed. ” I bad to be 
earefui. 1 always had te keep 
OBO foot OB the floor in love 
aecBta.”
Novarro is still famous for his 

business acumen. He wrote all 
his contracts hlmselL When the 
old Metro studio merged into 
Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer, th e  new 
regime decided to break his con
tract and-give him a new one.

They soon found It couldn't be 
broken. There were no loophole.s. 
Later, the M-O-M attorney told 
him: “ Novarro, you surprised me 
I didn't know actors had any 
sense”

Novarro is a paradox. He wa.s 
the screen's No. 1 lover for 15 | 
years but he was and still is a 
bachelor. But as a bachelor he | 
supported a family of 16—broth- j 

I ers, sisters, mother and relatives. ' 
f ’There were so many of us," he j 
I laughed. ’T got hotel rates on our 
laundry.”

I . * * *
: Bennett Cerf reports it:
I Lionel Barrymore was asked 
how he enjoyed making a picture 
with little Margaret O'Brien. It 
was common knowledge that the 
fabulous moppet had stolen sev
eral scene« from under Mr. B’s 
nose, despite all his know-how and 
experience.

Barrymore regarded the report
er belefully and blurted:

“Two hundred years ago they'd 
have burned her as a witch.”

Watchmaker Guild Officers

Officers of the new Permian Basin Watchmakers Guild were elected 
at its organiution meeting held recently In Ml'dland. They are. left 
to right, standing. T. L. Basham, Bi^ Spring, secretary; J. B.(Pete) 
Peterson. Midland, treasurer; and Raymond Jenkins. Midland, report
er. Seated. J. C. Whisenant, Odessa, prealdent, and A. E. Houck. Mid
land, vice president. 7116 association has 25 charter members. Meetings 

will be held the first Wednesday of each month.
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Two Men Arrested 
At Crane Following 
Fight; Woman Hurt

CRANE—An Odessa woman wa.<= 
In a hospital here with a fractured 
skull Saturday night, following 
what officers described as a me
lee involving two married couples.

One of the couples, of Odessa, 
was visiting in Crane, and the four 
persons drove about two miles out 
of town, where the altercation took 
place.

Witnesses to the affray said the 
woman’s husband was holding her 
while the other man beat her with 
a pistol butt.

The two men were arrested and 
are in tjie Crane County Jail.

The ihjured woman and one of 
her assailants were reported to be 
brother and sister.

Legislators, Tired of Working For $5 
Daily Pay, Still Have Long Road Ahead

HEALTH L'NIT REPORTS
Communicable diseases reported 

to Dr. F. K. Sadler, director of the 
Midland County Health Unit, last 
week Included the following cases: 
chicken pox, 14; influenza. 12. and 
measlea. 15.

Midland Comuniiy 
Theatre, Inc.

prcs«nts

LAURA'
The mystery that’s different
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By DAVE CHEA\X.\8
AUSTIN — — Legislators tired 

of working at 55 a day are looking 
for a road leading to final adjourn
ment of the 51st session.

There was .some talk it had been 
found, but there was more talk that 
final solution of the finance-taxa
tion issue may take another three 
or four weeks.

All sorts of plans have been pro- 
po.sed to make spending fit income. 
These incluaed:

1. Enactment of some form of 
expanded omnibus tax measure;

2. Submission of a constitutional 
amendment putting on a special ad 
valorem levy to finance eleemosy
nary buildings;

3. Passing of the eleemosynary 
bill without the buildings, necessi
tating a special session to work out 
the question of how to pay ferr such 
buildings. Gov. Beauford H. Jester 
promised last week he would call a 
special .session if provision was not 
made for eleemosynary buildings 
by this Legislature.

Even if the 21 million dollar elee
mosynary building item Is deleted, 
there w as considerable d o u b t  
whether the Legislature could bal
ance the budget.
Senate Delay irks Usose

The House was unhappy last 
week because the Senate foiled to 
take up the pending major money 
bills that must be passed before 
the Legislature can quit. The 6en- 
at Finance Committee then substi
tuted its figures for House figures 
in the big money bills and sent 
them to the floor for debate.

The Senate could jump on them 
Monday. Lt. Gov. A ll^  Shivers was 
scheduled to be back in the chair 
then. Meanwhile, the stockpile of 
work done by the 51st session 
mounted.

Governor Jester has signed a to
tal of 226 bills—76 from the Senate, 
150 from the House. He let three 
become law without his signature 
and vetoed one local measure at the

, request of the author. Jester has on 
his desk 26 House bills and seven 
Senate bills.

Three major measvue.s were ap
proved by the Senate and returned 

i to the House for concurrence in 
amendments during the last week. 
They were the proposed removal 
of the celling on welfare spending, 
the eleemosynary board bill and 
the underground water bill, 

j The House passed a rent decon
trol bill and sent it to the Senate, 
where it will be given public hear
ing Tuesday. The House let a horse 
race betting bill live only 20 min
utes, debated the driver responsi
bility law, and approved the jun
ior college appropriation bill total
ing 54,200,000.

El Paso Methodist 
Meet Ends Sunday

' EL PASO—i/P)—Three men were 
taken into full connection In the 
New Mexico Methodist Conference
Saturday.

Bishop W. Angle Smith of Okla
homa City conducted the service 
for J. Clifton SprouLs of Jayton, 
Texas, L^a^d HArrlson of Okla
homa 'TjRy.^gnd IQhv Graves of 
Ruidoso, N 'M .  AH were ordained 
Friday night.

Three ministers, retiring from ac
tive ministry, addre.ssed the con
ference. They were the Rev. C. 
Raymond Gray, pastor of the El 
Paso First Methodist Church; the 
Rev. J. P. Lancaster, Iraan, and the 
Rev. O. O. Mitchell. Toyah. A 
ruling in the church .makes retire
ment at age 72 mandatory.

The conference closes Sunday a f
ternoon with reading of financial 
and statistical reports ind an
nouncement of liKO anpolntmentB.
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FAR WEST TEXAS 
TOWN 8EEK8 DECONTROL

EL PASO — The first far 
V ^ t  Texas community to seek rent 
dosontrol is Ascarate, small town 
that won a bitter fight last year 
against annexation by El Paso.

The council approved asking Gov. 
Beauford Jester to decontrol rents 
Friday.

Fori Worih Flood 
Creates Carpet 'Run' 
For Dallas Cleaners

DALLAS —UPi— Police Uterally 
wrere trying SaUirday night to coll 
someone on the carpet.

It steoted about 10 a. m. when 
the Paramount Rug Jc Carpet Clean
ing Oompany got about 550,000 worth 
of fine carpets and rugs from a Fort 
Worth firm hit by the flood.

’The rugs were watorsooked. They 
wire spread out on a vacant lot 
to dry for cleaning.

The cleaners left for a few min
utes.

No ont knows how it got started, 
but«  run started on the rugs.

Within minutes, the lot was a hive 
of rug collectors.

Police said a black truck drove 
up and loaded on three rolls of car
peting. A red trucks came up and 
got five rolls. A green pick-up truck 
tried to load up but could only 
handle one load. A red Ford carried 
off a load.
Callers Beeome Oclective

The callers soon began to get 
more selective. Witnesses said about 
a dooen persons drove up. measur
ed off the carpet and b^an to cut 
it up to fit rooms.

Jerry CoUonder and John Caw- 
thon were watching. They told police 
one man was computing carefully the 
size of his living room.

“But n i  allow myself an extra 
six inches either w’ay,” he sold cheer
fully. chopping Into a roll of 516-a- 
square-yard carpeting.

'Then the men from the cleaning 
company come back and the crowd 
vanished.

“They were hauling away car
peting on b.cycles,’’ said one of the 
employee.

As night came on. Manager E. H. 
Durham had guards on the lots.

'The ruga, he Implied, contained no 
welcome mats.

Senate Spy Hunters 
Issue Subpoenas For 
Government Records

WASHINGTON — A Senate 
spy investigating group announced 
iubpoenae.s for government records 
Saturday under a threat to disclose 
confidential and ‘•alarming" Infor
mation of Its own if the files aren't 
produced.

Senator McCarren iD-Nev) the 
chairman of a Senate Judi
ciary subcommittee investigating 
subversive aliens, said ts'o sub- 
poenaes have been Issued instruct
ing the State and Justice Depart
ments to produce 168 flies beving 
on the investlgstion. ^

McCarrsn said these are the fitst 
of "several hundred files which I 
shall subsequently demand.”

If the government records are 
not handed over, he said he would 
make public hitherto confidential 
information in the subcommittee 
files "respecting subversive activi
ties which are being carried on in 
this country under the active di
rection and leadership of agents 
of foreign governments."

“This information Is extensive, 
conclusive and alsu’ming, and in
cludes names, places and events," 
he said in a statement.
High Ttaie For Showdown 

“ It Is high time for a showdown 
on whether or not the people can 
be told the facts and I am confi
dent that when the facts are re
vealed. the American people will In
sist on decisive action.“

McCarran's subcommittee has | 
been holding bearings on his bill 
to bar the admission of subversive 
aliens to the United States and to . 
force the deportation of any already 
here. |

The State Department and FBI j 
files McCarran seeks contain In- : 
formation on persons admitted t o ' 
this country os aliens. This infor- ; 
matlon includes security reports ; 
made by the FBI on these persons. | 

Attorney General Clark and FBI  ̂
Chieftain J. Edgar Hoover are re
ported to have turned down a re
guest by McCarran at a Conference 
last week for access to the files.

Dr. Rutledge Denies 
Hatred Of Man Who 
'Seduced'His Wife

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA— 
firm denial that he “hated" the 
man he is accused of killing was 
made Saturday b>' Dr. Robert C. 
Rutledge, Jr., 2i, of St. Louis.

Dr. Rutledge underwent relent
less cross-examination by the state 
during his second day in the wit
ness box. Re is charged with killing 
Byron C. Hattman, 29-yeor-old St. 
Louis engineer. In a hotel room 
here last December 14.

County Attorney William Criss* 
man asked the pediatrician if he 
didn't “ form a hatred” for Hatt
man after Rutledge's blonde wife. 
Sydney, 23, told him last August 10 
Hattman had been "forcibly inti
mate" with her a few days earlier.

“ No, sir, 1 didn't," Rutledge rt- 
plied.

"You were feeling resentment.
weren't you? ’ Crissman asked.

"Yes .sir. Very strong resent
ment," Rutledge said.

The doctor testified this resent
ment continued until Hattmsn's 
death. The state clsiml Rutledge 
struck Hattman from ambush and 
deliberately inflicted a fatal knife 
wound from motives of "jealousy, 
extortion and robbery,”
Claims Self Defense

Under prosecution questioning,
! Dr. Rutledge continued to maintain 
he fought Hattman ‘ in self de
fense to save my own life ’ after the 
young engineer "drew a knife."

He insisted he met Hattman by 
appointment to try and pay him 
money to gel him to leave Mrs. 
Rutledge alone. Tltey fought a 
bloody battle, he said, and he left 
the hotel room thinking Hattman 
was only stunned.

Rutledge .still was on the stand 
when court adjourned ui early aft
ernoon until 9 a. m. Monday.

Although Rutledge's wife was ab
sent Saturday, his father and step
mother. Mr. and Mrs, Robert C. 
Rutledge. S r , of Houston, and his 
wife's father and stepmother. Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard B. Goodrich of 
Hannibal. Mo., were present.
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WHITNEY TO 8FEAR
DALLAS —OPS— A. F. Whitney, 

International president of the 
Brotherhood of RMlroad Trainmen, 
is to be principal speaker at the 
Texas group's convention here 
June 17-15.

The bison did not migrate east 
of the Mlsstgsippl because that 
area lacked buffalo gross.
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FIRST LEON RITER DAM 
BUM TO BE opM nn>

GALVESTON wiAa will be
opooed June I oo the ftnt contract 
for construction of the BMtoo Dam 
on the Leon River about eight 
miles west of Dimple. Col. B. L. 
Robinson announced Saturday.

The Galveston District U. S. 
Army Engineer chief said the con
tract. expected to be for about 
516.V000, will cover a portion of the 
earth embankment, about 1,500 feet 
long, #0 feet high, and containing 
about 5O0JW0 cubic yards of fill.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
J. C. Velvln, who underwent an 

emergency am>endectoiny lost week 
at Weetem CUnlc-Ho^tol, has 
been dismlsaed.

Canadians Like 
Texas HospHality

OTTAWA -U P h - A gun-totto* 
quartet of Canadian morknien re
turned from Use strecu of Laredo 
Saturday to report tbcgrYe right 
handy with their thociun’ arilA 
down Dexae way, but mighty 
Delghbarly.

Capt. R. W. Hampton of the 
Canadian InteUlgenoe Oorpo, who 
led a four-man Canadian team -to 
a friendly competition ogotnet \  
team from the U. S. Air Force and 
one from the Mexican Army, Mid 
his team finished third- ^

But, he added:
“W ell never forget Laredo’s hoe- 

pi toUty.”

i
Queen For Day Casf 
Lands At Terminal

A large crowd of Terminal. Mid
land and Odessa residents were at 
the Midland Air Terminal Satur
day morning when the cast of the 
' Queen for a Day ’ -adio program 
arrived by plane to make appear^ 
ances in Odessa Saturday night 
and Sunday afternoon.

Jack Bailey, master of ceremonies 
for the popular air show, was I 
greeted with applause, and he and 
other members of the cast were : I 
be.Rieged by autograph seekers. The 
Odessa school bands, which will 
sponsof Uie show there, were at 
the

Texas VFW Will ' 
Oppose Decontrol

AUSTIN —i/F'— The state com- i| 
mander of the Veteran« of Foreign 
Wars Saturday said his organization i4 
is bitterly opposed to decontrol o f . 
rents in Tedas.  ̂ jj

The 'VFW’ will fight the decontrol ] 
of rents on a statewide basis. Com
mander S. A Childress of Waco said 
in a prepared statement here.
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Texas Rangers!
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Allies Map—
(Oontlnu^ from pave 1) 

dajr and pertuipa Monday mominv- 
Their conference waa highly aec- 
ret.

Their main task, it waa reported, 
to allmlnate a few minor dif- 

firencaa whieh.their advisors had not 
been able to aettle.

Diplomatic aotirces said Britain 
ha* suggested the four-power con- 
Iflpenoa be in strict secrecy. Neither 
lae French nor the American liked 
the idea.

/Dhe British view la that aecrecy 
lUivents the conference being used 
aa a Soviet propaganda forum arid 
la more conducive to old fash
ioned diplomatic bargaining.
^The Americana and French, on 

t#F> Other hand, argue the Western 
case for Oermany’s future will 
sound aa attractive to the Oemun 
people aa anything Ruosla may of
fer.

Official sources perdlcted West
ern strategy will be fluid until it 
la learned what Vlahlnsky has 
brought in his brief case.

They are expected to urge the 
extension of the Bonn Constitu
tion for Western Germany to •ill 
t3*rmany But If Vlstinsky rejects 
this, as is expected, they may jf -  
fer a working arrangement oy 
which a German liaison committee 
operating in Berlin nculd main
tain a semblance of lEast-Weat 
German unity.

FATIENT DISCHARGED
Lew Alma Wilson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Taft WlLvon, has 
been discharged from Western 
Clinic-Hospital, where she under- 
w|||f.t axirgery.

A beaver can> fell a tree four 
inches in diameter in about four 
minutea.

Parade—

your

V A C A T I O N
along tho AHontic Sooboord
Includes 3 days at the Waldorf- 
Astoria in New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
in Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activities. 
Touring Hie NORTHWEST
Take in the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone. Denver, Bonne
ville Dam, and at many cities in 
Canada.
On fhe GREAT LAKES
Board the 8. S. South American 
and enter a gay holiday world. 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cities.
Seeing CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing California and the 
scenic points of the West. Dinner 
at Earl Carroll’s, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing in San 
Francisco, Grand Canyon.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston. Concord, 
Lexington, Harvard University, 
and other places where history' 
has been made.

Call ua for more 
complete InformatloiL, 
3797 — 118 S. Lorainc 
Other offices in Dallas, 

Longview.

G .:ib E K A L  T r a v e l  C o

(Continued from page 1> 
providing ample music for both pa- 
radera and qiectatora.

Rodeo offldala axid Judges and 
local anO vlaiting oelebrltiea wui 
follow the first band.

Rodeo contaatants, trick* ridera 
and personnel of the Gene Autry 
Everett Colbom Rodeo organiza
tion will follow. Cowgirls, with their 
ornate Western costumes, hand
some riding gear and well-bred 
steeds will ride in a group and will 
not be restricted as in the past to 
official sponsors.

Midland’s new Sheriff's Posse, a 
mounted organization of some three 
dozen business, oil and profession
al men. uniformed in maroon West
ern hats, gold shirts and gabar
dine pants, will ride in a body. 
Ranch Cewbayi

Next will come the group, which 
since 1898 has been the backbone 
of any Midland Rodeo parade, the 
ranch cowboys. Some of these, from 
spreads such as Scharbauer’s, Roy 
Parks’ and Foy Proctor’s, will keep 
their crews intact, chuck wagons 
and all; while punchers from other 
outfits will intermingle and swap 
yams as they proceed over the pa
rade route two abreast.

Yoimgsters under 15 years will 
be grouped separately, for safety 
measures, with the youngest riders 
and the smallest horses at the rear. 
Adults who have small children 
riding with them are asked to Join 
this group in the parade.

Flynt has asked that everyone 
with gentle, safe saddle horses Join 
the parade; but hac stated that all 
having unruly steeds will be group
ed at the rear. Every precaution 
will be obaerved for moving the 
procession in order and with dis
patch.
Vehicle DirldeB

Captained by DeWayne Davis will 
! be a group to follow the horsemen, 
I In which vehicles of all kinds may 
be represented. Floats from busi
ness houses and civic organizations, 
new cars, trucks, farm equipment 
and such features will be included. 
Organizations desiring to have their 
representatives riding in motor ve
hicles are Invited to Join.

Announcements of parade prizes 
will be made at the opening rodeo 
show Wednesday night, â nd win
ners may call at the center gate in 
front of grandstand for their gift 
certificates, presenting them to the 
business houses the following day.

Service Unification 
Bill Real Economy 
Step, Says Tydings

WASHINGTON —(iP)— Senator 
Tydings (D-Md) Saturday predicted 
prompt Senate approval of legisla
tion tightening the Armed Forces 
Unification Law. The Senate Is to 
take up the measure Monday.

“Here is r chance for the ecotx>my 
group to win a real victory," Tyd
ings said. He is chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee which 
approved the bill by a 12 to 1 vote. 
'The House has not acted.

Estimates by the Hoover Commis
sion that a complete overhau’ of the 
separate budget and accoimting 
systems of the three services would 
save as much, as |1,5<X),000,0(X> a year 
were discounted somewhat by the 
Maryland senator.

"However,” he said. 'T feel pretty 
certain that we can easily save three, 
four or even six million dollars a 
year on present defense costs, and 
still have the same efficiency and 
defense capacity."

On the House side, a new veterans 
pension bill was pulled off the sche
dule for next week and the appro
priation for the European Recovery 
P'-ogram was added. This comes up 
Thursday.

The House expects to finish Mon
day or Tuesday a bl'l to boost pay 
for the Armed Services a total of 
|4(X),000.0(X). It may work in some
where, too, a bill to authorize con
struction of a new federal building 
In every congressional district.

Junior High Graduation 
Scheduled Friday Night

Graduation exercises for the eighth grade of John M. 
Cowden Junior High School will be held at 8:16 p. m. 
Friday in the high school auditorium.

Except for the presentation of awards and diplomat, 
the program will be presented by students. The proces
sional will be played by Tommy 6^;ler. Dick Spencer will 
give the invocation. The
Girls Chorus will sing two 
numbers.

Salutatory and valedictory ad
dresses will be given by Clayton 
Taom and Sandra Kay Stalcup 
respectively. Keys Curry will give 
the benediction. Mary Jane Miller 
will play the recessional.

Joe Shell will present American 
Legion awards. R W Hamilton will 
present the Daughters of American 
Revolution award Prank Monroe 
will present diplomas to 224 mem
bers of the^class.
Ushers Named

Seventh grade girls whe will give 
out progrr.ms and ushe. include; 
Sherry Page, Ellen DeChlcchls, 
Charlott Prasher, Glenda Wright, 
Ann Billingsley Carolyn Davis, 
Nancy Cresweli, Trenna Paye Stan
ley, Eddy Lou Tanner. Margaret

Nancy Kllngler. Ruth Kuykendall, 
Carla Mae Lee, Waldo Leggett. 
More Grmdntev Listed 

Billy Leonard, DarleL.c Lesley, 
Jtme Lester. Lalue Le: .er, Kermlt 
Lewis, Alvin Loskamp, Bonnie Ma
son. Betty Matlock, Royce Measures. 
IDeneva Merrell. Prank Miller, Mary 
Jane Miller. Tommy Miller, Arthur 
Montgomery, Don Moody, Carol 
Mpore. Marceliiio Moreno, Doiis 
Momlngsur, John Murphey, Nor
man Myers, Barney McClendon, 
Diane McDonald, John MoGulgan, 
Darnell M VftlUan, L .̂. '  ̂ MicNeal. 
Patricia Nance, Marion Nix, Sharon 
Norton. Sadie Nugent, Harold Pad- 
en, Shirley Pannell, Betty Parr, 
Charles Patterson. Robert Patteson, 
Robert Payne, Jack Pennington, 
Norma Pe > rs, John Petty, Calvin 
Plrtle, Delores Plrtle, Wesley Pitt
man. Robert P r l '', Shirley Pugh,
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N«w Htaring TtsH  
¡Moy Sov« Children
I WASHDiGTON —(A>)— Newly-de- 
; veloped hearing tests may save un

told numbers of unresponsive chil
dren from being committed to 
homes for feeble-minded, a Balti
more specialist says.

Dr. William G. Hardy of Johns 
Hopkins Hospital told a session of 
the Middle Atlantic Zone Confer
ence of the American Hearing So
ciety the new tests already have 
Spared 1(X) children from such a 
fate.

All of the KM. he said, previously 
had been diagnosed as feeble-mind
ed.

The new hearing test is based on 
involuntary responaes of the sub
jects tested. Its dhief advantage 
Is that It can be used to test chil
dren too young to cooperate m 
present beazlng tests. He said 
early dlagnoBis, between the ages 
of three to six. Is important.

Germans-
(Continued from page 11 

Western Berlin elevated stations 
either were occupied by strikers or 
completely deserted.

Earlier German police from the 
Russian sector had fired pistol shots 
as railway strikers tried to seize the 
Wannsee Elevated Station, also in 
the American sector. There was one 
casualty, a young man was scratched 
“on the arm.

The gunfire broke out when scores 
of strikers tried to sneak across 
darkened railway tracks and break 
Into the Wannsee Station.
RaU Traffic Paralyzed

The rail strike, by 12.(XM West 
Berlin workers, paralyzed both 
freight movements and the elevated 
passenger trains in this divided city 
of 3,(M0.(M0. Most of the strikers are 
employes of the Soviet-controlled 
elevated system. But the walkout of 
a few hundred from the freight 
yards, also under Soviet control 
through an old four-power agree
ment. really staggered the city's eco
nomy.

The strikers demanded their wages 
be in west marks Instead of the 
Soviet zone’s east marks to pay for 
their food and rent. East marks are 
worth only a quarter of west marks 
and are not legal currency in West 
Berlin. The railway officials, how
ever, insist they have to use all 
available west marks for such things 
as machinery.

Gibson, Mary Dicknson and Rob- ; Stanley Putman, Pldel Ramirez 
! erta Gtewart. ’ Ramey. Naomi Rasco. Dan Rat-

Graduates include; cliff, James Reagan, Je: : Reeves,
Bill Aldrich, Doris Alexander, Mary Evelyn Rhoads. Ruth Ann 

Ronald AllLson, Faye Anderson, Rhodes. Donald Richartl, Johnny 
Kitty Anderson. Rosemary Ander- Richters. Harold Roob-'ns. Madltn 

i .son, Winona Arniontrout. Barbara Robfrts, Anita Robert-jcn. Charles 
I Ash: Martha Jo Ball, Patricia Bar- Rone. Mike Sanchez, Kenneth 
■ bee. Charles Barnett. Charles Leon ĵ Scott.
' Barron. Louie Cecil Barron. Shirley | Wanda Shaln, Sharoa Shanks, 

Beauchamp. Benny Bedford, Wlni- ' James Shclnut, Donald Smith, Jim- 
fred Bird, Patsy Blanscett, Grace my Smith, Les Snead, Donald Soule, 
Boles, Helen Bolin, Betty Bolton, Frankie Speaker, Richard Spencer. 
Frances Bond. A W. Booth. Gene • Kay Stalcup, Donald Stanton. Rob- 
Boyd. Melvina Brashears, Roddy . ert Stubbeman. Agatha Tabor. Jack 
Braun. Buzzy Henry Bray. John I Tabor, Sue Talklngton, Clayton 
Brenneman. David Bri h, Joseph j Taton, La Lee Teaff, Jim Ten Eyex, 
Brodlgan, Eva Faye Brown, P at! Jo Ann Thomas, Juanita Thompson. 
Bunte. Richard Burke. Treva Bur- | Keith niler, Joyce Timmons, Hose 
ris, Billie Burt, G H. Cain, Kather- Tlndal, Bobby Turner, James Up- 
Ine Carter Bobby Cast, La Vonne kam, Sam Van Landlngham, Jean 
Clark. Betty Clenney, Kenneth Waddill, Lt<rene Walker, Patricia 
Coleman. Roger Coll. Drucy Con- Walker. Vllma Walker, Barbara 
ner, Truman Copelanu, Tim Corn- ' Ware. Nancy Warren. Betty Wat- 
wall, George Cox, Russell Cox, Walt- | son. Tom Whatley, Dale Wheeler, 
er Cremin, Nell Curran, Keys Cur- Bobby Whlteakei. "Jharles Whlt- 
ry. Betty Dennis. Mellye Den.sman, | mire, Bar^ara Whits a. Glenn Wll- 
Gail Dixon. Anna Bc.ss Doyle,' Hams, Barbara Wlls.^n. La Verne 
Glenn Duke. Donald Dwyer, Lan- j Wingo, Charline Wood, Shirley 
etta Earley. | Wood, Juanita Woodruff, Wayne

Audrey Easley, Maxine Emfingcr. Woodruff, Patsy Yeager, and Ray 
Patsy England, Bill Ersklne. Wanda Young.
Fain. Glynda Peril, Peggy Flowers, | ---------------------------------—
Frank Floyd, Don Forrest. Betty
Foster. Bobbv Foster ArgretU Fri- T C X O S  C l t V  D lS O S t C f  
day. Larry Friday, Donald Fritz,! v  . ■ v  n  m j
Terry Fuglaar. Jessie Garrett. Jer- I T  TIG I I O DC fvCCCSSCfl 
ry Gentry, Randall Gibson, E. J.
(Üober, David Goddart’ , Prank 
Green, Ruth Greene. Ruth Green-

Oonstruction of the huge Midland Memorial Hospital at the intersection of Illlnoli Street and the An
drews Highway contiifues at a rapid pace as contractors and workmen make every effort to speed up th« 
Job as much as possible. E. E. Cloer of Port Worth has the general contract. Construction Is on schedule 
and completion is scheduled early In 1950. Federal and sute approval on equipment for the hospital plant 
has been received and most of the equipment now is on order. Midland Memorial HosplUl will cost

$1.340,000.

TRAFFIC DEATHS DECLINE 
AUSTIN — UP> — Texas traffic 

deaths totaled 118 in April com
pared with 135 tor the same month 
U<st year.

wald, Joyce Griffin, Gwyn Gris
ham, Joann Hamilton Eddie Mae 
Hamlin. Gaylon Hammon.«;. Claud- 
ine Hamner, Calvin Hancock. Car
olyn Hardawiy, Bobby Harris, 
James Harris. Ruth Harris. Annet- 
ta Hatch, Weslev Hawkins, Farrar 
Hedges. Helen Heidleberg, Evelyn 
Hejl, John Hill, Jan Houck, Melba 
Hooper, Laura Howell, Ehmice 
Hudgins, Jack Ivy, G. W. Jackson, 
Lynn Jackson, James Johnson, Joan 
Johnson, Patsy Johnaon, Dorotliy 
Johnson, Artie Jones, Robert Kels- 
ling. Gary Kelly. Teddy Kerr, Roy 
Klm.sey, BiU King, Eldo Kinlken.

HOUSTON—(iPh—Participants m 
the $2(M,(M0.0(X) Texas City disaster 
damage suit mass trial will get a 
breathing spell starting Wednes
day.

Federal District Judge T. L. Ken- 
nerly will recess the trial Tuesday 
until May 3W>]rhen t will be re
sumed in Galveston.

The trial, to determine the fed
eral government’s liability for dam
ages suffered from the disaster, be
gan here April 25.

Tornadoes—
(Continued from page 1) 

tlons In the eastern part of tne 
state before hopping tne Mississip
pi toward Illinois.

'The residentl;^! section of Cape 
Girardeau was smacked, and com
munication lines were out of com
mission. Many persons were -e- 
ported injured, but details were 
lacking.

In Northa’est St. Louis County, a 
I twister struck the Bridgeton area, 
i There were no immediate reports 
of casualties, but property damage 
was expected to be heavy. The 
twister lashed at Cyrene, Eolia, 
Perfy, and Bowling Green, all 
north of St. Louis, and damaged 
trees, roofs, and wlndom- glass at 
Hannibal, Mo. At least one home 
was reported destroyed in both Cy
rene and Eolia.
Oklahoma Hit Earlier

Keosouqua, in Southeastern Iowa, 
was shaken by a tornado which left 
a narrow patii o ' damaged homes, 
outbuildings, and uprooted trees. 
Farms north and west of the towns 
were damaged. No one was reported 
injured. Torrential rains accom
panied the twister.

Hie new tornadoes followed by a 
day a series of twisters and wind
storms which took eight lives Fri
day night Oklahoma was hardest 
hit, but tornadoes also churned 
scattered communities in Colorado, 
Kansas and Nebraska Friday night. 
An Isolated twister w h i s t l e d  
through two small Tennessee towns.

Heavy rains soaked the smitten 
localities and floods welled out of 
choked streams in a widening area.

F^ve of the deaths resulted from 
the wind. Three persons were i 
drowned in flood waters.

British To Decoratt 
21 American Soldiers

W ASHINOTON—UP>—Twenty -one 
Americans will be decorated for 
war services by Sir Oliver Franks. 
British ambassador, at an embassy 
ceremony May 24.

They include:
Honorary companion of the Dis

tinguished Service Order: Col. Os'id 
T. Forman, U. S. A.: Army Field 
Forces Board No. 4, Fort Bliss, Tex
as.

W aters-

Baptist-
(Continued from page 1' 

headed by Dr. T. C. Gardner. Dal
las—studying the Nortnem-South- 
ern Baptist situation cne last year.

Gardner explained that the war
time shift of population had scat
tered Southern Baptists to all sec
tions of the United SUtes. They 
have organized churehes in the 
East, the 'West and the North, he 
said, requesting recojpiitlon by the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Only Friday, the Southern Bap
tists welcomed 24 churches from 
Oregon and Washington into the 
fold. Kansas Baptists Joined up 
last year. Californians in 1942.

The 1950 convention will be held 
In Chicago, where Northern Bap
tist churches predominate. In 1951. 
the Southern Baptists meet in Sin 
Francisco—site of the 1949 North
ern Baptist Convention.

The convention president. Dr. 
Robert G. Lee, Memohis Tenn., 
softpedaled talk of a.*! “Invasion” 
of Northern Baptist territory.

(Continued from page H 
30 feet aide and a-ldenlng and 

deepening by the minute as 'he 
waters coursed down to mundate 
some of the richest .icres in all 

j Texas.
The scene was in Kaufman Coun- 

I ty, in Le\-ee District No. 4 on.the 
; east side of the river. Lands floc-d- 
ed were between the .’'."er and 'he 

 ̂ town of Rosser.
It was believed the major breik 

I would uke considerable pressure 
; off other endangered «laces In the 
; levees.

While floodwaters coursed througn 
the break, hundreds *31 volunteers 
worked at weak levee spots in the 
area. The volunteers ic'cluded Na
tional Guardsmen, called out by 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

Three miles downstream from 
Rosser, on the west or Ellis Coun
ty side of the river, a floodgate 
was opened to relieve pressure and 
water inundated 1.500 to 2.0(X) acres 
of uncultivated land. *

The Weather Burea'j felt 'he 
breached levee would be a real 
break for the Trinidad area, below 
Rosser.

A cre.«t of 40 to 42 feet is expec
ted to reach the Triiiidad section 
Tuesday or Wednesday. A much 
higher crest had been predicted be
fore the levee went out at Rosser. 
The river banks will nold 28 feet 
at Trinidad and further agricul
tural damage is expected there.

The "Mosquito Fleet” was a 
small naval squadron selected by 
Commodore David Porter, in 1823, 
to wipe out West Indian pirates.

CHARTER GRANTED
AUSTIN-(4»i- Domestic charters 

granted Saturday include Mineral 
Investment Corporation. Midland, 
issuing an additional 369 shares of 
no-par-value stock (capita! stock 
now 2,(MO shares no par valuestock) 
erith paid in 671 shares no-par-value 
stock of $67,100.

British coal production In 1948 
totaled 20$ million tons—11 million 
tons more than 1947 prixiuction, 
but still below the prewar level.

Three Persons Die 
In Crash Near Sunset

WICHITA FALLS —(;P*— Three 
persons were killed Saturday night 
in an automobile collision near Sun
set. Texas.

A funeral home at Bowie identi
fied the dead as Glenn Weldon Sel- 
man anck Arile B. Selman of Ama- 
riUc and Roy Matheson, 47, of White 
Deer.

Matheson was the occupant of one 
of the vehicles.

Berserk Gunman Is 
I Captured By Friend

McHe n r y , N. D. —(/P*— a  form
er state hospital Inmate »h o  stood 

' off the law with a sliotgun and rifle 
for 30 hours was captured late Sat- 

; urday by an unarmed friend who 
j leaped through a second story win
dow from an adjoining shed roof.

{ Merle Hoggarth, about 45. who had 
fired on a parly of officers who 
tried to take him in early Friday 
for a sanity hearing, was placed Im
mediately In ■» straight Jacket.

{ The delayed hearing was held late 
Saturday afternoon and Hoggarth 

I was Immediately recommitted to the 
: state hospital, said M. P. Roberts, 
I Foster County Judge.

NOTICE!

SACRIFICE
NOTICE!

CLOSE OUT
NOTICE!

SALE!
WE HAVE SOLD OUB BUSINESS AND LEASED OUB LOCATION TO

K and  K T IRE  C O M P A N Y
Which will be owned and operated by W. G. KEELER and ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, former slore managers for Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company of Midland and Big Spring, who assume ownership on June 1,1949.

FOR ONE WEEK! Monday, May 23, through Saturday, May 28, we are offering our ENTIRE STOCK OF HOME AND AUTO SUPPLIES, including Refrigerators, Radios, Elec
trical Appliances, Evaporative Coolers, Bicycles, Wheel Goods, Sporting Goods, Lawn and Garden Supplies, Housewares, Automotive Supplies and Accessories, and many other 
items for Home, Car, Truck and Tractor a t . . .

L E S S  T H A N  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S !
EVERY ITEM HAS BEEN REDUCED FROM 1 /3  TO 1 /2  OFF REGULAR PRICES!

Here are jusl a few of the unheard of BARGAINS available io you during this GREAT SALE!

'II ■; • ^

í ñ ^ i ■C t

FiresloBf
MzrlboTMigli C • ■  - 
biaatioa Radi« mmd 
Phoiwgraph C«aa«l«. 
I tab««. 8«p«r Heter
odyne.

Rog. Prko 
$229.50, 

REDUCED TO
$ 1 4 4 9 5

(All oU cr radlM r«- 
dneed neoerdingly.)

Firestone
DELUXE

E L E C T R I C
R A N G E

Reg. Price $289.50 
REDUCED TO .

* 1 8 7 5 0

Evoporotive
COOLER

2500 Cu. Ft. 
Reg. Price 
$109.50

REDUCED TO

* 7 2 “

Firesloie
10 Cu. Ft.

Home Freezer
Reg. Price $419.50 

REDUCED TO

* 2 8 7 “
5 Year Warranty

FIRESTONE PILUT
B I C Y C L E

Regular Price $42 JO

r ed u c ed  t o  . . j ___ $ 3 0 ^
a

(AB «tber types mdne«d.)

Firestone
3.6 Horfepower

Oathoard
Nofor

Reg. Price 
$99.95

REDUCED TO

$6650
a

(All «tO«r 
■Mters mdue«d

seecrdtDgty.)

ALL SEAT COVERS
1 /3  off

OME W E E K  O H L Y  ! BIGGEST SA CR IFICE SALE ON THIS TYRE M ERCHANDISE IN TH E HIS
TO RY OF M IDLAND! HURRY! —  HURRY! —  HJURRY! —  ' H U RRY! —  HURRY!

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
I I l W E d W a U

Firestone
S Cu. Ft.

. Beirigerator
(DELUXE)

Reg. Price $209.50 
RfcDUCID TO

« 2 0 2 »
i  Temr Wwtnaty

♦ •
* *

ik M i t m



t h e  I K l è l m i b l S e p o r t e ^ ^ b ù n n t t
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BXPORTXR-IXLIORAM, MIDLAND, TXXA0, MAY 22, 1M9
B m ifam (ooapt Satardaf u d  Sundaj oaornlnf 

S I  Mortb Main : : MWlanrt, T n u
M. ALLMOM . .fubUabw

Battei at the post oitlos at Midland, Ttzaa 
QSdtf tbs o ( 10  ̂ itfp.

AM
Olsptaj adrartUlnt ratas on 
appUoadoo. OhiMtflsd rats So 
per word; mtntmam charts, SSo.

SOe per Una
raOsotloo upon tbs ebaraotar, otanding or rspuutioD 
fixa  or eerpocatloo wbleb nay ooeor in tbs oolumno 

will bs gladly oorrsetad opon being broogbt 
to tbs attanttoo of tbs editor.

Tbs poamber is not rsq;iOnsibls for copy omissions or typograpmeai arrora 
wbleb s a y  eoeur ocbar than to eorrsot tb so  m tbs next issue after u  is 
breogbt fee bis attsattoii. and In no ease doss tbs publlsbsr bold bimseli 
UaWs lor dasagSB furtbsr than tbs amount rsosired ay turn tes aotuai 
apses soTsilm  tbs arnw. l b s  rlgbt Is roserrsd to reject or edit all 
adrwtistnc oepy. Advertising orders are aooepted on this basis only 

MwaniM!» OF IHB AaSOClATEX) PRBS8 
Tbs aix»<^tw« Proas Is eotltlsd exetuslTety to tbs use for repuhlioatton 
el all tbs looal news (nlntsd In tbls newspaper, as well as all AP news

*̂T Sti*hits
ftlgbts o f publlcatlen all other mattsis herein also resenred.

She stretcheth out her hand to the poor; yea, she 
rcacheth forth her hands to the needy.— Proverbs 
31:20,

North Atlantic Treaty
The North Atlantic Treaty got talked about in some 

plain words the other day when James P. Warburg paid a 
visit to the ^nate Foreign Relations Committee. He and 
Senators Connally an^ Vandenberg didn’t agree on every 
point. But they were together on a general conclusion 
that might be summed up as saying, “ Let’s not kid our
selves or anybody else.’ ’

“ Before the treaty is ratified,”  said Warburg, a 
former New York banker, “ I think the American people 
have a right to know what it means. I think our friends 
abroad have a right to know what it means. Either we are, 
or we are not, undertaking to defend Western Europe 
against invasion.

“ If we are, let us not deceive ourselves about the costs
or the risks involved. If we are not— if we are merely
undertaking to deter invasion— let us not permit our
friendg to be deceived.”

• * *
It seems to us that Warburg explained the clear 

meaning of the pact in that-phrase which he tossed casu
ally, almostncontemptuously, into the last sentence quoted 
above.

The dictionary says that deter means “ to turn aside 
or discourage through fear; hence, to prevent from action 
by fear o f consequences.”  That, as we have understood 
it, ig precisely the purpose of the North Atlantic Treaty. 
It is a gamble, a big gamble, and the odds would not be 
favorable in an early showdown. But it is not a bluff.

It is doubtful that any intelligent realist in any of the 
treaty countries believes that we are going to arm Europe 
to the teeth. As Vandenberg said, “ There is to be no Magi- 
not Line.”  It only is necessary to look at the figure of the 
proposed military aid budget to realize the truth of that 
statement. The figure $1,130,000,000, is a lot of money. 
But it is not going to put a dozen countries in shape to 
fight and win a war.

QoYernment Game Preserve

^ N Ü .W

The pact members can hope only to prevent Russia 
from aggressive action by fear of consequences. If. war 
should come, then both sides would have to risk every
thing. The indications are that the western allies, if they 
survived the first attacks, would have a better chance of 
winning a war by outproducing and outlasting their op
ponent. But those are indications, not certainties.

The gamble is on both sides. And the western na
tions can hope only that Russia is as unwilling to take the 
gamble as they are. The obvious purpose of the alliance is 
to muster strength enough to keep Russia from being 
tempted to open fire on a sitting duck.

Total unpreparedness would invite destruction. Total 
armament would invite economic collapse. There seems 
to be no choice beyond “ merely undertaking to deter in
vasion.”  If there is wide misunderstanding on that point, 
then it is up to the governments of all the signatory coun
tries to set their people straight before any further steps 
toward ratification are taken.

Right Start, At Least
The new German constitution adopted at Benin is only 

a blueprint, though an excellent one, and thus no cause for 
any extravagant hopes. But there is at least one encour
aging thing about it. Someone has noted that it is dif
ferent in several important respects from the Weimar con 
stitution, under which the pre-Hitler government func
tioned.

Remembering the frailty and early death of the Wei
mar Republic, any lack of resemblance between its con
stitution and the present one almost has to be taken as a 
good sign.

DREW PEARSON

'ih e  W ASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0R0UND

Ifìfìĉ ^enneu
on

(Copyrlfht, 1M9, By The Bell Syndicete. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: National Security Resources
Board suffered during Wallgren fight; board has 
held no m eetin« since battle began ; key men have 
left without replacements.

Bird of Prey
■ORIZONTAL 
LtDepietsd 

bird of prey 
U F satsiy  
llStsspk 
l lA n p w t  (sb .) 
U F s^  cape 
17 expire 
II Rjrmbol for 

•odium 
It  British 

dependency 
in Asia 

20 Township 
(ab.)

211)ueld

VERTICAL
1 Wadiod bird
2 A ll ia n c e  
ILHtle demon 
4 Symbol for

calcium 
9 Rounded 

protuberance 
I Unbleached 
7 Approach 
IHoreepowtr 

(ab.) 
t  Assist

10 Contort
11 Retains 
13 Ocean

Anawrr tm rreviaOii HsBsIr
k d ^ n u m f - f  I  Ml J i .i i iT IMCir:liiriMkdliiL1iajhd' I'.l
H (=il=l'^(:dW W IlW  . I lU L I 

lOLikii^ m i f f r a  lii'Lii'ji-i

14 :lllin
I:1I1M1=I |=4|»JUbd

41:1. /  :il 4
id i4 i;n r .i[4 i4 B !m ir ;ik d i4 m

24 Collate cbeenif Lonf meter
2f last (fy.)
27 Peoni 
2IMuaicaJ note 
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WASHINGTON—It was Mrs. Mon 
Wallgren. wife of thé likable, buf 
feted ex-governor of Washington 
who finally caused President Tni 
msin to withdraw her husband's 
name as chairman of the Natlotial 
Security Resources Board.

Once before, Wallgren had offered 
to drop out of the battle for Seiute 
confirmation, but Truman wouldn’t 
hear of it. The Senate’!  rejectioo 
was taken as a personal slap at 
Tittman and he asked his old Sen 
ate buddy to stick It out.

This week, however, Mrs. Wall 
gren told her husband she couldn't 
take it any longer, pleaded with 
him to categorically withdraw. It 
was only then that Truman agreed.

Wallgren, an A-1 senator. Is fed 
up with Washington, D. C.. has sev
eral private Job offers, wants to see 
DO more of government,

But the tragic fact remains that 
Missourl-mule stubbornness in the 
White House has bogged down one 
of the most vital bureaus of gov
ernment. The National Security 
Resources Board, created to plan the 
economy of the nation in case of 
emergency, and potentially the most 
powerful agency In Waahlngton, haa 
been headless. Its morale dropped 
to zero, with realgnatlons epidemic 
and leaderless personnel at each 
other's throats.
T op  Secrecy’ Cloak 

What goes on inside the board is 
top secret, but certainly the public 
at least Is entitled to know whether 
it Is functioning smoothly. Despite 
this, officials are using the cloak of 
secrecy to hide what the board 
isn’t doing Instead of what it' is 
doing.

Here'Is an illuatration of how the 
secrecy run-around works 

When this column Inquired how 
many times the board had met since 
Wallgn'cn’s appointment. Press Chief 
Charlie Schwarz sadly replied th.at 
this was classified information. He 
couldn't produce a directive showing 
it was classified, but the secretariat,
H. Dewaync Kreager. had told him 
sa Later 3chwars called to say be 
had found the minutes of the board, 
ag-eeing not to tell what went on 
at the meetings. He interpreted this 
to mean that the number of meet
ings should also be kept secret. Real 
truth Is. th« board hasn't met at 
all since the Wallgren fight bsfan. 
This was revealed by a less cautious 
board official who quickly added 
that the board ’’probably”  meets 
“ informally" after cabinet meetings.

'The board has been given some di
rection by Presidential Assistant 
John Steelman, the plnch-hlttlng, 
part-time chairman. But Steelman 
already had his hands full before 
ha took on this extra burden.

Meanwhile, other key men have 
been droppliM out 4ke Indiana Utr 
ing the dust—vice Chairman R. E. 
OUxnore. whd went back to Sperry 
Oyoecope; Qeneral Oounael Ken- 
iMth D. Johnson, who took a job as 
a dean at Columbia University; Di
rector of Production George Felton, 
«h o  returned to his leather factories
I. , New England; and Director of 
■ooBomio Management B. T. Orct- 
her, who returned to the University 
of Oalifornia.

Underlines have been aodved up 
into the vacancies left by Jdaeon  
and Felton. But OUinore and 
Orether haven’t been replaced.

The board also is kK>king for re
placements for more than 10 leeser 
Ughts «hO' becamg dleoouraged moA 
4pilt. Those remaining arc feuding 
over policy or brooding over laek of 
work. One fight ie over the estab
lishment o f a board ol experts on 
Industrial prednetien iafonnatli». 
Suggested by Woimc nm  DIreetor 
<Henn MoTsMigWIn. thh « t a  op
posed by others'fbo ek lB  they oaa 
find tee prodanilon a an r«g  with
out hlgh<^overad hdp.

It’S golM  te take heroic etftrta by- 
the new chainnan to get tela vital 
igMHy bade oh tee track.

political trick In the book to get 
Wallgren confirmed. He wheedled, 
threatened, even offered job bribes 
to senators who voted against WaU- 
gren. Senator Harry’'Byrd of Vir
ginia received a visit from Demo
cratic National Chairman McOrath 
who slyly Inquired what it would 
take to change Byrd’s vote. Repub
lican Senator Morse of Oregon, who 
voted against Wallgren, also got an 
offer to become U. 8. Circuit Court 
judge on the West Coast: while Sen
ator Baldwin of Coni^Ucut, an
other anti-Wallgren Republican, ac
cepted Supreme Court judgeship In 
his state, tixmgn Baldwin nad long- 
cherished personal reasons for going 
on the bench.
Supreme Court Dog

At the Supreme Court last week, 
Ernest A. Cole, who worked his way 
up from watchman to lieutenant of 
the guard, was given a gold badge 
and retired to private life.

Most people who honored Cole, In
cluding the Supreme Court Justices, 
did not know that in addition to his 
faithful service, be had another dis
tinction. 'When the cornerstone of 
the new Supreme Court Building 
was laid, it contained a copy of the 
Declaration of Independence, fa
mous addresses of famous justices, a 
photograph of William Howard Taft 
who had planned the building, a 
copy of the Constitution and finally 
a picture of another Supreme Court 
fixture, not as famous as Chief Jus 
tice Taft, but just as beloved by 
some.

Without the frock-coated Justices 
knowing it, and ,as deftly as John 
Marshall once Inserted his Marbury 
vs. Madison wedge into the Consti
tution thereby giving the court the 
right to rule on acts of Congress, 
Watchman Cole had slipped this 
photograph into the steel box of the 
cornerstone.

It was a picture of Fanny, the 
Supreme Court collie bitch, giving 
suck to her seven pups. The learned 
jusUoes did not know Fanny, but 

"the watchman loved her. She had 
come from nowhere, but she was 
their dog, and this was her big day.

8o the picture of Fanny now lies 
side by side with that of Chief Jus
tice Taft encased in giarble as per
manent as the system which 'Taft, 

a guardian of the Constitution, 
sought to perpetuate. And last 
week Lieutenant Cole, who loved 
Fanny and wanted her name per
petuated. retired from the force.

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

I just received a letter with an 
interesting hand f r o m  Mrs .  
Oeorge £. Ellison, of New Mar
tinsville, W. Va. She is the Daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Flasher, a writer 
for the Columbus, Ohio, Citizen. 
Mrs. Flasher wrote a book sometime 
ago entitled “ You Too Can Play 
Bridge,” which has proven quite 
popular.

Mrs. Ellison is following in her 
■mother’s footsteps. After attend
ing Ohio State University, Miami 
University and University of Mex
ico, she started out writing for
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weeklies. She t h e n  went to 
Scrlpps-Howard. Now that she is 
married and has a little daughter 
to take esu-e of, she does some 
free lance writing.

Mrs. Ellison said that too many 
people are Inclined to open with 
a forcing tw’o-bld when they have 
a strong hand. 'While a forcing 
two-bid should only be made 
when you have an absolute game 
in your own hand, a bid of two 
no trump shows an exceptionally 
strong hand, but not necessarily 
one that has game in itself.

Of course, that was all the in
formation West needed to jump 
to six no tnunp, in today’s hand. 
There are several lines of play. 
You might try to set up the spade 
suit and then squeeze either. East 
or West This line of play will 
work beoause on the fifth spade 
East will have to discard a club 
or a diamond.

Mrs. Ellison, however, tried for 
the simple diamond finesse. She 
cashed the ace of clubs. Went 
over to the queen of clubs and 
led  the jack of diamonds. Elast 
covered and on the fourth dia
mond East had to let go of a spade 
or a club, which allowed Mrs. 
Ellison to make seven odd.

This Is His 134,000th Sneeze

+ Crane News •#■ !
CRANE—Mrs. W. R. Woodbury 

has returned from Crowley, La, 
where she was called by the serious 
Illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. EL Ayers have 
returned from a vacation spent 
with relatives in Arkansas.

Mrs. A. H. Reynolds has been 
called to Shrevepqrt where her 
father is ill.

Mrs. Vera Birdsong worthy mat
ron presided at a special meeting of 
the Crane Chapter, OES, when 
three candidates were initiated into 
the order. Approximately 35 mem
bers were present.

The Rev. J. N. Whetstone and 
Mrs. Whetstone attended the an
nual conference of the Methodist 
Church held in Roswell, N. M.

Don Pope. 1947 graduate of Crane 
High School, and now a student at 
NTSC, won first place in the ten
nis doubles of the Southwestern 
Conferenoe held in Arlington. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Pope of Crane.

Mrs. J. R. Cahill, J. C. Loving 
and Joe Henderson of McCamey 
were hospitalized at Crane Memo
rial Hospital for medical treatment

Richard Cummins of McCamey 
underwent a tonsillectomy recently 
at Crane Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Ruby Hughes was admitted 
to Crane Memorial Hospital for 
medical treatment.
Midland Trio Sings 

A women’s trio from Midland en
tertained the Baptist Brotherhood 
at Its meeting recently. Oeorge 
Walters of Midland brought Scrip
ture messages between each num
ber. O. O. Ervin and E. J. Wasson 
presided at the meeting.

Frank W. Corbell, formerly of 
Brownfield, has taken over the jew
elry and watch repair work in a 
drugstore here.

James Ward, Myron Holcomb and 
J. F. Miller, accompanied by 
Coaches Brady Thoma5 and Bill 
Haralson, were guests at the regu
lar meeting and luncheon of the 
Lions Club recently. Brady Nix, 
high school principal, made the In
troductions. The clean up campaign 
was placed in the hands of a com
mittee composed of Tom C. Hogan, 
Sr., Judge Joseph E. Beyer, H. O. 
Waters and O. B. Wagner.

Lions Jack Porter, Ken O. Spen
cer and R. E. Westberry were nam
ed at the directors meeting to meet 
with the county commissioners to 
discuss the securing of a public 
library for Crane.

*  WASHINGTON COLUMN i t

Remember The WOC's When 
Tempted To Blast Bureaucracy

By PETER ED80N 
NEA Waahtagtaa Cacreapandent

WASHINGTON— Next time you’re in a mood to cu&^‘ 
out the bureaucrats— the underworked and overpaid em
ployes of the federal government who are supported 
the taxpayers— save one or two kind words for the “ WOC.* 
A “ WOC” is government alphabet lingo for the people 
who work for Uncle Sam for nothing.

There are about 65,000 of*?— -----------------------------
them

*So they say
The full value of the (North At

lantic) Pact can not be realized 
without implementation by arms— 
not necessarily in anticipation of 
their use, but the knowledge that 
If a burglar comes, an armed po
liceman will be there.
—Charles U. Bay, U. S. ambassa

dor to Norway.♦ e A
It is our job and our challenge 

to show that democracy isn’t 
just words and that it really means 
what it says. We must show that 
we cire about the kind of liberty 
that allows people to grow in free
dom.

—Mrs. E3eanor Roosevelt.A A A
I have an absolute confidence in 

continued prosperity If we work 
in an energetic way as we always 
have. We have purchasing power 
to continue in a prosperous period 
for some time to come.
—Secretary of the Treasury John 

W. Snyder. A A A
If I may use an understatement, 

the sense of insecurity prev
alent In western E^jrope is not a 
figment of the imagination. It has 
come about through the conduct of 
the Soviet Union.
—Secretary of State Dean Ach- 

eson.

TO FORT WORTH
O. H. Jones and Paul Jones left 

Saturday for Fort Wo»‘th after re
ceiving a message thi t̂ their fa
ther. J. C. Jones, had suffered a 
heart attack there.

Read the Classifieds.

on tne payrolls.”  
They are technically carried 
as employes working “ With 
Out Compensation.” ’The Initials 
furnish the name. They art the un- 
siing heroes who oonMbute as much 
of their time as they can to various 
government enterprises, expecting 
no other reward the saUafac- 
Uon of knowing that tbeyTe honest 
citizens doing something for the 
good of their country.

More than half ei the WOO’S are 
the volunteer members of the SJk)0 
draft boards operattng throughout 
the covmtry. ’They haven’t been as 
biisy as they were in wartimes, be
cause the armed services have been 
getting all the recruits needed by 
enlistment.

But the average draft board of 
three to five members haa the im- 
poitant Job of local administration 
of Selective Service regulations. 
When the sumed services call for 
draft quotas, draft board members 
meet regularly, go over registrations 
and decide who is their community 
is 1-A, and who is 4-F.

Helping out the 13,000 draft board 
members are some 10,000 volunteer 
•’advisers.’’ “nielr job is to help the 
registrants fill out the various Se
lective Service forms and keep rec
ords for the board.
Doctors Velonteer 

Hardest working members of the 
diaft board staffs, however, are the 
7,000 or more doctors who give the 

’preliminary physical examination to 
every dra/t registrant. There are an 
average of two medical officers for 
every draft board.

Since all these people have to go 
on living in their own communities, 
and must make decisions affecting 
the lives of the young men who 
come before them, their responsi
bility is not a small one. ITiat these 
people work without pay is all the 
more to their credit.

Veterans’ Administration places 
heavy reliance on its WOC workers. 
At the head of the proceasion are 
some 11,(X)0 “ Gray Ladles.” They 
go to school for training, then sign 
up for regular tours of duty In vet
erans’ hospitals for extra service.

Information on the state of the 
nation’s health, stream pollution 
and data for use In mortality statis
tics is furnished by some 4,200 
WOC’s working for the Federal Se
curity Agency’s PuMlc Health 
Service.

There are about 1,800 state game 
wardens carried on the WOC rolls 
of the U. S. Fish and Wildfire Serv
ice. These men are paid by the 
states, but they are designated fed
eral employes so that they can help 
enforce federal game laws — for 
which they get no extra pay. Many 
college professors, biologists and 
scientists also aid the Fish and 
Wildfire Service as volunteer colla
borators.

On the same basis, there are per
haps 100 state health department 
officers who aid the U. S. Bureau of 
Indian Affairs on health programs 
at the various Indian reservations. 
Success To Bond Drives 

Treasury’s big Savings Bond cam
paigns each Spring and Fall would 
be impossible without thousands of 
WOC’s and other volunteer workers. 
Last year they sold more than $7,- 
000,000,000 worth of bonds by house- 
to-house mid office-to-offlce solici
tations. Vernon L. Clark of Iowa, 
national director of the Savings 
Bond campaign, is himself working 
’without compensation.

Depau-tment of Agriculture has 
more than 10,000 WOC assistants

scattered all over the country. SoiM 
2400 are acricultural scientists and 
laboratory workers on state payrolls. 
B *t they perform numerous report
ing and advisory services for lederal 
experiment stations where soil and 
plant studies are carried oh.

Volunteer weather observers num
ber almost 8,0(M. They are farmers, 
school teachers, students, house
wives—everything. The government 
furnishes them with the necessary 
instruments. They make reports on 
which weather forecasts and statis
tics are based.

U. S. Forest Service employes, 
paid by the Department of Agricul
ture, also work as WOC’s for th# 
Department of Commerce in report
ing saa-mill and lumber data for 
Census Bureau reports. Census 
Bureau also gets W(?C help for 
many of Its monthly business re
ports.

For that matter, anyone f i l l ip  
out a government report helps co3T 
pile government statistics, even 
though not listed as a WOC.

Q uestions i  
anJ A n s w e r s
Q—What is the Rush-Bagot 

Treaty?
A—This treaty, signed in 1817, 

is one of the most important in 
Amerl<»n history. It limited naval 
armaments ,of the United States 
and Canada on the Orest Lakes.A A A

Q—Is there actually such a 
snake as a "spitting cobra"?

A—The Ringhals. a Spitting 
snake, is the shortest of the cobras, 
averaging about f o u r  feet in 
length. When disturbed it wUl 
eject venom accompanied by ex
pulsion of air, so that the venom 
is sprayed several feet in a fme 
shower. The black-necked cobra, 
larger than the Ringhals. also 
sprays venom said to be effectlvs 
up to 12 feet.

 ̂ A • •
Q—Has Canada a definite time 

for holding elections?
A—There is no statutory data 

for holding elections in Canada 
as there Is in th»' United States. 
The only legal requirement is that 
a general election must be called 
every five years and the practice 
has been to call it during the fflRh 
year of a government’s tenure.A A A

Q—What is a man called who 
studies crop production?

A—A man who speclalizMWIn 
the theory and practice of field- 
crop production and soil manage
ment Is caked an agronomist.

TODAY ^  
AND TOMORROW

By
John P. Butler ^

Chairman, Midland County 
Savinfirs Bonds Committee

MAY 22, 1949
16 years ago today. 1933, National 

Maritime Day, commemorating sail
ing of Savannah on first successful 
transoceanic steam voyage, pro
claimed.

MAY 22, 1959
. 10 years from today, you may 

want dependable, dignified retire
ment. Regular Investment in U. S. 
Savings Bonds NOW can help you 
reach that goal.
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By
Hugh

Lawrence
Nelson

Ser-cbool And. with tnm m  N a  UigDOO ant o f the way. m chael 
HlppWqr. 14, o f  Loodoo, has neOdni t o  w o r j  eboot for three 
■erondi rniffl Mo.lS4,0(a m m m  a k o f . Ha has tnaiaart teat many 
tfaaas hi eight dayt. B ahaa haen «naUa to attend sdiool and can 
•leep only w fte the aid o f  drugs. Doctora think his noezing may 
be cauaod .hF aa A^argy* but t ^  haven’t been able to find out the

"  aaw i t e ^ u ^ ja c a o tonniw ■■ and tiringIgtfaa

T H E  • T O R ' ' '  S lraM K C  ■ ■ S rr« a r-  
rrmtm t k r c a t r B  (k e  ■ • re a it r  •< 
H a a r r  G a a r k  H a r S la c ’a **5aw  
R d r a ' ’ a a  S p a a ra  I s la a S .  A l r a a S r  
n a a  a f  tk e  w e m a a  a a a S IS a ta a  ta  
k a rn m a  k la  k r iS a  k a s  k a a a  m a r -  
S a ra d . T k a  s r a a a  a la «  la  aaaap lf-  
aa ted  k y  tk a  a k ip w r a a k  o f a  s a ta l l  
y a a k t  « •  tk a  la la a S . I l a r d l a c  la  
a t t r a a ta d  fcy o a a  o f tk a  a k lp -  
w ra a k a d  p a r t y .  M o llla  S t a r k ,  b at  
k a  la  t ro a b la d  k y  k a r  p ra a c a o a  aa 
t k a  y a c k t  w it k o a t  p re p a y  e k a p -  
a r a a a s .  I t  la  tk e a  th a t  S U lw a ll  
ta lla  H a r d ia p  tk a t  G ew rpe B a a -  
ra a a b e . h la  a id e , a a d  !V«aa M r-  
G a ir a  a r e  a a a rria d  a a d  th a t  N ona  
aa a a  b a r  a t a id r a  aa aaa  fo r  a io a a  
p a rp o a e a .
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tWJT’S the same'thing as getting, 
■"■back on a horse after he’s 

thrown you,”  Bea insisted. “ If I 
didn’t ride that thing again I’d be 
scared of it the rest of my life.”

' “ I can’t see that It matters,' 
Henry Harding said. “ Get in, 
since you insist. Miss Firth can 
wait up here with me. ’There’s no 
reason now to keep the whiskey 
down below.”  He selected a key 
from the ring, gave it to Miss Cos
grove. “When you get down, load 
the car, ring the signal buttoo and 
I’ll send Miss Firth down to help 
you.”

“1 wouldn’t want to rids in that 
car,’» Agnes Firth said. “ There« 
still blood on it.”

Bea climbed in the gondola 
Harding had partially filled with 
broken rock and watched the sim
ple operation w’hich set the car in 
motion. And it was only a few 
seconds before the car moved over 
the lip to the steeper part, o f the 
incline ao only the cable could be 
seen.

It could be done eil right. Bee 
decided. Perbape there was a pool 

' of blood bax± in some room of the 
underground storehouse. Certain
ly  t h m  wes not efioQgh hlooA in 
the car ItMlf. A  teat eou)d Aeeer. 
have bcao beard in tee tunneh. 
A  iwnd truck would hrip. A  body 
could be lifted into the foodola. 
a tug at the starting lever and 
Lilly WarrcQ could have been sent 
down.

It meant even the partial alibis' 
which had been offered ao readily 
were worthless.

Lilly Warren with her duties in 
the kitchen had the best oppor
tunity to discover the automatic. 
But Bea could not forget that 
gently swinging kitchen door the 
first night on Speere Island. Any
one who had access to the house 
could have taken the giin.

A ND why had Fred (Slllwell lied? 
^  He, and Oeorge Baacombe too 
tor that matter, had examined the 
automatic when they helped take 
Lilly’s body from the car.

Whatever Fred’s reason. Her 
ding had swallowed the UUa. It 
fitted with what he wanted to 
believe.

If she should point out the fact 
everyone on the island could Jhtve 
killed Lilly Warren, she knew she 
could not point out a motive.

‘The car came to an abrupt stop. 
She leaped out, ran along t ^  dodc 
toward the storehouse, iti«»k«ng off 
her shoes on the way. She b u ^ e d  
down steep stairs to the beech, re« 
turned to the water's edge to 
the 200-toot stretch of coarse sand 
to the 100-foot cliff oo the other 
side of the cove.

A small wave whipped in, 
slapped vidoudy at her knees tn 
a sudden deepening of water. She 
staggm d seaward, went deeper. 
'Hie water ru st'd  back from thw 
steep beach, tugging, pushing, 
trying to knodt her completely otf 
balance. She leaned toward the 
land, swinging her arms.

Then la one instant she was 
free, could make the few steps 
which were the difference between 
e good chanos of drowning aad 
safety. .

e a a
C H S  reached tee cliff, moved 

quickly along its base. She 
found no more recognixable R e 
prints, bui just above high 
mark a small pile of freshly 

rock, s n ^  her search 
ttpuAord.' Fkr above a 
on tee dtft lace told

- * . 5.

ú^ñ'Míts

the fragments had come frejg.. 
Still farther up, the flat moisture- 
filled leaves of a rock plant were 
crushed.

She retraced her steps back t« 
the dock, realized the tide w m  
coming in ilnce half of the line ^  
prints she’d made were gone. “ A 
lucky break tor me on the tide.” 
she said aloud, “ but I wouldn’t 
care if it was going out. I’d rather 
leave footprints. Perhaps some
one else felt that way too.”

She unlocked the storehouse 
and began loading the car. Fin
ished at last, she pushed the signal 
button. She returned at once to 
the storeroom.

Like the tunnels above under 
the main house, these rooms too 
were cut from the solid rock. In 
one large room. Bea found many 
drums of gasoline. Enough to run 
the generators for years to come.

The first scream came to her 
faintly. She hurried out the 
wooden entrance to the rock 
rooms. The screams were louder, 
more frentia 

The car bad come down 
Agnes Firth. J r

She Mt bolt upright, eyes abfit. 
A flailing hand hit the lever 00 
tee side. Her fingers gripped i t  

Bea yeUed. .“ Don't puU that 
lever! Agnesi”  She was chtee 
enough to see Miss Firth’s white 
knuckles 00 the iron dump lever. 
It moved.

The downward end of the car 
dropped open.

Agnee acreemed again as shq
started sliding.

Bee eeugbt her under the am w  
pits, held her with legs dangU of 
out over tee seething water.

"Help yourself a little, Agnes,* 
Bea panted. “Grab hold of the 
sides o f tee car. That’s K. up 
your legs and put one over th s  
side ot the ear. Now roll, and lilw 
yourstlL I won’t let you slide 
out!”

The two women stood on the 
dock, panting with their exertioo.

* D ^ * t Hsriling warn you about 
poUiiig that lever?”  Bea dem and- 
ad.

Agnes Firth iHOQfc bgr head. Sho 
was pala. Hsr w bch  body tram*, 
bled. ” 1—I thought it wasn’t going 
to stop! Hr d ldat tell me anything, 
but get ki!^ 1

( lb  Ba CeAHAAOd).



D irt, S q u ir t  an d  Q u irt
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —  ’

iD dlandOountyl 1M0 cotton crop both sheep and cattle. The Bin-
X iil  ahattT all preTlous records by 
a wMa margin “ ti we get any sort 
of break in the weather," according 
to County Agent Hubert Martin wno 

^ i^ a y  completed a regtilar inspec- 
w n  tour of the county. The pres> 
ent record, eatablished along about 

la slightly in excess of 10,000

Martin, when queried as to this 
year’s cotton acreage, estimated 
there are 40,000 acres in cotton in 
wildland County this year. He hast* 
ened to add the estimate is a wild 
guess, but stated the cotton acre* 
age far exceeds last year's 10,000 
acres. It will be im po^ble to cite 
accurately the number of acres un
til the end of the planting season, 
which is between June 10 and IS, 
Martin said. • • •

Cotton is up and looking good 
over most of the surrounding farm 
lands, the county agent discovered 
on his trip following the recent 
rains.

Midland County, according to nis 
report, really may be a “cotton 
countrV" this F^ll.

• a •
But some of the cotton farmers 

ar; having their troubles. It seeihs 
that numerous fields have had to 
b planted over several times oe 
cause of rain falling at the wrong 
time. One fan. er has had to re* 
{Hbnt three times.
^ W e had always been told that 
rain could not come at an improper 
tune in West Texas, but the farm
ers who have had to replant their 
fields doubtless can set us straight 
0»  that score. • • •

And the critical thing about it all 
is that the Increased acreage and 
the necessity of replanting have 
brought about an acute shortage in 
the supply of good cottonseed. Most 
of the good seed has been used and 
the farmers now having to replant 
are having trouble in finding suit
able seed. Gins and seed houses 
are doing their best to locate good
seed for the planters,• • •

Although cotton by far is the 
leading crop this year, Martin said 
considerable acreage has been 
planted to grain sorghums in some 
parts of the county. He saw some 
grain sorghums up and at a good
stand In East Midland County.• • •

O. W. (Stud) Barnes of Port 
Stockton, well-known district agent 
0f the Extension Service, was in 
Midland the middle of the week to 
confer with (bounty Agent Martin 
concerning livestock and agricul
tural programs. Barnes accom
panied Martin on a swing through 
the county to look at 4-H Club 
calves which have been placed on 
feed recently. He was highly com
plimentary of the animals and said 
the quality of the steers is as good 
oie-perl^ps better than last year.

Bamte had visited in Howard and 
Martin Counties before coming to 
Midland and said he saw many 
g o ^  calves in the three-county area. 
It ^boks like tough competition in 
the Midland Livestock Show this 
FalL • • •

Barnes continued on to Upton 
county Thursday afternoon for a 
visit with County Agent W. M. Day 
there.

m m •

Twelve Midland County club boys 
irfre 15 calves on feed at this time. 
Martin said. He added the boys
are doing fine jobs to date.• • •

Barnes manifested much interest 
In the proposed erection of a county 
exhibit building here and said he 
will be glad to assist in the plan
ning of the multi-purpose structure.

• • •
County Agent Martin and two of 

his club boys will attend the annual 
4-H Club Roundup and Conference 
at College Station June 12. The 
delegates will be selected at an 
early date. • • •
^ e r e  we have written all of this 

■̂ 1 still not a word about the 15th 
Annual World Championship Mid
land Rodeo. June 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5.

But needless to say, the 1949 at
traction will be by far the biggest 
Mid best World Championship Ro- 
^  ever sUged in the Southwest.

Plans practically are complete for 
the event's staging and nothing is 
being left undone to assure the suc
cess of Midland's big annual cele
bration.

Interest is at. a high pitch over 
the area, according to JayCee good
will trippers who last week com
pleted their annual visits to area 
citiee, and a new attendance record 
doubtless will be established.

This is a rodeo year and Midland 
nas THE rodeo. The dates are
June I, a. 3, 4 and 5.• • •

Three former Mldlanders, Earl 
Blnyon and sons, Earl and Joe, of 
Capltan. N. M., have purchased a 
big ranch at Corona, N. M. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Blnyon, Sr., are 

to move to the new ranch 
about July 1, while the boys will 
continue to operate the ranch they 
ĥ e  leased at Capltan. They run

yons also are former Garden City 
residents. • • •

A 73 per cent lamb crop average 
Is reported in Upton County this 
year. W. M. Day, Upton County
agent, says stock Is in excellent 
condition and that the 1949 lambs 
will be extra good.• • •

Wool and mohair judging teams 
from Glasscock, Coke, Crockett and 
Menard Cjounties will represent
Districts 6 and 7 in the state con
tests at College Station June 13. 
Teams from the four counties 
emerged victorious over 12 other
teams in elimination contests at 
San Angelo last week.

Members of the Glasscock Coun
ty team are N. B. Wilkerson, Leon
ard Hanson, Charles Joe Schafer, 
Jack Berr^ and Charles Cunning
ham. • • •

And an Odessa FTA livestock 
judging team finished first in a 
state judging contest at College 
Station recently. The Ector County 
team, directed by E. H. Cavin. scor
ed 1.093 poirts out of a possible 
1.200. Members are Jake Llngle, 
Fred Willis, Virgil Cunningham 
and Harold Baker.

• • •
Glasscock County also has a big 

cotton acreage this year. Of about 
25,000 acres cultivated, approximate
ly 16,000 to 18,000 are planted to 
cotton, according to County Agent 
Fltzhugh. Rains up to two and a 
half Inches fell in parts of the 
county the first of last week, and 
range conditions throughout the 
county are said to be excellent.• • •

According to a release from the 
American Jersey Cattle Club of 
(Columbus, Ohio, J. B. McKee of 
Midland has purchased the regis
tered Jersey female. Prudence Lura 
Lucky Girl, from the R. O. Brooks 
herd of Midland. Purebred Jerseys 
ar  ̂ registered by the Amerltan Jer
sey Cattle Club.

According to an Associated Press 
dispatch from WaslUngton, D. C., 
Icxas had a March farm income 
of $103.253,000—fourth among all 
states. The figures were released by 
the Agriculture Department.• • •

Buck Jackson erf Pecos is said to 
have purchased 162 head of steers 
from Louis Wrage of Midland re
cently. Other Jackson purchases 
include 100 mixed calves from Mrs. 
H. T. (Jollier and Son of Pecos > 156 
mixed calves from Ted Harper of 
Marfa; 180 cows and bulls from 
Charlie Spencer of presidio; 132 
mixed calves and yearlings from 
Walter Daggett of Pecos.

The following sales by Jackson, 
former Reeves County sheriff, have 
been reported: 165 mixed calves 
and yeadlings to A. B. Tlnnan of 
Toyah; 50 cows to Fred Clark and 
Son of Mertzon; 108 cows to E. 
Long of Crane; 50 steers to R. L. 
Zeigler of El Paso; 40 cows to Dr. 
K. P. Campbell of Midland; 70 cows 
to Don Estes of Midland; 25 cows 
with calves to Dub Medley of Toyah; 
and 100 calves to Thomas and Son 
of Amarillo. • • •

Last week marked the beginning 
of the fifth season of operation of 
the Abilene cotton classing office, 
according to H. J. Matejowsky. who 
Is in charge of the work of the Cot
ton Branch, Production and Market
in' Administration, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The Abilene office serves cotton 
farmers in 27 counties in this area, 
iijcluding Andrews, Baylor, Brown, 
Callahan, Coke. (Joleman, (Joncho, 
Dickens, Fisher, Haskell, Howard, 
Jones. Kent. Knox, Glasscock, Mar
tin. Midland. Mitchell. Nolan. Run
nels, Scheicher. Scurry. Shackel
ford. Stonewall, Taylor, Throck
morton and Tom Green.

Last year 60 per cent of the cot
ton ginned in these counties was 
classed by the Abilene office, Mate
jowsky said. This amounted to 191,- 
56C bales.

Fanners belonging to organized 
cotton Improvement groups under 
the Smlth-Doxey Act can get their 
cotton classed without cost. Also, 
they can get free market news ser
vice.

Applications for these Smlth- 
Doxey Act benefits should be filed 
immediately kfter the group mem
bers have planted their cotton with 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
PMA, Cotton Branch, P. O. Box 
2001. Abilene, Texas.

"To make sure farmers obtain all 
the benefits due them under this 
program, their group application 
should reach our office by July 1.’’ 
Matejowsky said. Applications will 
be accepted until August 15.

ASSESSORS. COLLECTORS 
TO MEET AT HOUSTON
* HOUSTON — rax assessors 
and collectors of Texas open a 
three-day convention ncre Monday.

State Comptroller Robert 8 . Cal
vert wdll be among the Monday 
speakers. Legislation affecting the 
tax officials will be discussed oy 
George McCullar, Kingsville, and 
Carl S. Smith, Houston.

Soil Conservation Service 
Studies Range Cover Values

Howr much grass must be left on 
the range to protect the sod from 
the pounding of heavy rains, or to 
insure that light showers wrlll be 
absorbed where they fall and do 
their share In growing feed?

To answer this vital luestloo for 
ranchmen who are attempting to 
protect and restore their ranges m 
soil conservation districts, the Soil 
Conservation Service has designed 
and built special equipment for 
measuring the protective values of 
different kinds of range cover. Louis 
P. Merrill, regional conservator. 
Port Worth, statei.

A field party will take this 
equipment into'various range areas 
of Texas and determine the effect 
of different kinds and amounts of 
grass and litter on s ^  erosion and 
on water Intake oA  soOs. The 
amount of protectloir required by 
different soil» also will be deter
mined.

This equipment utilizes a princi
ple discovered by Soil Conserva
tion Service research—that a ma
jor part of erosion damage results 
from the force of raindrops strik
ing the soil, rather than a result 
of running water. No erosion can 
take place until soil oartlcles have 
been detached from (he soil sur
face.
First Eiweion Step

Grass cover which keeps rain
drops from striking the soil di
rectly. therefore, prevents the first 
step of erosion. It has been learn 
ed, too. that cover affects the rate 
with which water will enter the
SQil.

The new equipment consists of 
a water tower mounted on a truik, 
which can be taken into the pas
tures to make direct tests of range 
covers as they exist under grazing 
conditions.

Water is sprinkled from the top 
of the tower, drips through a screen 
which controls the size of the drops, 
and falls on the plot of ground 
being studied. Apparatus on the
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Extension Engineer 
Talks With Exhibit 
Building Leaders

W. S. Allen of College Station, 
Extension Service agricultural engi
neer of Texas A&M College, was in 
Midland ^turday to confer with 
Chamber of (Commerce leaders con
cerning the proposed erection of a 
county exhibit building here.

He met a1th a group including 
Chamber of (Jommerce President 
R. D. (Bob» Scruggs, R. L. Miller, 
chairman of the Chamber's Exhibit 
Building Committee; County Agent 
Hubert Martin, and C. of C. Man
ager Delbert Downing.

Planned useage of the proposed 
structure, type construction, size, fa
cilities required, and other matters 
were discussed with the AAiM engi
neer who wUl prepare preliminary 
plans for the building's construc
tion.
Enthusiasm Shown

Miller, who was host to Allen and 
several other interested citizens at 
a luncheon in the Petroleum Club, 
said the Extension Service engineer 
displayed much enthusiasm concern
ing the erection of the proposed 
multi-purpose building. Allen also 
inspected the proposed building site 
at the grounds of Midland Fair, 
Inc., on East Highway iO. He termed 
the site "most desirable."

The exhibit building is a major 
project of the Midland Chamber ot 
Commerce for this year. It would 
be used for many purposes, includ
ing fairs, stock shows, automobile 
shows, sports evenU, stage produc
tions, conventions and meetings of 
various kinds. Construction Would 
be financed through the Issuance cf 
county bonds or warrants.

Pair Arrested In 
Oregon Will Be 
Returned To Texas

BROWNWOOD-(»F)—William H.. 
Franks, 28, wanted at Comanche, 
Texas, on charges of aiding a pris
oner in an escape attempt and 
wanted here on four forgery In
dictments, will be returned from 
Oregon to Texas.

R. M. Randall, director of the 
Oregon Parole Board, telegraphed 
District Attorney Ralston P. Haun 
Saturday that Pranks has been re
leased to Texas and has signed an 
extradlUon waiver.

Brown County Sheriff Otis Shaw, 
who had protested against previous 
reports that Franks would be re
turned to prison In Oregon on leas 
serious charges there, said he will 
return Pranks here.

He said he will also return Stel
la Mae Yarbrough, 19, under ar
rest wrlth Pranks at Salem, Ore., 
and also charged at Comanene. 
with smuggling a gun to a prisoner 
In the Comanche County Jail.

Shaw had described as a ‘‘mis
carriage of Justice" what he said 
was Oregon’s previous plan to re
voke Franks’ parole from a five- 
year armed-robbery sentence and 
return him to prison there.

Compittion Of 176 
Oil W tlls Announced

AUSTIN—()PV—Completion of 176 
oU wells last week was reported by 
the Railroad Oommlsalon.

This year’s completions total 3,- 
339 compared with 3,716 for the 
same period last year.

There were 12 gas wells com
pleted and 79 dry holes.

Wildcat operations resulted m 
nine oil wells, two gassers and 43 
dry holes.

Eighty-one dry wells were plug
ged, as were 36 oU wells.

The total average calendar day 
allowables as of BatURlagiwaa 2,- 
039,(Xn barrels oompared with 3,- 
019,443 a week ago, an increase of 

b a rr^  dally.

Cotton
NEW YORK—<g>—Ootton futures 

trading was extremely small Satur
day with prloa diaxiiaB narrow. Pi
nal quotatlcos were 10 to 15 cents 
a bale lower.

July S3J9. October 39J3 and 
December 3R9L

The toU of 
em<"ng Amertnan horses has bees

ground catches the soil splashed oy 
the falling drops, and collects the 
water which runs off the plot

From the soil and rater caught 
from each plot, the rate of soil 
detachment and of water Inta'ke 
can be calculated for each condi
tion. Results of these tests from 
bare areas and from plots covered 
by different amounts or kinds of 
vegetation can be compared. 'This 
will reveal the values of different 
range covers for soil protection and 
water conservation.
Midland Project

This Information will be made 
available to ranchmen through soil 
conservation districts for their 
guidance In deciding how much <t 
is safe to graze different pastures.

Ben Osborn, soil conservationist, 
assisted by Glen D. Green and 
John C. Meyer, conservation aides, 
recently started tests of range cov
er In the Martln-Howard Soil Con
servation District. Test plots were 
laid out and checks made last week 
on the ranches of Gordon Stone, 
Edmund and Jim Tom. O. H. Mc
Allister, and Leroy Echols. The 
work will continue through the 
week to May 27, beginning Monday 
with plots laid out on the George 
W. Damron place north of Midland.
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Cutting Horse Contest Is New Midland Rodeo Feature
The Cutting Horse contest, a new Wherever cowboys get together for feet to head o ff the steer. Only a f  * —---------  —

feature at the 15th Annual World 
Championship Midland Rodeo, June 
1-5, is attracting areawide twtereet 
and doubtless will be one of the 
most popular events at this year's 
show.

'The contest will be staged under 
the rules of the National Cutting 
Horse Association. A 940 entrance 
fee will be charged, and a 9400 
purse is added.

The Cutting Horse event will 
mark the first time such a contest 
has been staged here since 1930. 
It was scheduled this year by iwpu- 
Isr request, and many of the top 
Cutting Horses of the nation «'ill 
b- entered. Four contestants will 
work at each rodeo performance, 
with the finals scheduled for the 
final performance.
Bench Activity

The Cutting Horse contest is a 
nrtural development from, one of 
the most important of ranching ac
tivities. When roundup time on the 
mnch comes, the cutting horse plays 
his Important role in cutting steers 
from the herd. Some are to be 
shipped and some ar^ to be left be
hind. Some are to be in one ship
ment and some in another. The 
cutting horse is the one that seg
regates them.

"bull sessions," an argument always 
■comes up as to who has the best 
cutting home. Thus the Cutting 
Horse contest in the rodeo was a 
natural development.

The cowboy rides his cutting horse 
into the hoxl, picks out a likely 
steer and the b m e  does the rest. 
The horse knouts the traits of cattle 
and he moves cautiously In driving 
or cosudng the animal out of the 
pack of cattle. Once In the open 
with the steer, which may break 
away and attempt to re-enter the 
herd, there is plenty of fast foot 
work between the cutting horse and 
the steer.

’The horse may wheel on his hind

Two Negroos Confost 
Rope Of Whito Girl

HOUSTON —ufy— Bloodhounds 
from Harlem Prison Farm aided 
police In a search for a negro sus
pect in the rape of a 16-year-old 
white girl.

Sheriff C. V. (Buster) Kem said 
two negroes now being held wltn- 
out charge have confessed they and 
the third negro usaillted the girl 
last Saturday on the Chocolate 
Bayou road near here.

good rider and one who knows his 
mount can keep his seat astride a 
good cutting horse. It is a thrill 
td watch the wit-matching contest 
between steer and horse. \Tbe good 
cutting horse is easy to rein, is 
swift of foot and is Intelligent Most 
of the top-rating cutting horses are 
older horses. They learn through 
years, becoming more proficient 
wrlth practice and training.

Ranchers and cowboys take pride 
In their cutting horses. When they 
meet they are likely to start again 
the age-old debate "who has the 
best cutting horse," The argument 
will be settled, at least for the mo- 
irent, at the Midland Rodeo.

Mexico n Peso 
Hits Skids Agoin

MEXICO CITY —<iP>— The pmo 
lost more value again Saturday 4n 
a rather panicky market

For the second day It went below 
eight to the dollar and stayed 
there.

Banks bought dollars as high as 
8.37 and sold them at 9.40. The 
Bank o f Mexico finally stepped In 
at noon and brought the peso back 
to 8.05-8.10, where it closed.

Crash Praves Foto I 
To Borger Resident

BORGER—(A*)— Clovis Robinson, 
24, of Borger was injured fatally 
Saturday in a colUzlon which 
wrecked an automobile and panel 
truck.

The accident occurred on Farm 
Road 278 some 21 miles north of 
Borger.

John Wesley Osborne, 18. John 
Buss, 63, and John Nuttle, 40, were 
injured. All four casualties are 
Borger men.

Read the Classifieds.

NOTICE
If yon have not been reedving 
year baak mall yrompily, will 
yen pleam esataci Mrs. Crytsi 
at ear bank, tdephane 69 sr 8L 
er by mail, giving os yo«r cor
rect mall addresa Thank yen.

Th« First Notionol Bonk,
Midland. Texas. P. O. Bex 1599

ATTENTIONHOUSEHOLDERS
Strict Enforcement of The City Of Midland's Garbage Collection Ordinance Will 
Be Inangnraled June 15, 1949.

In order that citizens may become familiar wilh Ihe Ordinance, ils regulalions and provisions, Ihe 
text of ihe Ordinance is reprinted, as follows:

AN ORDINANCE
An. ordinonce reguloting the collection of gorboge, brush, and trosh in 
tho City of Midlond; establishing boundories of collections; defining 
gorboge, brush, ond trosh; reguloting the type ond weight of contoin- 
ers with covers for gorboge; specifying thot contoiners be ploced ot 
convenient locotions on tho premises where they moy be emptied ond 
th# contents removed ot regulor intervols; providing for tho collection 
of gorboge, brush and trash, and other waste moteriols; requiring the 
disposol of industrial waste and woste from building operations by own
er; regulating the collection from business establishments; regulating 
the removal of dead onimols and poultry; prohibiting accumulations of 
wosto motter; regulating the cutting of and disposol of weeds ond 
grass; prohibiting onyone except ogents or employees of tho City of 
Midlond from emptying containers or receptocles or transporting the 
contents thereof on the streets and public thoroughfares without o per
mit from the city; prescribing regulations for tho socuring of pormitg; 
fixing schedutos of reosonoblo charges; requiring tho sonitory officer 
or his outhorixed representotive moke periodic inspections of buildings, 
premises ond oil places where gorboge, brush ond trash may occumu- 
loto end enforce ond administer the provisions of the ordinance; provid
ing ‘penolties; providing o soving douse; repeoling ell ordinances in 
conflict herewith.

WHEREAS, the collection and disposal of garbage, brush and trash vitally 
affects public health and welfare; and

WHEREAS, In the course of protecting the health and welfare of the Citiz
ens of the City of Midland, by virtue of the sUtutes of the SUte of Texas, to pro
vide adequate garbage, brush and trash collection and disposal services for the 
citizens of the City of Midland; and

WHEREAS, the existing ordinances of the City of Midland providing for 
garbage, brush and trash collection are Inadequate, and In need of immediate 
revision.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF MIDLAND:

Section 1. Scope of the Ordinance. 'The provisions of this ordinance shall 
apply to all territory within the corporate limits of the City of Midland.

Section 2. De/iniUona.
(a) The term wet garbage as used in this ordinance shall mean all animal 

or vegetable matter and waste material or matter from kitchen.
(b) The term dry garbage as used in this ordinance shall mean tin cans, 

paper, boxes, grass, shrubs and leaves.
(c) The term brush as used in this ordinance shall mean tree trimming, 

weeds, large hedge trimmings, and trees not to exceed three Inches In diameter 
and cut In lengths of not to exceed ten feet.

(d) The term trash as used In this ordinance shall mean ifooden and p ^ r
boxes, excelsior or racking, or any refuse from any commercial or business house 
not classified as garbage. ,

(e) Garbage conulners must meet the following requirements: 'The contain
er shall be a water tight recepUcle of a solid and durable grade of metal, not to 
exceed thirty-two (32) gallons In capacity; the combined weight of the garbage 
and container shall not exceed one hundred (KW) poxmds. It shall be provided with 
aulUble lifting handle or handles on the outside and close fitting meUl cover equip
ped with a handle. ’The container must not have any Inside structures, such as in
side bands and reinforcing angles or an>thlng within the container to prevent the 
free discharge of the contents. Containers that have ' deteriorated, or that have 
been damaged to the extent of having jagged, or sharp, edges capable of causing 
injury to garbage collectors, or other persons whose duty It is to handle the con
tainers, or to such an extent that the covers will not fit securely, will be condemned 
by the City of Midlsind, acting through its Department of Sanitation, and if such 
containers are not replaced after notice to the owner or user of their defective 
condition, they shall be confiscated.

Section 3. Persona Required to Keep Container!. It shall be the duty of every 
owner, agent, leasee, te.iant, or occupant of any house, building, flat, apartment or 
tenement In the City of Midland, where persons reside, board or lodge; where ani
mal or vegetable food is prepared or served,,or any private residence, to provide 
for such house, building, flat, ajurtment or tenement, and at all times to maintain 
In good order and repair, a garbage container or containers as herein defined, for 
the deposit of garbage for collection by the Department of Sanitation of the City 
of Midland. «

Section 4. CoUeetlon of Garbage, Brush and Trash and Other Waste Btate-
rials.

(a) Garbage. It shall Je the duty of the head of every family occupirtng or 
in possession of any house, building, flat, tenement or dwelling place in the City 
of Midland, which Is a private residence, to furnish a suitable container for garbage 
and to place, or cause to be placed, such container in the allgy near the lot line or 
on the curb line of said premises for the removal of the contents of the container, 
at such times and in such manner as the Department of Sanitation of the City of 
Midland may direct.

(b) Brash. All brush to be collected shall be placed between the cinrb line and 
the sidewalk.

(c) Trash. All trash to be picked up shall be jilaced in such containers and 
In such a manner as directed by the Sanitation Department.

Section 9. Wastes f resa BoIhUng Operati i s .  Rock, waste, scraps, bulkUnf 
matsrialR or otbsr trash resulting fnxn ooostruetlon er major remodeúñg; result
ing from a general 'clean-up of vacant or improved property Just prior to Its occu
pancy or resulting from alzeahle amounts of trees, brush, and debris cleared from 
property In preparation for oonstuctlon. will not be removed by the City as regular 
service, but may be done *or the owner on payment of an extra charge, as hsreln- 
after provided. ’The owner, at his option, may hart such debris removed at his 

, expense by private haulers.
SecUoo 6. ladastrlal Waste. All tauhistrisl wastes resulting from manufac

turing <9 cratkma must be disposed of by the owner or occupant of the building or 
panrnisaa where such industrial wastes originate.

Sectloo 7. CeOeetleo et Garbage fraos BoMoea BataHWkaMOta. Any buslneaa 
eatabUihment desiring to pisce garbage for eoDectlon shall place the container tn* 
oontatnsrs on or naar iie curb line in 'front of sttoli piaos o f bwriness, or In an 
aUsyway adjacent to such place ot bnstnia. In such manner and at such tlmaa as 
ahau be praaecibed by the Department ot Hanltatlon ot the Gtty o f Midland. Imme
diately after the gnrbaga baa been removed by the oeUector. the owner o f the con
tainer or oontahisrB shall lamove them frooa thè dark Une or alleyway to a iriaoa 
wlUriu thp bOBlnsot sstebUriwnent until the neat regdler echid uled time ftar the 

of garbage.

ahsll ^  Animals. Dogs. cats, or any other dead animals
w all not be placed in garbage containers. The dead animal nick-uo service of tha

Midland will, upon notice to It, remove
Section 9. Prohibiting Accnmnlationa of Waste Matter.

or fh r l»  i l  unlaa-ful for any person, firm or corporaUon to place, deposit
or throw, or permit or cause to be placed, deposited or thrown, any garbage, brush

kind, on public or private property outside of any 
h o u s e ^ d ln g .  flat or tenement of the City of Midland, u ^ e «  the aame has been 
deposited in accordance with the provisions of this ord in a n ^  same nas been
i.fior. foUowlng acts, among others, are declared to be unlaa-ful and In vio-

°ir^ i*  declared to be trespasses and subject to the penalties
of this o r ^ . ^ ,  l^t such enumeration shall not be deemed to be exclusive, viz;

plying, dumping or depositing of any lawn trimmings, 
hedge trimniings, or any other cuttings on any private property.

throwing, placing, dumping or depositing of any lawn trimeainga, 
hi^ge trimmings or other cuttings or trimmings of weeds, flowers or other veg^  
tation on or In any gutter, street, sidewalk, parkway, driveway, curb, alley or any 
other public property of the (Jlty of Midland. . ? y

(3) The throwing, placing, dumping or depositing of any garbage, refuse or 
anim^ or vegetable waste matter of any kind on or in any gutter, street, sidewalk, 
parkway, (Wveway. curb, ^ ley or any other public property of the City of Midland.

(c) A ylolarion of this section shall constitute a trespass, and shall be subject 
to the penalties herein provided. i

(1) It shall be unlawful for any person to cause or permit to be or remain 
In or upon any premises, private or public, any animal, vegetable or mineral mat-  ̂
ter. or any c o i ^ l ^ n  or residue thereof, which Is In an unsanlUry condition or 
Injurious to public health.

Grass, etc., on Sidewalks, Gntten and Fremleet Pro
h ib its . It shall be unlawful for any owner, tenant, lessee, agent or occupant, of ant 
premizes to permit any weeds or grass or other vegetation to grow or remain upon 
any premises owned or controUed by them, or either of them, so as to become offen- 
alve or emit foul and noxious odors, or become a breeding place for flies or Insects, 
or to become In any way Injurious to the public health.

S«ti(m  11. RegnlaUng the Removal and Disposal of Garbage and Other 
Waste Materials. Any person, firm or corporation engaged in the removal of gar- 
b ^ .  ra ^  refuse matter, manure or waste material of any kind within the Juris- 
metion of the City of Midland shall, before engaging in such work, obtain a permit 
from tlw Sanitation Officer of Jie City of Midland so to do. which permit, if grant- 
TC, shall be issued by the Sanitation Officer upon receipt of pa3Tncnt^of license 
^  of 6M.M per year. Said license fee shall be paid to the City SecreUry of the 
City of ^ d lan d  before the permit is issued by the Sanitation Offlcef and shall be 
Knewable yearly. It shall be unlawful for any person* firm or corporation who 
has not secured such permit, to engage in such business or to remove fn m  any 
garbage containers, box, barrel, can or other receptacle provided for the deposit of 
garbage or other waste material, any garbage, rags, refuse, matter, manure or waste 
material of any kind, or to In any manner Interfere with any such container or 
receptacle, provided, however, that the provisions of this article shall not apply to 
the owner of such container or receptacle, or to the owner or occupant of the pre
mises on which the same is located, provided further, however, that no license is
sued to any Junk dealer of the’ City of Midland, shall authorize any person to whom 
such license is Issued to remove any such waste material from any conUlner or 
receptacle, or In any manner interfere with any such container or receptacle, Eatfti 
person, firm, or corporation so issued a permit shall causs each cart, wagon, truck 
or vehicle used In removal of garbage, rags, refuse matter, manure or waste material 
of any kind to be provided with a number corresponding with the permit so issued. 
’The letters shall be legible from either side of the vehicle and shall bear the fol
lowing inscription: M. S. D. No. --------------All letters shall be four <4) inches high
and painted or stenciled upon the sides of the vehicle. T2iis vehicle shall be inspect
ed and approved by the Director of Public Health before being used to haul garbasK, 
rags, refuse matter, manure or waste material of any kind. ^

Section 12. Services from Residential Area. The collection and removal of 
garbage and trash from houses, buildings, and premises used fur residential pur
poses shall be made twice each week. All wet garbage must be thoroughly wrapped 
before placing in garbage can, and In no event shall the employees of the Sanita
tion Department be required to pick up any garbage can that does not have the 
lid tightly fitted. Only one garbage can will be ^ ow ed  per family. For multiple 
dwellings or apartments, each family unit will be considered as a single family resi
dence. For service In excess of one garbage can per family unit, the charges »ha» be 
twenty-five ($.25) cents per can.

Section 13. Servioes from Commercial and Indostrial Honzes. The collection 
and removal of garbage and trash from bouses, buildings, and premizes used for 
commercial and bualnew purposes shall be made six days each week and shall be 
claaalfled In Classes from I to VIII, Inclusive, embracing all commercial and iJusI- 
neaa institutions.

Section 14. Monthly Statements. As a convenience to the public, the City of 
Midland ahall Include the service charge for the business mid commercial Institu
tions on a monthly statement along with other services rendered by said d ty .

Section 15. Servleo Fees and Special CoUecUona Fair and reasonable rates 
for special collections for amounts of brush and refuge over that included in regular 
service have been determined to be as follows: fifty ($50) cents for each additional 
trip per garbage can and five ($550) dollars for brush or limb», however, propor
tionate charges will be set for partial loads but in no ev«it shall the chargea be Iras 
than two ($250) dollars and fifty cents. Upon request for this service an authorized 
representative of the Sanitation Department will visit the site and the
amount to be hauled and the cost.

Section 16. inspectkMM. It Is hereby made the duty of the Sanitation Officer 
er his authorized representative of the City of MiHUnH to wimr* tripe
at regular Intervala to determine adiether or not garbage, trash, brush and robbiah 
la being properly collected, removed and disposed of as required by the provlaiotm 
of this or any other applicable health ordinance, and in the event It la found that 
the ordinance le being violated, appropriate and timely action «bmi be to
Insure a full oompUance with Its said provialona.

Seetkm 17. FenaHiea. Any person, firm or corporation who «hsii vkdatc anY 
o f the provisions of this ordlnsruw shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeamr and. 
upon conviction thereof, shall be fined in any sum not to exceed one 
(ilOOiM),. dollars and each offense and each day’s oontinaanoe of failure to coniplF 
with the ordinance shall constitute s separate and offense.

Section It. This ordinance ahall be held and construed to be cumulAtlve of 
all other ordInaiKes affecting the health, safety, peace and — of the 
In the City of Midland except In those Instances where the provisions o f this ordln- 
anoe are In conflict vrlth the provlsloas of ordinances heretofore passed, and aU 
ordinances or parts of ordlnaaees In oonfUet'Vrtth the provIslaDs of this ordtamoe 
a n  eipteatiy repealed.

Section If. Sboold any part, section, subsection, paragraph, «»ntenra, 
or phrsM contained In this ordinance be held to be «m /wM tiiUnwi gpcb bnuvtey 
ahall not affect the validity of the redlining portion of the ordlnanoe, but In sJl 
raMMcts ehaU rewatn In fun force and effect and t$ia Cttar-Coonoil hanhy dedaiag* 
that ft Would not have passed the nneonstitutinnal part had It kndwn It was lilvaBd 
and that It wookl have paswd the nmafcnlng part-Shat M not invalid.

CITY OF MIDLAND
IF '
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Humble Schedules Wildcat 
To Ellenburger In Mitchell

Rumble Oil dc Reiinlnc Comp&ny<(' 
is to start drilling immediately at 
its No. 1 Pearl Bell Crabtree, as 
a 9,000-ioot wildcat In Northwest 
Mitchell County, to explore into 
the Ellenburger.

The renttire is to be 660 feet 
from south and west lines, of the 
north half of section 2, block 26, 
HdcTO survey. That makes it a 
>hort distance from 'he Coleman 
Ranch field which produces from 
the Permian lime abovo 3,000 feet.

venture is making more hole.

Goinet Wildcat Gets 
Free Oil In Devonian

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Cunningham- 
Shell, Southwest Games County 
wildcat, which has already indicat
ed the discovery of commercial 
production from the Pennsylvanian 
lime, had developed possibilities of 
oil and gas in a lower section prob
ably the Devonian,

This prospector, located on the 
northwest side of the Doss field, 
which yields oil and ga.s 1mm the 
lower Permian above 7.200 feet. 
ran a two hour and 45 minute j i-A  "t XL. Ellenbu.ger di-scov-

iP m a )d ( ì!£ ì!>  iìiìm s ù ?
@ C [ L .  Qp

James C .  VJatson

mud. No signs of oil or of forma-1 reached 10,108 feet and was con-
tlon water were developed. The ' tmuing in lime.

Phillips Spots Offset 
To Pegasus In Upton

It is 1.080 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
9. block A-23, pel survey.

Washington Oil^

Dwindling' Oil Supply 
Sparks New Drive For 
Alcohol-Gasoline Study

By JOSEPH HUTTIJNGER and the price of gasoline rises 
WASHINGTON—The drive for j substantially, or if demands for

H e'll M arry R ita

alcohol-gasoline is back.
The twin alms of siphoning off 

surplus farm products and saving 
“dwindling” o 11 supplies spark 
the drive.

The idea has been knocked 
around for years, although it was 
put to rest during the war when 
there wa.s little grain, com. com 
cobs, wheat, sugar cane and the like 
for making alcohol.

Now, Sen. Guy M. Gillette (D- 
lowa) is beating the drums lor 
the program.

Chairman of a Senite Agricul
ture Subconunlttee, he is holding | prancls J, Myers iD-Pa), a corn-

high octane gasoline mount very 
fast, this program shapes up as a
likely solution.” he says.• • •

The joke of the week came at 
bearings on proposed changes in 
the Natural Gas Act before the 
Senate Commerce Subcommittee.

Ernest O. Thompson of the Tex
as Railroad Commission said oil is 
such a big gamble more money has 
been lost in its search than made 
out of its discovery.

Like horse racing?” asked Sen.

hearings on the whole program, 
under which alcohol would be m

T h r o t h «  stepout, and supplement the gasoline fuel.
Some say a nationwide program 

of the nature would call for mil-

mlttee member.
"Well," said the Texan, “ they run 

the oil news on the sport pages 
in our newspapers.”

He was the first witness on a 
bill of Senators Robert Kerr and

drlllstem test at 9,847-9.900 feet.
Recovery was 50 feet of clean 

oil and 930 feet of ell and gas 
cut drilling mud. Thjre were no 
signs of formation water

The venture has now drill .-kI 
ahead to 9.950 feet, and was pre
paring to take another drlllstem 
test.

It is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of section 4, block A-24, psl sur
vey.

Shell No. 1 Selma Andrews, et al,
660 feet from south and west lines
of section 2. block A-23, psl sur- , , u i j  ,

A northwest offset ha.s been stak- vey. was deepening from 6J76 feet i n Thonuis, I^mcxrats of Okla-
ed to Magnolia Petroleum Company in lime. ^  mnhon gallons i poma, to b y  the Fedyal Power

of crude oil daily. Economically, Commission from controls over sal- 
it would mean little to the auto- i es of natural gas by uroducers to 
1st at present brlces. ! pipeline companies.

Bolstering the Gillette move. Pleading the ca.se of the oil and 
meanwhile, the Department of Ag- gas independents. Chairman Lyn- 
riculture reported that the idea is < don Johnson (D-Texasi remarked,

ery to open the Pega.sus field in 
North-Central Upton County.

It Is to be Phillips Petroleum 
Company No. 1-BB TXL. 664 feet 
from south and 6605 feet from 
ca.st lines of section 75. block 41. 
T-4-S, TP survey, just south of 
the Midland County iine.

It is projected to around 13,500 
feet or to the Ellenburger at a 
le.sser depth. Drilling will be with 
rotary tools.

Upton Venture Has 
Fermion Prospects

Wadley Runs DST 
In Coke Ellenburger

I Preparations were oelng made to 
Possibilities of a lower Permian drlllstem test in the East-Central 

strike have been encountered at ^oke County Ellenburger at J. K. 
Humble Oil <k Refining Company 
No. 1 Pembrook. et al, wildcat pro
jected to the Ellenburger six miles

ofnorth of the Benedum area 
East-Central Upfon County.

A lime and sand formation was  ̂ depth with packer at 5.5J3

Wadley No. 1 Gray, wildcat two 
miles north of Bronte.

The venture was bottomed on 3.- j , ,, . , » __
628 feet. A first attempt to test f r y ^  to regain
this horizon was made on that | circulation.

Circulation Lost At 
Flankers To Pegasus

In the Pegasus area of South- 
Central Midland County, Magnolia 
Petroleum Company Is trying to re
gain circulation at Its No. 2-30 Roy 
Glass, north flanker to the Nq. 1-A 
TXL. Total depth Is 8364 feet In 
lime and shale.

It Is 1,980 feet from west and 
660 feet from south lines of sec
tion 30, block 40, T-4-S, TP. sur
vey.

Magnolia No. 1-36 Roy Glass, a 
southwest extension try to the Pe
gasus discovery in North-Central 
Upton County, and 1,930 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 36. block 41. T-4-S. FP 
survey, was bottomed on 6,633 feet

drlllstem tested for tv.o hour.s at 
7.034-7.068 feet, u.sing a one-inch 
top choke and 5, 8-lnch bottom hole 
choke.

A good blow of air held at the 
lurfac« throughout the test. Re
covery was 2.200 feet of gas In 
drillpipe, plus 106 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud.

Drilling ahead to 7.191 feet In 
a sand and shale formation Iden
tified by observers as the Leonard 
section of the PermUn, operator 
logged oil stains in cuttings and 
shows of oil on pits. The venture 
was circulating for another drill- 
stem test.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and. 2347 feet from east lines of 
block X, C. C. DeWitt survey.

feet. Alter the tool was open 
eight minutes, gas reached the sur
face. Packer slipped 15 minutes 
alter the test began. Recovery was 
400 feet of gas cut drilling mud.

Tentative top of the Ellenburger 
has been called on 5.585 feet. A 
Schlumberger survey before the 
first lest attempt indicated porosi
ty.

Location is 330 feet from north

Seaboard Prepares 
For Veolmoor DST

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware was preparing to take a drill- 
stem test at Its No. 2 Hodnett, 
flanker to the Vealmoor field In 
North-Central Howard County. To
tal depth was 7306 feet In lime.

It Ls 660 feet from south and
and west lines of section 429, block west lines of the northeast quar-
1-A, H<kTC survey.

Gaines Test Gets 
Water In Devonian

SW Scurry Set For 
Thr«« New Ventures

i The Devonian in Northwest 
i Gaines County made water for Pa- 
i cific Oil Company No. 1 Oil Devel
opment. deep wildcat between the 
Seminole and Russell field.

After showing porosity and slgn.s 
of fluorescence on cores In the De
vonian, the venture set 5 1/2-lnch 
ca.sing at 11.490 feet. Drilling plug, 
operator drlllstem tested for one 
hour at 11.490-571 feet.

A good, heavy blow of air held

Locations for three new explora- 
tiona to go to the Canyon Umc 
of the Pennsylvanian m Southwest 
Scurry County, have been report
ed for Immediate drilling.

Two of the developments are to the surface for 50 minutes and 
be drilled by Pearson-Slbert OH died. Recovery was 1,000-foot wa- 
Company and the third Is to be an Upr blanket. 1,360 feet of drilling 
operation of Hiawatha Oil & Gas | ^ud. 550 feet of slightly oil and 
Company. i gas cut mud and 7,920 feet of

Pearson-Slbert No. 2-A Bishop | brackish, salty sulphur water, 
will be 1365.7 from the east and ■ on  last report, operator was pre- 
660 feet from the north lines of i paring to test water shutoff behind

ter of section 29, block 22, T-3-N, 
TP survey.

Seaboard Is trying to regain cir
culation at Its No. 1 Long, another 
flanker to the Vealmoor field, and 
680 feet from north and west lines 
of section 33. block 32, T-3-N, TP 
survey. Total depth was 7 009 feet.

Also in that area, Seaboard No. 
5 H. N. Zant was drilling below 
6,182 feet.

This project Is 660 feet from 
east and 662.8 feet from north 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 28, block 32, T-3-N, TP sur-

A  man with plenty to talk about 
these days it Mayor Paul Dcri- 
gon, of Vallauris, France, who 
will marry movie star Rita Hay
worth and Prince Ali Khan on 
or about May 27. A Communist 
railway worker, the mayor will 
perform a simple civil ceremony 

in the town halL

Interest Rises As Strike 
Offset Tops Lea Simpson 
High; Shows Devonian Oil

sound and “successful. It tested 
two vehicles on 1,000-miie runs. 
Test Run Results

"Natural gas producers are now har- 
rassed and they feel as if they 
are the victims of i unilateral

Dr. G. K. Hilbert, cnlef of the i OPA.”
department’s Bureau of Agricultur
al and Industrial Chemistry, ex
plains that one test truck was load
ed with 58 octane gasoline. In place 
of regular, higher-octane gasoline.

An alcohol tank and an alcohol 
Injector were attached to the truck. 
The Injector automatically sprayed 
an aloohol-water mixture Into the 
carburetor, but only when the en
gine labored as In starting, climb
ing hills, or passing. Otherwise, 
the truck ran on gasoline alone.

The alcohol, having an anti
knock effect, allowed the use of 
the lower octane gasoline, which is 
easier to turn out at the refinery. 
If properly equipped, takes less 
crude and costs less.

“On this test," says Dr. Hilbert, 
"use of the alcohol-water mixture 
and lower rating gasoline shows a 
saving of about 16 per cent In terms 
of crude petroleum.”

Any wide use may oe some time 
off, he admits. It wjuld call tor 
refineries fitted to produce low oc
tane gasoline, alcohol pumps at 
filling stations, alcohol Injectors on 
autos, and tremendous supplies of 
alcohol, which can come also from 
coal, petroleum and natural gas.

“But If petroleum becomes short.

A blunt warning that the Dal
las hearing May 25 and 26 on oil 
imports will not go overboard for 
the Independents Is sounded by Rep. 
Wright Patman (D-Texas>.

Chairman of the House Small 
Business Committee which will con
duct the hearings, he fays he will 
go Into “ the effect of any solution 
on the economy as a »vhole.

“ If we cut off all impiorts to
morrow. the additional drain on our 
domestic reserves might be severe,” 
he says.

The hearings are at the'request 
of the Texas Independent Produc
ers and Royalty Owners Associa
tion of Petroleum G<K)log)sts; Er- 
ne.st O. Thompson of the Texas 
Railroad Comml-ssion; oid W. Rlch- 
ard.son. Fort Worth independent: 
J. P. Coleman, Wichita Palls, North 
Texas OH and Gas A.ssoclatlon; 
R. B. Anderson, Vernon' Brvan W. 
Payne. Tyler; Fred Senmann. Wlcn- 
Ita Falls, National Stripper Well 
Association: O. C. Harper, Midland; 
and Howard Holmes, Dallas.

No specific legislation is before 
the committee, but a bill may come 
from the investigation later, ac
cording to Otis H. Ellis of the com
mittee staff.

section 162, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.

Pearson-Slbert No. 3-A Bishop 
will be 2.665.4 feet from east and 
660 feet from ndHh lines of sec
tion 162, block 97. H&TC survey. 
To Test Canyon Lime

pipe, to check the po.s.slbtllty that 
the water came from above the 
current formation.

This development Is C60 feet from 
south and east lines if  section 315, 
block G, CCSD&RGNG survey.

Both projecu are slated to go n i l
to 8300 feet, unless they find and O in C I Q ir  O n O W S  v / l l /
test the Canyon above that point. Q - -  ||. B o r d e n  T c S t  » 
They are approximately 13 miles
southwest of Snyder and adjacent | qjj signs developed from a
to producer already •:omple^ in ¿gpp formation thought pos-
the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field. ?ibly to be Pennsylvanian at Sln-

HUwatha No. 3 L. M. WUson will 
be 1380 feet from the west and 
660 feet from the north lines of 
the southwest quarter of section 
183, block 97. H&TC survey It 
Is on the southeast side of the 
Diamond M field.

That makes It 12 miles south
west of Snyder. Projected desti
nation Is 6,700 feet.

Hiawatha has filed an amended 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas In which the l o - ' 9,673 feet in lime, 
cation of Its No. 2 L. M. WlLson ‘ 
h fi  been changed. This project 
had previously been reported on a 
slightly different location.

The new drlllslte for Hiawatha 
No. 2 Wilson wUl be 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
183, block 97, H«teTC survey.

ibly to be Pennsylv 
clair Prairie OH Company No. 1 
Williams, Northwest Borden Coun
ty wildcat, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of .section 45, block 32, 
T-6-N. EL&RR s'.idvey. 11 miles 
northwest of Gail.

A three-hour drillstem test at 
9.570-9.650 feet recovered 720 feet 
of slightly oil^and gas cut drilling 
mud. There wa.s no water or free 
oil.

More hole was being made under

Cities Service Tests 
Dollorhide-Fusselmon

Cities Service OH Company was 
making further tests of the Pussel- 
man section of the Silurian at Its 
No. 1-E Cowden. north outpoet To 
the Dollarhfde field of Southwest 
Andrews County.

Testing through perforations at 
8,784-89 feet after a 4,000-gallon 
acid injection on that xone made 
considerable sulphur water along 
with some oil. Those perforations 
were squeezed off.

Operator now has rc-perforated 
at 8,645-80 feet and set packer at 
8.590 feet. Swabbing that section 
made 4.98 barrels of oU, cut two 
per cent basic sediment In four 
hours. Swabbing was continuing. 
Another acid treatment Is schedul
ed.

This prospect, which also has In
dicated Devonian production, la 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
the southwest quarter of section 14, 
block A-42, psl survey.

Being A Man Is 
Swell, She Thinks, 
After Brief Trial

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-
Texas Oilmen Rebel At 
Carrying Cutback Load

Shell To Set Casing 
In Flanagan Wildcat

Shell Oil Company, Inc., was pre
paring to set casing at its No. 2 

. , . . . .  , ,  I Hawkins, wildcat adjacent to the
It U also due to dig to o.700 feet, pjanagan field In South-Central

Gaines County one-half mile south 
o f No. '1 Hawkins, discovery from 
the Ellenburger.

Devonian Shows Gas 
Signs Near Benedum | 4.303 feet In lime.

It l.s 060 feet from south and 
Sllck-Urachel OU Company N o., east lines of section 3, block A-23,

1 NeaL slated Ellenburger wildcat, 
about one and one-quarter miles 
northwest of the nearest Ellenbur- 
ger production on the northwest 
side of the Benedum field, in East- 
Central Upton County showed some 
signs of gas in a drlllstem test of 
the Devonian.

TIm  Investigation was at 10,656- 
833 feet. The tool was open four 
hours and 30 minutes. Recovery 
waa 3450 feet of gas cut drUUng

j>s\ survey. It Is projected to the 
Clear Fork-Permlan.

Drilling was continuing toward 
the Ellenburger at the three out
posts to the Flanagan field.

George P. Livermore No. 1 Head, 
631 ^eet from north and 810 feet 
from west lines of section 12, block 
A-23, psl survey, was beyond 10,- 
266 feet, making hole In lime.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Flanagan, another Hanker, had

A  GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
ON A L L  TYPES OF RADIOS

YONKERS. N. An at
tractive 25-year-old girl has de
veloped Into a handsome man af
ter a series of sex-chaniilng opera
tions.

He thinks the change is "swell" 
and plans to go south to begin 
a new life with his parents.

All her life “Joan Doe” coniblder- 
ed herself a girl and wore dresses. 

ToUl depth was I After being graduated from high 
school as a girl, she worked as a 
woman secretary.

But she discovered s.he had both 
sexes when she went to a doctor 
to be treated for a stomach ailment.

Amazed that she hard a choice, 
the slender, dark-haired “ Joan“ 
said “I ’d rather be a man."

The doctor, assisted by two otn- 
ers, started a series of operations 
two weeks ago.

"Joan.” with a boyish 135-pound 
figure of medium height, became 
“John." He had his hair trimmed 
and changed from dresses to trou
sers.

The story was revealed by Yon
kers ProfesslonsH Hospital Names 
of the pktlent and doctor were not 
disclosed.

•  Our stock Is «msplete
•  Our test equipment is 

modem
• Oti( experienced technicians 

are qualified to repair any 
make o f radio.

• Every part that goes Into your 
radio is guaranteed for 90 
days

• Car radios and aerials install
ed quickly

•  Free pickup and dellvei^.

A V E R Y
BADIO & SPEEDOMETEB SEBVICE

20é W. Catiforni« PhoN* 3453

Negroos Rtcaiva 
Cuts In Affray

Mack H. Coleman and Leroy 
Davis, negroes, were treated at 
Western Cllnlc-Hoepital early Sat
urday for knife wounds received in 
a fl^ it

The Ught occurred in an alley 
near one o f the negro’ll homss, po
lice said. *

After emergency treatment at the 
hospital the hegroes were brought 
into police court, where eech was 
fined 82S and coets by Judge J. M. 
DeArmond, -

Alaskan d o g  teams average 
more than St^bm a fe day wltk a  
load o f 100 poonde per dog.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON —(/P)— Texas cllmen 

say they are tired carrying the load 
In the fight against surplus stocks 
of crude and petroleum products.

Other states, they say, have 
shown little cooperation while Tex
as has been slashing Us crude pro
duction allowables approximately
840.000 barrels dally since January
1.

The complaints broke out brief
ly during Thursday’s statewide pro- 
ration hearing which ended with 
Texas drawing Its sixth consecutive 
cut back In crude allowables.

U. S. Bureau of Mines figures 
for the week ended May 7 show 
domestic crude stocks Increasing
1340.000 barrels to a ¿otal of 272,-
595.000.

During that week, crude stocks 
of Texas origin declined 744.000 
barrels, while California climbed 1,-
079.000, Oklahoma jumped 421.000. 
Louisiana Increased 101.000 and the 
minols-Indiana area lumped 346,- 
000 barrels.
Nixon Cites Increases

Maston Nixon. Southern Minerals 
Corporation, Corpus Chrlstl, advis
ed the commission domestic crude 

,and petroleum products stocks in 
"̂ slx weeks have Increased 8,115.000 

barrels, with California accouhtliig 
for 5326.000.

"This Indicates our sister states 
are not wprklng as we are In 
Texas,” commented Commissioner 
Olln Culberson. "Other states are 1 
not doing their part of the job.’ j

The commission, despite order
ing a June allowable cut of 33.- 
285 barrels as compiared « ’1th the 
May 14 figure, gave Indication the 
supply-demand crisis has been met 
adequately. ’

June's dally allowable of 1387,157, 
It was explained, carries out tne 
commission’s desire to hold allow
able at a level approximating that 
of May 1, when the state's permis
sible crude flow totaled 1382,492 
barrels dally.
Declines Cause Anxletv

Texas cutbacks In production 
have been attributed to declines 
In market demand and increases 
In foreign crude Imports.

Oil products declines which have 
accompanied the surplus stocks 
continue to cause anxiety.

Four Independent refineries along 
the Texas Gulf Coast are reported 
to have shut down completely in 
recent weeks because of the de
mand decline. Other refineries are 
■aid to be operating as low as 
ont-thlrd capacity.

American Petroleum Institute re
ports for .the week ended May 14 
show the nation's refineries as op
erating at 833 per cent of poten
tial. eome 10 per cent below De
cember.
Fight Mevw Te'D allae

The fight of Southwestern in
dependent oilmen against foreign 
crude Imports moves to Texas next 
Wednesday and Thursday when the 
House Small Business Committee 
bedds a hearing in Dallas.

Otis R . EniBon, committee ooun- 
lel, said the oonamlttee win keek 
tastimony on problems created In 
the xmited Statee by the Imports, 
and on whether Increased domeetic 
allowahlee combined with import de- 
ereasM would deplete .be natkms 
iM srvea and affect defense poten- 
tills.'

3lM hearing was jtsked by the 
Ttkae Indepmdent Frodiiceis and

RoyaHty Owners Assoctatlor;. 
Compromise Rumors

Talk of a compromise settlement 
was revived this week as the Su
preme Court authorized the federal 
government to sue Texas and Lou
isiana for paramount rights to the 
tldelands of the two biotes.

The decision had been expected.
Most Texas and Loiusiana offi

cials announced Intentions to con
tinue the battle. Lt. Gov. Allen 
Shivers of Texas was an exception.

“ ■VVe might as well be practical 
and see If we can work out some 
kind of compromise,” he said. 
“We've lost all of our legal skir
mishes and It looks like we may 
lose those that are vet to come.”

A proposal for compromise set
tlement of the tldelands ownership 
controversy Is expected to be plac
ed before Congress within a few 
weeks.

Its supporters say there is no 
chance for passage of bills calling 
for state or federal ownership and 
that final Supreme Court disposi
tion of the Texas-Louislana case 
can not be expected until late next 
year.

A compromise in Congress now. 
Washington sources say. would ov
ercome the congressional stalemate 
and slow progress In the legal bat
tle and lead to immediate full 
scale development of^the valuable 
oil lands. |

«Here And There
Arablan-American oil has placed j 

Saudi Arabia’s April crude produc
tion at 523.555 barrels daily . . '
Recent sale of 122 tracts for 81,- 
508,000 bring* to $44325,046 the to
tal revenue from oil and gas leas
es on University of Texas land 
. . . Stanollnd OU and Gas has 
brought In the eleventh producing 
■well In Utah’s Ashley Valley fieid 
. , . Plymouth Oil Is completing 
arrangements for purchase of cap
ital stock of General OH Sales Cor
poration, the deal to include 100 
per cent ownership of Republic Oil 
Refining Company.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Guy 

■ Williams and daughter, Barbara, 
; will leave Wednesday for Wink. 
I Williams Is an employe of Humble 
I Pipe Line Company as an oUer- 
I engineer and he wUl be stationed at 
i the Winkler unit. The WUliams 
have lived here three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Jones and 
sons. John Carl and Jimmy, long
time residents of McCamey, are 
moving to Cisco. They will open a 
business there.

Mrs. Louise Gibson is committee 
leader In charge of arrangements 
lor a Decoration Day observance 
by the VFW Auxiliary. The pro
gram will be held at the McCamey 
cemetery May 29. Assisting the 
VPW auxiliary will be the Ameri
can Legion, its auxiliary McCamey 
High School, Girl Scouts and vari
ous ministers of the city. The pro
gram will be held at 6 p. m.

Paula Osborn and Suzanne 
Smith of the McCamey 4-H Club 
and Jan Daugherty of the Rankin 
club, led them In a recent dress 
review. The first two girls scored 
98 and the latter scored 97. Six 
other girls placed ,95 including Su
zanne Fitzgerald. Kay McEwen, El
sie Miller and Genevieve Poage of 
Rankin, Barbara Woods and Flor
ence O'Callaghan of McCamey. 
Scoring from 89 to 94 for red rib
bons were Rovena Langford and 
Gloria Morgan of Rankin, Helen 
Coplen, Nancy O’Callagham, John
nie Mae Sides, Joy Spurlock, Clara 
Roberts and Elaine Harrison of 
McCamey.
Open For Fishing

Joe Chandler announced that In
dependence Creek on his ranch 21 
miles south of Sheffield Is open to 
the public for fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barger re
cently returned from a six-weeks 
vacation in California and the 
Northwest. They visited their son, 
Jack Tllson and family In Ore
gon, and fished for salmon.

Mrs. Ott Haley and Mrs. O. C. 
Pauley were San Angelo visitors re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lynn Rowell 
of Eunice, New Mexico, are guests 
of Mr. Rowell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg 
have as their guests this weekend 
Mrs. Ohlenburg’s sister. Miss Pau
line Jones o f  Eldorado and Pete 
Ewald of San Angelo.

Ouests In the Carl Busby home 
this weekend are Mr. and Mrs. WH- 
lard Parsons and Mrs. Ella Busby, 
Mr. Busby’s mother, of Brownfield.

Mrs. Mark Haesley and daughter, 
Susan, left Saturday for an ex
tended trip to Fort Worth, Tyler. 
Kilgore and Breckenrldge to visit 
relatives and friends.

Livestock
FORT WORTH— For week; 

good and choice slaughter steers. I 
fat calves and stocker cattle and | 
calves steady to stronger Cows and 1 
plain medium steers, yearlings and 
calves weak to 25 cents lower. Buils 
weak to 50 cents lower. Butcher 
hogs 25-50 cent higher. Sows »tqady 
to 50 cents higher. Pigs steady. 
Sheep and lambs steady.

Slaughter steers yearlings and 
heifers 17-2635, slaughter cows 11- 
20, slaughter calves 14-2730. stock- 
le remained deadlocked even after 
er calves 19-2530, stocker 'year
l i n g s  25.00 down. 8 r 0 c k- 
er steers 24.50 down, stocker cows 
16-20, closing hog top 18-1835, sows 
13-15, pigs 14-17, Spring limbs 15- 
2930, shoiji old crop lambs 18-28, 
Spring lambs 30-23, shorn old crop 
stocker lambs 18-25.00.

More than 1500 cities in the 
ynlted States have parking meter 
installations.

for Life Insnrance, consult

^  j / .  (2>oc) Qrakant
Chartered Life Underwriter, Telephone S3S 

Representing Sontbwestem life  Insnranee Cow

HOBBS, N. a .—Continental OH 
Company No .l-A-29 Warren, semi
wildcat In Bast-Centra) Lea Coun
ty. betwsen Hobbs and Eunice, is 
being watched with much Interest by 
many oU operators and qH compan
ies.

This exploration, which Is a one- 
location northwest outpost to the 
same company’s Na l-A-30 Warren, 
recenUy completed prolific flowing 
discovery from the McKee sand of 
the Slmpeon, had drilled to 8,724 
feet In the Simpson and was mairing 
n-ore hole. It has not yet reached 
the McKee horizon.

No. l-A-29 Warren topped the 
Simpson at 8325 feet, on an eleva
tion of 3338 feet. According to some 
correlaUons that makes its 139 feet 
high to the McKee discovery.

This prospector recently indicated 
good possibilities of having discover
ed commercial petroleum produc
tion from the Devonian. The McKee 
discovery did not report any signs 
of oU or gas in the Devonian.

No. l-A-29 Warren took a drill- 
stem test In the Devonian at 7,736- 

I 7321 feet. The tool was open one 
hour. Recovery was 1.170 feet of 

! free oU, 2.200 foet of oU and gas cut 
I drUling mud and 830 feet of sulphur 
; water.
, To Explore Further
i Interested observers think the 
I sulphur water Is in the bottom of 
I the 85 feet of section tested. It Is 
I thought that the water zone could 
, be squeezed off and still leave enough 
of the Devonian pay to sHlow the 

I completion of an oH •veil, 
j That zone likely will not be ex- 
, plored further untU 'he producing 
ability of the Simpson has been de
termined.

Continental No. l-A-29 Warren Is 
located 1,980 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 29-20s-38e.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation is 
starting operations shortly on a 
north outpost to Its No. 1-BTA State. 
Northwest Lea County flowring dis
covery from a deep dolomite forma
tion thought to be either Devonian 
or Ellenburger.

The new ventyre will be the con
cern's No. 1-BTC State, slaked at 
the center of the southeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
35-lls-S3e.

Projected depth is 12,000 feet with 
rotary tools.

Amerada No. 1-BTA SUte. the 
discovery, 1,980 feet from south and 
east lines of section 2-12s-33e, was 
bottomed on 11305 feet In lime, mix
ing mud to regain circulation and 
drill ahead.
Drilling Ahead

The company’s other flanker to 
this strike. No. 1 Caudle-Federal, 
was drUllng ahead from 8,757 feet 
In lime.

It Is 1,960 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
26-12s-33e.

Approximately four mUes south 
of the Amerada pay opener, the 
same company was making hole with 
its No. 1-BTB State, 660 feet from 
north smd west lines of section 26- 
12s-33e.

Last report had It below 8,251 feet 
In lime.

Production tests are to be run im
mediately on a section which has 
shown some indications of oil and 
gas at PhUlips Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 Shipp, East-Central Lea 
County wildcat.

The prospector is to test the 
open hole at 5335-6,021 feet, in the 
Glorleta lime of the middle Per
mian.

It is three mUes west of the north
east side of the Hobbs field, ahd is 
660 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 20-18s- 
36e.

This venture drilled to total deptlf 
of 12.626 feet In granite. It pene
trated a barren Ellenburger zone 
above the -granite. All the other 
formations below 6.021 feet were also 
dry of any signs of petroleum.
Eddy Gets Wildcat •

May and Finch are to start ope
ration at once on a 3.000-foot wHd- 
cat in Southeast Eddy County, three 
mHes southeast of Malaga. ;

It will be their No. 1 Berg, and is 
located 330 feet from north and 
west lines ol section 20-24s-29e. The 
slated destination of 3,000 feet Is 
due to take the venture to the ‘Dela
ware formation.

Stanollnd Oil St Gas Company No.
1 South M: ttlx unit, Ellenburger 
strike on the east side of the shal
low LangUe-Mattlx field, was taking

official potential test gusge to oom-T' 
plete.

The section between 9384 feet and 
9,614 feet has shown for heavy flo4*^ 
Ing production and the well will be 
the opener of a new field In South
east Lea County.

It Is 1380 feet from south 
east lines of section 15-34s-37e.

Stanollnd was drilling below 
feet in lime on Its No. ) Lecmard- 
Federal, extreme Southeast Lea 
County wildcat. It is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 11- 
26s-37e.
Lowe Rons DST

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Frank Selman, 
two miles southeast of the south 
end of the Hobbs fieid and 660 feet 
from south and 740 feet from west 
lines of section ll-19s-38e, was 
making hole below 7,470 feet In 
lime.

This venture drlllstem tested for 
two hours and 50 minutes at 7,338- 
7.420 feet In a formation thought to 
be lower Permian. Recovery was 190 
feet of oU and gas cut drilling mud 
With no .shows of water.

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1-A 
Denton, East-Cer trai Lea County 
wildcat had reache j "̂ ,024 feet in 
lime and shale, and was drilling 

' ahead.
This project is to go to about IT- 

oOO feet to explore mto the Devon
ian.

I Location is 660 feet from south 
! and 1.980 feet from east lines of sec- 
■ lion ll-15s-37e.

Amerada is drilling below 12jt9 
; feet in lime on its No. 1-CA State, 
i three mUes south hi thè Crossroads 
i field and 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 9-10s-36e.

I Magnolia Petroleum 'lompany No.
; 1 Cox-Federal, wHocat four and one- 
' half miles north and >re half north
east of the initial producer from the 
Devonian in the Crossroads field, 
plugged back to 9,760 feet after losing 

j tools in the hole that could not be 
I fished out.
To Check »hows

Operator plans to take a drillstem 
test from 9,658 to 3.760 feet, to 
check a section which had some 
slight oil shows.

It is understood that operator may 
set a whipstock and drill by lost 
tools and likely will continue until 
the original objective of a test of the 
Devonian has been made or 12,500 
feet has been r«*ached. .

This project is 660 feet from east 
and 1,980 feet from south lines of 
section 28-9s-36e.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 1-12 State, three miles 
south of the Cro.ssroads field In 
Northeast Lea County, 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
16-10s-36e, had reached 5,885 feet 
in lime and was drilling deeper.

Mid-Continent No. 1-D S ailer, 
a flanker to Devonian production In 
the Crossroads field and 1380 feet 
from norpi and east lines of section 
27-9s-36e, was running a Schlum
berger survey. Total dejith wasjg9,- 
655 feet. ^

Oil Development Company of Tex
as No. 1 Santa Fe, another flanker 
to Devonian production in the Cross
roads area, was drilling below ^188 
feet in hme.

I It is 1.980 feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of section 27- 
9s-36e.

Humble OU St Refining Compj^y 
I was deepening its No. 1-X State, 
j wUdeat projected to 12,000 feet In 
North-Central Lea County, 17 mUes 
southwest of the Cro.ssroads field 

' and 660 feet from north. 1.980 feet 
from east lines of .section 31-lls-35e.

It had reached 10.481 feet and was 
: continuing in lime.
I More hole was being made at 
' Humble No 1 Federal-Wiggs. slated 
13.000-foot wildcat in South-Central 
Eddy County. ^

This pro.spector. 1.980 feet from 
north and east lines •'f .section 31- 
24s-27c. 16 miles due south of Carls
bad. wa.s beyond 3.476 feet, penetrat- 
mg lime.

Fried Chicken Ta 
Be Served At Club

A fried chicken supper with 4K 1 
the trimmings will be served from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Midland Officers Club.

The club’s Invitation to members 
asked if wives were tired of cook
ing on Sunday night—the stated 
reason for the special supper.
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U. s . Enters Ford Strike TH * REPORTER-TSLSORAM. ÌODLA1ID. TEXAS. MAY 2J.

Conkling To Review Jamison 
pool At Meeting Of WTGS

(NEA Teirphoto)
The United States government has entered Into the Pord-UAW negotiations In an eliort to bring to an 
end the strike which has idled thousands of workers. Left to right: Thomas Thompson, president of 
Local 600; Sylvester Petz, U. S. Commission conciliator; Bill Hood, Local 600 treasurer; David Stanzman, 
assistant to Vlat, and Arthur Vlat, regional director of the Federal Mediation Service, .looking over a mln- 

latiu'e of the Ford assembly line. This meeting took place in Detroit.
I

A c c i d e n t  P r e v e n t i o n  C l i n i c  Oil Scout, Landmen
Meeting To Review 
Canadian Oil Boom

HOUSTON — Western Canada’s ^

Slates Meet May 24-25
DALLAS — Plans are being made 

to accommodate record turnout for 
the Fourth Annual Drilling Indus
try Accident Prevention Clinic which 
meets here May 24 and 25 in the 
Lounge Room of the Baker Hotel.

Held under the auspices of the 
Insurance and Safety Committee of 
the American Association of Ollwell 
Drilling Contractors, the clinic pro
gram will feature papers and group 
discussions aimed at improving 
safety procedure on drilling rigs in 
the oil fields. This meeting will be 
of special interest and benefit to 
drilling contracts, their superinten
dents and tool pushers.

Following registration from 9:00 
to 9:30 Tuesday morning, delegates 
to the clinic will hear a welcoming 
address by Joseph S. Morris, presi
dent of A.A.O.D.C. J. Doyle Settle 
of the Association will talk on 
“Committees Work Program for 
1949 and Fhirposes of the Safety 
Clinic.”

Following the.sc opening remarks, 
Ben H. Mitchell, secretary Texas 
Employers Insurance Association, 
Dallas, will discuss “Cause and Cost 
of Accidents in the Drilling Indus
try.” and Roy Dishman, Penrod 
Drilling Company, Shreveport, La„ 
will talk on “Warning Systems to 
Prevent Running into Crown Block. 

Dorris Ballew, Dorris Ballew, Inc,

will discuss “Safety in Taking Drill 
Stem Tests” ; Fred Claiborne. Stano- 
llnd Oil & Gas Company. TuLsa, 
will talk on "Safety Color Code for 
Drilling Industry Brought up to

W. H. (Henry) Conkling, district 
geologist of Sun Oil Company In 
Midland, Is to address member of 
the West Texas Geological Sodlety 
at a meeting set for 8:00 p jn., 
Thursday, In the Distrl6t Courtroom 
of the Midland County (Courthouse.

His talk will be titled “Jamison 
Field of Coke County.” This paper 
was reported as outstanding at the 
Dallas Regional Meeting and has 
been supplemented to give an up- 
to-date report of one of the out
standing reef-type pools of the Per
mian Basin area.

This talk has been selected as 
one of particular Interest to most 
geologists In Midland. It will com-

Lowe To Establish 
New Branch Office 
In Rocky Mountains

Ralph Lowe, Midland Independent 
oil operator and drilling contractor 
and affiliated Interests are establish- 

! Ing a branch office at Casper, Wyo.,
I and will undertake a development 
I program In the Rocky Mountain ter- 
I ritory.

Frank Manning, former Mldlander,
is to have charge of the Casper

Date” : "Drillirg Rig Heating,” will i booming oil industry will be reviewed i o.fice. Manning was in the land de- 
be presented by Harry Markee,' at the annual meeting of the Na- ' partment of StanoUnd Oil & Gas

Company’s Permian Basin district 
office while a resident of this city.

He was transferred from here to 
Amarillo, and recently has been rep
resenting StanoUnd at Casper.

C. Louis Chase Is a new man on 
the s ta f of the Lowe headquarter 
office in Midland. He will do geolo
gical work.

Chase resigned from the Texas 
Company, after 12 years of service 
with that comer, to take the place

Mfety director, Phillips Petroleum , tional Oil Scouts and Landmen s 
Company, Bartlesville: and C. W. , . . .  , „
Yancey, safety director. Rowan ' in Houston. June 9-11.
Drilling Company, Fort Worth, w ill' consulting geolo-
dlcuss "Breaking In a New Employe.” | Toronto and Calgary. Can-

The final session of the clinic.'
Wednesday afternoon, will be presid- I A.ssociation of Pe^oleum Geo- 
ed over by S. E. Pratz, Jr , Heldt
Bros. ’Trucks, Alice, Texas, and mem- ■session, June 10, Robert Wilson, Sun
ber of the a ’.A.O.D.C. Insurance and Company, scout and general

convention chairman, has announc
ed.Safety Committee.

A panel discussion on “Prevention

píete the W T08 program for the 
Spring portion of the year.

Conkling is one of the “old tim
ers of Midland,” according to Alan 
B. Leeper, program chairman of the 
WTGS. In the early dajta of West 
Texas development he did extensive 
surface geology work over parts of 
the currently “hot” east side coun
ties, serving as a forerunner of some 
of the current development.

He is considered uniquely quali
fied to review this field and author
itatively discuss the general area. 
CJonkllng currently represents the 
society In the national committee 
of the American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists.

Lakes To Attend 
Son's Graduation 
At Naval Academy

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lake have 
gone to Annapolis. Md„ to attend the 
graduation exercises as the United 
States Naval Academy. 'Their son. 
Michael Is a member of the graduat
ing class and will receive his com
mission during the commencement 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Lake, and Michael, 
will return to Mldhmd for a short 
stay before going on their their home 
In Los Angels.

Lake is assistant general manager 
of Wilshlre Oil Company and dl- 
vl his time between headquarters 
in Los Angeles and the concern’s 
Texas llvision offices in Midland.

Area Deparfmeiris O f Sun HoM Separaie 
Meetings In Midland; Have Joint Session

Repreaeotethres of the geotogScal 
productiOD and land depajimanta o 
Sun Oil Company from vartous o f
fices of the ooneem In the West 
Texas-New MexSoo aiHa held ooo- 
ferences in Midland last w e ^

Each of the groups held separate 
meetings, and on Filday all of them 
combined for a joint session.

Executives of the company from 
headquarters at Phlladeh;>hia. Pa„ 
and from the regional office at Dal
las, attended the meetings and par
ticipated In the discussions.
Midlanders Were Heats

C. M. (Charles) Chase, manager 
of the Midland district land depart
ment; W. H. (Henry) Conkling, dis
trict geologist, and J. B. Hamilton, 
superintendent of the Midland pro
duction department, were hosts for 
the gatherings.

In the geological department, 
those present from out of Midland, 
were:

F. E. Heath, Dallas, chief geolo
gist; Dr. F. H. Lahee, Dallas, re
search counselor;. Wallace Ralston, 
Dallas, regional geologist; R. £. 
Rettger, Dallas, geological coordi
nator; J. A. Waters,' Dallas, chief 
paleontologist; H. J. Weeks, Phila
delphia, chief geologist; B. L. Smith, 
Calgary, Canada, geologist; R. B. 
Totten, Amarillo, district geologist; 
Paul Horn, Amarillo, geologist, an<i 
More GeologisU

bans Winkler, RosweU, N. M„ aone 
geolo^ t; Ross Ley, Roswell, geolo
gist; G. R. Washtxirn, Roswell, ge
ologist; D. T. Whitton, Abilene, zone 
getdoglet; O. Calloway, Jr„ Abilene, 
geologist; S. A. Coggln. Jameson 
field. Coke County; J. C. Byers, 
Colorado City, geolo^t, and

D. H. Cardwell, San Angelo, stir- 
face coordinator; F. C. Smyth, Chil
dress, field geologist; E. H. Esslln- 
ger, Jr., Childress, field geologist; 
G. C. Fraser, m , Aspermont, field 
geologist; A. E. Walker, Jr., Asper
mont, field geologist; J. R. Moyer, 
Marfa, field geologist, and (Jharles 
Homberger, Marfa, field geologist.

Production department represen-

atlves. from out of Midland, who 
ttended the meeUngs, were:
R  J. Kirkpatrick, Dallas; J. T. 

Ireen, Dallas; J. T. Hlghtowar, Col- 
.>rado a ty ; R. C. Eubank. Snyder; 
i D. Smith, Robert Lee; O. W. 
ioles. Big Spring; O. D. Albright, 
Ddassa, and

K  L. Kowmlar, Hobbs, N. M.; 
Claude Campbell, Iraan; W. V. Mc
Arthur, Pampa; and C. H. Mathews, 
Kermlt.

Sun production men who head
quarter In Midland, who were pres
ent, were J. B. Hamilton, P. K  
Wendt, and C. R. Webb.

Land department representatlTss 
who participated In the confer
ences were: J. E. Buckley, Dallas; 
8. B. Christy, Roswell; W. J. Hardy. 
Amarillo; C. C. Pope, San Angelo, 
and C. M. Chase and J. B. Hol- 
stead, both of Midland.

-Buttoned Up

Brooklyn Hermit, 
Mother, Ordered 
To Mental Hospital

NEW YORK—(/PV—Mental treat
ment In a state hospital has beei 
ordered for Paul M.tkushak, the 
Brooklyn hermit who was sealed 
In a dark, walled-ln cubicle for 
10 years, and his mother.

State Supreme Court Justice 
Charles E. Murphy disclosed he 
had signed commitments for the 
pair, who now are in Kings Coim- 
ty Hospital, where they have been 
under observation.

The 32-year-old Makushak, beard
ed and ragged, was dug out of his 
hole-in-the-wall April 26. His self- 
imposed exile from the world was 
disclosed after his mother, 58, be
came ill, and asked a neighbor 
to take over her task of lowering 
food Into the cubicle.

Commitments to a mental hos
pital ordinarily are for an indef
inite period, or until the patient 
Is judged mentally sound and ready 
for release.

Dtnny Kays gports tbs pearl- 
button suit and cap that was 
flvan him by Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Matthews, England*! *Tcarlj 
King and Quemi,'* Is Londooij 
Tha Hollywood comic bacame 
an honorary member of East 
Ixmdoo's *‘ro7al** costannoogar 

famlliea.

UNDERGOES 8CROERT 
Bert R. Haigh undsrwent major ] 

surgery Saturday at Western CUn- 
Ic-Hospital.

The so-called English walnut 
tree is native to Persia. It now la 
cultivated chiefly in southern Eu
rope and California.

of Accident Problems Confronting ^  in the Lowe organization. He hadheld in the Shamrock Hotel and : ______ ,__ r.* »v,.Drilling Contractors Doing oil field been a member oí the staff of the

safety directors for their respective 
companies; W. W. Duncan, Loffland 
Bros, Tulsa: John S. Jackson, Dan-

tion and Canada will attend 
Simon Crite.s, Phillips Petroleum . 

Company. Corpus Chnsti.* is Presi- '

Hauling” wUl be held by three district geological office in
Midland for more than 10 years.

Westiund Acquires 
Stock As Johnson 
Leaves Company

ciger Oil & Refining Company. Bat- J " V h 
on Rouce- and V. V. Bn.re J C Pontiu.s. Ohio Oil Company,

W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O
P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y

Abstracters—
on Rouge: and V. V. Bruce, J.
Hawkins, Dallas.

’This discussion will be followed 
by another, which will analyze the 
problems, presented by the first 
group and will suggest remedies. Par
ticipating in this will be Ru.ssell 
Fitzpatrick, motor transportation
training division, ASiM College o f | i  j j . »  J  \ / •
Texas. Ckillege Station, Texas, and M O r C lG r  t l O n i Q U  Y  IC G  
(Jharles T. Stamp, safety director,

Midland. Ls first vice president. 
Other officers include WlLson. sec
ond vice pre.sidcnt and Howard 
Pierce, Midstates Oil Corporation, 
Wichita, Kansas, secretary-treasur
er.

« • m ' S r u ; , . ' “  P r e s i d e n t  I n  T u l s a
'The afternoon session, which Is | '

-scheduled to begin at 1:30, will be'
^presided over by G. W. Hutcheson,

.safety director, Geo. P. Livermore. 
Inc.. Lubbock, and vice chairman 
of the association’s Insurance and 
Safety Committee.

Highlighting this session will be 
a conference discussion on “Practical 
Application of Accident Prevention 
Work on My Rig or Rigs,” organized 
by J. "rhurman Green, Sun Oil 
Comptfny, Dallas, and conducted by 
W. H. Herndon, training specialist. 
University of Texas. Superintendents 
and tool pushers from drilling con
tractors and oil companies will par
ticipate in this dLscussion.

On Wedne.sday morning, with Rob
ert L. Parker, Parker Drilling Com
pany, Tulsa, and a member of the 
Insurance and Safety Committee, 
A.A.O.D.C. presiding, four papers 
will be presented.

F. C. (jooper, .safety director. Sohlo 
Petroleum Company, Oklahoma City.

NcGinly-Stephens 
Abstract Company

PLAINS, TEXAS

Microfilm Abstract Servic«

YOAKUM COUNTY

D. B. McGinty 

L  bene Stephens

Shell Names Corey 
As Chiei Geologist 
For Midland Area

O f f i c G  O f  S u n r a y

George S. Corey, of Shell Oil Com
pany, Inc., Midland Area explora- ^ , '', ,“ “ *̂'̂ "’^ ' “d o ff ^.oc to 0̂  Suiifay board of directors.

Carl J. Westiund has acquired all 
the stock formerly owned by George 
C Johnson In Westlund-Johnson 
Drilling Compiany and Westiund 4c 
Johnson, Inc., according to winoun- 
cement Saturday by a representative 

¡of the two concerns.
’The name of the (ximpanies will 

I temporarily remain the same. How- 
' ever, Johnson has sevei-ed all con- 

'TULSA — H. O Harder, general nectlon with both organizations, 
superintendent of Sunray Oil Cor- which maintain headquarters in 
poratlon's production department, Midland.
has been elected vice president In | W. C. (Curly) Murphy, former^ 
charge of production by the directors drilling superintendent for Carl B. 
of the corporation, to succeed James King Drilling Company, is now as- 
K. Ellis, re-signed. Ellis Is mov- | sociated with the two organizations 
mg to San Antonio to become asu- ' charge of all drilling and
ciated with the Slick-Urschel 6ll production activities.
Co. interests. He remains a member

Abstract ond Title Iniuronce

SECURITY ABSTRACT  
& TITLE CO.

309 N. Lc* kvc. Phone 4384
Box 3889 Odessa

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

When yon get ns to do it, 
we get it done — qptcl^y.

W. A . KADE^LI

M ARTIN COUN TY  
ABSTRACT CO.

Phono 49 — Stanton, Texas

tion staff, was recently promoted to 
Area Geologist to replace M. S. Metz, Harder has been associated with 

Sunray since December. 1945, whenwho was assigned to duty in Alberta, v, i  ̂  ̂ ,Canada I joined the company as assistant
Corey has been employed by Shell 

since 1937, and was transferred to

Jury Dismissed In 
Suit Against APL

DALLAS— A deadlocked fed-general superintendent. He was i
named general supermtendent of grai jury was dismissed Saturday

MidranTlA “lW9.” He ‘ ir th ^  ^  ® ^
Air Crops from 1942 until 1945, and »̂*5. Harder the $250.000 .-<ult o a group of 20
attained :he rank cf major, serving in engineering and su p -; Dallas and Fort Worth Investor

an intplliapnee nffirpr ervi.sory capacities for Cities Service against the American Power and
UfSn hi> ^  ;iom  active duty. Company and Irrdian ’Territory ught Company, 

he returned to Midland and .served ^  ?  throughout the Federal Judge T. Whitfield
as Asslsunt District Geologist for f "  . "^ f «"“ ^- Davidson d^harged jn e  jury after
Shell, until the organization of the | University of Okla- it demalned deadlocked even after
Midland Area in November 1946. at in iir-/. , „

Sunray s directors reelected all 
other oyicers at a recent board

Acidizing-PtrforaHhg—

which time he was promoted to Dis
trict Geologist of the Western Dis- „  ~  i j  m o  n.-i- . meeting. These include F. B. Par-trict and held this position until .. _Ki. riott. chairman of the board: C. H.

C o«y  studied^ivil Engineering a t ' P^e^^dent: F _L. Martjm exe-
the University of Wisconsin, and  ̂ president; Edward
was , graduated" from the University
of Minnesota with a degree in geolo
gy-

'The average person breathes In 
about 30(X) gallons of air in 24 
hours.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PBODUC’nON 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, Well Completions, 
Management, Gas-Oil Ratios, 

Reservón Pressures.
Midland. Texas

PhOM 1848 910 Rslmaley

dent and general coun.sel; Paul E .' 
Taliaferro, vice president and gen- j 
eral attorney; Don O. Chapell, vice 
president, exploration and land; W. 
D. Forster, secretary; L. W. Ben- : 
nett, treasurer: S. P. Gray, assistant' 
secretary and assistant treasurer. |

the sixth ballot.
Joe C. Thompson and 19 other 

Texans are suing APL for alleged 
fraud. They accused (he company 
of misrepresenting the amount of 
property In the Texas Public Util
ities Corporation still deductible for 
Income tax returns when they 
bought It from APL twi years ago.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license has been (?- 

sued by the county cicrk to Billy 
George Lee and Mildred Onelta 
Baker.

FOR
ACIDIZING • ELEamC PILOT 

PLASTIC SERVICE • JELFLAKE 
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWfU INCORPORATED
WMlwW • • KwmR • MaCanwv «Hak 9

Chemical Service in Industry

” A  A  2551
• McCaaey; 347
• & Ipiia«: U1 7W

ALUEO ACIOIZEBS
1341 IV. Kaataeky

THE WESTERN CO.

He's Up and Coming (Up)

BUILDING 
FOR SALE

At Reasonable Price 
Located at Odessa, Texas

Steel Frame, Cormgaled 
Galvanized b’on Building

Size 45 X 50 Ft. with 
18 Ft. Sidewalls

L

And with 5-ton trovaling era no ond hoist.
/

Suitoblo for mony purposos.

The National So|iply. Co.
Midland Ph. 1455 , Od*$to Pli. 6810

Enginoered
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING

Midland, Texas

SERVING ’THE PERMIAN BASIN

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile Cement 

Sand ond Grovel

W ttt Texas 
Concrete Products

Odessa — Monahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermlt

Electric Servici

Industrial
Electrical Equipment

Sales and Servlca

Electric Service A Supply Co.
IMI N Oraat, 04«Ma Ph. 4347

Inturonci

Lee Darrell 6i Company
ALL FORMS OF INSLYIANCC
Special Oil Industry Under

writing Facilities.
Street Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 

Pbooe 8314 Midland, Texas

Oil Well Shooting—

Mid-Land Torpedo Co.

Office Equipment—

.BAK£H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W Texos Photu- 2fc3-f

Offle. Pornitore e SaUth-Coreaa 
Typewriter! • rridea CalcaUten 
e Victor Adding Machine! o

Engineer!, Surveyon—

S T U D D E B T
E N G I N E E R S

W. W. Studdert, Owner
Regliteree ciTlT eaglaeeri aad state 
land iurreyera ta AriMsa, New Mezice, 
Oklahoma aad Tezaa.
Well leeatloaa, pipe Uaea, laad aad
topographical tarvera.
Call D. H. fDoe) Jenklaa. Pboae 3441 

Chief Tnglnaar
310 Wmt Indiana Midland. Tezaa

Engines,'Pumps,' Etc.
EMPIRE M ACHINERY  

COMPANY, Ltd.
SqatpoMBt Dletrfbetere 
SpeelallMi Bhep Scrvlee 
D. P. PATTE. Qm . Mgr.

Blue Printing—
Blu« Printing • Photo Copiet 

Cloth • Dry Print« • Film

WtST^ TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

F. O.
L a e a in «—U i U  

[ 8888. OeoMa, Texas

•  UNDERWOOD Typowritert
•  Sunstrond Add Machines

SALES 
SERVICE 
RENTALS

feepalrs ea all 
amkee at machtaee.

N E L S O N
O F F I C E  8 U F F L T  

Midland Ph. 147 8888 W. Waahtagtan

Wt Specialize In perfect 
and efficient On Well Shooting.

34 HOUR SERVIC*
PHON* 4833 PHONE 3M 
ODESSA • MIDLAND

Petroleum Engr. Service
• ou WeU Bottom Hole Preasnre

• - Serfaee PredaettvHy IMea
Teat
• Temperature Sarreyt 

e Gas-OU Ratioi

W*4t Texos Engineering 
Service Co.

I Ph. 225 MldUad

Oil Field Conetruetioi
Younger Conttnictien Co.

OKNXRAL OIL FIKLO 
CONITRUenON

• CaUehe «  Bead BatMteg 
• BaUdozers • Drag Uaas
Ph. 1252 mts 2M4-J Mldlaad

Oil Well Logging—
ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
SpeotíüMa In Oontlnuaus Formatlco 
Logging for Shows of Oil and Qas

LOCAL CORE A N A LTlIf 
Ph. 24M Midland, Tezaa

Steel Fabricators—

Wafer Well 
Casing -

Steel El Supply Co.
Fbeiie 4098 — Odoaa

Steel, Repair, Servi«

Mfgr*. Poroffin Control 
Tools

ComixleU Oil Field 
Repair Servloe

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
Ph. 4374 Od. Texae

Toole and Suppliei

General Con etra ction—

899 N. Celerado MidUnd. Tezaa

Coting Crew—

BOB'S
CASING CREW

FiiOy Experleneed. fnsoret Crews 
CASING ’TOOLS RENTED 

Phoeie Odaon 4984

G e s a  B r e w e r
.Generel Centrecter

Public, Indust-’al, Commercial ond Residential Construction 
Office Building Molntenonce ond Repair 

Telephone 1404— Midland, Texet— 2000 W. Kentucky Ave.

Hotell
HOTEL SCHARBAUER  
250 Rooms e 250 Baths

R at« I S2J8 u  PJ#
Halfway Batweea Pi. Warth aad I 

Paae ea th. Breedway ef Amertfi
Midland. Texas

Looming above his fellow workers Is. Chang Ylng-wu, 27. seven-
foot, 320-poutid la ilcytn  S h a g a l .  And Chang claims ha*! atfll 
getting uUer. He c o tm  fronra family of I t  members, all of whom 
ara of averaga height (Photo by N £A -A caa staff corxaspoodaDt

Warren Lea.)

Coterihg Specialittt—

i
Borbecue ot it't Bett!
Served at T a v  Plaas ar at

F B A D Y  B I O S .
Caterteg tnidaHaia 

lU  Weal 17th S t—Odrem 
unta Ph. 8187; Day Ph. MSI; Wa cater 
to oil Oeki parttaa . .  we aarva 10 to 10,000

Cementing

Sarvletog  'h e  OD ladoatry 
WOrtd Over

«

HlllibiKlOB.
on , cn oM T iR c c a  

rtb im -4 .i> .«

ORIFICE METERS, 
PRESSURE RECORDERS,

IBÍ¿ JbBOMMCteB *
Jndustriel Inifrensent Ce.

eC ODBSfA

Oil Well Service»—

Blount ond Phillips
W H X  SERVICE

Cehle Teel OrUHag • C l«a  Oet 
IwzhMag •  Bed A TuhUg ServlM 
Amy DepC * Say CSme—Aaywhare 

Ph. 3S1 Ph. I
Kermlt, T.z. ia i H. M

a v N s
PHONE

The Cavtaa Carp. 
Odane

 ̂ 3606 Andrew! Hlwey
• PUhlng ‘Toolt t o 

run on wire Una
• DrlU Pipa ar tuUng 
e Claanout Toola
• 94 qour Sarnoa

B U N B A U G H
fer DepemdaUa Bervtee

# RDlCBAOt» BIO OO.
OMf phnSM 3583. Rtse phoBe 81SL 

e «DiaUOOB 1ROCRXVO OO 
Oey pbnoe «SS3. Hite phoaa 83M 

e BUMBAtXIB OONSTROenON OO 
Def ehAoa 3SC3. Hite pboea 2379

McC u l l o u g h
TOOL COM PANY

Complete Fishing Tool Service 
MagBB-Teeter and Jtt Cuit«r 
ODESSA—Ph. 8418 and 8414 

HOBBS, N. tL—Ph. 878

HINDERLITER TOOL COf 
DIVISION *

H. K. Porter Cempaay, Ine.
L. B. fLany) L’YONS. hi 

Dtatiict Mgr.
_Ot9««» Phcoe 4158

T fM ch in g^_______________

OIL FIELD AND HEAVY  
HAULING A SPECIALTY

J. J. Willis Trucking Co.
Ph. 8888 O deas

Welding—
FABUCATOBS 

of Bab-atructuree, 
Mud Tenke. Motor 
Skida. Pti>a
ate.
Portehla Bqulpcnant 

34 HDDK iUDBVICB 
DlaJ 8851. OdeoM

HOWARD aad ROqUEMORB 
433 N Warn Odama

l U !  dfraetory will appear on tha 
OO Pag« (E Tha Bepcrter-Taie- 
enun a a ^  vunday as a copven-  
t e t  guide for persona tntereated 
In tha QU Buslness-r-any phsue. 
CUp R for handy rafhreooe. Cheek 
tt frequently far new T oe
are Inyttad to «nrllK pbooe or see 
JaBMs C. WataoB, eU editor, if  
Interaated In adverflafog your 
aervices or pcoducts to th ii «hrao- 
tory.



rs. Bonnie Awtrey Of Odessa Wins Golf Tourney
^  p o r t > ^
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Olympia Stages Comeback 
To Capture Winters Mile

NEW YORK-(/P)-Frecl W. Hooper’s Olympia, beaten 
|.Kentucky Derby favorite two weeks ago, staged a sizzling 
•omeback Saturday to capture the 74th running of the 
Belmont Park’s famed Withers mile.

The son of HelioplTs-Miss Dolphin hung it on five 
hree-year-old rivals, including stablemate Ocean Drive,
jy romping home six lengths>-------------------- ------- ------------
n front after leading from!| « i ! . ,  kmtk
itart to finish. It was Olym-ILalm A m C llC anS A l6  
oia’s first race since he stag- m ■■ ,

Softball Championstaggered home sixth in the derby.
Jockey Eddie Arcaro. who was 

iboard for the colt’s bitter Derby 
llsappointment, steered the Hoojjei 
ice under the wire six 
ihead of Ocean Drive. Greentree 
Stable's One Hitter was third, three 
fourths of a length behind Ocean 
Drive, but a half a length over Mrs. 

jAksel Wlchfield's 'Dlaquaii in a 
photo job for the lesser money.

Woodvale Farm's Halt, also maJc- 
|ing his first outing since the derby. 
l:ould do no better than fifth again. 
[Crispin Cglebay’s Noble Impulse 
a'as last.

Dodgers Tab Eight 
Runs In Ninth To 
Flatten Cards 1 5 ^

8T. LOUTS —PPV— Jackie Rob
inson drove home six runs and scor> 
ea three Saturday as the Brooklyn 
Dodgers flattend the St. Louis Car
dinals. 15-8. Pee Wee Reese, who 
scored five times, climaxed an eight- 
run. ninth-inning rally with a three- 
run homer.

Brooklyn broke up a tense strug
gle with an eight-run. ninth inning 
explosion.

Robhison slammed out two doubles 
and a single while Reese, who scor
ed five nms. clouted a double and 
two singles in addition to his four- 
bagger.

St. Louis started off in grand style, 
SCO ing three nms off Ralph Bran
ca in the first inning. Branca left 

I in the third complaining of a sore 
arm in favor of Jack Banta.

The Dodgers, who nicked Starter 
Jim Hearn for a nm in the first, 
rapped Hearn for three runs in the 
fourth to take a lead they never ge-

Latln American school teams, both | linquished. 
t ys and girl, won softball champion- ' Brookly increased its lead to 5-3 

lengins Elementan’ Schools '^»h a marker off Oerry Staley in
Sports Program Cards knocked Ban-

The LA boys beat West Elemen- ^  out in the sixth when Glen Nelson 
t'lry in the finals of boys softball \ tripled and Hal Rice doubled.
25-1. They previously had whipped Dodgers came back with two
South Elementary 19-2. in the seventh on a double by Reese

Members of the winning boys *nd singles by Robinson and Oil 
team include Ramon Munoz, Lee Hodges. The Cards replied with two 
Velarde, Manuel Carrasco, Celestino , in the eighth against Rex Barney 
Gonzales, Abundio Reyes. Jesus Mar- °n a home run by Ed Kazak.

The score:

Mrs. Gavette Hodde Blows! isiis:, S’J?«’'
Easy Putt On Last Hole NEW YORK — Johnny UndeU 

..oUowed a ninth-inning. two-b«M 
error by Rookie First Sacker Qordon 
Ooldsberry with a tingle to left Sat
urday to give the New York Yan
kees a 4-3 triumph over the Chicago 
'White Sox.

The scord:
R. H. E. 

3 1 
7 2

Tournament Champion

tinez, Graviel Natvjdad, Ramon Vel- 
A crowd of 38.444 established the arde. Felipe Rodriguez, Andres Rami- 

iHooper entry the 9 to 20 favorite, rez, Julian Lopez. Cruz S a n c h e z .  Brooklyn 
land the one-two windup returned | Roberto Heredia and Juan Heredia.
|»2.90. $2.80 and $2.20 for $2. One ! ------------------------------------
iHltter's show price was $2.60.
IbOOKLCT ■ iO Lb« Off in 10 Days ’ or 
l$l back Stomach Shiinklag Self- 
iTreatment. No drugs, diet, exercise. 
Isend tl Dr. Oranger, Mineral Wells 
|A6. Tex . —Adv

D irectors To  M eet
A meeting of llrectors of 

RanchJand Hill Country Club 
has been called at 2 p.m. Sunday 
at the club house.

R. H. £.
100 310 208—15 16 0 

St. Louis 300 001 020— 6 9 0 
Branca, Banta, Barney and Cam

panella: Hearn, Staley, WUks, John
son, Yochim and Oaraglola.

Volcanic cycles have been found 
to correspond with periods of 
greatest sunspot activity.

ôur l e w Sell) eriina ^òeaier
Makes This Special Offer To Inlrodnce To Yon

S E IB E R L IM G  T IR E S
SEIBEHLING BATTEBIES

AMD OBB COMPLETE SERVICE STATOH
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YO U  D O N ’T N EED C A S H

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
Mrs. Bonnie Atvtrey of Odessa, a tournament golf

er for more than 20 years, won the Midland Country Club 
Women’s Invitation Tournament here Saturday when she, 
sank a 15-foot putt on the 18th hole. Luck was with tTie ^
champ all the way. She was hotly contested by Mrs. Guy-| Vight and 'Dpton, Shea, Sanford 
ette Hodde of Hobbs, N. M., who just didn’t have the I and Berra.
touch on the greens. t ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mrs. Awtrey’s putting abi
lity was the difference in! 
the two. Mrs. Hodde was far su
perior 4n the drives on the fair- 
w’ay and easily could have won 
the tourney exceipt for a thrxe- 
putt on the ISth.

Mrs. Awtrey finished 1-up on the 
first nine holes, shooting a 42 to 
Mrs. Hodde’s 45. Fhe big blow 
came on the sixth hole when Mrs.
Awtrey downed a 60-foot approach 
shot from off the green. That kind 
of luck was with her all the way.
Mrs. Hodde Ahead 

Mrs. Hodde went ihead on the 
final nine at holes 13 end 14 and 
apparently had the match sewed 
up. But on the 16tli. luck came 
back to Mrs. Awtrey -nd she took 
the hole five to four.

At hole 17, Mrs. Awtrey tied the 
count when Mrs. Hodde failed on 
a putt.

Going into the 18th, Mrs. Hodde 
had the advantage by far but fell 
/to pieces, apparently, under pres
sure. She was in the middle of 
the fairway all the way In while 
Mrs. Awtrey was in -he rough on 
ta’o shots. Mrs. Awtrey's third shot 
was lying behind a trap. She came 
out perfectly with an iron shot.
'Then the crusher landed when 
Mrs. Awtrey downed the putt from 
a good 15 feet away.

Mrs. Hodde was on in three but 
was short on two consecutive putts.

Mrs. Essie SUfford of Midland 
shot perfect golf all morning to win 
the championship consolation 
flight. Her shooting on the green 
was perfect and her drives were 
powered to the exact point. Mrs.
Opal Lob.steln, her opponent, had 
plenty on the fairways but falter
ed on a couple of putts to lose the 
match In 16 holes.

’Trophies and prizes were award
ed to winner and runners-up in the 
ballroom at the Country Club fol
lowing the matches. President Roy 
Minear made the presentations.
Flight Winners •

Here are the prize winners m 
other flights:

First Flight: Mrs. Lois Morris of 
Fort Worth/ winner; Mrs. Billie 
LiUion of Big Spring, runner-up 

Second Plight: -Airs. Payton An
derson of Midland, winner; Mrs.
Mary Jane^ayne of Midland, run
ner-up.

Novice Flight: Mrs. Cal Glass
'of Midland, winner; Mrs. Edwin Al- 
strln of Midland, runner-up.

4-P Plight: Mrs. C C. Green
of MUSgnd. whmer; Mrs. Robert 
Jones of Midland, runner-up.

First Flight Consolation: Mrs.
Ginger Ingraham of Abilene beat 
Mrs. Paxton Howard of Midland.

Second Flight Consolation; Mrs.
Bill Potts of Midland beat Mrs.
Doyle Patton of Midland.

Novice Flight Consolation: Mrs.
Luclle Payte of Odessa beat Mrs.
Betty George of Midland.

4-F Consolation: Mrs. Leland
Davison of Midland beat Mrs. W.
P. Castleman of Ididland.

Friday’s results:

. 1

Kirkwood Burns Up
Inquirer Tourney

• à
PHILADELPHIA— (/P)— Joe Kirkwood, Jr., shot a 

record-breaking^ 66 Saturday to take a commanding lead 
at the half-way mark in the sixth annual Inquirer Invita
tion golf tournament with a 36-hoIe total of 134.

The burly blond from Hollywood then took a quick 
shower and joined the gallery trailing Bobby Locke to see
how the South African, tied**-------------------------------------------
for the lead with Kirkwood 
at 68 at the end of the first
round, was getting along.

'What he saw didn’t disturb him 
too much. ITie iisiially steady Bob
by scrambled out in 37, one over 
par. He finished his round with a 
70, to drop four strokes behind the 
tonid Kirkwood. He was alone in 
second place

The Whltemarah Country Club 
course, after the heavy rain wUch 
forced postponement of the second 
round Friday, was in perfect condi
tion Saturday, and the estimated 
5.000 gallery saw a choice assort
ment of form reversals In addition 
to some steady, and even spectacu
lar. golf.

In third place with 140 was Fred 
Haas, Jr., of New Orleans, who add
ed a three-under-par 69 to his

first-round 71 for 140. Budc Whlta, 
a dark horse veteraa from Gracn- 
wood. Miss., was alone In tha 141 
bracket with a 70 Saturday added 
to his prevloua 71.

------------------------------J--------

Colts To invade 
Big Spring Sunday

Lopes’s Midland Oolta, Latin Am
erican baseball team, will play tha 
Big Spring Tigers at 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday in Big Spring.

The Tigers will return the game 
here n e^  Sunday.

Bolstered with Cubans, the T i
gers are a potent aggregation but 
the Colts have vowed to give them 
a run for the money.

Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey proudly displays the trophy awarded her as 1949 
champion of the Midland Country Club Women’s Invitation Golf 
Tournament. Her husband, Fred, smiles his approval. The Awtreys are 

* from Odessa.

Tribe Tames
Colts 16-6

San Angelo’s Colts apparently came to Midland with 
the wrong impression of the Indians. They ¿started a ; 
schoolboy on the mound against the Tribe in Indian Park j 
Friday night and ended up with a catcher doing the pitch
ing chores. That’s enough explanation for Midland’s 16 
to 6 victory. Ernie Nelson coasted to his third win of the
season. Bobby Gregg started*--------------------------------------------
for San Angelo and Sam Two base hits—McClain, Schnee- 
Harshaney finished. ¡gold: Nipp 2, Fiiigamo. siiter. Three

The Indians got off to a blazing hit—̂ ones. Sacrifice — Jones.

LOOK AHEAD FOB FATHEB'S DAY
AN D

Look for this RED TAG on

.̂ HOLEPROOF

m
Regular aarf
Skartlaafthc

start with two runs In the first In
ning and never were threatened. 
Hughes and Siiter walked to open 
the inning and Carriel Nipp poled 
a long double into rightfield.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 
Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey of Odessa 

beat Mrs. Gloria Ezell of Midland
7- 5 and Mrs. Ouyette Hodde of 
Hobbs, N.. M., beat Mrs. Rudy 
Copeland of Fort Worth 7-6.

FIRST FLIGHT
Mrs. Lois Morris of Fort Worth 

beat Mrs. Nadine Jones of Abi
lene 1-5 and Mrs. BiUle Dilllon 
of Big Spring beat Mrs. Sargie 
Chilton of Odessa 1-up.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Mrs. Payton Anderson of Midland 

beat Mrs. C. W. Farts of Midland
8- 5 and Mrs. Robert Payne of 
Midland beat Mrs. Vann Llgon of
Ididland 3-2.

4-F FLIGHT
Mrs. C. C. Green of Midland 

beat Mrs. Robert Jones of Mid
land 1-up for championship. 

NOVICE FLIGHT 
Mrs. Edwin Alstrin of Midland 

beat Mrs. R. S. Anderson of Mid
land 3-2 and Mrs. Dorothy Glass 
of Midland beat Mrs. R. K. White 
of Midland 1-up.

Chanpienshlp Consolatioii 
Mrs. Opal' Lobsteln of Brown- 

wood beat Mrs. Edward Diets of 
Fort Worth 1-up on 21 holes. Mrs. 
Essie Stafford of Midland beat 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Robertson of Big 
lining.
FIRST FUOHT CONSOLATION 
Mrs. Paxton Howard of Midland 

beat Mrs. Ann LlUle of Odessa 2-1 
and Mrs. Ginger Ingranam of Abi
lene beat Miss Shirley Culbertson 
of Midland 2-1.
SECOND FLIGHT CONSOLATION 

Mrs. BUI Potts of Midland beat 
Mrs. C. C. Cool of Midland 4-3 
and Mrs. Dojde Patton of Midland 
beat Mrs. A. Knickerbocker of Mid
land 2-up.

4-F FLIGHT CONSOLATION 
Mrs. Leland Davison won cham- 

pkmslilp.
NOVICE CONSOLATION 

Mrs. Betty Georgs of Midland 
beat Mra. Earl Wilson of MiriUn/i 
4-S and Mrs. Lucile Payte of Mid- 
land beat Mrs. E. L. Gist of Odee- 

8-up.

IS E a s lW a a
I
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Injuries Sideline- 
Texas Sprint Ace

AUSTIN —(JP)— Charles Parker, 
aoe Univetalty of Texas sprinter, 
will not run atatn this season.

Parker was expected to compete 
In tha aoetfaweet . Oonferenoe-Big 
Stvea meat Suo$ 4 1 »  Renees City 
end In the NORA tredc aaeet Jime 
IT-IS In Loa ánteles, Mit Trainer 
Prank Madina advtiM  him to put 
away U s running sboa^

XMepMa an injury to U s left leg 
sariy in March, ha won tha oon- 
feranea 230 fCr the third ttaae and 
flUahad second la tha 100 but he 
etm. had no *spdar* in  tha ta< 
Jurmi MS-

Rose. Left on base — San Angelo 
11; Midland 12. Bases on balls—off 
Gregg 3, Garlanc* 1. Harshaney 2; 
Nelson 1. Strikeouts—by Gregg 2, 
Garland 1; Nelson 6. Hits and runs

fhe four tallies the Indians added i —off Gregg 4 for 2 in 2: Garland 9 
In the third plus the one they ^ot! ^or 9 in 4, Harshaney 6 for 5 In 3. 
in the fourth would have b«*n i Hit by pitcher—by Garland (Nipp).
enough for victory. The four-run 
outburst was the largest of the night. 
Duke Garland took the hill for 
San Angelo In that Inning. Warren 
Siiter opened with a single. Kenny 
Jones singled, Julian Pressley walk
ed. Nipp got life on an error and 
Gus Pena singled. Another San 
Angelo error let in the fourth run. 
'The one run in the fourth came on 
a single by Hughes and a double 
by Siiter.
Colts Score

San Angelo put together three 
singles and two Midland errors to 
count three runs In the third.

Midland added one in the fifth 
on a double by Fiiigamo, singles 
by Rose and Hughes and a Colt 
error.

The sixth and seventh innings 
iN^ught three runs each for the 
Ihdians. Singles by Jones, Fiiigamo 
and Nelson and a wilk to Rose pro
duced the first three. Singles by 
Siiter and Jones, a walk to Press- 
ley and two San Angelo errors 
brought in the other three.

The Colts scored one in the 
eighth on a single, walk and a Mid
land error. They got two In the 
ninth on a single, double and a 
Midland error.

The Indians finished in the 
eighth with two runs. Hughes sin
gled, Jones tripled, Pressley cin- 

tgled and Nipp doubled.
Ernie Nelson was put out via one 

of the most unusual routes in base
ball in ths second inning. With a 
man on third. Nelson broke for 
first after the catcher dropped his 
third strike. The catcher threw to 
third and the third baseman tossed 
to first for the out. |

The box score: i
Saa Angelo
Jacobeon, I f ..... ......  5
Smithhart, 3 b -------------5
Cluley, rf ........  5
McClain, 2 b __________ 5
Klick, cf .......  5
Jacksisn, l b __________ 4
S ch n e^ ld , o ..............S
Wallace, s s ___________5
Gregg, p -----------------  1
Garland, p ___________3
Harahaney, p ------------1

Passed balls—Schneegold 2. Winning 
pitcher—Nelson. Losing pitcher — 
Garland. Umpire — Dorothy and 
Sykes. Time—2:40.

Fossil bones of a dinosaur were 
discovered near Sewell. N. J., 15
miles from Philadelphia, early in 
1948.

Totals ........-

MMlaad 
Hughes, ss , 
SUter, lb  ....
Jones, e ___
Pressley, Sb . 
Nipp, rf —  
Pm a. c f .— 
FUgazno, If 
Roee, 3b —  
NeleoD,j> —

43 « IS 34 19

AB R H O A 
. 5  3 3 3 5

5 2 3 10 3

Ib U le _____________ a  16 1» 37 15
Sen AdhêSo -------------  003 000 013— 0
MMUnd .................  304 113 S2X—1»

E liJis Onilthhe i’t, M odeln. .Klick. 
Schneegoì^; Bugtiee t , Reee- Nuns 
betted in—Cluley. M cCkln. BeSmee- 
fcdd 3: Jooee, Freeslsy 3, Nipp 3, 
r a m  Â  ra is ia io

It’s your GUARANTEE 
of super wear o r  a new pair FREE!

Just try these handsome extra quality Nylon Socks by 
HOLEPROOF. You'll agree they earn the right to this 
strong guarantee. Give them the works in wear . . .  If they 
dort't prove pure satisfaction in oppearance, comfort, 
washobility and extra wear . . . send them bock within 
60 days for o new pair free' Pacer shorts, sizes 10 to 13. 
Block, Cordovan, Navy, Maroon, Gray, Green, Cruise 
Blue, White, and Florida Sand.

FOR T H E  BO Y G R A D U A TE • • • •

T H E  P L A C E
FOR SUM M ER W A RD RO BE ^'MUSTS'M

C U R L E E  S n m me r  W e i g h t

s u i t s
Graduates, look your best, feel 
your best. . .  in a Curlee suit that's 
especially designed for hot weath
er. Choose from a fashion-right, 
value-right"group of tropical worst
eds.

SINGLE and DOUBLE BREASTED  

.- EXTRA PANTS A VA ILA BLE

L S *©  N  ' S
it Í» . • • ■ - w- . ■ ■, , -



Ranchland Hill Country Club House

Above Is shown the architect's sketch of the clubhouse for the Ranch- 
land Hill Qolf and Country Club on which construction li sched
uled to begin this •week. Play on the Ranchland course is slated to be
gin July 1 and the clubhouse is expected to be ready for opening at 
that time. Complete clubhouse facilities will be available to all mem-

LONGHORN LEAGUE—
Broncs Lead In Team Batting And Fielding; 
Various Loop DeparimenI Leaders Are Listed

bers when golf play begins. The club membership recently voted to 
increase, and memberships now are open. Hank Avery, Midland 
architect, completed plans for the clubhouse apd will supervise its

construction.

CPORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

The Midland Indians rank sixth 
In team batting and sixth in team 

 ̂ iielding, according to Longhorn Lea
gue statistics released Saturday in
cluding all games through May 16.

Here are the team batting marks: 
Big Srudng .298; Odessa. 282; Sweet- 

^vater .282; ^>awell .282: Vernon
^279; M id U n 4 -^ 8 /B a n <Angelo .235 

and Ballinger .233.'
Here are the fielding marks: Big 

Spring .946; Ballinger .939; Vernon 
,933; San Angelo .930; Odessa .930; 

'"'Midland 924; Roswell 915 and 
Sweetwater .910.

Individual batting leader is Sch- 
erting of Vernon with a mark of 

j  .452. He is followed by; Monchak of 
^  Odessa with .442; Gyselman j f

A I BB I  I I

In Loop Standings
PHILADELPHIA — — The

Philadelphia Athletics vaulted into 
second place in the American League 
Saturday as they defeated the De
troit Tigers 15-7 to sweep a two- 
game series.

Right-hander Carl Scheib, reliev
ing Starter Phil Marchildon with the 

^  scoit 7-0 against the A's. pitched 
one-hit ball. Et^ie Joost clubbed his 
seventh homer.

The score: ,
R. B. E.

Detroit 510 100 000— 7 9 3
S*«- Philadelphia 000 464 Olx—15 15 2

 ̂ Stuart Jteutmann, Grissom, Trout 
and Swift; Marchildon, Scheib and 
Guerra.

, Sweetwater with .421: Mormino of 
Odessa with .400; Jordan of Roswell 
with .388; Harshaney of San Angelo 
with 980; Peeler of Sweetwater. 369; 
Batson of Odessa .351; Valdez of 
Big Spring .351; Vasquez of Big 
Spring .347; Nipp of Midland .346 
and Hughes of Midland .345. 
Individual Leaders

Individual department leaders in
clude; most hits, Monchak of Odes
sa. 34; most runs, Peeler of Sweet
water, 29; most doubles. Vasquez of 
Big Spring, 9; most triples. Palmer 
and Ogden of Odessa, tied with 4 
each; most home runs, Mormino of 
Odessa, 7; most runs batted in, Mor
mino of Odessa, 34.

Leading pitcher is Ramos of Big 
§piing with five wins and no loss
es. Pitcher with the most strikeout 
es. Pitcher with the most strikeou'A 
43. Most walks have been issued by 
Nelson of Midland with 26.

Complete league statistics on the 
Midland Indians and the league will 
be run in Monday’s Reporter-Tele
gram.

Bowie Downs Lomeso 
To Cop 3-4AA Title

LAMESA—The Bowie Bears (Q  
Paso) captured the Districts 3, 4- 
AA baseball title here Friday af
ternoon by overwhelming Lamesa’t 
Tornadoes, 8-0.

Errors hurt the Lamesans. They 
committed five mlscues which al
lowed Bowie seven unearned rung.

Bowie beat Lamesa 9-1 In the 
first game.

i

R O D E O
S H I R T S

Authentic Western shirts for 
men, women, boys and girls 
. . .  in plaids, stripes, solids, 
or with Western designs . . . 
mode of good washable mate
rial, with snap buttons.

$ | 9 5 | q $ 0 9 5

CAXTON HATS
in striking or conservative 
Western models . . . some in 
colors.

«8“  to *25“
•  Bias Jeans 

• Riding Fanis 
C. H. Hyer & Son Roots

T. PAUL RARRON
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Main PhoM 6»l

Glenn Patton, Midland's sensa
tional young right-hander, was noth
ing but a victim of circumstances in 
the game he sUrted in Odessa Wed
nesday night He took the moimd 
with a broken-blister on his first 
middle-finger the size of a dime. 
Two or three pitches smd the sore 
was rubbed raw.

By that time Odessa had scored 
four runs and Patton was on his 
way to the showers and to being 
saddled with his first defeat of the 
season. Midland never tied the score 
or went ahead.

In his first outing here, Patton 
hurled a brilliant two-hltter up to 
the ninth inning. That's when he 
first broke the blister on his finger. 
He went ahead and won the ball 
game and allowed only four hits, 
which was nothing short of sensa
tional.

He came back Thursday night and 
set San Angelo down on five hits 
with that blister still on his finger.

—6S—
The reason Patton blistered his 

finger in the first place was due to 
a difference In the seams on the ball 
In the Longhorn League and the one 
he had been accustomed to tossing 
In the Arlzona-Texas League.

The seam on the ball here is a lit
tle more raised than the one out 
th'.re, consequently a blister on the 
finger of one fine fllnger.

With a few days e ff the meund. 
Patton saya the blister will heal 
over and leave a toogh spot.

When It dees, brother, held yoor 
hat. This nan Patten Is Jeat as 
determined te make good as the 
later General "Bleed and Gets’* 
•vas to win the war. They definitely 
have something In common.

' ■ SS ■
Johnnie Jones, the baseball come

dian who appeared here Friday 
night to wow the fans, once was 
connected with the Texas League. 
He had short stints with Z>allas, 
Shreveport, Fort Worth and Okie- 
home City. He also caught on with 
Loe Angeles In the Pacific Coeet 
League for a short time once.

He works out of Bakersfield. Calif., 
at present and Is very Interested In 
the accomplishments of young play
ers fanned nut from there. He 
checked up on Bob Rose, Lowell 
Adams, Ous Pena, Patton and Bill 
Gilliam while here.

The thing that amazes Sports 
Slants most Is how Johnnie does all 
tlie tricks with a baseball when he 
hae only three and a third fingers 
on hlz light hand. The index finger 
if o ff at the bottom Joint.

—SS^
Dlok Snider, the Odessa American 

sports scribe and my good friend, 
must have been trying to make 
things look extra g o ^  to the Odes-

the Oilers’ 16 to 7 defeat of Midland 
last week.

He listed U e score as 16 to 5 and 
credited Midland with only 7 hits. 
The truth of the matter it. Mid
land scored seven runs and got 9 
base knocks.

Oh, well. Odessa has to a’in 'em on 
paper in a big way. They cant do 
nearly as well on the field.

—SS—
Aerial photographs of the 

Ranchlaad Hill Coontry Clab lay
out northeast o# Midland arc be
ing circulated around by Alan 
Leeper, the club’s meet ataoneh 
backer and hardest worker.

The photos show It to be a fine 
setup with an 18-hole golf courio. 
IfU be a credit to Midland te have 
another such fine eountry club.

Headline on the Sweetwater Re
porter sports page: “Services to be 
^ eld  For Park Friday.”

■When we first looked at it, we 
thought someone had died. The 
second time we looked, we thought 
maybe they were about to bury the 
ball park.

We decided that wasn’t It. so we 
thought sure they were going to in
ter the Sweetwater Swatters, maybe
in the ball park.

We missed it all the way around.
It was notice o f the dedication of 

Sweetwater's new baseball field Fri
day night.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . Bruce AveriU. 

one of the rookie lunplres In the 
Longhorn League, is only 19 years 
of age. Now we know what’a the 
matter. Behind the bat In an um
pire's rig ain't no place for a kid . . 
The Lamesa polo team numbers 
among It’s members one Ous White, 
Jr., who once 'was an all-dlstrlct 
halfback when he played for Temeea 
High In the early 1940’s . . . Meet 
of the boys who played In 3-AA 
lines during that time remember 
him as “Oallopln” Ous . . . A. D. 
Knsey says he wouldn't trade yVank 
Mormino, his capable catcher for 
Tom Jordon of the Roswell Rockets. 
Maybe he wouldnt and maybe he 
won't have as many home runs as 
Jordon will produce this season, eith
er . .  . Note to Blondv C rou: 'Will 
you please relay the Informatlod to 
your left fielder, Jsux>beon. that he 
has been rightfully credited with en 
assist on a putout at home plate 
In Thursday night's game here. The 
boy is about to loce his mind over 
it . . . Rip Collins, forhier Midland 
InBian second basemen has a 
brother who Is mansihng editor of 
Clovis. N. M. paper . . . Rip prob
ably could get ^enty of favorable 
press notices If he played for the 
Pioneers . . . Le<f Hatley and Rip 
are on the same seml<pro team in| 
Elk City, Okla., '.his aeaeon. ^

TK«r« «r* good raosoni why th« crowds 
toko their films to . .  .

M IDLAND Wol9rMn DRUG CO.
Don't bo .sotisfiod with ony- 
thinf but the bMt. IT COSTS 
NO MORE THAN ORDIN
ARY SERVICir

j r a p «  I faTDOJUgQEM Dnr wlUi eeeh r e i e i m *
M H m h  * printed and develeped by os,

•  O K I DAW B B V m  •  ALL WORK ODABANTBBD •

NIDLASD DBOG CO.

^ p a w i ^
THB RBO RTK R-TSLBaRAld. MIDLAND, TEXAS, IdAT SS. 1949-4

HHI Country Circuit Is New Somi-Pro Loop
WIOHITA. VCAN .-(dV-Another 

Tezaa league In the Nattonal Bate- 
ball Congrees has been formed— 
the Hill Country drcolt made up of 
■even dubc.

Boeme, Stonewall. Comfort, Camp 
Stanley. Harper. Slsterdale and 
Fredericksburg made »ip the loop 
of which nton Jordan of Freder
icksburg Is president.

Eightfi-lnning Burst 
Giros Braros 8-2 Win

Pr iT BBUBdH  Boctoos
Braves exploded for seven mna in 
the eighth fam lof Saturday to beat 
the Pittsburgh Flratat t  to 2. Pete 
Reiser hoaaered for the Braves In 
the eighth. Warren Spahn woo nls 
fifth game agalnet two losses as 
Murry Dickson dropped his sixth.

The score: R. H. B.
Boston 000 000 971-818  0
Pittsburgh 000 001 1 0 0 ^  7 0

Hogue. Spahn and Salkeld. Maai: 
Dickson. Casey, Chambers and Me- 
CuUougb.

Sens Edge Browns 
In Wild Contest

WA8HINOTOM —un— In « ' 
game Mattered with 19 walks, m 
batter, a wild pltdi. a balk and 
stolen bases, W adiingtoc defe 
the S t Louis Knwns 7-8 Sat 
with a two-run rally In the ntntH, 

The eoarc:
- R. H.

at Louis ____ 101 000 ou—i  13
Washington 100 000 183—7 ' • 

Embree, Ferrick, PapaL Starr 
LoUar, Moss; Haefner, Walt 
Wdk. Haynes and Evans, WeigaL

DENNIS SHIRT
Btriking new collar ef
fe c t Luxurious “Lux- 
able** fibrlc. Choice of 
grey, pels beige, light 
brown . . .

BILLFOLD
•Prince Gerdcned,“ 
Taa.”  88.50.

•Tex-

$8.95

KNIT
T-SHIRT

Big choice of solids, 
stripes, fancies . . .

$1.50 - $2.50

CORD WEAVE 
SHEER SHIRTS

French cuffs. Regular or 
bold collar. 8 new pastel 
shades.

$3.95
Futel T ie, f lJ t

17 E A S Y  W A Y S
To Solre Your

GRADUATION GIFT 
PROBLEM

ARROW 
SPORT SHIRTS

Solid blue, green, tan, 
gray . . .

$3.95

SWIM TRUNKS
Jantzan, Gantner, brief 
or boxer type. Solids or 
fancy . . .

$3.95 up

TIE PIN
Hickok or Swank exten
sion type, very smart

i
mr

: '

$1.50

y

SLACKS
By Mayfair. Luxurious 
cool r a y o n .  Blue, tan, 
brown, gray. Size 28 to 
44 « ’sist . . .

$8.95 - $10.95

•»iv

CUFF LINKS
By Swank. Pastel shades 
of pink, gray, green, yel
low, maroon, blue . . .

$1.50 up

ARROW
HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored Patterns 
55e te 8Se

Whltee
35c up

SOX

Solids end fcncies by 
Cooper end Interwoven. 
Popular designs for young 
men . . .

75e

BLAKE OUNCAK 0 0 ,
SUSPENDERS

By Hickok or Pioneer. 
Striped, fancy, or new 
■olid pastel Snep or but
ton. Regular or e x t r a  
long . . .

$1.50
IILT S

L a a t h a r  with 
aaw lustrous fin - 
ieh. P i n n a  ar  
brand . .

$1.50

SHIRT and 
SHORTS

Gripper f r o n t  
Solid v ^ ta  . . .

PAJAMAS
By Enro. Striped, 
fancy or aoUd- 
color broadcloth.

$4.95

RONSON
UOHTIRS

Naüotially famous 
. an Idaal g ift

V’  O' ̂  ^  
» , j  ■'( ti.-

01937435
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ones Shines But
Irribe Drops Tilt
I Weldon Stewart te achednled to take the mound for the Mid* 
lland Indians at 3 p. m. Sunday when they battle the Bi( Sprinf 
|Broncs In Indian Park. Manny Rodriquea will hurl for the rlsitort.

The series will continue Monday Nifht.
• • •

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
The Midland Indians outdid the Big Spring Broncs 

everything but runs at Indian Park Saturday and drop- 
id a heartbreaking 9 to 7 decision to the visitors. The 

jit opened a three-game series here and was the first 
fceeting of the two te’ams this sei^son.
I Ralph Blair matched pitch for pitch with the Broncs’ 
jreddy Rodriquez for seven

Borowy Hurls Phils 
To Win Over Cubs

CHICAGO —(iP)— Hank Borowy 
batted and pitched the Philadelphia 
Phillies to a 5-1 victory over his 
former Chicago Cub mates here 
Saturday. The slender veteran scat
tered seven hits and drove in three 
runs with a double to rout Dutch 
Leonard in the second inning.

The score R. H. E.
PhUadelphia .. .040 001 000—5 12 0 
Chicago ............ 000 000 001—1 7 0

Borowy and Seminick; Leonard, 
Rush, Adkins and A. Walker.

.MISSOURI TIGERS GRAB 
BIG SEVEN TRACK CROWN

LINCOLN, NEB. —i/P)-The Mis
souri Tigers won their third suc
cessive Big Seven Conference out
door track and field title with an 
amazing show of team power that 
clicked for 113 13'45 points on a 
wet and slow cinder layout Satur
day.

Southeast Coaches 
Take No Action On 
Revolt From NCAA

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. — OP) — 
Southeastern football coaches Sat
urday discussed secession from the 
NCAA but had nothing to say about 
what, if ansrthing, they decided.

A meeting here ended without 
any action by the Southeastern 
Conference Football Coaches Asso
ciation.

Coach Bob Neyland of Tennes
see, head man̂  of the coaches group, 
said individual members. would dis
cuss the NCAA “ Sanity Code” with 
their own college authorities before 
the May 28 meeting at Atlanta.

That meeting, with Southwest 
and Southern Conference officials 
also attending, may produce some 
official action.

☆  ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆  ☆

filings before being lifted 
)r a pinch hitter. Blair had
>ren up eight runs and nine hits 
len he was lifted.I Rudy Kellee turned in the finest 

Ind of relief roll in the last two 
jnlng. He allowed only one hit 
id one run scored on an error, 
ighes Dug ’Em Out 

{Stanley Hughes was like a hog 
roller skates all night. He turned 
his best fielding plays of the 

lason and threw to first for outs 
fom every angle. He had eight as- 
|ts and three putquts. He also 
lone in the hitting department, 
fetting a triple and a single in 

^ e  trips.
The big blow of the game for 

|ig Spring wa.s Pat'Staseys homer 
fith one on in the fifth. The ball 
jiade its exit over the left-center- 
ield wall with plenty to spare.

Big Spring had scored three 
Imes In the first as Blaii got off 

a shaky .start. Gomtz and Men- 
iz walked in succession to open 
le frame and Ramirez singled 
lem around. Valdez singled Ra- 
lerez home.
Blair pitched airtight ball until 

le fifth when Stasey get his four- 
laster. Three singles and a base 

In balls gave the Broncs three 
lore in the sixth. They finished 

the eighth i îth a lone run on a 
^ngle and two walks.

The Indians made a fight of the 
ing all the way. After being 

Hanked for three innings, they 
immered out two runs in the 

lurth. Pressley was forced at sec- 
Ind by Nipp after he .nad singled, 
^ena drew a walk and Marty Fll- 
jamo unloaded a blazing double 

the wall in centerfield to drive 
lem around. Bo^by Rose singled 

keep the rally alive but it end- 
suddenly when Blair whiffed. 

|pree In Seventh
The Tribe went on an even larger 

kitting spree m the seventh. Hughes 
|pened with a booming triple to 

jht-centerfleld. Sliter singled him 
and Kenney Jones hit his second 

If three doubles to score Sliter. Jones 
Tent to third on an error and Press- 
ey singled him home. Nipp and 

walked to load the bags with 
VO out and pinch-hitter Lowell 

^dams grounded out short to first. 
The Indians made one last des- 
rrate try in Uje eighth but it fell 
lort. Hughes opened with a clean 

|ingle to left, Sliter forced him at 
md and went to third on a wild 

t>ltch an error. Kennv Jones 
junced a double off the wall in 

leftfleld to plate Sliter. Press- 
single him home.

Relief Hurler Guerra put the fire 
but in the ninth with two strike outs. 

Here is the box score:

West Skeet
Shoot Continues 
Through Sunday

The first championship shoot of the West Texas Skeet 
Shooting Association continues Sunday with the gun.s to 
start popping the targets at 9 a.m. on the Midland Gun 
Club'.s fine setup at Midland Airpark.

The big stuff is slated Sunday and interest is high. 
The 12-gauge event is carded and the all-bore will be

' completed.

Minnesota Gophers 
Win Western Crown

EVANSTON, ILL. —(>P)— Minne
sota's * Gophers hurled their way, 
literally and figuratively, to their 
first Western Conference outdoor 
track title in history Saturday as 
one new meet record was set.

The Gophers rolled up 19 points 
in the 120-high and 220-low hur
dles to send them winging to a top 
total of 49 tx>lnts in the 49th con
ference championships at Dyche 
Stadium. Defen,^ng Champion Ohio 
State was second with 37 3/4.

RATEP AND INTORM ATIUN 
3« a word a day.
•a a word two daya 
T U« a word tbrM daya 

M onktm oHABOVi 
I day 9de a
a daya n o  
3 d an  Me

cLAatilansDe wiu m  aocapwd oboi
lOJO a m oo w^«a daya and • p m
daturday tor teuaday W uaa_______

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodca Ifo. «33. A? 
and AM. Monday. May 23 
Scbool. 7:20 p. m.; Ttauraday 
May 3d. Stated Maeting. OXM 
p. m. Parry CoUlna. w. M.. 

_________L. C. Stephanaon, Sacy.

Knights Of Pythias
MldUnd Lodga No 143 
maeta aacb Monday 
nlgkt OM p m Odd 
Fallowa Hall. Oardan 
City Highway.

BABY SITTBRS 12
WILL kaep children by 
waek. Pbona 377g-W.

hour, day oi
WILL kaep chlldrap by tba hour.~3iy
or weak Wiona 3U2-J.______________
I will kaep children by hour, day, or 
week. Phone 301-W.
8ITOATION8 WANITO. 
rSMALB U
PBAOnCAL nuralng and O ft -lana 
Mrs. A. O* Pickling Pbona 17S7-W 
Pali after g p m

^  RENTALS

BEDROOMS U

LAOT, experlenoed. dependa bici di^
airea bookkeeping, typing. peyroU. etc. 
Phone 3B3-W.

PUBUC NOTICES 2
ATTEND Everyman’s Blbls Class (A 
non-danomi natio nal Sunday Ochool ) 
Crystal BaUroom. Sebarbauar Hotel 
Delbert Downing, teacher
PORTABLE typewriter for Haduatlon. 
Midland Offlc* Machine, 303 K WaU. 
Phone 2302.
PLENTY of rad wvmas for 
803 E Florida.

ftab bftit
SEWING of aU kind. 2S04 
ion Phon* 833-J

W Btub-
SEWING and alteratlona. Mra. 8. L. 
Newsome. 2004 W. Brunson.
CARDS OF THANKS 3
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SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

BIG SPRING 9. MIDLAND 7. 
Odessa 12. Vernon 5.
San Angelo 6, Roswell 2. 
Sweetwater 8, Ballinger 3.

West Texaa-.New Mexico League
Abilene 11, Albuquerque 6. 
Lamesa 12, Amarillo 6.
Lubbock 19, Borger 11.
Clovis 4, Pampa 0.

Texas League
Fort Worth 5. Dallas 0. 
Oklahoma City 7. Tulsa 2.
San Antonio 8. Houston 7. 
Beaumont 11, Shreveport 3.

National League
Boston 8, Pittsburgh 2.
Brooklyn 15, St. Louis 6. 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 1.
New York at Cincinnati, rain.

American League
New York 4, Chicago 3. 
PhUadelphia 15, Detroit 7. 
Boston 4. Cleveland 0. 
Washington 7, St. Louis 6.

SUNDAY’S STA.VDINGS 
Longhorn League

Firing started Saturday 
with shooters here from all 
over West Texas and representa
tives- from several New Mexico 
clubs. Shooters are here from San 
Angelo. Odessa, Sweetwater, Pab- 
ens, Morton. Lamesa, Lubbock and 
from Roswell and Clovis. N. M.

In Saturday’s shooting, D. W. 
Conway and Bill Fields, both of 
Fabens. tied in the 410-gauge event 
with 46's and a shootoff Is beaked 
Sunday^
G lasC K bn n eru p

Fields won the 28-gauge event 
Saturday with a 50 straight. George 
Glass. Sr., of Midland was runner- 
up with 49.

In the 20-gauge event, Conway 
fired a 99 to win. Jim Mascho and 
Wright Cowden, a couple of Mid
landers, tied for runnerup honors 
with 96 scores.

The Midland Gun Club Is host 
unit. MGC chan]plons for 1949 wili 
be determined at this shoot.

Mg Spring AB R H O A
>omez. if ............ .4  3 2 1 0
dendez. cf ......- ....... . 3  2 2 2 0
^mlrez, l b ........ — .... 5 1 1 7  0
Itasey, rf ......... ,... . . .4 1 2 2 o:
»ascual. 3b ........... . . 5  0 0 0 1
fasquez, ss .............. 4 1 0 4 2
faldez, c ........ 4 1 3 7 0 ,
lemandez, 2b ....... . . 5  0 0 4 5
r  Rodriguez, p ...... 3 0 0 0 2 j
>uerra, p .............— 1 0 0 0 Oj

rotaLs ................. 3« 9 10 27 10 1
didland AB R H O A
lughes. ss 6 1 2  3 8
Piter, lb 5 2 2 10 O'
fones, c 5 2 3 4 0
»ressley, 3b ............. 5 0 3 1 2
'ilpp. rf .............. .4  1 1 2 0|
*ena, cf . 4 1 0 1 0
'tligamo. if . ..^...... 4 0 1 4  0
lose. 2b ............... . 4  0 2 2 2
Jlair. p ................ .3  0 0 0 1
-Adams ...... - ...... . 1  0 0 0 0
Cellee. p ......... - ....... . 0  0 0 0 0
x-Patton ............... . 1  0 0 0 0 1

W. L. Pet.
Big Sprmg ......... ......... 18 5 .783
Vernon* .............. ......... 15 7 .682
MIDLAND ......... . ........  14 11 .560
Odessa .............. ........  13 12 .520
San Angelo ........... .........  10 14 .417
Roswell ................ .........  9 14 .391
Ballinger ............... ........  9 14 .391
Sweetwater . 7 18 .280
West Texas-New Mexico League

W. L. Pet
Albuquerque .......  18 6 .750
Abilene ................. . ........  17 10 .630

Lubbock Wins Two 
Softball Games 
Over Crane Oilers

CRANE — The Crane Gulf OUers 
dropped both ends of a doublehead 

I er to the potent Lubbock Bluebon- 
j net Sunbeamers in Texas Softball 
I League competition here Saturday 
night.

The double loss dropped Crane 
from a tie for first place with the 
Lubbockites in the league standings. 
Before Saturday night, each club 
had won five and lost one.

Lubbock copped the first tilt 
which went nine innings, by k 1-0 
count. Red Denham of the Oilers 
had 15 strikeouts, and Lubbock's 
Stringbean Pope had 18.

Lubbock took the nightcap encount
er 6 to 5.

2 i Borger .........................  14 9 .60t
Amarillo ......................... 13 13 .50(

I Lamesa ......................... 15 15 .50C
Lubbock . .......................  12 18 .4(X
Pampa ............................  10 18 .35'
Clovis ................................ 8 19 ,29i

Texas League
W. L. Pci.

Dallas ..............................  25 12 .676
San Antonio ...................  22 16 .579
Shreveport .....................  19 14 .576
Fort Worth .....................  20 17 .541
Oklahoma City ...............  18 17 .514
Tulsa ................................  15 20 .429
Beaumont ......................... 13 20 .394
Houston ..........................  9 25 .265

Totals 42 7 14 27 13
x-Grounded out for Blair in 7th. 
x.x-Grounded out for Kellee in 9th. 

IBIG SPRING 300 023 010—9.
Im IDLAND 000 200 320—7.

Eiror.'—Gomez, Valdez, tleman- 
Idez. Rodriguez: Hugh* .<!. Pressley, 
jpena. Run.s batted in—Oom»z, 
IRaniirez 2, Stasey 2, Vazquez i. 
{Hernandez 1: Sliter 1. Jones 
jpressley 1, Nipp 1, Filigimo-2. Two 
{base hits—Jones 3, Wilgamo. Three 
{base- hits—Stasey: Hughes. Home 
[run—Stasey. Stolen oases—Gomez 
|2, Mendez 3. Left on ba.ses—Big I Spring 8; Midland 12. Bases oh 
ibcdls—off Rodriguez i ;  Blair 3. I Kellee 2. Strikeouts—oy Rodriguez 
js, Guerra 2; Blair 2, Kellee 2. Hits 
[and runs—off Rodriguez 12 and 7 in 
h  1 3 innings, Guerra 2 «nd 0 m 
|l 2 3; Blair 9 and 8 in 7. Kellee 
1 and 1 in 2. Wild pitch—Rodri- 

jguez. Winning pitcher—Rodriguez. 
Ilioaing pitcher—Blair. Umpires—
iBainmond and Eller. Time—2:30.

National League
W L Pet.

New York .... ................18 11 .621
Boston .................. ......... 18 12 .600
Brooklyn ............... ......... 16 14 .533
Cincinnati ........... ..........15 14 .517
Philadelphia ......... ......... 14 15 .483
Pittsburgh ............. ......... 14 17 .452
St. Louis ............... .........11 16 .407
Chicago ................ .........10 17 .370

American League
W L Pet.

New York ............. .........19 10 .655
Philadelphia ....... .........17 14 .548
Detroit .................. .........16 14 .533
Washington __ __ .... ....17 15 .531
Chicago ................. .........15 IS .500
Boston ..................._____13 14 .481
Cleveland ............. .........11 13 .458
St. Louis ............... ....... _*9 22 .290

Vocotion on tho

C A R I B B E A N
JAAAAICA

Famoua for itr ocoaic beauty, 
quaint tbopa with tamptlngly low 
price*. 17 day tour.

HAVANA . GUATEMALA
Aecomldattona in finest hotels, 
luxurtona crula* ship. Vlatu to 
points of intsrcst. 11 or 18 day 
tour.

PANAMA CANAL ZONE • 
GUATEMALA

RMaaatlon. good Umas. and ax- 
oaUant maala as you cruise, wait
ing for tb* ntxt plaaauTs-tUlsd 
tour. 11 days,

HAVANA^ HONDURAS
10 days of troplsal entlalng. VUt- 
plcturaaqus Jodlan elUagaa. fam-
otM nlAoaa.
n  Us rsT CeaapleU Detain
JsL S7t7 — 111 8. L entee 

other (tffloe in DaDag 
* W  and Loognew.

cD

l M  HAI I M .W I I C o

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

BIG SPRING at MIDLAND.
Roswell at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.
Odessa at Vernon.

On Trust Is Photo 
Finisher in Handicap

ARCADIA. CALIF, —m — On 
Trust won the 850,000 Golden State 
Breeders Handicap Saturday in a 
photo finish with Solidarity before 
38,000 fans at the Hollywood Turf 
Club meeting at Santa Anita.

On Trust caught Solidarity in the 
final stride .to win by a whMkar. 
Onndpere ftraz third and SUpfather 
fourth in the field of nine CdUfbmia- 
b*ed Thoroughbred«.

The time for the mile and eoe- 
■ixteenth wa« 1.42 S/S.

The S. O. Slice and Son ftre-Tear- 
old p«dd 8880, 04JO and ISJO; 8oU- 
darity 88.00 and OMO, and Grand« 
pare 10.40.

Dinnar At MCC
Ceantry CfcO ■mb«« 

and geee^ win he eerrad a
lain lil dtauwr Sanday trea

l : N  f  t

Dobson Hurls Bosox 
To Win Over Tribe

BOSTON —(JF) —Boston’s Red 
Sox got a great pitching job from 
Joe Dobson Saturday as they de 
feated the Cleveland Indians 4-0, 
dumping the world champions into 
seventh place and taking over sixth 
themselves. The paid attendance of 
35,961 was the largest at Fenway 
Park in many years.

The score:
R H E

Cleveland 000 000 000—0 7 0
Boston 100 210 OOx—4 9 0

Benton. Papish and Hegan; Dob
son and Tebbetts.

Legion Bus Arrives
The new bus purchased by the 

Midland American Legion Post for 
use by the Junior Legion baseball 
team arrived here Saturday after
noon.

The vehicle wa.s on display m 
the dowTitown scv t̂lon upon arrival. 
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N o n c i  TO BIODKR8 
Sealed Proposals addraaaad to the 

City Manager, Midland, Texas, for the 
construction of water work*, axten- 
sions In Ranch Land Heights, will be 
received at tht Offlo* of tha City 
Secretary. City HaU, Midland, Texas 
untU 7.-00 P. M. Tuesday May 24. 1940. 
at which time they will be pubUcly 
opened and read aloud. Tha principal 
Items of work are:
Pumlsh and Install 183 lln. ft. of alx 

Inch cast Iron pipe.
Furnish and Install 1400 lln. ft. of 

four inch cast iron pipe.
Furnish and Install 1 8 Inch double 

gate valve.
Furnish and Install 4 4 Inch double 

gate valves
Furnish and Inatall 080 pounds of cast 

Iron fivtlngs.
Funds are on depoalt with the City 

of ktldland and payments will be 
mad* In cash each month upon 
monthly eatlmataa by the Bnglneer for 
the Water and Sewer OeiMurtment of 
the City of Midland.

A certified check or Bidder'! Bond 
executed by a reliable surety company, 
sutborlaed to do business In the State 
of Texas. In amount of five per cent 
(3%) of the sflaount of the total bid. 
mtut accompany the propoaal. as a 
guaranty th ^  the Bidder will enter 
Into a contract and execute the re
quired performance bond and guar
anty on the terms provided, aritbin 
ten (10) d a y *  after notice of 
award of the contract to him.

Complete copte* of the Plana and 
Specifications may be examined at the 
Office of the Engineer for the City 
Water and Sewer Department, and may 
b* obtained upon depoett of thra* dol- 
lun (13.00). which will be refunded 
upon return of the documenta In good 
coodItfcMi within ten (10) daye efter 
bids srw FDOoivad.

Tbe right to reeenred by the City 
OouBoU Midland and/or Weat Texas 
Wmalng and Oevalopmeot Company to 
rajaet any ar aU Mds and to aeeopt 
t te  kM •eekaod to repraaent the beat 
iBtaMie o f the Ctty of aruitami 

An Mdi mu«l be aubralUed on the 
toMM provided and muet be filled out 
In ink. la  votda and figurea, without 
aar addition«. altaratloaA or tatar- 
teM ttoa«.

The City of Midland. Texaa. 
by: H. A. Thotaasoa 

* City Manager
(May U-22)

NOTICE TO BIUDERS 
Sealed Propoaala, addressed to the 

City Manager, Midland, Texas, for the 
construction of sanitary sewer exte.i- 
slons In Ranch Land Heights will be 
received at the Office of the City Sec
retary. City Hall. Midland. Texas until 
7:00 P. M Tuesday May 24, 194», at i 
which time they will be publicly open- | 
ed and read aloud. The principal Itenu , 
of work are: '
Purnlah and Install 803 lln. ft. of 10 

Inch vlt. clay pipe.
Furnish and Install 1347 lln. ft. of 8 ;

inch vlt. clay pipe. |
Furnish materials and Install 4 brick 

manholes (four feet deep).
Furnish materials and Install 7 feet 

additional depth to man holes.
Funds are on deposit with the City 

of Midland and paymenu will be 
made In cash each month upon 
monthly estimates by the Engineer lor 
the Water and Se'wer Department of 
the City of Midland.

A certified check or Bidder's Bond 
executed by a reliable surety company, 
authorized to do business In the State 
of Texaa. In amount of five per cent 
(S'!,) of the amount of the total bid. 
must accompany the Proposal as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will enter 
into a contract and execute the re
quired performance bond and guaranty 
on the forma provided, within ten 
(10) days after notice of award of the 
contract to him.

Complete copies of the Plans and 
Specifications may be examined at the 
Office of the Engineer for the City 
Water and Sewer Department, and 
may be obtained upon a depoalt of 
three dollars (»3.00» which will be 
refunded upon return of the docu
ments In good condition within ten 
(101 days after bids are received.

The right U. reserved by the City 
Council of Midland and. or Weat Texaa 
Housing and Development C^ompany to 
reject any or all bids and to accept 
the bid deemed to represent the best 
Interesu of the City of Midland.

All bids must be submitted on the 
forms provided and must be filled out 
in Ink. In words and figures, without 
any additions, alterations, or Inter
lineations.

The City of Midland. Texas 
by: H. A. Thomason 

City Manager
(May 13-22)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed Propoeaia addressed to the ! 

City Manager. MldUnd. Texas. for 
the construction of water works ex
tensions In South Park Addition to the 
City of Midland, will be received at  ̂
the Office of the City Secretary. City i 
Hall. Midland. Texaa until 7:00 P. M ' 
Tuesday May 24, 1949, at which time | 
they will be publicly opened and read 
aloud. The principal Items of work 
are:
PurnUb and Inatall 2284 lln. ft. of six 

Inch cast Iron pipe.
FumUb and Install 882 lln. ft. of Tour 

Inch cast Iron pipe.
Purnlah and Install 1 tapping tee 

(8"x8 ’ ).
Furnish and Install 

(8” ).
Furnish and Install 

gate valves.
Furnish and Install 

gate valve.
Furnish and Inatall 

hydranu.
Furnish and Install 

cast Iron fittings.
Funds are on deposit with the City 

of Midland and payments will be made 
in cash each month upon monthly 
estimates by the Engineer for the 
Water and Sewer Department of the 
City of Midland.

A certified check, or- Bidder's Bond 
executed by a reliable surety company, 
authorized to do business In the 
State of Texaa. In amount of five per 
cent (3%) of the amount of the total 
bid, must accompany the proposal, as 
a guaranty that the Bidder will enter 
into a contract and execute the re
quired performance bond and guar
anty on the forms provided, within 
ten (10) days after notice of award of 
tbs contract to him.

Complete copies of the Plana and 
Specifications may be examined at the 
Office of the Engineer for the City 
Water and Sewer Department, and 
may be obtained upon deposit of three 
dollars ($3.00) which will be refunded 
upon return of the documenta In good 
condition within ten (10) daya after 
bids are received.

The right la reserved by the City 
Council of Midland and. or The 
Spalding Company to reject any or 
all bids and to accept the bid deemed 
to represent the best Interests of the 
City of Midland.

All bids must be submitted on the 
forms provided and must be filled out 
In Ink, In words and figures, without 
any additions, alterations, or Inter-
llAMtlODS.

The CUT of Midland. Texas, 
by: H. A. Tbamaaon 

City Manager
(May 13-22)_______________

NOTICE TO BIDDB88'

WE wish to thank our many friends 
and relatives for the kind words of 
sympathy expressed to ua in the loss 
of our dearly beloved husband and 
father. We especially wish to thank 
the O ld Fellow Lodge, the pall bearers 
and all donors of floral and spiritual 
bouquets. Mrs. 8. M. Lackey. Ralph 
M. Lackey. Vivian Ray, W. J . Lackey. 
Eugene Lackey.

4PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, bems-ltcblng. belts and 
covered buttons All work guaranteed 
24 bour service.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

113 8. Main Pbona 14U

PORTABLE typewriter for graduation. 
Midland Office Machine. 203 S. Wall. 
Phone 2202.

yellow gold lapel 
William 8 Black

RALPH HIOB8TRBCT. Lincoln Nebras
ka, please contact family immediately. 
Urgent.
LOST AND FOüUNP 7
LOST: diamond via pin at tha Ranch 
House. Has alx amall and on* large 
diamond. Sheriff has been notified 
This la a very expensive pin, anyone 
rinding It please return to either the 
sheriff or cell the Ranch House. 
MIDLAND Human* Society w o u l d  
like to rind homes for a number ol 
nice dogs and cats. The animal sbeltei 
Is at 1702 E Wall.
LOST—Oreen and 
pin. Reward Mrs.
man Phone 204-J_____________________
LOST: Ladles red Imitation alllgatqr
billfold. Phone 3478-R.________________
L06T: Skirt, white with black stripes.
Phone 2943-M after 3.________________
LOST: Half of aluminum ladder, IT
found call 887. Reward._______________
LOST: Small white female terrier. 
Rabies tag 238. Tele. 3861
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A
EARN HIGH school 
home study Credit 
completed B o o k s  
iqonthly payments, 
write American Scbool. Mr 
2323A. 14th St.. Lubbock.

diploma through 
given tor work 
furnished. low 

For Information.
Todd

1 tapping valve 
7 • Inch double 
1 4 inch double 
3 standard fire 
2131 pounds of

HELP WANTED. FEMALE_______ I

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, if you are over 18 year* of 

age and want a good job in pleas
ant surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su
pervisors, there is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Compa
ny. 'The pay is good and 3roull earn 
$135.00 per month right from the 
.start Youll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Ebctra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. I ^ y  not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 S. BlgJ 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele-” 
phone Company.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
FELEPHONE COM PANY

WELL log plotting wanted. Phone 
2»g3-W._________  __
aaSCKLLANEOUS s e r v ic e ” i i -A

J. W Stone 
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stone Builds Better Homes" 

Built To Your Speclilcatloo

• 100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

W* specialize in farms and ranches 
Protect your njof* with paints that win 
last No lob to large or amall Cash 
or 10% down balance 12 tn 3fP months 
For free eatlmat* ask for

FILLER OR LAGAL 
at

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 E. WaU Phone 2778

LARGE south bedroom. adjoining 
bath, private entrance 90e 8 C o r 
rado.
BEDROOM for man only. Private cn- 
trance, adjoining bath Phone 2403-W 
or see at 100« W. W, Front Street. 
BEDROOM for rent with prints en- 
trance. men or couple. P h on / 3706-J 
803 B Weatherford.
BEDROOM for rent, private bath, new 
home, twin beds. Prefer couple or 2
glrU. CaU 30«9-M.___________
BEDROOM for rent to a 
or men. Private entrance, 
diana.

klnx guia 
212 W. In-

ÌKH78IS DNFURN18HKD M
FOR MMXT: Ltorgs 8-rooa  nnfnmlalisd 
modam bouat. Good eondltkon. oom- 
plctaiy reoondlUoDsd. Will furmsh tf 
desired Fbooe «34« «ftar 7 3« p m.
FOR LBXBE: Unfuriilsbad 2-badroom 
house with small rarnlalied rsotal 
bouse la back. Phone UM. Nacly « « -
ency.___________________________________
NEW unfumlahed bouse for rent. 2 
rooms and bath. Textonc througbont. 
tUc floora. Bee aftar • p. m. weak Baya, 
at 407 8. Maraitall

OB

LARGE bedroom In new borne. Private 
entrance, adjoining bath. 230« W.
Louisiana. Phone 3004-R.__________
BEDROOM, private bath, to one or two 
men. Private entrance, air conditioner. 
800 North A Street._________________
OARAGE bedroom, close In, 301 N. Big 
Spring. Phone I839-J, after 3 today. 
BEDROOM for rent. 807 8. Weathar- 
<ord. Call 477-J.______________________
BEDROOM for rent: Men only. 302 
Weatherford.______________________
CLEAN front bedroom near bus Una 
114 West Malden Lane. Phone 219-J.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED ¡7
THREE-room and bath furnished 
apartment. Permanent residence pre- 
ferred. Phone 1771.______
2 OIRLS or couple, small biick fur- 
nlahed apartment northwest and close 
Inquire at 811 W. Michigan.
TWO room furnished garage apart
ment. Working couple preferred. 2310
W. LouUlana. Phone 2398-W._________
roR  RENT: 2-room garage apartme^. 
2 genUemen preferred. Call 1399-W. 
FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Phone 2033-W after 6 p m .
FURNISHED. 2-rcx>m extra large apart
ment 411 E Florida Ave

FOR RENT or sal*. MX room hooa* on 
West Wall. Ideal for apartmant and
biiilneae Call 303.______________
FDR RSirT N«w 2-badroom ottplax an 
Andrawa Highway Call 1821-W._______
3-ROOM* u^um lsbad anaitmaiui 
rent. See ovmar, 903 8. Main ______
NEW 2-room bouae. unfumlshad. with 
tub bath. Inqul.e at 201 B. Jaffaraon. 
FOR LEASE with option to boy, two- 
bedroom frame. Weat End. Call IIM.
OFFICE. BUSINESS P R O P tB tl t l
FOR RENT: Attractive, modem, 800- 
sq ft. building to be erected on Weat 
Hlway 80. 1 block eaat of Ranch Rouae. 
Long leaaa. Reaaonable. Write Box 77T 
% Raportcr-Telegram,_________________
FOR LEAOE San Angak) Texaa 40x80 
concrete tile, flrcpronr building Oo 
30x200 lot Trackage and dock Paved 
street Ideal nU field supply boua*
etc Box 1009 San Anaelo. Taxes_____
FOR RENT: 24x30 abeet Iron build - 
Ing 404 S Kentucky. See Roy Rotan 
after 3 p m. or phone 3378-W.
FOR LEASE or rent : 
liquor store In Odeesa. 
9838.

Hot Spot for 
Texas. Fbon*

FOR RENT 3 offloes In oM WUkln- 
son Building Total epac* 611 (sat Call 
2063____________________________________
DOWN town brick buslneas bulldine for 
rent 23x140 ft Phon* 1134 or 1487
WANTED TO RENT

YOU LOOSE THEM—
■WE MAKE THEM

K E Y.S
KERR At CARP

315 E. VYaJl S . Phone 2040

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and build youi 
home—either large or amall

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R
LOOK!

Lawnmuwera iharpened by precision 
equipment; alto saws filed and re
toothed.

Jock Pottison
1102 N Six Spring

SfeLL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHEITTb

Two bedroom and one bedroom 
APARTMENTS 

Exceptionally Nice
WES-TEX REALTY 

and INSURANCE CO 
Realtors

509 JSiest Texaa Phone 15«

NEW brick veneer duplex unfumlahed I 
1 bedroom, large living room, kitchen I 
tnd dining space. 2 large clrweta. floor .] ——- - - - - - -  - ■ ■ 
furnace, hardwood floors. Venetian HOUSEHOLD
blinds Phone 3032-J after 3 p. m. ] ------------------------
UNniRNISHED 2. 3 and 4 mom apart 
menu Private bath Children allowed 
Air rermlnal. T-193 Phone 243 L. A 
Bn: neon________________
FOR RENT. 3 room unfurnished ga
rage apartment. Couple only 1209 W 
llllnoU. Phone 1I28-M.

-J rl

____ -icrt

_________________________________ *5
WANT to buy or rent 3-bedroom 
house, good location, fenced yard C.ul 

I Col Louden. 3182 between S a m  and 
' 3 p m
YOUNO lawyer, long UmT~ Midland 
resident, desires decent office «pace .a  
at reaaonable price—close In. Tele- v
phone 2733 Pete E Turner.____
ATTORNEY, wife and child want to 
rent 2-bedroom furnlahed bouae. Phone 2000________________________
WANTED furnished or unfurnlab^ 
S-mom apartment or house, rent up vo 
»75 Write Box 776, Reporter-Telegram %|f 
WANTED to rent: 3 or 4 risom fur- ' 
nUhed apartment or bouse, for couple.
Phone 1579-M_________________________
OEOLOOIOT urgently needs 2 badrnnm 
unfurnished home Call 2303

a o

★  FOR s a l e
GOODS 2«

DUPLEX located 703 8. " I "  
or apply at 711 South " I ”

Call 3470-J

NICE 3-room apt Call 1723-J or come 
by 900 N. Colorado.
HOUSES, FURNISHED______________________________ _19
FOR RENT or trade: Two trailer
houses, furnlahed. 906 Johnson. 
PARTLY PurnUhed trailer house for 
rent or sale. 910 Esst Indians.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE! FREE!
$17.50 Set of Attachments with 
e v e r y  HAMILTON - BEACH 

• Vacuum C l e a n e r !  Upright 
models only at 852.50! Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
U5 Cast Wall Phon« 888
FOR SALE 7 ft sU porcelain 5 e 
electric refrigerator. I Iron bed and 
sprlnga Maytag waahei wltb gaeolln* 
motor Can be seen at 1204 W Ken-

CLASSiriED DISPLAY

FOR your yard, gardening, yard level
ing, dirt moving and lawn mowing. 
Have It done right. Many yeara ex- 
pertence. Phone »588.__________________
HOME laundry, rough dry. wet wash 
and flntok, pick-up aifd dallvcr 1311 8 
Colorado Phone 3738-W
OVERWEAVINO and covered 
703 8. Weatherford.

buttons.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
For bathroom, walls and floors, store 
t{ODta Drainboarda a specialty.

34 years experience
D. J. CALLAW AY

309 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

EASLEY'S GBOCEBY AND NABKET
Formerly Known A«

HILLTOP GROCERY
Under New Ownenhip

Featuring Fresh Country Eggs
M. EVERYDAY

Phon« 3139
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 8 P 

924 N. Dolio«

III

Sealed proposals addreaaad to the 
City Manager. Midland. Tsxaa for the 
construction of aanltary aewer exten
sions In South Park Addition to the 
City of Midland, will be received at 
the Office of the City Secretary, City 
Hall. Midland, Texaa unUl 7:00 P. M. 
Tuesday May 24. 1949. at which time 
they will be pubUcly opened and read 
aloud. The principal Items of work 
are;
Furnish and Inatall 18M lln. ft. of tlx 

inch vlt. clay Tip«-
Fumlab and build 8 standard man

holes (four feet deep).
Fumlab and build 12 feet additional 

dep(9i to manhole*.
Funds are on depoalt with the City 

Council of Midland and paiymenta wUl 
be made In cash aach month upon 
monthly eatlmataa by the Bnglneer for 
the Water and Sewer Department of 
the City of Midland 

A certified check cr bidder's Bond 
executed by a reliable surety company, 
authortaed to do business In tha State 
of Texas. In amount of flv* per cent 
(3%) of the amount of the total bid. 
must accompany tB* proposal, as a 
guaranty that tha bidder will enter 
Into a contract and axaeuta the ra- 
qulred performane* bond and guaranty 
on the forms provided, »within ten 
(10) days after notice of award of tha 
contract to him.

Oxnpleta copies of the Flans and 
Speelflcatlona may be examlnsd at 
the Otnoo of the Englnear for the City 
Water and Sewer DepartmMt, and 
may b* obtained upon deiMSB of three 
dollara ($3.00) which will be ‘refunded 
upon return ot the documenta In good 
condition within ton (IS) daya after 
Uda ar* recalvsd.

The rtsht la r i r v e d  hg tha City 
OouDoU of Midland and/or Th« Spald
ing Company to reJeat any or aU bids 
and to aeeepi the bid daamad to rep- 
raaeat the Intaraats •< tlw City 
of

All btdi must be submitted on the 
foema provided end muet be filled out 
In Ink. In word* and Rgnraa. without 
■ny addition«, altarctlon«, or Intar- 
UnoaUona.

The CUr o f Midland. Texae. 
by: A. Thomaaon

City

SECRETARIES
Permanent and temporary positions 

with local oU firms. 
Oeologlcal exi>erl*nced preferred 

5-Eiay Week 
»200 to »230

Permian
Employment Service

10« WUklnson Bid«. Phon* 2324
WANTED Applications for waltrsesea 
Must b* oetwaen IS and 30 tn aga 
Must nave beaitb oartlflcat* and food 
handUnx ilcena* Apply King's Drlv*- 
Cn R L Taylor, u k i
LADY to sell lovely guaranteed Nylon 
Lingerie. Hosiery, etc., direct to friends, 
neighbors. Big earnings. Our 27th year 
Write Togereon Hosiery Co.. Wilmette. 111. ____________________ ________
WOMEN to aew at home: profitable 
buslneas. good earnings. Write Holly
wood Mfg. Co.. 7982 Melrose Ave., Hol
lywood 48. CaUf. _________________

need sUk flnlab-WANTED; an sx] 
er Apply at La 
Marlenfleld.

perlei
VaU* Claaners. 403 8

WANTED: axperlsnced waltreasea FuU 
time and part tlm*. Midland Country
Club.
APPLICATIONS takm ~ for window 
trimmer. Apply In person at offlc*. F.
W. Woolworth C<x ___________________
WANTED; Invsntory dark and aalas 
clerk. Between 24 and 38. Montgomary 
Ward, 111 South Main. Fhona 2«S0. 
WANTED: Someone to Iron In home 
laundry. Phon* 3738-W. 1311 8. Colo- 
rado.___________________________________
WANTED silk biocker, allk flnlahar knd 
alteration lady. Phone 3««4.

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET 

OPEN SUNDAYS
COLD BEER

ALL BRANDS $4.00 A CASE 
817 E. mioois

A & L LAUNDRY
WET WASH — ROUGH DRY 

FINISH WORK 
Flnlih work la done by hand.

OPEN 7 a.m. to 8 pan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stewart 

9*2 S. Dallas Phone 3584

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1803 N. Big Spring

% FBIED SPRING

CHICKEN
$ | 2 5

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR!
Save time, th* fus8 and bother of preparing lunch or dinner. Enjoy 
our fried spring chicken prepared to your very taste. Just give u« 
a call and your order will be delivered within minutes!

D I ^ I E
W. Highway 80

12 P.M. —  CURB SERVICE
Phons 2971
12 AM.

HELP WANTED, MALE t

W A N  T E D
EXPERIENCED

CASUALTY CLAIM8

ADJUSTER
The Oeneral Adjustment Bureau. Inc., 
to enlarglnf its Casualty Dlvlalon and 
to interasted In smployln« an axparl- 
enced Casualty Atyuatar for tb* Wuhl- 
ta Falla territory, in addition to a good 
salary, the position provldea paid vaoa- 
tlon, group Ufa, aeddant and stekneaa 
Insurance, liberal retirement betMflts 
and use of a new automebUe, If de
sired.

APPLY IN PERSON OR 
BY LETTER TO

General Adjustment 
Bureau, Inc.

701 Wlohlta Natloaal Bank Bldg. 
WICHITA PALLS TEXAS
X. C. HABXRN BRANCH MANAOBB

WEATHEBSTBIP
.M S A S H  S A L A N C n
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3U4-J Phone 1539-J

K««p Your Voluoblos Sofe 
At Home, Office or Store.

Protection 
Against Fire! 

Handy flro ' 
and theft 

proteeUon for 
bonds, doca- 
menU. paper« 

or other 
TahmUcs.

P I N E
MS W. Miaaeorl Phono 935

etetivire 
vatAsuet CNSt'

B O B
W. Miaaearl

-MAN 38-M qualified to <k> paraonñS 
work for National Orgaalaatton oo  part 
time basts. No eatUng. «aar— Ing or 
■oUcltlns. Good salary and «sponnn». 
Must have ear. Mn«t haeo phono. Ètmt 
have insular Ineorae or amploymant. 
Saa Mr. Parte. BrtkartMiuar Botai, Tiiao- 
day. May SMh.

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

GiWRd Prtz« ___
S eutkam  S « l« « t
M iH li« ll _______
BudwsiM r_____

_ $ 3 .0 0  
_ _  3.00 
_  3.00 
— 4.25 

febsr Blue Ribbon _  4.25
EelstuH ___________  4.25
BlefK _____________  4.25

OLO-gTTLK BABBSCUE 
AS TOC WANT TT

West Hifbwey BO

HIGH SCHOOL -  STUDENTS -  COLLEGE
earn

FBEE $2000.00 SCHOUBSHIPS
plus

$80.00 Per Week & Up
Here Is one of those rare opportunities for every young 

man and woman to secure the cash required for the furtherance 
and or completion of their college education.

This program also offers a permanent income of at least 
$80.(X) per week and up. not only during vacation month* but 
in your spare hours while attending classes and after gradua
tion.

, Write, immediately, for your registration card and state in 
yot r̂ letter th« name of your school, your grade, age. and the 
•chdol principal’s, or dean’s name. State* what subjects you 
plad to major In, upon receipt of one of these scholarships. 
A d d r^  replies to:

f Th« Motonville Housing Corporation
Division of Educational Advertismg 
28 Garden Street. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

**<>

n e  SVPf/i/OR feeds

HIGH QUALITY AAAA  
GRADE BABY CHICKS  
FOR SAUL Givo thorn o 
good stort on Rod Chain 
Chick Stortor «r Rod 
Choia Broior Moth.

1«% Bad ChalB Dairy Battea 
19% Bad Chain Dairy Raliso 
9 4 « Bad Chain Dairy BaUan

BIRKHEJkD FEED STORE
Cofnor I .  WoH and T«rr«ll P1»6m  427

( /
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR W O RKlS DONE-PHONE 3000
■OU8BHOLD 0 0 0 0 8  t f  BOU8SHOLO GOODS M STORE EQUIPMENT t9  PLOWEE8. SEEDS. SHRUBS U  MACHINERV M MISCELLANEOUS 42 BtlLDiNO MATERIALS MfBUILDLNG MATBRl

Psoea turn oaiuortu« Ort(Ui*i

LINOLEUM
la SMattfuJ OoKwA

Storey Floor Covering 
 ̂ Compony

403 R Mata PlMD« 3000
^Ott UmnMUat« tale: Two badroom 
■ultaa. m a b o i a a y  lamp tabla. 
llTlas * room obalr. mabotany book* 
caac. r Ateytac waabln« macblna Sorga 
rafrtgarator, tbraa gma heaters, dra- 
pcrlaa aU lamps; yard funiiture. 
intarnaMMal uW ary of Ilualo — 
M A riU H , Bubogaay bar. aptlqua 
PraacH Pywrlnalal daak. Applawood 
Circa ITM. Can ba scan at boms of 
Mrs. P. P. Brown, 3001 Waat Mlaaouii 
Btraat. Call 1411 for appointment af
ter 10 a. m.
v o é ü ^ x c ñ i . fawtiars in Plrst Matton 
ki Ban> Btof., are rour daaJara tar 
RBBO R  BARTON TOWLB, tOMT 
OORRAM, DrTBBNATIONAL. WAle 
LAOS and anRLO O tl Sterling Mirers
FIVE rooms of furniture for sale 
cheap. Solid oak dining room suit«— 
glass top, bunk bedroom suite, Innar- 
sprtng mattresses. 1310 W. Washing
ton.
AUTo WAIW  raoord changer, squirrel 
cage type air conditioner. *al3 cotton 
and fiber rug In bunrmndy. AU In ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 311 
North C Street. Phone 1718-J.
POH SALE 9 ft Leonard Super be 
luxe refrigerator Only 3 months old 
$30 below cost Call 14Í3-J or see at
304 W Pert Wortb___________________
DOUBLB Kcdlywood l>ed. white Isetbsr- 
ette. box springs, good cotton mat
tress. Used rery little $30. 1407 W. 
Tennessee. Phone 1743-W. 
ksSICK Air Cooler. 3.300 cu. ft. slae. 
excellent condition, bargain. Phone
1837-W,________________________________
NEW PhUco Refrigerator now at
Wlioox Hardware________________  __

I^POR sale, good used gas stove. Excel- 
1 lent condition. Phone 1232-J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
PEUDA¿ oak IlTlng room and dining 
room siNts. Chambers gas sto va Pbone 
407.
DIVAN,' Lasraon type With fsatber 
cushion, good oondlUoa. Also antique 
China. Phone 34$$ after $ a. m. 
SEVERAL a il^ tly  (íamáge¿ koe ra- 
frlgeratora at substantia] savings.
Bouthem Ice. Phone 3._______________
PÒR SAUt: almost new Easy kplndriw 
washing mgchlqs. Pbone 971 after 3

iEVER'been used. New Oeneral Viee- 
tric washing machine. $33.00 off. Call
1$33-M. _________________
WANT to 'se lf my Piigidalre refrlger- 
ator now in use. $33 cash for quick 
sals. Phone 7$0-J before noon Sunday.
# 6 r  bALE;~ Practically new Westing- 
house Laundromat at s saving of $73
See at lOg East Malden Lens._________
CHAMBXR8 Oaa Range now' at Wu- 
cos Hardware.ar washing machma. Good condition. 
C^11148-J.
BABT' washers and Imners 'now ’i^ 
WUoos Rardwara
ikusiCAiTAjinOPfDio  ̂ I I

PIANOS
2465.00 to 22395.00 

Ubtrsl T$nns

WEMPLE^S

Slj ft. meat ease.
Stlmpaon scale, and meat allow. Reas onaWe. 1301 gf -  - -7th, Odes 
seen anytime after Friday
O m C E S lfP P L I E S

1 Toledo scale.
low. R<
.. Can be

3«

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Large stock of svsrythlng for the mod
ern office. Deek. chaire. fUlng oablnet, 
sofas, lamps and many misoeUansous
Items.

Howard Soles Co.
an R WaU Fbnne UlS
SACRIFÍÜTWfl ?or $183. 30 volume set 
Encyclopedia Americana worth $249.30 
in beautiful red seal craft binding— 
nevw unpacked. Uake idea] gradua
tion gift for oollesa Phone 3963-W.»n gift 

5 IT Ö L

P t ii ló  for sala smaU. 32’  ̂ blgk 
long. Btandard action, stringa, sound, 
board, for 84 note piano Sounds llkr 
a large piano. Also othw of Amanea s 
most popular )lQas. Kimball. Ivan A 
Pond. Janeeen. Sotovox and Acoordiun 
dealers We rent or sell Phone 2742 
23g3 at 314 C 8th Odessa Armstronx 
A Reaves Mualc Company
BABT grand piano, small sise. Bram- 
bach Queen Ann design. Excellent 
condition Mahogany ease. Weekdays 
after 3 p m .  Phone 3761-W,

POHTABLB typewrttw for graduation. 
Midland Offloe $4achUia. 305 E. Wall. 
Phone 3202
ifiMEObRARH. Electric. A.~' '9 . Dlek. 
Reconditioned. $300.00. Howard Sales 
Co.. Phone 2318.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT II
1948 model Kohler Light Plant, fully 
automatic. liO volt, 1300 watte Equip
ped with gasoline and butane carbure
tor Ideal for ranch or home P D 
Breedlove Phone 1311 122 MeCIIntie
Building.

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
MARIOOLD, 35c dozen. Many other 
plants, cut flowers. Mrs. Spaulding.
1204 W. M a in .______________________
ONI6n plants' 25c per hundred. Wi?T 
ter onion sets. Cut flowers. 1002 3
Johnson. Phone 3754-W.

FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS M

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER$

ARMOUR'S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store

MACHINERV
FOR SALE: *32 kCodel B Motor, fits 
model A or B Pord, rebuilt- Barmoo's 
Oarage, ilO R  Florida St.

400 8. Main Phone 1023

Complete Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Tomato plants 
Insecticides and PertlUzw

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 B. Marlenflald 

Phene 3819

PLANTS—pepper, tomstoee. and how-
era 803 E Florida____________________
LOUISIANA Dixie and Bounty tomato
pjanu. 2700 W. Ohio.__________________
PLANTS: Tomatoes, peppers, and flow
ers 1002 8 Johnson. Pbone Ji54-W.

LATHK-Wood heavy duty 
or withput. Fbona 2387.

with stand

S-lnch thickness 
Fbona 2367.

planar.
__\__ —

Craftsman.

FCMt BALE: WlndmiU and steel 
CaU 317S-W.

tower.

rO Ü LTR V — 4----- là

BABY CHICKS
Rlgh quality ehicks Our cnieka are 
backed by breeding, good feeding and 
blond icatlng Feed Amerloa'a favorite 
chiek feed—Purina Chick Startena.

W ILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
E ai-way $e -  Pbone 3011

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatehee off each Monday in ail popu
lar breeds. Prom the beet bloodUnee
available. Custom bstcbln-

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 149 Stanton. Texas
p r YHOT for sale at $1.00 each. Call 
2975-W or see at 311 S. Dallas. 
FRYERB for sale at 707 B, Weatherford
P f T i  M
U¿UIS'FCIÜÍLrQhÍhuahua pupplee; also 
toy Fox Terrier. Pboivs 4008. Mrs. Bri
ley, Od(
FOR SALE: 1 year old black and white 
female CoUle and dog house. 1208 W. 
Ohio, Phone 3033-J.
FOR SALE reasonable: Tiny Tot Chl- 
chuscbua puppies. Registered. Shown 
Sunday only. Call 2215-W. 607 W. Ohio.
WANT home for cat and soma kittens. 
1308 W. Missouri.

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Fast portable equipment for repair, 
remodeL or addition to your home or 
business. Buy or sell anything ot value. 
30-gaUon barrels—3 for $3 00. Many 
new and used items at aavlnga.

L. R. LOGSTON
Ra'nkin Road Exchange

Phone 1531-W

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE OF 3** FTFE^mSTALLED
WE FURNISH EVERTTHOfO 

Cali us for price before you buy

D&W Welding
1310 S Marlenfleld Phone Stl
w i v t t b  fcuv--------------------- n

W ANTED
Feed Sacks. We pay top pnoee. 

WILLIAMS FEED At SUPPLY 
E. Hlway 80 — Pbone 3011

HEARING AIDS U-A

FOR quick resulti pbone 3000 youi 
Repnrter-Teiegrsm Claaslfled Dept.

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS DELIVERY SERVICE

I WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
CompItte Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. IdgT.

|201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p o  Box ?

[Midland Abstract Co.
Abetrscta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated uy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phone 7$

JRITY ABSTRACT CO„ INC 
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied 
Commercial Services

lOS 8 Loralne Phene $34

klR CONDinONERB

Air Conditioners;
Ul slztv reedy for immediate delivery 
til work and units guaranteed by 

factory Ous Monige—__

Phond 2940

/ /

POWERS DELIVERY 
SERVICE

“For intormatlon call 723”

LETTRU ETTD O  IT"
DIRT, SAND GRAVEL

TOPSOIL
BMt in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phnns 3411

EkLECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Induatrlal Engineers—Contractor» 
Practical and decorative lighting 
tlxturea for Industrial, Conuner- 
ciAl and Rgaidential purpose«.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

,IR CONDITIONERS! f l o o r  SANDING. WAXING
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Auŝ tin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
kPPB^SAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031Harry P. Reynolds
A S T  A.__________

CABINET SHOPS________________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
mKand WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
110 S. Dallaa Phone 269

The
lietsch Cabinet Shop

I special Store aod Home Fixture»
' MlUwork

'Wa'i' try to please you"
kul W Dtetacb 4 0 3 W Kentucky 
fowner-kigr Phone 2088

Ía r p e t s

DEPENDABLE
Rug ond Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
krpeta Neatly Laid -Ruga Band Bouno 
ti 1196-W -  13 Tear» Bxperleocv

lONTRAtTORS
llXDUBUtS Pni olearlas and level 

IS iota and acreage 
tULXNkS Pnt basement mcavatuiD 

kurfaov tanka, and iU<a
CK>UFRES8Ufl8 Por driutna ana 

alaatlng aeptle tanka pipe linea 
lltchiwAand pavement oreaket wnrk
lED r T  BURLESON & SON

C »K rR A C rO R 8
)l South Marlenfleld Phone J4li

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Qrlvawkya. Sidewalks. Pounds 
MCall us for fraa estimates 

L A T O N  BROS.
3319 407 8 Btg Spring

AND W CONSTRUCTION CO
idlng and jevaung yards, all naa 

.ilpmeitt for plowing small acraaga
111 Tnm Manning 3034-W 

------------
ts tha Uma to buy a

IPENCER SUPPORT!
Ividuatty daelgned lust for you. it 

gjTs sUmmar Unas and baaiah 
Moderately priced—oboloe of 

Lixurloua materlala.

OLA BOLES
Wall_____________ BBone 3B44-J

IM E nC S ~

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

4M W. Wan

Floor Sending and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Poper Co
206 b Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

P COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BABIL BUDeON

1667-W 410 Wotson St
SLIP COVERING

Expenaneed Benmatreaa
MRS W. .B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall Tsi. ‘

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Uxkjieum — Rubber Pile
Fkx>r Banding and Flnlahlng
Prancii M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION 
Floor Sanding and Finishing''?
Quality oMteriala and Wusa- ' 
manahlp at reasnnabla prlcaa

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Ftommoy 

I0l9 South Oolnrado Phone 3495

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Pbone $790-W-l

M.4TTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

types ana 
Hf

We have mattresses of aU 
■Izea Sox springs to match Hollywood 
beda. all alaes Roiiaway beds and mat- 

s  Wa will eoBvart your eld bbs»* 
iraaa into a nlea. fluffy lanareprtag.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Lioardi Trade-In Oa Old idattreas

C ITY  FURNITURE &  
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Soutn Main Phone 1343

PAINTINO. PAf^EIH Q

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
tatertof ahd BnetidV OseersUng nxaooe and G(e«M  

QuaNty Wartmaoatxd 
Fraa Eatlmata CbaarfuUy Olvan 

ALL Wnrk Ouarantaed.
L R  PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

FOB rOCB 
iRtartdg OeaoreiUMi
F ^ H a tT a iS E d

and -TdBtond
30 Tsan ■■Hafirnry B te rm

Cali
J. F. KISEPv
1107 • Bts Sprint

It*B Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The Reporter • Telegram

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you setting the »harp, clear, 

crystal tone* your radio should de
liver, or has your reception be
come •■fuzzy"? The easiest way to 
be »ure about thla ts to let our ra
dio experts give your radio a com
plete check.

Bring It In today and we will 
make necessary repair* and ad
justments at a very low coet

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 
Phone 2671

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Sppciallzw In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way tervica

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANííhs

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Serviced for patron« of Texas Electric Co In 10 town» since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RP.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It run» like new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ER S ....................... $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49,95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s, G. E. Premier In Tank and Upright.'?. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAI N LUSE
Phone 2500

BELTONE
Tha World’s Smallest Hearing Aid 

Also BaStarlas for AU Makas
BELTONg OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES 46
NEW 24” boy* Dayton bicycle at aav- 
Ing. H. W. Puckett. 3 'i  mllea east on 
Clovcrdale road or pbone 3290. 9 to 3.
M O TOR SCOOTERS 47
POWELL-49 Motor Scooter for sale, al- 
mo6t new. Phone 3250-W.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

SEWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS

Bud Lindsay
40Hk S Marleonaid 

PI>HONE 3793
Herb Saiadln

WE REPAIR
All Makes Ot

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tuna-up youi Sew 
Ing Machine Reasonable Charges. Es 
ttraates fu,-nlahed In advance Call rnui |

Singer Sewing Center |
113 6 Main Fbnne 1484 '

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machtnea 
Buy and Bel*

Phone 2453-J 505 *  Florid»
SOFT W ATER SERVICE

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
1373'319 North Main 

All Work
Phone

Guaranteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom

Radln
BuUdlng
Sarvloe

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup and Delivery

CALL 2060
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
302 S Weatherford 

PBONB 631-J
Pick-up and Delivery 

IRONS FANS MOTORS AND 
AIR CXSIVDiriONBRH

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years expenance

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 404 314 North Idaln

■alUblw Rkpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
2X9 NortB Mala Phona 1373

Refrigerator Service
any type or model 

413 W. Wall Fboaa 434

RUG CLEANING

a .- r ji l f l c d

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware Jk Furniture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
San Angelo. Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 
WB8TBRN FDRNmTRB OOMPANV 

MR BADKinOHT
300 S Main Fbooe 1492

8KFTIC TANK SERVICE
OB8SPOOL and aeptta tank eleanlng 
fully laeured company oontraete avail- 
able. ChU eaheet, Devag B Jobneno 
FuMle BMitb « M
Tv*»» 4704.

PLENTY »oftenera avallabla now on 
rental baaU Cal) 1843 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texas
USED FUR.NTTURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New anci used furniture, 
hardwor e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phont 3493

FOR SALE
94' angle Iron derricks 333,000 Ih.
carrying capacity.

S. T. (Tommy) McGee
Box 511. Kilgore. Texas. Phona 1355-W
B rIL D T ? ^  .MATEKIAL8 52

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The. Best 

n Building Materials
Our Prices Are Right

V2 in. Sheetrock 
5V2C per ft.
FREE ESTIMATES

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

Phone 445 217 W. Miiaour)

Box 923 Midland

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Avallabla now at Fra-War Price 
Salas —  Sarvic* ----  Supplies

$69.75
For free demnnatratlon Contact J. F 
Adklna Box 716. Rcportar-Telagram 
UUdlaod

IN TOWN MON„ TUE8,
AND WED.

PHONE S830-J

- Western Furniture Co.
Ws buy used fumltura of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCKan SOUTH MAIN PBONB 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing of mlacalla- 
neoua Buy. sell, trade or pawn.

315 E Wall Phona 310

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and &Udland 

House Calls
Phone 3695 
119 E. 25th 

Odessa, Texas

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Vanatlan Blinds

Ouatom-mada—3 to 3 day Samoa 
Tarma Can Ba Arrangad

8HUR-R-FIT VENETIAN
BUND MFQ. GO

900 N Waatharfnrd Phona 2433

In Spring when the “ love- 
bug" bites, newly weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for 
cash through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phona 3000.

WATER WELLS-SEBVICB

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Compiata with 7 attachment». 

Model Z1 only
$16.95

Written guaraatea for i yaar. Liberal 
tradt-lD allowance, for your old elaan- 
ar OAsa nmr vacuum cleaner run 
affialantiyf Has tt been cbackad. nil 
ed. and graasad? Call a* for fraa aatl- 
mate. Wa have a ful) itna of parts for 
all makaa of vacuum eleanara. Com
plete aemee by trained man. Call or 
arrlta

SUPREME 
VACUUM-CO.

300 R "A** 8L Phone 3tl3

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opngnta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Antbortaad Salsa Bar »lea

RAY STANDLEY
fk>m$ FBona-e7S9-W.l 

MldUoe HdW Ob. PSeoa 31

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SEFVTCX
Jobneoa Jet Fumpa and Fraasura 
Syataosa for Homes. Dalrlas and 
Commarda) Purposes. Ph. >446 J 
Box 1341 1304 North A Straat.

QUICKIES

A-

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come In and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely pattern» now on 
SALE

Wallpaper, single roll _10c and up 
Border, yard - ir

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 949 .201 N. Oarrlso

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ON

Valon Flat WaU Paint 
and

Galvanized Flashing

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

Heath-W/mond
Lumber Company

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913
GENERAL M ILL WORK

all types, ■partanas In win- 
doara' and doors. Interior dec
orating

Fboaa 3332
COPELAND'S 

CABIN ET SHOP 
922 N. Loro ine

-HBUB-aa-m-I ShaU 1 taU her 1 
wag trrtng to h aaf a p k itfe  ut 
have her took la The Repbrter- 
Telegraa» Clasetflede fer eamebii« 
that kllb teraattoa!”

WINDOW CLOSE-OÜTI SALBI
(AU aiaaa. 1000 Raw and Daad üaUsi) 
i3'llta DH Bash, complete with frames, 
only SIOI 34x24 DB Saab (completel 
only list Single seeh SI to 43 eacbi 
Also Army surplus lumber. Bales offtoe 
Oh R t 80. W. 3ad Bt., Odessa. lAsroH 
from Trlco Ufg. Oo.) Dial 3063.

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS
PHONE 3.000 FOR AD-TAKER

' General Mill Work
window unita moidlna. trim and etc 

Mill Work Otvtoton

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fh 33>0 ._________ MOO 19 W Fwmi

SHEETROCK 
CLOSE-OUT SALE!

10Q.0M M. ft. only 83 eq. ft. Tard^  w 4 Mvenp. ■*» » . . a •

bl)iU >iliiO  MATERIALS
a

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAY ING CASH

and taking advantage ol 
prtCbK No Retome

3-(^6
BIRCH SLAB DOORS

i-«
2 -6 X 6 -8  
2 - IX 6 - 8  
2-6Z6-6 13/8 
2 -0 X 6 -8  1 3 / 1

1 3/4 
13/4 
13/8

.425 OC

GUM 
3-4X6-8 1 3/4 
J-0X6-8 13/4 
3-0xf«< 13/8 
2-8S6-4 13/4 
2-8x6-8 13/8 
2-6z6-8 1 3/8 
2-0X6-8 13/1

FIR SLAB
2-8X6-8 13/8 ____
2-6X6-8 13/8 ____
2-0X8-8 1 3 / 8 ____

SLAB DOORS

1740
15.00
15.00 
1100

DOORS

..820.00
18.00
15.00
14.00
13.00 
1240
11.00

410.50 
. 040 
. 840

3 PAN S. VENEER
2-8X8-8 13/8 _________
2-6X6-8 13/8 _________
2-0X6-8 1 3/8 _________

DOORS
______110.00
______ 94«
______ 840

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X8-8 1 3/8 2. 3 & 5 Panel _.|7.00 
2n6x6-« 1 3/8 2. 3 & 5 Panel _  7.00
J-83t6-8 13/4 K  C . .......... . nnn
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 K  C . ___________11.00
2- 8Z6-8 11/8 1 Panel
3- 0X6-8 11/8 1 panel Screen
Door—B r o n z e ________________ 8.00
Screen Door-Bronze___________8.00
1- 8x6-8 11/8 Cross Panel
Screen Door—Bronze _________ 8.00
2- 6z6-8 11/8 Galv. Screen Door 740

24x24 Windows with frame _.$10.00 
24x16 Windows with frame _  9.00 
24x14 Windows with frame _« 9.00

?./i Channel Iron In quantity 3 1/2 
Celo Siding In quantity_____ 7 1/2

Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lou
vers, Window Screens, Hardware 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

BUILDLNG M A T g y A L B __________n

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

FORTLARO CKMIWT—Linutae bupfO  
BoarMI B m «r ofder early I 

BED CEDAB BKINUUS
No 1 -1 « taoh ....................... a io ja

ASPHALT BKZNOLBB
313-lb. Square Buu ........................geja

PLYWOOD
U Inch ................................................. Ue
*4 loch 4x8 laterlor. souito eas aMe
-“ Per ft. . . . .  ,94e

BEAVER WOOD
plain  ....................84 93 par 1 «  a«, ft.
TUa-Marked ...........aSAO par 100 so. ft.

BARGAINS IN LVKBBt 
1x4 through 1x12 Whits Flaa ThTiIVng
u  low a s ................ $743 per too Bd ft.
2x4 thru 2x12 as low aa 8648 pas 188 
Bd ft.

COLO ROLLED CHANNEL IBOR 
»2 93 par 100 U o. ft.
ASBESTOS glDINO ......... 88.4S B «  a».

“ Pay Cash and dava“

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado h  Front Fbane WT
BUILDINO rock and atock ealt 
sala 810 R. Weatherford.

Ter

★  ' FIN AN CIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

ail Kinds
CO LLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
2400 W. Wall Pbone 63»
BUSINESS OPPOftTVNITItb R

BUILDERS SUPPLY
Mill work or cabinet ahop. Oompaei 
cabinet and table patent^ protoct- 
ed. Manufacture and ealee rlghta 
lor State or U. 8. Has hundreds of 
uses. Manufacture cheaply. Write 
Box 778 % Reporter-TeleBram.
FURNITURE store—1 on 
Ing. 1 two-atory building, modars de
sign. 3 sets fumlabed UvlBg quarter». 
13 extra renma for rental or atorag*. 1 
modem dsllvary truck. Clean eleek 
nationally advertised fumltura and 
appliances. «44,300. $23.300 OMh. Bel- 
anoa -n  easy terms. Blarra Furaltuiw 
Co.. 411-413 Date Street, Hot Bprlana,
New Mexico, __________________________
MOTEL, nei» anH
grounds mineral water, bathbonae In
cluded. ExceUent buatnaaa. Qlnaas. 
Near Manganese mining. MO.OOO down. 
Owner, 001 Main. Hot Springa, Raw
Mexico.
FOR SALE: Reducing Btudlo, a fine 
little business for a Midland woman 
who has twelve hundred dollars So 
Invest. Owner leaving Midland. Muai 
be sold by June 1st. 309 Waet Tsxm
during buslneas hour»._________________
FREE catalogue of Bualnees. Motato 
Hotels. Rsnehea or TYadea. Buy direct 
from owners. P. O. Box 123#, Santn 
Barbara. Callforala.
FOR SALE—Portable skating rink. Ma- 
pla floor: tent. etc. Priced right for 
quick sale. L. M. Mathas. Mason. 
Texas.
TPwir trattr
wholly or partnarshtp. Irving Rmeery, 
Rt.2 Irving. Texas Phone evenings. 7MS.

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60 ACTO.MOnVE SERVICE

MOTOR BALK? 
DON'T WALK!

Save your feet! Let our efficient mechonics put your cor 
bock on the roo<d almost before you've missed it. Keeping 
your car fit is no major operation to our experienced men.

Willis Sales Co.
PACKARD —  JEEP —  CM C TRUCKS  

Baird at Missouri Phone 2435
Complete

Body Rebuilding
rtpalrs and paint shop Bear eyatgm of 

frame and front and service.

Hoover Body Shop
W. Kghway 80

Fh»me 930 I Day) S47-W fRlgiit)
Apuros FOB SALE

(X)MPLKrB
PAI NTJOB

ART OOLOB 
ISS40

Wa speclaUna on top end body ta-
building.

Rsw and Uaad Farla
Alao Oood DaedOera.

EAST END WRXCKZHO TAMD
K mghway 90 Fbooa 1199

«1| AUTOS POR B A U

F O R D
W IPE OUT AND CLEAN  O UT OUR LOT SALE

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Woll Authorized FORD Dealer Phone 64

Select Guaranteed Used Cars!
Sold only by ACE MOTORS, your Authorliid NASH Dealer. It's 

our choicest trade-<ins, thoroughly rcoondltlooed. and sold to yuu with 
a written guarantee. For Instance, we nave^

1946 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-DOOR, Radio,
Bed, Weather Eye, Select, Ouaranteed.

ACE MOTORS US'ED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

S.1

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS AND LOW TXRM8I

Reduced Cab Fare ' ' ■ 1
Price Down Payment! i ,1

1947 Chevrolet 4-door FleetUne,
Lots of extra». One owner____________ -.41.490 8409 168 AS »• .
1947 Ford 4-door aedan. A good auto.—.__  1490 480 6040
1948 Chevrolet 4-door. A nice car.............  1,190 400 56 JO
1946 Plymouth 4-door________________ __ 990 330 48 J3
1941 Pontiac 3-door. Absolutely perfect.
One owner ....— __  899 800 9941
1943 Chevrolet 3-door. Rough fenders.
Nice body. Ready to g o ___ __________ __  498 171 M48 ,
1940 Chrysler 4-door. Perfect body. *
Motor needs r in g s________ __________ _—. 899 159 39.19 j
1939 Chevrolet 3-door. Nice body and -
motor. Orowl In transmission..............  830 140 81J9 7 •
1941 Buiok. Body perfect and interior.
Motor and transmiaslon rough - ............. „ 495 306 38 JO
1946 Ford 4-door sedan _______________...... 1,095 365 5343
1938 Ford coupe ................. .... 340 130 a ^ w l ih
1938 Ford 4-door. Junk ........ 1 -  30
1938 Ford 3-door sedan ....................... ........  195 95 as you with
1937 Chrysler 2-door. Junk ______ ........ 30 f

------TRUCKS — *
1946 Ford 4 -ton panel _______________ —  895 300 48 J3
1948 1-ton stake. Like n e w ________ __ 1,495 495 9745
1947 5i-ton pickup —_______ ___ _ ..... 895 300 4148
1946 %-ton pickup ...— — — _______ 896 800 4843
1942 \ -ton  panel .......... ............. ..... ...... 596 300 41.17

H B
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☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
CLASStnSD  D18PLAX AUTOS FOR SALE

WATTS u è  ke

SONOâT
ABCNEWS 

MTAKB UP AND UVE 
COPFXK CONCEKTS ABC
SUNDAY MOBMINO MUSI C
FOUBSqUABB GOSPEL 
CHUBca o r  c u b is t  (su a to a j 
m S T  BAPTIST CHUBCH 
OLD rASHlONED BEVIVAL 
NEWS
HAtVAUAN AUUC8
PIBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
afUSlCAL TIDBITS
GOSPEL BIELODns
ORGAN MUSIC
NEWS
LUTHERAN HOUR 
MB. PRESIDENT
n o s  CHANGING WORLD ABC 
BING CROSBY SINGS 
TABERNACLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
TED MALONE 
DICE TODD SHOW 
GEMS o r  MUSIC- 
MUSIC BY MARTIN 
MUSIC FOR TODAY 
CURT MASSEY SHOW 
DREW PEARSON 
MONDAY MORNING 
LINES
GREATEST STORY 
STOP THE MUSIC 
CANDLELIGHT SERENADE 
TEXAS PORUM OF THE AIR TSN 
WALTZ TIME 
HOSPITALITY TIME 
WALTER WINCHELL 
JERGENS'WOODBURY 
NAL
THEATER GUILD 
a c c e n t  on  MELODY 
GEO. B. SOKULSRY ABC
NEWS OF TOMORROW ABC 
THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC 
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
SIGN OFF

ABC
ABC

ABC 
ABC 
ABC 

H E A D- 
ABC 
ABC 
ABC

ABC
JOUR-

ABC
ABC

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market

’ PICNICER’S HEADQUARTERS
I  Open Suadayf sad alfhU
5 until 9 p. m.
fSH  E. Florida-Gsrden CitT Hwy.

-r.:!

Sign Advertising
Neon Sales-Service 
Commercial Signs

Phone 944
508 W. Indiana

,  I -  ;■ »-rril!C230ISE5!T r'WCi

«1

Richardson Motor Co. 
This Weeks Bargains

1947 Dods* Coupe, radio St beater
1942 Cadillac Sedanette, radio St heatar
1948 Oldaaioblle ConTertlble, radio it  

beater
1942 Bulck Bedanette. radio St beater 
1946 Bulck 4-door, radio St beater
1948 Studebaker ConTertlble, radio St 

beater
1949 Ford Tudor, radio A beater 
1946 Hudson Club Coupe, radio St

beater f
1948 Dodge Tudor, radio Si heater

Richardson Motors
Pbone 2464

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO, INC. 
Pbona 292S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1946 Cbryaler New Yorker, radio, beater 

and overdiiTe ..........................$1,493.00
1938 Pontiac 2 door ................ $ 293.00
1949 Ford 2-door, radio and heater,

white tires ............................. $1,793.00.
1948 Ford 2-door, radio and beat

er ...........................................  61J93.00.
1948 Plymoutb 4-door, radio and seat 

covers ...................................... 1.493.00.

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars
QulcE, coniidentlso, courteoua 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. WaU Phone 1373

it REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE 75
1508 W. Kentucky St.—New FHA 
3-bedroom frame; 2 baths, detach
ed garage. $9,000. FHA Loan.
To be constructed—1502 W. Ken
tucky St., 2-bedroom FHA frame— 
see this location to appreciate. 
Three new GI homes—2 bedrooms, 
attached garage; 872 sq. ft. in 
house. 100 per c^nt loan.
Tailor shop complete with 18x100 ft. 
brick building for sale in Brecken- 
ridge; modern equipment, same lo
cation for 20 years; now netting 
about $600.00 per month—Priced to 
seU at $14,000.
Well located cafe in Kermit—now 
netting about $1,300.00 per month; 
complete Information furnished to 
Interested party.

Choice suburban home sites — 
200x300 ft., 1 1/3 acres Northwest 
of town in "Chesmire Acres”—Mid
land’s newest suburban addition — 
priced very reasonable.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
313 8 Manenfleld Pb 2492

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SA1,£. 1940 Mercury 4-door. Good 
tires and clean throughout. Radio and 
air conditioner. Motor In good condit
ion. Will sell at a bargln. Ternu li de
sired. See Shorty Shelburne st the 
Reporter-Telegram.

AUTOS FOR SALE 81
Like new. low nuieage.1946 CHEVROLET

Viur-door sedan. Car can be seen at 
1400 W. WaU. or caU James at 939 or 
1T61-W.
1940 Model—3 passenger Deluxe Ford 
:oupe. A-1 mecbanlcaUy. Body and 
apboiatery excellent. $830 cash. Call
i543-W after 5 p. m.___________________
^OR SALE: 1942 Lincoln 4-door sedan, 
.ood condition. 1942 Dodjte 4-door, ne« 
notor: good condition. Pbona 200. 113
3cutn Big Spring._____________________
1942 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door sedan 
Fair condition. $700. WUl take furni
ture or ice bos In trade. 003 S. Big 
Spring.______ ______
1947 Dodge <j ton panel truck. Has 
iood tires. Priced right. CaU 27S2-J
)r 1101.____________________________
.°-OR SALE: '41 OldsmobUe, good con
dition. Reasonably priced. CaU 3781-W 
>ftor 5. ______ ________________
1949 Ford 2-door Radio and beater 
) 000 actual mtlea 403 N Marlenfleld

1938 Chevrolet coach In good condi
tion. $193. 2102 N. Main, C. H. Fink.
Ph. 374-W.____________________________
POR SALE or trade: '28 Chevrolet tu- 
dor. $123. Baker Oarage, E. WaU. Hl- 
way I». A. P. Owens.
TRU tKS AND TRACTORS 67

'49 STUDEBAKER
Pickup for sale. Radio, beater, 
overdrive.

CALL
3528-J

TRAILERS FOR SALE 68
1949 20-foot, bouse traUer. used 2 
months, latest and best equipm ent- 
including electric hot water beater 
and full size refrigerator. Pull nrlce 
$1400.00 John A. Dell, Skybaven TraU-
er Court._______ _______________________
PEARCE Arrow Travelodge 18' bouse 
traUer. Good condition. Priced reason
able. Block on Rankin Hlway from 
city limits.
FOR SALE or will trade for car. ’42 
National trailer house. 307 E. Ken-
tucky. Phone 577-J. ________________
2-wheel traUer with tires. Phone 2287.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS
IM W. Florida ru. 1333—3103-W

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Small two-bedroom house. Closf in. 
North Side, garage, nice yard, small 
down payment. Consider taking late 
model car. No loan expense. _

TOTAL PRICE $4.500
PHONE 3628-W

EXCLUSIVE
3-bedroom home on corner lot. Paved 
In front. $1.900.00. cash. Balance ap
proximately $33.00 per month.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN
111 WEST WALL 

Weekdays 2760 ,

Three Bedroom Frame
New five rooms and bath on one acre 
good soli with butane and pressure, I 
pump well. Inlaid Linoleum on kttch- ' 
en and bath floors. Interior wall paper : 
and textone. Exterior asbestos shingle, i 
Price $4.500. Furnished $500 extra. I 
SOUTH CAMP STREET. 4 blk. south ! 
City Limits. One block West Rankin I 
Highway. Owner.____________

YOU SET PRICE
Highest price bid. buys this new 4 'a 
room PHA home. Corner lot. paved 
streets. Insulated. Starting , bid $700 
What will you give? Will close deal 
Tuesday morning. This special Friday 
and Sunday only. 409 E. Malden Lane.

NICE 4-room and bath to be moved 
Might take some trade or terms on 
cash deal Phone 3830-W.
HOUSE for sale; 5 rooms and bath 
707 N. "D ' Will sell furnished or un
furnished. Call 3207 before 3:30 p tn 
HOUSE for sale. 2 room and bath on 
30x140 ft. lot. See owner. 308 S. Lo-
ralne.__________________________________
FOR sale or will lease—six room bouse 
on West Wall. Call 303

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
Attractive auburban 5-room stucco 
home with rental property on re*r. 
Located on 2>2 acres. $2000.00 down p*y- 
ment.
1303 N Colorado. 5-room stucco with 
attached garage in exceUent condi
tion. $10.300. Good loan.
1100 N* Colorado, new 3-room home 
cloae to school, transportation and 
shopping You must see to sppreciata 
It $9.230 Large Loan.
2307 W Holloway 2-bedroom frame. In 
good condition. $1.000 down paynieiu 
$5.723.

Lotsa bedrooma—on Nactb Loralne. 
tuat off Malden Lane—Poyr bedrooms, 
two baths—just a few months old and 
a real buy at $11.600

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Pbona 2704

If no answer caU 3901.

"A  Home For A Song!"
; ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES 1 

(moved whole to your loti) 
Smaller unita available

I 20x30 ($730). 20x40 Finished Home 
I ($1.293)

20x20 two-car garage ‘($430)
; Also 1001̂  seasoned. No. 1 Army turn- 
; her Better than newi 1x12 s. 2x4’s 
i thru 2xl2's Sheetrock ('2 In TAG 
3c), Doors ($8) Screen Doors ($3)

I Ash Shlng)es. wiring i3o  DU 12-llte 
I sash (only $6 set!). Drop siding ( lUo 
No. 1 and 2). Pine and oak flooring

ACT NOW I AND SAVEl

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located at 2801 W '2nd St Odessa 
Dial 3082

( Across from Trico Ml» Co.)____

SPECIAL
111 W. Pennsylvania St. Very nice 
3-bedroom .stucco, 2 baths, double 
garage, corner lot; a lovely home 
for only $9,000. Reasonable down 
payment.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 S. Marienfield Ph. 2492 or 732-J
JUST couipieted! tile and stucco con
structed home. 5 Iarde rooma, 5x12 
screen porch. 16x20 garage. Select oak 
floors, plenty of cloeet, buUl-ln. etc. 
North front 65 ft Comer lot, FHA 
loan Price $8.200 This la one of the 
most livable homes In Midland, no 
finer finish or better construction.

OTHO H. CARR

Put your ‘don t wants' oelore the 
public, and you71 see how many peo
ple do want your surplus items— 
and are willing to pav CASH

209 W N o b le s________ Phone 2729
RANCH "style FHA honie. two bed
rooms. den. Seven closets, nicely land
scaped yard. By owner. 3199-J 1201 W
L o u i s i a n a _______________ ____
NEW^TWo /ROOM and bath for sale 
to move or will sell three bouses on 
two lots 1010 West Dakota.
THREE 2-room frame houses for sale 
to be moved 1100 E Missouri

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

<=4mi\/e>ckVcu S(de>
EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK 

AT OUR LOW EVERY-DAY PRICE,
LE S S  1 0 < ^ o  D IS C O U N T

All Sales 
No Discounts Other
Lumber, all kinds 

Hardware, all kinds 
Ply Board -  Windows-Doors 
Nails -  Paints -  Varnishes 

Plumbing Fixtures 
Reinforcing Steel and Nesb 

Tools, aU kinds 
Linoleum -  Rugs 

Nasonite -  Sheetrock 
Insnlalion > Cello-Tex 

Gello-Siding

Cash — ,
Than For Cash —

Air Conditioners, Sno-Breeze 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Electrical Supplies 
*Hol Waler Heaters 

Galvanized Water Pipe 
Orange Bnrg and Clay Tile 

Portland Cement-Moriar Mix 
Plaster -  Door and Window 

Screens -  Screen Wire 
Ponliry Netting * Medicine 
Cabinets -  Meial Louvers

Stockard Builders Supply
17N  W . S ii li  F r a i SL P l M t . 3 6 1 0

75 HOUSES rO B  SALE

THIS IS IT
LOVELY 3-BEDROOM BRICK VENEER 
REDUCED 'TO ONLY $1X000 'TODAY. 
THIS NFW HOME HAS BEAUTIFUL 
HARDWOOD F L O O R S .  VENETIAN 
BLINDS, AND 'TEXTONE WALLS 
’THBODOHOUT. AUTOMA'TIC WALL 
FURNACK GOOD ELECTRIC WELL. 
ATTACHED OARAOK 80-PT. LOT. SEE 
TT NOW AND COMPARE QUALITT 
AND PRICE.

Nice three-room house on beck of cor
ner lot. facee tide street, suitable for 
larger home on front, $4,730.
New FHA homes, 2 or 3-bedrooms, 
choice of four floor plans.

T^ree-bedroom brick and frame In 
Weet End Annex.

3 or 10 acre tract in Sunset Aerea. $230 
per acre.
Choice Iota In Rtdglea Addition.

Several other bouaes. lota and acreage 
sites.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W. Wall Ph. 873 or 3082-W

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sole

5. 8. or more acre tracts. 1 ‘2 
miles aouthwest of town. $200 
per acre.
For tale or long term lease. 
Commercial property on West 
Hlway 80.
Have location for new homes 
north, south, east and west.
All prices, sizes, colors, utilities 
and all.

STAR'nNG DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONE 2813

110 SOUTH COLORADO 
Opposite Midland Tower

Brick Home By Owner
8 rooms. Venetian bltnda. new fence, 
double garage, large corner lot. Excel
lent condition.

Call for appointment
PHONE 494 

111 W. Kansas

SPECIAL
Frame, 4-bedroom. 3 bath, garage 
apartment, double garage, den. 
73'xl40' lot on pavement, corner, 
hardw >od floors. fireplace, 2 
floor furnaces, lovely yard and 
trees, $3.000 00 cash will handle— 
total 'price—$17.500.00

LARRY BURNSIDE 
PHONE 1337

7S

CHOICE HOMES
Frame. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. i>avad cor
ner lot, deo. garage SMUtment. double 
garage, beautiful 83,O0DJ)O down,
balance like rent ....................$17J00fl0.
New. FHA. 8 rooms, lovaly kitchen. 2 
pantrlea, double sink, double garage, 
paved street. Immediate pnaeeeelon, 
83.900.00 down — balance mbntbly 
$12.500.00.
Brick veneer, 3 bedroom bouse, at
tached garage. 80' lot. N. W.......... $14.>
300.00.
Large tot. cloee V> new boepltal, 33‘ 
living room, large kitchen, deo with 
wood-bumlng fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 
attached garage with guest room. 
weU ...........................................114.800
Frame. 4 rooma and bath, V . Maln-r> 
$1.000.00 down. balance montblp— 
$4.300.00.
N. E. town. 4 rooma and bath. 3 acraa. 
$1.400.00 down. balanca monthly— 
$8.000.00.
Indiana, 3 rooma and bath, fenced 
yard, dosa to town .................$3,130.00.
W. Tennessee. 4 room bouse on 73’ 
lot ................................................ $3,000.00.

HOUSES rO K  SALB 7i

LO'TS IN BARBERDALE. NOR’TH OF 
TOWN—$100.00 down, balance month
ly-

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insurance and Loans 
Pbona 1337 Leggett Biog

FOR SALE
' 3-bedroom home In good location, also i apartment on rear of lot with $80.00 
I aionthly Income. Both are completely 
! furnished and the total price la only 

$11.000 It will take approximately 
$3300 cash to handle this one. Shown 
by appointment only.
We have a nice 4-room and bath on 
paved street in the north side at 
$8300. Shown by appointment.
232-acre farm with crop of 183 acres 
of wheat already waist high, $90 acre. 
Crop is Insured and will only need 
harvesting This Is a real bargain. Ail 
minerals Included If this crop does 
not have too much rain during next 
month It will almost pay the fams 
out within the next 2 months.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
V)9 West Texas_____________ Pbone 158

EXCLUSIVE
3-bedroom home on corner lot. Payed 
In front. $2.100.00 cash. Balance ap
proximately $35.00 per month.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN
111 WEST WALL 

Weekdays

CALL
Barney Grafa

Lovelx 2>bedroom brick veneer, tile 
bath end drainboerd, excegg cloaet 
room, located on paved street.

BRICK H(M€ES for Veterans, who 
c$o) qualify for loim. Superior con* 
struction. fjoi»  o f cloaet apace.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK VE* 
NEZR, witfi 2 batha. Truly a homa. 
Every unustial feature, found In 
BETTER homes.

FOUR bedroom. TWO bath, brick 
veneer. Will be completed In 4 
weeks. Chooee your colors, of 
w$dl8, etc.

New 2*bedroom home, plenty 
closet space. Oarage.

of

1 Acre tracts, 5 minutes from down* 
town Midland, between Clorerdale 
Road and San Angelo Highway 158.

V, Nice homes built under PHA super* 
Villon. All with nice clotets, and 
buU V ^ In kitchens, $md bathi.

Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
5 minutes from downtown Mid
land. Move in immediately!

906 W. Storey. Lovely 3 bedroom 
home. All the extras that make a 
real home. Paved streets, $6500.00 
down.

Nice 2*bedroom home. Pull 01 
loan, garage and nice cloeet sptu:«.

4-room house, ‘ damaged by fire, 
85 by 140 foot lot

Barney Grafa
Phane 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.
N Marlenfleld Bualneae Zone—S-room 
frame wltb garage apartment. 100x140
ft. lot.
3-bedroom frame. W Ohio tn Bualneas 
Zone, reaaonable.
3-bedroom brick with garage 
ment.

apart-

2760

OWNER
LEAVING TOWN

and will aacrlflce new two-teed- 
room home 

A REAL BUY1803 W. Lauisiana
FOR SALE: 8-room home with garage 
apartment. Owner leaving city. Phone , 
1355-W for appointment

FOR SALE or trade: 4 rooms and bath. 
> lota.. 700 8 Terrell.

S-room frame, garage attached. W 
Brunaon St.
4-room tUe. garage attached. N. Ed- 
warda St.
Bualneae buUding and lota. W. High
way.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

HOUSES POE BALE

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E l s f C Y
Before You Buy

Larg* beautiful, brick veneer borne 
located on 100* paved oomer ioC ^  
Large playroom on garage. Beauti
fully landscaped.

3*bedroom frame dwelling «oaited > 
on com er lo t  Located doae la li|, 
Weet End Addition. This it very 
nice propel’ty.

Two bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
located In College Heights. Thli 
property is qew and nas oerar Data 
lived In. insulated In both the ecU« 
Ing and araUa Vena an btlndi, Qoor 
furnace, and attached garage.

3*bedroom dwelling located in 
Momlngslde Addition on 80x300 f t  
lot Newly decorated on inside. Tbie
property Is well worth the money.•

Will build, to youi plan speclfica- 
tloDS a very nice location

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOAN* 
Crawford Bocal

Phone 493 Mldlznd Tower

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 2-bedroom home. Carry FHA loan 
with 82,000 down payment. Carpeted 
and haa beating unit. Priced for Im
mediate aale. $7.230.

408 W. Estes
Phone 2993-W

QUALITY HOMES ^
Extra large 2-bedroom tile home on 
Went Michigan Hardwood n o on , large 
unng room, plaatered. Inside. Good 
FHA loan. Only $13.300.
2-bedroom home, wood frame, on Weet 
Michigan. Insulated, hardwood floora. 
attached garage, sidewalks. Oood FHA 
loan. Only $10.300.
$230 down to veteran. 2-bedroom home 
wltb rental apartment. North of town. 
Hardwood floors, many young trees, 
and a large garden. Only $79eS.

John Gfeany
Phone 3938

110 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country home, all Improvemente 
—lights, gas and water. Plenty o i out 
buildings, all boUow tUe' conetruetlon. 
New beautiful landscaping. Will m U 
furnished or unfurnished. Must be 
seen to sppreclste. Owner selling on 
account of Ulneaa. l>i miles north of 
Rodeo Tel Service Station. East of 
Ranchlsnd HUJ Golf and Country 
Club.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

100% G. I. LOAN 
HOMES FOR SALE

Approximately $200.00 closing cost is all yon are ont on these beantihl homes. 
Monthly payments ahont $50.00 per month, inclnding taxes, iaxnrance, and everything.

These homes complete with garage, hardwood floors, double compartment sink, shower
over bath, picture window, Venetian blinds, 50 BTU floor furnace, weatherstripping on
doors and windows, lights in clothes closet, overhead Insulation, beautiful shrubbery.and
landscaped yards.

$

w
* ^

Only 5 out oi 52 houses are leit lor sale. Some of these are ready to move into

COME OUT TODAY
/

and let us show you these beautiful homes in

College Heighb Addhioo
RUDD and ERVIN CO.

2510 Wed WaiUggloi Phan 3707
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☆  BETTY GRABLE'S PHONE ISN'T AS POPULAR AS OUR REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED-AD NUM ^OpHONE 3000 ☆
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V

ENTION 
MR. G.

In Cowden Addition you con buy new 2-bedroom 
homes with Venetian Blinds, Ook Floors, Com
bination Tub and Shower with aluminum tile 
wainscoat height, double sink in kitchen, Ponel- 
Roy Heating, slab doors, large closets, garage 
attached with concrete floor and droin for wash
ing machine hook-up.

ONLY
Closing Charges on loan of about $250 cash re
quired. Bolance less than rent.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS, SEE—

Barney Garfa
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

STOPI-LOOK!
2 OPEN HOUSES 2

(1 till 5 p.m. Today)
302 EAST MAIDEN LANE —  adorable three- 
bedroom home. Attached garage and many, 
many ottractive features.
1100 NORTH COLORADO —  Two bedrooms, 
spacious living room-dioing combination, at
tached garage. Don't miss this!
Drive by these lovely homes today and see the 
latest in modern living. Our representative will 
be on the premises.

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

^ If no answer— call 3901.

2 NEW FHA HOMES .
1406 and 1407 NORTH LORAINE

^ One ready to move Into—the other nearing completion.
If you want full value for your dollar, It will pay you to see these homes.

G. C. PONDER —  Phone 51.9-J

LOANS
FHA

Gl And Conventional 
HOME LOANS

Our Loans and Service Are the 
Best and Biggest Available.

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 125k

FOR GRACIOUS LIVING la Denton. 
Texu. the city of colleges, our spa
cious pre-war, two-story home, reftiict- 
eO district, near college Immediate 
poaaeaslon. For Information, contact 
owner. E. N Woodrum. Denton. Texaa.

CHECK THESE FIRST
On Weat Side. Beautiful l-b«droom 
home. Living room, dining area and 
kitchen Hollywood styled, large corner 
lot with s yard full of flowara. Oarage 
apartment on rear of lot.
2407 Weat Brunson, 5-room stucco on 
3 lots with 2 water wells. Trsea. shrubs 
sod grass, garage apartment on rear. 
1012 North Loralne. 2-bedroom stucco 
house In excellent location.
•30 North Fort Worth. This masonry 
constructed 2-bedroom bouse with at
tached garage la wall srortb the asking 
price.

CONTACT JOE TRAINER

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Petmleum Eulldlnt_________Phone f.m i
FOR SALE: 4 room house, unflmlshed 
or flrnlshed, 2 lots snd water well. 401 
S. lAarahall.
LO tb FUR SALE 77 i
CÒkOhCaciAL lota for saia. 35 ft to | 
111 ft front 00 ft deep 2410 W la- I 
diana

V e t e r a n s !
What An 

Investment!
A  beautiful FHA approved home in o beautifully 
planned addition, with all streets paved and new 
architectural design.

Only Cost Is The 
Closing Cost!

The popularity of these homes Is evidenced by the 
class of people who have bought here. They are those 
who really know construction. These homes are open 
for inspection any time during the day.

NEW OFFICE 
302 East Cowden St.

m ira
Building Corporation

Steve Laminack, Agent 
Phone 2175

CLAESiriED DtSFLAr CLASSIFIED D18FLA3

A HOME 
TO LIVE IN!

YOU CAN PAY OUT A LOT OF RENT FAST
THINK IT OVER. . .

LOMA LINDA

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY* I T E Ä sS B R B r d ìSìFìS y

i

M U S T  S E L L
WITHIN

10 DAYS
AT YOUB OWN PRICE

o n d

T E R N S  ^

2 CoBiaercial l.ob .

Each Lot KNTx ISO'

Wfiert th« old Log Cobin wot locoted,

W. HIGHWAY to

C. A. Carter
Phoio 6SI-J KiUaiit, Texas

LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR SALE 30x140 ft. reJAeotitl lot OP 
Weat Kentucky. Phone 00.
74 lota with 5-room hmim In Oaona. 
Texaa S13.000

UJC 7iRANCHES FOR SALE____________

800-1.000 HEAD CATTLE RANCH 
High Mountain Valley Country: 500 
acres under irrigation; good im

provements — plenty of water.
tl50,000.00

TAYLOR REALTY 
COMPANY

50« Main St.
Walaenburg, Colorado 

BOB WESTON,
Ranch Representative

iÜlÜRBÄN~Äl'RFAGB *1 REAL E tT A T t WANTED^
a>ti ACRES fenc^ RUlcraat Aerea oa 
Andrewa Highway. PuUar, % Box 371.
r B u T I s t a t 'e , TRiOEnt ~~M
FOR TRADF 
Stanton, for

two 0-room bov In
aectton of land naad

Stanton. Also wanted ■« aaettoo. Call

SUBURBAN ACREAGE El
FIVE acres fenced. 2>i mllee T& itTlr- 
rlgatlon well. $2.500 00. Will consider 
1042 or later model auto as trade In 
5ee Wbltey at 114 E. Wall. 0 to 0 ^
700 South ‘'L" after 0_________________
5 ACRES of graae. Rill Great acreage. 
Inquire at 2S00 W. WaU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
3-bedroom tile stuooo, doubts gs- 
rage, com er lot, ieoced, on pave
ment. Only llRjOOOI». w m  carry 
good loan.

Extra large 2-bedroom rock veneer, 
double garage, com er lot. Will car
ry $10,000.00 loan. Only IIOAOOAO.

j Extra large 2-bedroom tile attached 
garage, coFner lot, will carry $9,200 
loan. Priced only $10,000um.

Extra nice 2-bedroom, garage at
tached. Wash End; will cany $7,000 
loan. Priced only $7,390.

Nice 4-room and bath on North Big 
Spring. Total price only $4,750.

New 2-bedroom, FHA. com er lot, 
paved itrest. Priced at $7,300. Good 
loan.

New 2-bedroom, attached garage; 
priced at $7,1$0. WIU cany $7,000 
loan.

Exceptional nice l-room  and bath; 
$000 caah.win handle.

We hays sasBral nloa ryskkntlal 
lots priced Dram $450 op.

Baa Ua Before You Buy

Ted Thompson & Co.
P h o n e  8 2 3  o r  1 2 5 5

WANT to trade Lubbock brtek vanaei 
in beat part of town for Midland real- 
dence. H E. Mast. 1010 2Stb Street, 
Lubbock. Texas.
REAL ESTATt W AXtEP $4

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT 014CB SOMK8 FOR aai.a 

For Immediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAF A
Reoltof

________________  84
HAVE caab to buy equity In youi 
bome Will aaeume FHA or G. 1. loan 
Write Box 778. Care of Reporter-Tele 
gram.________
HOUSE for family of six Prefer oldei 
bouee with nice yard to new property 
H. a. Maat. lOlo 28th Street, Lubbock. 
Texaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1 9 5 0 0
DOWN

•A LA N C E G.l.

Puls Yob In Possessioa of Your Own Home! 
MANY PLANS TO CHOOSE FBOR!

A HOME INVESTMENT 
IS ALWAYS SOUND!

/

Phone 104 302 Leggett Bldg
WANTED to buy: residence lot In good 
section. H. E. Maat, 1010 28tb Street,
Lubbock. Texaa. _______________
CASH to owner for two-bedroom house, 
north, or weat aeetlon. Phone 2065-M

CLASSlFlkD DISPLAY ^

CLIFF HOGUE
REALTOR

FHÀ Home Loons
2B5 W. Wall Phene 24

“Forward With Midland“

^  u l c i h i c

ELECTBICAL 
COHTBACTORS

Phon« 117 219 $. Lorain«

HOMES
100% G .1. Loons 

Combination 
F.H.A. Homes 
$195.00 Down 
Balance G. I.

FEATURES
Tile bath, venetlaD bllnda, dou
ble alnk. Oak -fiohrt, wealher- 
•tripped, paved atrecta.

W HO TO SEE
C. L. Cunningham, 

Contractor
* at his afflea

2000 N. Edword*
Phene 3924

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMa UAI>B TO BOTLO, BUY OB IMPROVB

t i q K g y  t

c o 7 * m
l u  w  Win Phone

Lorry Bumsid« « Bomey Grofo

Cow^aio lasanact & Laai Serrice
Sp«ci«#xi»f in FHA «n4 Gl L«ons

B U B H SD E lB R rA  DISUBJUIGE ASEÌCY
Mrs. Lorry Burnside, Monoger

203 L«ft«lt Bide. PlMn« 1337

-

le J e  ^ m i : > o r t a n t  f e a t u r e d :

•  Tile Both • Venetian Blindt •  Double Sink 
•  Oak Flooring « Weotherktrip^inf « Midland's 

Nowogt AddHion « Roved OoHet Direct to Down-Town 
Diftriet « All City Utilities « F.M.A. and V.A Approved 

•  Monthly Like Rent Payments « Lorg« Lett, 42x140 A 56x140

DRIVE OUT AND TALK TO THE MEN THAT KNOW!

2 0 0 0  N .  t O W A R D S

R. C. M AXON and BEN FRANKLIN ,
Rtpretanfing tha Fallowing Buildars;

J. T. CHAMPION CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LM. 
r . W. STONEHOCKER CONSTRUCTION CONPAMT 

C. L  CUNNINGHAM, COHTRACTOB
OFFERED EX CLU SIVELY  BY

A LLIED
COAAMERCIAL SERVICES

lo t  S. Loffoine

— .......

Fhon« 236 —  FieM Office 3924̂ ^

a «
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For Graduation Tim e...and On Into Summer!
/ 'j

^ w o  ^>^rrlvaiò
t it ila n *  À  J o y c 0 -

*i0

J e

U ¿P ^ 3 9 ®
I  C A L I F O R N I A

On the left . .  . exactly as pictured—
CROSSTIME SANDAL— A timely scndal treads the 
middle road to fashion on this not-too-high . . . 
not-too-low but just right heel . . .

In soft, smooth 
Boxglove leather _________
In Summer-bright colors 
of cotton Duckskin_______

$995

$695
Below . . . exactly as illustrated—
STARBRIGHT SABOT —  A galaxy of stors 
shine on the smooth-fitting sabot strap of this 
go-with-oll Joyce.

In white Duckskin ................ $795
A .

.  A

Ô

^^*0 ,

9  All iO 'C I  ̂ S A <j e i j c c

m p e r o i y ,

i ^ a d

W.
L iit ^ Jaáliíone J j C ii n j e r t e

u i t ó i n ^ w e a r

\1

A t rights—
Nylon

Flaliery
Thia lovely Nylon slip will 
certainly ilt in your Sum* 
mer plans! It. travels beau* 
Ufully . . . washes easily 
. . . w e a r s  wonderfully 
long! A trim slip enhanced 
with Nylon marquisette! 
You’ll wear it and love It!

$795
At left—

Shorlie
Pajamas

. . .  of Printed Ray
on for cool sleeping 
on warm nights . . . 
White and Coral or 
White and Blue.

A

fim ù m S

\A'' V '
XV • . > x\ ,

$295
y

#rBaby D oll" 
RUFFLES

. . . Ultimate ruffles of 
lû tcx  lact dress up 
tlMM **Baby Doll” rayon 
janaar pantlaa by Mun- 
ilngtraar. One touch of 
ftlDs i^us sleekness to 
m  for easy care. Pink. 
Blue and White.

Brief
Business

$125

. . . and summer 
coolness in t h e s e  
panties by M unsinf- 

, I wear. Sheer wispe of 
nylon . . . priced to 
lit any girl’s bodgetl

$200

. .V..; ' xv ÿ Av--X v \\^ ' <\

c u t  o u t  for every W e a r *
Yea, they’re reaUy ’’ cut out”  for infinite variety . ̂ l^ ^ le c t a b U  ^
Denims by Doris Dodson. You can cut them ou r^ u r^ an d
see the number of delightful combinations y o u ^  by mixing
the color.coordinated parts of these lovely costumes, for every
piece wiU mix or match perfecUy with every other one. And the pnee
for each complete outfit shown in the big iUustrations is only

Sanforiztd  ̂fast color summer 
denims. ..  they love the wash tub!

\R c j id u a l  s h r in ia g t  U s j l i o n  1»

n id

f)
V*rl«r»l

*10.95
h -

7 :
• v v  

Ï C -
i‘ i

i

A. 71/ Bra  
R TJu Cardi(a*
C  Tiu  Flared Skirt
Tb« perfect "M ixer" in 
your wardrobe. . .  Don* 
Dodsoa derigns sa ex- 
elusWt eoUsred bn with 
denuB stripe which will 
harnonttc with say of 
the solid shsdes of this 
exciong collection plus 
s strip^-hsek csrdigsn.
Blue with stripes,Rooe with
ttripes, ia site» 9 •• 15-

4

if r h e u  ^ n m ^ T î c^ h in a tien s you can make with twa or mare o f 
theu dresses. Cut aut the different pieces and mix or match omßgure o W

1

•^Urmau'i" Udiet (A)
•’Mmdrnteker’i " Skin (!)

•̂ Mettkmekrr't" Utiat (A) 
mVI 'riMjwLmt't”  iM  (Cl

fee (A)
f-,“ M n  («I

7j

- p - - -

• • ®

v‘
mejweS*’»“  fedfe» (A) 
Mil "Maer'i" tkim (C)

-HaUkmelrr'i’' UittM (A) 
Mtl "Mner'i" tien (C)

rk w (r 'i’’ fee (A)
mUk TtsimtmU'i“ tk$n (Q

A. Tie Bodice. .  •
B. Tiu Ommtrkmnd 
C  The Flared S k i r t , 
...sdd op to "Plsymstet", 
Deris Dodsoa’s dcaiM 
trio for foo sad frolic. 
Choose h sraoa itin g  
strips with Cold snd 
Blue, or Cold tad Rose 
ia junior sixes 9 to 15.

A. TheBUem
B. The Flared SUrt
"Matckmsktr’* U fsris 
iasp irtd ...S  Ctruidge 
plntod skiit coopbd with 
blouse cot lo dss asw kip 
Icngth. Seleet Creen 
stripe or Red stripe 10 
match yoor other cisusls. 
5ues 9 10 J.5-

Change fo  Cool, Com fortable
F L O R S H E I M

O /  JnUrtót lo Wen . . .

A r T o w  D r e s s  S h i r í s
A  wide variety af colors and
patterns. Sizes 13 Vi to 18.

«

$3.65 to $5.00

$3.65
$4.50

Dart, In white___
Dale, in white___
Cavan and Paddock 
with French cuffs__ $4.50

G irt your wintar shoes «  well-earned 
res t . . .  (they’ll last longer when yoo 
put them on again ). The twin essentials 
o f  an enjoyable summer are fresh air 
and Florsheim Ventilated Shoes. And we 
can supply the latter in any style, 
last, pattern, and color-com bination 
you could desire.

D o b b s  a n d  S t e t s o n  S t r a w s
All th . latest colors, styles ond shapes.  ̂ ^

$ 8 J 0  to $16.50

$1695

<nit ’T ”

Spoil Shirts
Plains, stripes and plaids.

$1.25 to $2.95

Tropical ond Royon

Summer Slacks
by Hart Schoffner & Morx 

and Merit.
$8.95 to 53Z50

3 ) iin £ a fi\
, Miditmd'i Complet# Deportment Store.

4 I fc.
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June 4 Is 
Date For 
Wedding

Announcement of June wedding 
plans for another Midland coupile 
is made by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Vanlandlngham of Seminole, whose 
daughter, Cordelia Lou, of Midland. 
Is to marry Lealand Wayne Ash
more of Midland, son of Mr and 
Mrs. L. W. Ashmore of Coisicana.

The wedding date has been set 
for June 4. and the ceremony will 
be solemnized in Seminole. The 
couple plan to reside here.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, and has lived In Midland 
the last two years. Ashmore Is 
a graduate of the University of 
Texas. Both are employed with 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company.

Pyracantha Officers Installed

Mrs. Victor Allen Campbell

Betty Putnam Weds 
Victor A. Campbell

Betty Ann Putnam became the 
bride of Victor Alien Campbell of 
Oklahoma City Saturday, in a mid- 
afternoon ceremony in the home 
of her grandparent, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Conant, 406 West Cowden 
Street.

J. Woodle Holden, minister of 
the Church of Christ, officiated 
for the single ring ceremony. The 
wedding party stood before an ar-

B&PW Club To Be 
Entertained With 
Progressive Meal

A progressive dinner for the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
% planned for Sunday, sponsored 
by the finance committee. It will 
start at 6 p. m. in the home of Coly- 
sta Christian, club president, at 1017 
^ r t h  Main Street.
*\fter the cocktail course there, 

the diners will the home of
Dr. aad Mrs. J. O. 4&annon, 1002 
North A Street. whEr||^. K. White 
will Im hostess; thM nib the home 

Bba. Locksley 106 South
Marienfltid Street, where Nettie 
Johnaoo Wfll be hostess for the main 
course; fiM  for dessert to the John 
M MlUd^tlPDie, 500 East Broadway, 
^ t h  Grace Wallace as hostess.

'The hostesses are members of the 
finance committee. They have an
nounced that no advance reserva
tion are necessary for the diners, and 
that tickets may be obtained at the 
Christian home.

rangement of pink and white 
gladiolus and lemon leaves.

Mrs. Wendell Jackson was ma
tron of honor, and Bob Moore of 
El Paso, cousin of the bride, was 
the best man. Miss Putnam was 
given In msiniage by her grand
father.
Bride Wean Lace

She was wearing a beige lace 
dress with beige and brown ac
cessories. The white Bible she car
ried was topped writh gardenias, and 
had a shower of stephanotis.

At the reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony Mrs. Paul T. 
Gardner of Abilene served the wed
ding cake, and Mrs. Gladys Moore 
of El Paso the punch. Both are 
aunts of the bride. Mary Davis 
presided at the guest book.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in Okla
homa City. Mrs. Campbell attend
ed school in Stamford, studied af
terward In Abilene Christian Col
lege .«<id in a business college In 
El Paso, and has been employed 
here wdth the Texas Employers In
surance Association.
MAAF Graduate

Campbell attended public schools 
and a business college in Oklahoma 
City and Is employed with a drug 
company there. He served for four 
years in the Army Air Force, and 
received his bombardier wings at 
the Midland Army Air Field.

An out-of-clty guest for the wed
ding. in addition to members of 
the wedding party and reception 
house party, was Mrs. Bess Buster 
of Abilene.

Bookshelf Is New 
West P-TA Project

Ttie Bookshelf Committee of West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation met in the home of the 
chairman. Mrs. J. B. Elder, Thurs
day to start its work, a new project 

the association and the first of 
Its kind in Midland.

Books were selected to start the 
ihejf for association members. It 
n i l  Include reference material for 
pVograms and study courses.

^ 4  Committee members are Mrs. 
Lynn Metcalf, Mrs. Howaxd Jones 
and Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr.

MOTHER IS GUEST 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skinner, 803 

Cuthbert Street, have as their guest 
hL> mother, Mrs. John W. Skinner, 
of Blackwell, Okla.

Mildred Baker And 
Bill Lee Married

Mildred Baker and Bill Lee, both 
o f Midland, were married Friday 
evening In a ceremony read In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Lee, 500 North Fort Worth 
Street. The Rev. Charles Hedges, 
pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiated.

Only members of the family were 
present for the simple ceremony, 
and the couple was unattended. 
They left immediately afterward for 
a short trip, and will be at home in 
Midland on their return.

Both attended Midland schools, 
and both have been employed here. 
Lee is a veteran of the Marine 
Corps, In which he served 26 months 
overseas.

Mrs. McGuigan 
Is New Head 
Of Minuet Club

i Mrs. F. H. McGuigan was Intro
duced as the new president of the 
Minuet Club for 1949-50, at the 
club's last dance of the season Fri
day night. She took office succeed
ing Mrs. P. J. Lea. and a new board 
will be named soon.

The dance was In the American 
Legion Hall, which was decorated 
with May blossoms. Larkspur, pom
egranate flowers and candytuft were 
arranged on the tables surrounding 
the dance floor.

Guests of the club were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray {Joyd of Fayette, Mo., 

Forrest Smythe. Members 
present were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tim er. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walne, 

. and Mrs. Lindley Latham, Mr. 
d Mrs. Louis Baatha, Mr. and 

Mrs. Lea.
Other Members Dancing

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cole, Mr  ̂ and 
Mrs. P. W. Morrison, Mrs. Robert 
Dickey. Mr. and Mrs. John Corn
wall, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McGee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cassidy, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGuigan, Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Creath, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O’Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Davison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Prather, Mr. and Mrs. H, 
E. ChUes, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dueease. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pry ir, 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn FitzGerald, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Redfem, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl 8. Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Krlbbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy M. Hufflngton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Del 
Stone. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hedden, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hughston, Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Bilrl Self, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Roo- 
ert Gates. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fit
ting, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wald- 
schmldt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marsh.

A

New officers of the Pj'racantha Garden Club, one of the two new 
garden clubs organized in Midland this year, were photographed after 
their Installation Tuesday at a meeting In Mrs. B. G. Orafa’s home. 
Seated on the floor at front are the two vice presidents, Mrs. C. M. 
Chase, left, and Mrs. C. E. Gberholtzer. Gn the sofa, left to right, 
are Mrs. E. W. Cowden, president; Mrs. R. F. Duffield, recording sec
retary; and Mrs. W. T. Graham, corresponding secretary. Standing, 
left to right, are Mrs. Brutus Hanks, treasurer; Mrs. Jack Doran, his

torian; and Mrs. Frank W. Reeves, parliamentarian.

Church Ceremony 
Read For Couple

IXirothy Hamilton, bride-elect, 
was complimented with a coffee 
Saturday monilng by Mrs. Alden 
Donnelly, who entertained In her 
home. 1505 West Ghio Street Miss 
Hamilton and DeWayn- Davis are 
to be married In Stanton on June II.

Approximately SO guests were In
vited to call between the hours of 
10 am. and txx>n. They Included 
friends from Stanton, Miss Hamil
ton’s home town, and Gdessa. Her 
mother, M n. Horace Hamilton of 
Stanton, and Davis* mother, Mrs. 
Cecil Davis of Klidland. were 
present

Rose iiweet peas centered the 
dining table, and a rose and silver 
color motif was stressed in appoint
ments. Alloen Maxwell poured cof- 
fes at one side of the table, and 
LUUe Mae Stovall served Cokes at 
the other. Mrs. R. W. Hamilton and 
Mrs. Jack Stackpole assisted in 
serving.

In charge of the bride’s book was 
Mrs. Wayne Moore. The honoree 
and members of the house party 
wore colorful Slimmer dresses, each 
with a matching corsage.

Committee Pians Tea
:»■' • '

Oommlttee members for the silver tea which the Irene Nlz Circle 
of the Woman’s Society « ’ill sponsor In the First Methodist Educa
tional Building Sunday afternoon were selecting flowers for deoma- 
tlon from the yard of Mrs. J. L. Tidwell. 316 South Big Spring, when 
this photograph was made. Left to right are Mrs. A. V. Johnson. 
Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mrs. William Sandeen and Mrs. W. M. John
son, with Mrs. Nat Terry seated In front. Mrs. McDonald, r>iairm«.n 
of room decorations, plans to use roses In an epergne on the tea 
table and other flowers on small tables where the guests will be 

seated. Tea hours are from 3 to 5 pm., s^th the public invitad.

CHAIN
The iaŝ lrlag story of a town divided, s 
church hetrsyed. a maa bound to Cod, 
■•d a womom bound to ao aMa .. .THE 
CHAIN Is the noval of an uncompromis- 
^  younf priest wbo, in achievi^ his 

 ̂ own sahratioa, inspired dM rcteaeratioa 
• ĤK>le ooauauoity. $3.00

by Paul /. Wdlnuin
author of THI W AU $ OF J It IC H O

Informal Tea 
Honors Visitor

4
Mrs. J. R. King of Southland, 

house guest of Mrs. Malcolm Bren- 
neman, was Introduced to a group 
of her hostess' friends Friday after
noon when Mrs. O. W. Brenneman 
entertained with an Informal tea In 
her home.

Both Mrs. King and Mrs. Malcolm 
Brenneman are “ war brides” who 
came to this country from Europe, 
Mrs. Brenneman from Florence. 
Italy, and her visitor, who is also of 
lUlian ancestry, from Paris, The 
two young women met at a ball 
game In Lubbock after coming to. 
Texas and have become 9066 
friends.

Spring flowers decorated the G. W. 
Brenneman home for the party and 
refreshments were served to the 
callers during a two-hour period.

Guests included Mrs. Bill Lalne, 
Mrs. Wayne R. Hammond, Mrs. 
Clyde Undsley, Mrs. Ike Whitehead, 
Mrs. E. H. Pierce. Mrs. Clarence 
Byrnes. Jr.. Mrs. Bob Reeves, Mrs. 
Dob Watson, Lou Anice lAssell, Mrs. 
Duffy SUnley, Mi*. Ray Seifert and 
Mrs. Jack Parker.

White tapers lighted the altar of 
the First Methodist Church Satur
day night for the weddl|ig of Doro
thy Flo Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim C. Johnson of 1001 
North Loralne Street, and Wayne 
Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Powell 
Roberts, Rankin Highway.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Lennol Hester, pas
tor of the Asbury Methodist Church, 
after a program of wedding music. 
The altar rail was covered with 
greenery and studded with white 
flowers, and white stock and gladi
olus filled tall baskets.

Mrs. Charles Reeder, organist, 
played ‘Poeme,” Flbich; “Memo
ries,” Kahn - Van Alstyne; and 
"Viennese Refrain,” then accom
panied Mrs. J. H. Deaton, sister of 
the bride, who sang ’’Alwaj’s,” Ber-

Im, and ” I Love You Truly.” Jacobs- 
Bond. The traditional wedding 
marches were played by the organ
ist. and she continued during the 

]' ceremony with “Ah! Sweet Mystery 
of Life,” Herbert.
Girls Light Candles

Joan Roberts, sister of the bride
groom, and Wanda Lou Moore 
lighted the candles at the altar. 
They were dressed alike in aqua 
frocks made with fitted bodices and 
peplums flared over long, full skirts. 
Each had a corsage of pink flowers.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, was gowned in 
white satin. The long fitted bodice 
had a bertha collar below a lace 
yoke with high neckline, and was 
buttoned down the front. Long 
sleeves, buttoned at Uie wrists, 

(Continued on Page 8)

Luncheon Ends Tournament 
EntertaTnrhetTrOrLâ(Jy Golfers

Gfficers of the Ladies Golf Asso
ciation were hostesses in the Mid
land Country Club Friday with a 
buffet luncheon which was the last 
In a series of entertainments ar
ranged by the association for en
trants in the annual Women’s In
vitation Golf Tournament which 
closed on the Country Club links 
Saturday.

It was the association’s weekly 
limcheon, but It was served buffet 
style during a two-hour period so 
that tournament players could drop 
In as their matches ended. Pre
vious tourney entertainment In
cluded a barbecue supper, a cocktail 
party and a dance.

The luncheon was served from a 
buffet covered with flowered chintz 
and centered with purple and white 
larkspur. Quartet tables at which 
the guests were seated had small 
centerpieces of varied garden flowers. 
Visiting Golfers Present

Hostesses at the luncheon were 
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, Mrs. Nelson 
Puett, Mrs. M. R. Hayes, Mrs. N. B. 
Gamer, Mrs. Mike Bnimbelow, Mrs. 
L. M. Freels, Mrs. F. J. Downey, Mrs. 
H. A. Shanks and Mrs. F. C. Ashby.

Golfers from other cities who reg- 
-Istered were Mrs. George Ingraham, 
Mrs. John Bassett and Mrs. Doug

Jones of Abilene; Mrs. Bemic* 
Stacey of Austin; Mrs. Rudy Cope
land, Mrs. Giles Day and Mrs. Clif
ton Morris of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Ouyette Hodde of Hobbs. N. M.; 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson of Big Spring; 
Mrs. C. E. Foster, Mrs. Ted H«eetla, 
Mrs. Don Payte, Mrs. P. N. Fergu
son and Mrs. E. L. Gist of Gdessa.

Gther out-of-city guests w^re 
Mrs. D. R. Young of Colorado 
Springs; Mrs. Elliott MUler of Hous
ton; Mrs. Georee Gldham and Mrs. 
E. B. Dozier of Big Spring; Mrs. 
John E. Gmonson of Lubbock; Mm. 
Paul PhlUlps, Mrs. Guy Elliott, lÄs. 
J. D. Haynes, Mrs. Balle Griffith 
and Mrs. Alden Rogers of Odessa. 
Midlandera Are Guests 

Midland guests were Mrs. Homer 
Epley. Mrs. John Vetter, Mrs. F. B. 
Whitaker. Mrs. C. H. Neuhardt, Mrs. 
Lloyd Edward, Vergyl Ann Ryan and 
Mrs. C. H. Rudd.

The following association mem
bers were present: Mrs. J. D. Dil
lard, Mrs. George Slentz, Mrs. Foy 
Proctor, Mrs. J. J..Travis, Mrs. Gene 
Goff, Mrs. Tex Carleion, Mrs. Frank 
Johnson, Mrs. W. D. Lane, Mrs. 
Leif Olson, Mrs. A. C. Castle, Mrs. 
John Parker, Mrs. H. G  Hood.

Mrs. J. D. Douglas. Mrs. Edwin 
(Continued on Page 8)

Parents Announce Engagement

Betty O'Neal 
First In 4-H 
Dress Contest

Betty O ’Neal, a member of the 
Sunshine Makers 4-H Club who is 
doing fourth-year work, was winner 
of first plate in the aimual county 
dress contest Friday night, and is 
to represent Midland Coimty In the 
dress revue at the State 4-H Club 
Roimdup June 15.

Leila Norwood, also of the Sun
shine Makers Club and a fifth-year 
club members, placed second. The 
contest was held in the Midland 
High School Auditorium, and was 
port of a dress revue In which first 
and second year clothing classes of 
the High School Homemaking Dé
pannent cooperated.
Vlsiten Are Judgee

Myma Holman of Rankin, a 
county home demonstration agent, 
and Rena Renddl of Stanton, home 
making teacher, were contest judg
es.

DrsHSB »wA* by glAa wlUv.tha 
same length of time -ia d ob  seorkt. 
were modeled and judged together. 
For first-year girls, Barbara Porter 
of Terminal placed first, Ada Jime 
Meissner of Prairie Lee Club was 
second, and Wanda Lou Steele of 
Junior High Club was third.

Other first-year entrants were 
Paula Jane King and Lena Marie 
Price of Prairie Lee; Winona New
man, Sherrill Yancey and Horten- 
cia Robledo of Junior High; and 
Evelyn Love of Terminal.
Mere Wlnnen

For second-year girls. Dottle 
Snead took tin t place and Audrey 
Young second. Both are in Junior 
High Club. Donna Howard o f Sun
shine Makers Club was first for 
third-year girls; Bsu'bara Clemm of 
Junior High Club was second and 
Joan Sellers of the same club, third 
Darlene Brunson took second place 
to Miss CNeal for fourth-year girls, 
and Miss Norwood had no competi
tion In the five-year class.

Girls of the high school classes

Woman's Club Roll 
For Year In Making
Shifting the emphasis on mem

bership from Fall to Spring for 
the 1949-50 season, the Midland 
Woman’s Club will enroll as many 
of Its members as possible within 
the next few weeks so their names 
may be listed in its new yearbook.

•nie Woman’s Club, formerly the 
City-County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, has not Issued a yearbook 
for several seasons but Its members 
voted at a recent meeting to com
pile a book with program ;and 
membership list for the next sea
son.
Indlvidoala May Enroll

In order to be listed m the book, 
clubs and individual members must 
be enrolled now Instead of wait
ing imtll time for the club year to 
start In September. Each member 
club pajrs a yearly fee of five dol
lars which entitles it to two vot
ing repcescdtatlves at each Wo
man’s Club meeting.. Membership 
fee for Individuals Is one dollar a

’ Wbrnen who are enrolled In the 
member clubs may attend Woman's 
Club meetings, but unless they are 
designated as representatives of 
their clubs, may not vote. However,

! individual memberships are open 
! to them as well as to women who 

are not members of the separate 
clubs.
17 Qabs Affiliated

Enrollment fees for either indi
viduals or clubs are to be sent to 
Mrs. B R. Mathews, Woman’s Club 
treasurer, whose postofflce box 
number Is 1827, or to Mrs. Lindley 
Latham, vice president, 810 West 
Kansas Street

Seventeen clubs are affiliated 
with the Woman’s Club, of which 
Mrs. C. M Goldsmith Is president. 
The member clubs take turns serv
ing as hostess for Its monthly 
meetings.

The affiliated groups are the Fine 
Arts Club, Junior Woman's Wed- 
n sday Club, Modem Study Club, 
Progressive Study Club, Tieentleth 
Century Club, Woman’s Wednes
day Club, Midland Garden CluM. 
Tejas Garden Club, Yucca Oanlaa 
Club, Business and Profewlonal 
Women’s Club, Altrusa Club, Beta 
Delta and X i Theta Chapters o f 
Beta Sigma Phi, and the WestsMe, 
Valley View, Prairie Lee and Gar
den Addition Home Oemoostratiaa 
Clubs.

The
Book Siali

lU  N.

Friendly Builders 
Class Elects New 
Officers For Year

Election of new officers, with Mrs. 
Fred Fromhold as president, fea
tured the meeting of the Friendly 
Builders Class of the First Metho
dist Church Friday. Mrs. O. M. Lu
ton and Mrs. Velma Smith were 
hostess« in Mrs. Luton's home.

Officers elected with Mrs. gProtn- 
hold were Mrs. Smith, rice presi
dent; Mks. R. F. Duffleld, secre
tary; Mrs. Walter Beacham, treas- 
urer;JNrs! J. P. Carson, reporter; 
M n. A t e  MoOee. teacher ; and M n. 
O. W. Post, agslstant tea oto .

Mrs. Frank Prothro, r e t l i^  prtef- 
dent, was In ehM fs o f the buitntee 
meeUnf. Mrs. QMI BoIm  presKited 
a devotioaal talk* B A  prayers by 
Mrs. Luton aaE IlMr Botes. O am «

th i bosi-
SnapdragoBA awaa^ aaa and 

paBatea dsooratdB ^a  ̂ hoine. 
\ 5 5 T B -'* - Andna waa a auast. and 
otlMr ftembers present were Mrs. A. k 
a  n i l i^ y .  M n. pred Baztier. Mrs. 
B. O tiftaeeram lth .lte. Luther Tid
well. a t e  Lucy M andlni and M n. 
Jem Barber.

Rankin will be aian1ed.on June __ .. 
W. MLlSay, Jr., eon o f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Day o f RsJto, h «  perenta. 
Mr. end I t e  H. Q . T o|nm  at Bankln. announoc. Ih e  weddlng wHl 

be eelnnnlaad m ’tbe Ftaat Ba^ptlst Chnreh at Itankin.

modeled play togs, cotton dresses, 
tailored frocks and coats, church 
and date dresses. Their appearance 
was directed by Mrs. Faye Massey, 
homemaking teacher, and the 4-H 
Club revue by Mrs. Nettie Messlck, 
county home demonstration agent.

The revue program, with Miss 
074eal as master of ceremonies, 
Helen HoUowell as pianist and Mrs. 
Sylvan Horn as commentator, in
cluded an accordian solo by Miss 
Snead, a tap dance by Miss Young 
and a vocal solo by Eddie Juan Dar
nell with Joan Nelson as accom
panist.

Children's Service 
League Committees 
For Year Announced

Committees for a new year of 
work In the Children's Service. 
League were appointed by Mrs. C. 
H. Atchison. 1940-50 president, at 
a meeting Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Collins.

On the publicity committee are 
Ifrs. C. H. Snrin, Mrs. Robert Pit
ting and Mrs. T. 8. Jones. The 
telephcme committee includes Mrs. 
L. 8. Page, Mrs. Cooper Hyde and 
Mrs. Pred Cassidy. Mrs. C. P. 
Ysdon is to serve ss reporter, and 
Mrs. Alan Leeper as assistant 
treasurer for the crippted children s 
fund.

Mrs. Norris Creath is to be diair- 
maa of the clothing room, and on 
the clothing coUection committee 
are Mrs. Collins, Mrs. H. Beck
mann and Mrs. John M. Hills.

Kaacattve oommlttae members are 
Mrs. Atchison, Mrs. W. A. W ald- 
■ehmidt, Mrs. Vaughn Maley. Mrs. 
Page and Mrs. Yadon.

Tha teague voted to sponsor lo
cally a program In which tha asaa- 
nfaetoran o f Swan sogp wffl s » l  
a caka o f soap to Europe, where 
soap ahortaga is a threat to health, 
f t r  av y  two soap wrappen of 
thair brand jq

Dlacn«lan c i  eaaas and otbm  
routtne butenew ' oomptetad the 
rnaaOng. in  addition to tboae nam
ed on oommltfeBeB. members pres
ent wart J in . Ralph F lttli«. Jr„ 
Mrs. Robert Drww. Mrs. Lm  Flood 
and Mia. Oot

summer sale! 
limited time only!

H E L E N A  R U B I N S T E I N ' S

h e a v e n  Sent
perfumed deodorant twins

DEODORANT C O L O G », V B fo la rij 
DEODORANT C R E A M , . L O O

2.50 Têl«e for 50
HCAVEN-SCNT PEEFUllBP'BgODOEABT 
CEgAM ...tod>eckpen f irBd ow «o iM afe 
and odor instandy, Iong4aat« rtr-S o o lh - 
ing, quickly abaorb«^
HEAVCMSTT DEOOOKAirr’ COLOCn . . . f .  
iGBapa you irag ran tly  cool aad dainty 
Iro m  head to toe. U m  levisb fy , g^aaMr- 
oosly «  any fine c o b ^ e . —
Ml prices fb u  lex

â p p le  b lilossom
rag . LOO 
n*. .75

both f o r  1 ®®

Miidland cStrDrug Co
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Wranglers To Meet 
Tuesday Morning

Members of the Midland Wrauc- 
len  Club, attired In their new and 
Cdloriul cowboy shirts, will attend 
a **«huek wafon”  breakfast at 7:30 
aJtt. Tuesday in Hotel Scharbauer. 
Bill CoUyns. foreman, announced 
Saturday.

“Top Wrangler of the Montn“ 
will be named, and olans for the 
club’s partldpation in the 16th An* 
nual World Championship Midland 
Bedeo, June l*l, will be mapped,

John P. Butler, a member Of the 
eowhaiid'type ortaniaation, will sub* 
mlt a special proposition to the 
Wrantlers.

The Wrantlers Club Is the of- 
fielal membership and greeters dl* 
Tlslon of the Midland Chamber of 
Commeroe. It has 16 members, 
dlTlded Into two groups—Cowhands 
and Brone Busters.

‘Ihe foreman urged a full at* 
tendance of eowpokee at the Tuea* 
dar breakfast.

The Library of Congress is now 
the tartest library in the world 
ooeupylnt two buUdlnfs prondlng 
414 milee of bookshelres and oorer* 
in f almost N  acres of floor space.

Girl Graduate 
In Crane To 
Become Bride

CHAHX—A wedding early in June 
will change Charlotte Ann Schlltt- 
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Herbert Sohllttler of the Phillips 
Camp, from a girl graduate to a 
June bride.

Her parents have announced her 
engagement to William TeiTy Bru
nette, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Brunette of Crane. The exact wed
ding date has not been Mt.

ll ie  bride-elect, a member of this 
year’s graduating olam of Crane 
High School, has served as drum 
major for the school band this year 
and was baton twlrler last year, her 
first in Crane.

dninette received his public 
school education in Crane and then 
entered Hardin • Simmons Univer- 
siyt in Abilene. Prom there he was 
called to service In the Army Air 
Corps. After serving more than 
three years, part of the time in 
T ñas AMU. College, he was dis
charged and has been in business 
here the last year.

Mrs. Karr Honored 
At Shower In Crone

CRANE—A layette ahoarer honor
ing Mrs. Wayne Karr wae 
Tuesday in the Oommuaity 
with Mrs. Inea X. Elmore. Mra 
Jeanne Abernathy Isyl Cox and Mra. 
Willie B. PlUamen as hntteeeee 
Oamee were played and a baby 
chllferobe was presented the hon- 
uree from the membera of the fac
ulty of the school.

Guests were Mary Kent. WUlie 
Fae Alexander. Kitty Underhill, 
Bobbye Hamilton, BlmKhe Keyce, 
Lettye Nix. Clo Doesey, Mildred Mc- 
Reynolds. Winnie Broa-nlng. Ethel 
Owens, Ottney Miller. ElOulsJf Haley, 
Elsie Waller, Susie Evatt, Agnei 
T1 omas, Dorothea Strickland. Min- 
nette Rowland and Virginia Sharp.

Experts Say 'Feet First' For Child's Health And Comfort

60.000 Expected 
At River Festival

BEAUMONT —//T>— History and 
romance of the old Neohee River will 
be re-lived in pageantry and boat 
racing here May n  and 29.

T. T. Hunt, general chairman of 
the first annual Nechee River Pee- 
tival, has predicted that more than
60.000 pleasure seekers will throng 
the city for the event.

Read the Classifieds

By DAVID TATLOR MABKE 
AP Newtfeaturea .

When a child has ooor posture, 
feels Ustleee and Ores easily. look 
to his feet, advises Dr. Benjamin 
Kauth. Olraotor of the American 
Poot Care Institute and of the 
Podiatry Society of the Bute of 
New York.

Cooperating with the health edu
cation department of New York's 
school system, podlatrleu already 
have examined the feet of 3M.000 
sohool children, says Dr. Kauth. 
‘Their plane sail for 1.000X100 ex
aminations before they are through

Thus far, he say«, they have 
found that foot troublec develop 
sooordlng to age at the following 
ratio: At age 1, 6 per cent have 
signs of weakness at age 1  72 
per cent; age i, U  per cent; age 
4, 97 per cent; m s  6, 41 per cent; 
age 10, 63 per *ecnt; age 16, 76 
per cent.
Skeee Cases TresMe

“These fifuree show." says Dr. 
Kauth. “ that foot troubles start 
when we begin to limit the use of 
our feet by wearing shoes; espe
cially during youth when shoes M* 
come too short before they are 
worn out. Examinations show that 
seventy-five per cent of the chil
dren In public schools whose feet

are defective are wearing outgrown 
shoes.“

Hard as It may seem to parents, 
says Dr. Kauth, between the ages
of 2 and S. children's thoes should 
be changed every six weeks.

Amaricon Announcat 
Stoff Appointmants .

PORT W O R TH -^U fi appoint
ments to four Tty poets in Ameri
can A 1 r 1 In e *' newly-established 
southern ration opm tlons haad- 
quarters in Port worth Saturday 
were announced by W. P, Me Pall, 
regional director of operations.

New appointments arc: Oapt.
D. O. Ogden, regional superinten
dent of night; R. P. Lambert, re
gional superintendent of passengw 
and cargo; R. S. Ooedeckc, regional 
supervlaor of stewardesses, and V. 
A. Welsh, administrative aeeletant 
to the regional director of opera
tions.

The appointments were made oy 
MoPall in setting up rhe new re
gional operations organlMflon, one 
of five regional divisions which 
were formed to streamline Ameri
can Airlines' operations depart
ment Ponnerly all Individual ita- 
tless answered directly to the air
line's operations headquarters in 
New York.

Parenu can do>'much to keep 
their childrene' feet healthy, aays 
Dc. Kauth. Be advises:

1. Watch growing feet. Replace 
shoes with a larger size as soon 
as needed.
Teach Correct Walk

2. Teach children to toe straight 
ahead when walking. Toeing out 
weakens the anklee and arches and 
ruins a graceful stride.

3. Discard stockings which are 
crowding the toes and might ciuae 
Ingrown nails and large joints.

4. Bathe feet dally In warm wa
ter with a good grade of soap, 
brushlnf the toe nalla.

5. Cut toe nails straight acron. 
not shorter than the flesh at the 
end of the toee.

6. Never cut corns or caUoueds 
unless ceruin the cutting instru
ment has been thoroughly steril
ized.

7. Keep the heels el shoes 
straight. Worn over heels cause 
weak ankles and foot strain.

8. Buy shoes for comfort as well 
ae style. Never permit tight shoes 
to be worn.

The Library of Congrees. estab
lished in 1690 by an act of Con
gress. Is the largest library in the 
world.

iClumsy Honds And 
iFeet Mor Chorm Of 
IWomdn In Crowds

By ALICIA BABT 
, NEA SU ff Wrttee

The moat sertoua ukUcteaeot ol 
I a womantt channs ts made wben 
I .vou say^that ahe la olumsy.

As seriooa- ae thu oharge la, no 
cne «’ho travels on oacked public 
oooveyaocas or «raika imo erowd- 
ed buttdtngs ean fall ^  level U at 
many women.

A man’i  cltimeineei u  qmte of* 
tao esoneed. A womao’i  oever ta 
Tbere eeame to be more of an 
oMigattoo tipoe a wooa&’s part to 
discipline bar bande and faet

Tba woBiaa «rbo haso't édtioatad 
ber haod not to jab buj pasean- 
gen with har umbreUa or bar faet 
not to tramila over evarything m 
barspath ae ab# taetgrt down thè 
alala naads badly to traln thaaa 
dtoBiy m am b«t.

Tha naad would ba to raaiiae 
ttaat banda and iaat ara pueborar» 
fot misebiaf, unlaas thair otmar 
watehae ovar tbaas. Control orar 
any wild tandandae to jab otbar 
paople or stop on tbam ts nsoss 
sary until a woman eati fsA eoo* 
fldent of tbe good bsbavlor of bar 
fiat and banda in eroirdad plaoss, 
and again in tbe more Intimata 
sodai gatbaiings whera tbatr bad 
behavior Is cartaln to annoy fnands.

To Wed June 15

'4A

Miae Jana McLaan. oommerdal art 
taaobar in tbs MoCamay High 
Bebool, and Kannard Oody of 
Oaona wiB ba married June 15 in 
tbe hone of her parents in DlUey, 
Taaaa. Oody la tha son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Cody of Clyda, 
Taxaa. PoUowing tha wadding, 
tbs coupta wUi be at borne in 

Oiona.

SHOPPING POIJNE) TOWNtn# .  with EAREAHA,
G«t Rid Of Ddcertotinf Grtmlint-—

If your home la haunted by out-of-date decorating 
crime«, you can eliminate theee decorating grem
lins With bright new ehlntaa. failles, and gaily 
printed cottons from MIDLAND HARDWARE 
LINJ94 DEPARTMENT. They have just received 
a new shipment of Michiel Josef fabric. .̂ Examine 
the swatchee—make your selections now from thi.s 
gala assortment. These lovely fabrics will bring 
out your decorative talents. YouH'enjoy planning 
new draperies and slipcovers for your home.

For Voeotion Rodidlnf—
Books always make nice gifts for any occa
sion. For graduation you can find a book 
that will suit the Individual boy or girl at, 
the BOOK STALL. You may choose from , 
such titles as “ Best Sport Stories of 1649,'''*' 
edited by Ervin T. Marsh and Edward Ehre.
“Complete Works of O'Henry,’’ “You Can 
Always Tell a Pt-eahman,’’ by fiizabeth Ann 
Hudnut and other gift ideas. This assort
ment includes photo albums, memory books, book pistes and iuie 
stationery.

Likf Fragrant Snow-—
The infallible way to say “Congratulations,'' to a 
girl graduata is to make her a present of a fuie 
cologne ifl a decorative bottle that she'll be proud 

i to keep on her dressing table. DUNLAP'S it 
featuring a speoial on Dorothy Cray's Rot Weather 
Cologne. There are flte exquisite fragrances to 
ehooee from. They include June Bouquet, Jasmine, 

ïûêt, Bweet 'Spies, Natural and Summar Breete. They will maxa 
her feel “ like fragrant snow, from haad to toe."

Farfaction Floaio—
o n  UM big oocaawn everything must 
be pftrfeet—right to her oersage. Be 
aura to o têê f it from BUDDY’S 
PLOWBRK l l  you don’t know 
quite how te put It Into words— 
send the mediuin—flewert, en en- 
nlversarles, holidays, biiibdeys at 
just when you’re thinking of ner.
Buddy's delivers fragrant, lovely 
flowers, artistically arranged. A 
member of FTD, Buddy’s is pre
pared to fill all floral needs.

Krugar'i Marks Tha Milattono—
OraduaUon gilts from KAUOER'e taka their place 
on the honor roll for they are of lasting beauty and 
will bring unlimited pleasure to the boy or eirl 
graduate. Mark this milestone in your graducic’s 
life with a fine walch, diamond, bracelet, ring, 
necklace, compact or any other gift from Kruger s. 

^ you'll find watches, rings, lighters, pen
pencils sets, tie chain sets, and many other 

things td express your love and hopes for thtir
future.

Fashion! For Casual Living—
Now you can enjoy Summer sun in ^
•style for sun fashions have arrived at 
FRANKLIN'S. You will find a large 
selection of casual styles dedicated to 
the fine art of relaxing. Vivid pBid 
gingham play suits consist of shorts 
and midriff blouse. Denim shorts and 
halter seus, pastel tee shirts, lastex end 
n.vlon swim suits Uj solid colors and 
print. Cotton balertna sklrte priced 
11.99 up and a nice selection of batiste 
blouses to team perfectly make lovely 
Summer costumes.

A Gift Of Btauty—
Chosen to bring sweet fragrance and frank flatUry are 
the alfu featured by PALACE DRUG. Every kind of 
gift the feminine heart desire«! Jeweled 
perfume flacons on gold chain« in the form 
of bracelets, pin« and necklaces are double 

purpose gifts, beautiful piecea of jewelry—an alluring 
fragrance. Flattering glfu  are delicately patterned 
compacts, single, double and triple. Cream sachets 
In decorative jars are delightfully feminine. A nice 
selection of graduation cards ts also featured at Palace 
Drug.

Graduation Gifts In Fin# Laather—-

C o m p i a t i  L in t  O f  B t a u t y  A i d i
A woman's mirror ts her best friend when it 
tells her what .she want« to know. Let the 
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO, 406 West Wall. In
troduce you to the contour s«rvio6. 'n iii service 
helps tef strengthen sagging facial mwMlee and 
banish lines caused by drjrdAss. The atudlo 
also gives free demonstration« Oh thi corrMt use 
of make-up for best oosmetto rdetuts. Yoo’U 
find a complete litM of Merle Norman beauty «ids at the

VN

Btudk).

Artistic Hair Styling—

!

Yonir graduation day is the most thrilling 
adhievtiheht of your life. You'll want to look 
your prettiest on this memorable occasion. 
Call MOZELLE’S b e a u t y  SHOP, telephone 
1324, and Itiaka your appointment for your 
graduation baif-^de. Your busy social season 
6AU6 for a lot of grooming. Mozelle's Beauty 
Obod MU glv6 you a hair style that will be 
lovely AfMI easy to manage with a minimum 
of car#. SMpift hair stylists will create a 
eOil/iire that Will be your "crowning glory."

Mak# Htr Fail Chorming—
Rare compliments to the girl graduate who re
ceive« a gift from CAMERON’S. Shining sphere
shaped atomizers by Xpray and the most heavenly 
porfUraea and coioche« to put id thami OrSdua- 
tkm 1« a woftd#rftjj achievement and a gift in 
keeping «ith  the occasion can be found among 
Cameron's selection. Lovalg compacts, manicure 
sets, comb and bruSh e«tt Ind eameraa are a few
you’ll find here. BMUtOifl Hallmark cards of __
congratulation to accompany your gift add the touch of perfection 
to an appropriate Chois*.

0  A c itan  Tok« Off—

S l o r t d  In  C o r r M f  f f u m i e i t y — include mp to Habit Cleaners.

You re off to a happy, joyous vacation. It's lolng 
to bo more earefre« because you know your ward
robe has boen put in top oondltion by HABIT 
CLKANBRS. Expert cleaning and preasing make 
old clothea lobk better and keep your new ones ,n 
Immaculate order. Modern «loaning methods pro
long the life of a garment by keeplftg colors bright 
and rastorlng tbe ‘fit.’* Let your vacation plans

Don't let your fure Be robbed of their natural
SBauty and highlights. Certified cold storage P i c n i c  L u n c h e s  T o  G' 
keeps the natural oils in furs; also they will re-

, _________main glossy and will not shed. At MIDDLE-
TOH QLBANERB. 109 SOUTH Carrizo, your 

V  Ate handled « ’1th care and stored in co .-
humidity so ideal for fur protection. You'll 

spend a carefree Summer when you know your 
' i " ' 'WlilMf ekfthee have beeh properly cleaned and

■tored through Oumiaer month«. Middleton Cleaners uses only Uie 
most modem méthode.

For thè b«.st klnd of plchk spéclàlty, UT roti plt 
barbecue prepkred by T ttf PRONTO PUF, .m 
West Highway. All kinds of pieillC «ttppU«6 ir« 
prepared bere including those fimdue Pronto Pupe- 
Delidious steak«, cookéd to order, trtéd shldken, 
.sandwiches, lunches and all kihdi of froety, oold 
drinka, soid by thè eaae for homi uae. Ott your 
picnic makings at The Pronto Pup.

Btautiful Pictura MoliÌingi
YouU want a epecUl frame for that graduation 
picture. Just any old fiumo Won’t dd. At BIM- 
MON'S PAINT a n d  PAPfB OOmPAMt, yOUTl 
find an umisuil «election of moldin§a te ehooee 
from. Juot the light color, weight and style for 
that precious graduation portrait, dlptoma or 04r- 
tlftcata. Simmon’s Paint and Paper Company «’111 
frame thorn for you with the molding you select 
froni tHoir tified  assortment. They hav# just un- 
poefted this naw aotection of molding« In prepare- 
tiod fof graduation.

Sr. Auglitina GfOit For A  BaduFiful Lown—
An attraotlva lawn depends upon the tjrpe of 
g teu  you chooa«, in this cUmaU 8t. Augustine 
Mrecommended by baniOUltttHsts as a fast 
4«owing grass that thrives In dry weather, cov
ers quickly and grows In ..haded spots and 
doesn’t require the mos’lng that other grass 
does. St. Augustine grass does npt cause hay 
ftver. WALKER NURSERY haa this grass for

,  ___  _________  66l4 along with a flt»e stock of tomato planu
tBá4 can M  plantad now. These tomato plants will bear early as 
tlMp tfa hardy, wafl-davaloped plants.

RafPooliiiitiy Yaui
BiM li a grind Idea for a deasart-trtage p a rty - 
or for brlghtenlng any meall Btop at THB 
DAIRT QÜKXN, on West Highway, and gei a 
gtDtroua «laod qarton of that wbolanoM ntw 
taoto treat—Datoir Quatn. It’e topo iMr a froben 
daMtrt. so rleh aatmv MMOyk^Oha daasert 

.th ath is  “fflora’*appèaL Tovr family wiu r « ia i
tota «Bellina Boa aoa]
I tà B y  UBM.

Ktntil«—^ouronftail Far' L ift—
Home ownan wui not be able to reeist th..

SrotecUon to thair pookathooke. David B. 
;ennady, Inc„ will raplaM without oharea 

any Kantila that waara out—and any Kantua 
On Which oolor waara off—dunng your own 
occupancy of your hoot«, wrhan mainuinad 
ahd lAstallad by -your looal Kantlla daalar, 
MODERN PLOOM , N i Ndrth Main. Aftar 
oompiation of a Kantlla floor inatallation 

you are presented with a piintad guarantaa wrlth tha flrm’i  name and 
thè personal signature of thè dealer.

Sfraamlining Houtawork—
The modera homemaker will Want a KltoBan 
Aid MUer from SXNOBR iOWlNO O l H i m  
Kitchen Aid haa the moat power—the « a  
thorough planetary mixing aoUo»-4lM froataat  ̂
range of aooeoeory attochmodte fPr avMfythlni 
from frteyng tea cream to afaining tha B lW * 
ware—Bum by tha oldest and btggiBC food mà» 
chute manulaoturora in tha world. Other «MB« 
trie appiiaaoes includa teaatara, iraai aod 
cloeka, ateo featured at Oinger SOWteg O iolir.
Think of tha urna and «rolli aarti whiB y«ii< 
cook tha modem way.

Why Nat Bnfoy Thair Vaaotlaii ■

I R

VaoatMi timé mmini year OiiHfan will ap 
daya roMptf̂  OttUlOOfB TM« fifMlMa BU____ __________„ j  it imi rout
thúM aoaad aiothaa «• «a  LAmmeiÉPn. 
Tbaaa. «»bara autoenatla 
“waah* dot af waahday. Let

Juat tafea

aaa

laundry
___  _____________ _ -«a tllM l-.

aihaOl iha anjaw tt. twr a faer aanti 
OMip OrtaO. foiar to taha haaia ib ai

of hand-tool

For that “once-ln-a-Ufetlme g ift '—give the grad
uates something that will be a lasting reminder of 
your pride in them. Give your graduate a gift of 
fine leather good.s from CARL’S. There you’ll find 
many appropriate gifu in fine California Saddle 
Leather. Luggage in single plSocs or matched sets, 
billfolds, pocket wallets, toilet kits, fitted and un
fitted. tie carriers that can be hung up, travel 

' clocks with and without alarms and a wide choice 
leather purses and pocketbooks.

LaminatBd Lamp Shad##^
A new achievement in interior decoration is available 
to jwu through MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DE
PARTMENT. You oak have temp shades designed of 
fabric td match your drapenea. Laminated lamp 
shades are treated with plastic. They are made from 
cottdn aa no eytithette fabric can be used. They are 

water repellent and stain proof. You have the privilege of furnUh- 
ing material of your own choice. ’The frames are provided. Dust 
wiu not cling td them and light doesn’t fade them.

Stop Ironing Th# Hord Way—
Your ironing look« lovely but you aon't altar a long, hard day over 
the ironing boafd, YouU Wonder why you ever put up wKh old- 
fashioned, badk-breaklng ironing day when you sea how the Thor 
Gladlron at MIDLAND HARDWARB APPLIANCE DEPAATMSNT 
does it so effortleasly. White you Mt down, the Gladlron does *Ji« 
work! The Gladlron 1« famous aj the easiest ironer to use—and 
you’ll be proud of your beautiful irdning.

New Styi# Dinafta Furniture—
Add brilliant color to your home with Higgins' Nook Breakfast Set, 
designed especially for the small home or apartment. The table is 
of porcelain top with tubular chrome frame and foid-away benches 
upholstered in plastic. There is Mating room for four people and 
the benches fold under the table, requiring less than half the space 
of ordihary sets. One of its attractions is the double unit for hot 
plate, percolator or toaster. This popularly priced dinette furniture 
is featured at MIDLAND HARDWARE FURNITURE DEPART
MENT.

Flowers Are Alwayi Right—
When in doubt send flowers. They ex- 
preae your sentiment more beautifully than 
any other gift. Any young girl, graduating 
from high school, would be flattered with 
a floral gift from McDONALD GREEN 
HOUEE. Just call 9619 and have them 
create a gorgeous bouquet of fragrant 
flowers fresh from their green house. Me* 
Donald Green House, 1306 South Marien* 

field, has a nice selection of cut flowers and can always make up a 
bouquet for any occasion.

Cellecterg Itemi—
There’s nostalgic charm in the china picture plates at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT. Collectors will be dellghud 
with them, imported from Germany, each plate is a different pat
tern or picture with gilt trim. Some have “cut out" borderà. Buy 
them for gifts or hang them Ih your o«'n home. .̂̂ They are of flneaj 
Bavarian China, imported from Germany. They come in various 
sizes, each picture of the same period. Their fragile beauty has a 
certain appeal. You'll want several.

Flaying In Tha Bockya^— •
Keep your youngsters safe and happy playing 
in the back yard. Get a play gym set frum 

.MIDLAND HARDWARE. “The all-metal slide« 
lare safe fun. ’There are two sizes, 12-foot and 
f6-ioot slides of ladder type With arched guard« 
at top. There are kiddies play gym set« with 

I trapeze, swings, chains, rings and acting Bari, 
'and ladder with "see-saw." Theee play »eis 

fviv. »  ̂ come already assembled. ' Your youngster«
1  won't need any enoouragsment to play out in the sun. Theyll have 

many happy hours of amusement right in their own back yard.

Usad Cori, Body Work And Fartt—
An expert paint job can enhance the value of your 
car as well as transform its appearance. PRIN
GLE'S BODY SHOP. «07 East Florida, does an 
expert job with a spray gun. They alao offer 24- 
hour wrecker service. 'lUey have used cars for .sale ■
Including late models, and new- and used parts.
These can be installed by the shop at reasonable 
cost. Drive by and let them glte you an estimate 
on a re-paint job. Telephone «19.

Budget Priced Seatceyeri—
MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. 114 
East Wall (rear), make« custom mad« 
■eatoovers to fit your«ar and your budget. 
They have fabrics that are sorvloeaDU 
and attractive. Their new fabric« in
clude Sun Shure and Twichell for mod- 
erataly priced seatcover«. They are cus
tom made and Installed for 193AO.-’ You'll 
like those for cool Summer driving. Pro- 

— tect your uphotsteiing with theee attrac
tive and practical seatoovers. A crew of expert tetmnictene design 
and make sMtoovers from your choioo o( materials.

Right Down Your Alley—
Bowling « the sport for everyBowling's the sport for «very age. boy or girl. 
’That Bieahi you I Whether you knock down e 
tournament score or never have pUytd before. 
PLAMOR PALACE te your alley. So come 
along, ohlldran and grown-ups, too. The alleys 
are free every night for open bowling, improve 
your eoore so jrouU be right up thore with the 
beet of them and have Um time of your life 
while teamine. Oapabla tasmictors wii; be ■  
there to taaah you Uve game if you are a beginner

StoD Before You Got—
OoiTt hate your
MUIUIAY-YOUNO tlOTORé, LTD., and team about their vacatlCB

hate your vacation trip spoiled by engine trouble. Drive by

spoeial. 'Their protocUte maintenance service Includes lubrlcatloa. 
cheeking brakes, Ughu and steering. Trained spoeiaitet« go over 
your automoblte and locate any lurking trouble. Stop by before you 
go-*-fer thia protective ttalntenancc service that will insure you ef a 
pteaaant trip, “ Moldupa,’* can be mighty unpleasant, wuen they’re 
on eimmering lughwaye.

For Tha Graot Oufdoort—
It's a ahow pteM at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
wtMTi Mteflamen strap tales and buy the finest 
ilahlnc ta«fete offered for sate. Pishing te more 
fun with good equipment Be “spoPty“ this 
vaMtlon and aeleot your equipment from Mid
land Hardware where yeull find anything in 

I the aporta Unq you deelre. Croquet aeta, baaebaU 
equipment air rtftea and pteaie ice boxaa art a 
few «ugieaUoiM that wlU help the whole family 

' anjoy the great eutdoora.

-IV*»'

Sharper Kfiiyat—
The name “Oaee“ long has been the brand that represented fine 
knives. You couldn’t have finer cutting tools in your kitchen if yejx 
were e millionaire hM ye. At MIDLAND HARDWARE HOUSP 
WARES DEPARTMENT you’ll find them In open stock. There arc
paring knives, butcher knives, meat cleavers, meat forks, and slicers. 
They come with brown or black handle« with blades of stainless 
steel. Look for Case Knives for knives that stay sharp.

Alignmant Sovat T irtil—
Tire* wear quickly if aiignfiient 1« imperfect!
Be sure to get full service from all your tires ~
by having them carefully checked—and aligned V .
by m id - w e s t  m o t o r  COMPANY, 107 South 
Colorado, ‘The cost will be more than offaot by the 
additional service you will receive from your 
tires. Make this vacation trip a real pleasure 
trip. A car with improperly aligned wheels is' 
difficult and dangerous to drive. Have your ^  
wheels carefully checked at MM-Waat Motcr Company.

Wa Lika Mod#rn Mafhodt—
Pro-historic methods might be all nght m some casée 
but we like thing« modem, when we want a job 
done nght we call on the man who has the equip
ment and the akill to do an expert job. Por aute 
^a«s installation, SERVICE GLASS COMPANY, 500 
North Weatherford, does excellent replacement work. 
Their price 1« reasonable and their wort efflctent and 

prompt, .isve that Cracked windMiteld replaced. It can Be a 
menace to safety.

Raody Moda Saatcovart—
Beiore you atart on that vacation trip, spruce up 
the ear with ready made soatoovers from EUBANKS 
AUTO PARTS. 114 fast WsU. YouU find Utem in 
pleasing oolors and patterns to give your oar a 
spio and span look, 'nieae «eatoovers are durable 
and aervioeabie. Protect your ear upholstery from ' 
sun and dost this Summer with smooth fltttngf 
seatoovers that add to Its appearance.« Eubanks 
has all kinds of automobile parts to make any 
replacements you may require. Auto aooessories of all kinds/o cucas 
up the car are available in a wide selection.

I '

For Bottar Living—
It’s a hard, oold, scientific fact—that food loses 

I Its health-giving qualities when not protected 
with tee. Smart homemakers know that a 
handy, portable loe ehest provides extra ice, 
and rellevee crowdod reírigeraUn-s. TheM vciW 
MUle ioe ehoste arc foatured at SOUTHERN ICE 
COMPANY. Convenient for plcnk» and travel
ing, Ateo, they are just the size for many neeUs. 
Apartment dwellers find thorn uMful and com- 
pact. '

Caram ic Flanfart—
Absnlutoly modarnlattc u the Campo pottery at MIDLAND HARD
WARE OrPT DEPARTMENT. Rectangular planters of various sizes 

' and colors to btend with your modem dooor. Uae them on Jour fire
place Mdge, Bookcase wlndcrw silla, eoneolee and dining table. Y-tu 
can have them in any desired oolor to dkrry out your dooorative 
scheme. They are the lataat creations in ooramics. Of fine Cali
fornio Pottery, these planters would be perfect eompenions lor mod- 
ernutie furniture. \

A Lovaly Splritad Frogranco—
What more delightful way to compliment your 
graduate! She’ll be dollghtod with Ciro Per
fume from WOÖDPORÖ DRUG. 'ThB lovely 
spirited fragrance Is popular everywhere and'  ̂
comes in graeofuUy curved bottles. Ciro coq^ 
lognes are a v i^ b le  In heavanly fragrances, in
cluding Black Magic, Danger, New Horizons, 
RoflooUons and Surrender. These exquisite co- 
legnos are priced $2.75 to $4.60. Extract of per
fumes are priced MAO to «23.00. Men's toile
tries art avaitebU In Old Sploe.

Your Piefura In Tha Papar—
You still have 'til ’Tuesday to have a sitting for your 
graduation picture to bi^Ubilshed til 'ftte Reporter- 
Telegram. MIDLAND OTUDIO te iumtehlng a cap «  •; 1
and gown io r  ttte free sUtlAg- HoWtvor, if . you Irish I  * 
prints from this sitting you're prlvttefOd to order 
them at a 10 per cent discount.^Rie tllM has boon 
extended through Tuesday to give all seniprs on opportunity for a 
sitting. Hurry to the studio totoorrow or Tuesday. Th# dm  and 
gown provided by the studio for th« sitting has the whl^ dbllar iir  
girl gMiduates.

a

Moka A Dot# For Braokfoit—
It'S «Niffte tlm6 at TBS MANHATTAN M B - 
Ta Ur a NT, on V oat Highway. 'Why not fttike 
a Sunday raomliqt data to hav« a waffle. Tho^ 
M afih a t^  dtelflg rooa  teaoptn aiNs am. e f r j r  
Sunday mmmlng. Ihoae crisp, golden brown 
waffles will simply mMt In your mouth and with 
each wafiM braakiaai, traen orange juio« u  

•arvad free. Make this Sunday a real troat. Make a date for break
fast-today at the Manhattan. |

Cuitom Moda Furfiitura—
You oan stop dreaming and make some of your 
droiuhs c(Mne tru«. You can mafea your home 
tha livable, oomfortable and attraottv* pteM 
youv* wsmted it to be. Take your dreoms to 
OATES CABINST SHOP, i l l  West Kentucky; 
and oa« them mateeiaUee into himitare getegntel 
and feiiilt according to your ipeollloatlona lo _
meet your individual requlremonts. A radio cabinet can Be desimtei 
from wood you eetect to match your other, furniture, feirlng ^ a  
chine oaMBCts are deelgiMd any way you »a m  them; O io p ^  the

,4
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shop and talk over your plans with Mr. Oates.

*1ForotolU

I mp# rt ARaroHofii
C loth« may not maka the man but the »ay  he 
»• an  them 1« deetdadjy importaol ta hie aalf 
irtean and hte faeUng fine a n i H t H tour 
■tnt d o «  not fit the »ay  you »an t U to. taia it 
to TATES ALTERATION SHOP. M l* W « t  
WaU. Mr*. Yatee d o «  expert‘ alterattdaa on 

«rodMn’e and cbihlren’a etefh«  M te  
reuaera, akigi hema-any klBá «  

ulfeNma lb Odoe bare. CHII 4lL

H o N —
W eoen of gtemor bave ofeoaiC thè “parasod” hata 
for thle SumlB«. HATTlBa lOLLINSRY 8ALON, 
lo ft  Wem Wall, offers pou tfea« jumbo leghorna 
m aoft paetele or daife colori. Ateo, tbere te a late 
on $prlnc bota. .Tea BUgbl ttid  Juet thè chap y a u 
« a  «rant te Moiptale tttet n «r  enaemble. 'There 
ire «fe MnOk «6 jorgeouw 21o»«n to adora your 

ham  The laliB  v fii reetyte and retrim 
your favwlte tea« tmém^ÈOéà. and make a ttua- 
ahig craatfe» fr o «  i t

V.:



Human Race 
Is Sad Sight 

fTb Humorist
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK----- A lady poet once
ivrote: “ Laugh and the wor'd

• ‘ laaghs with you.”
If this only were true, H. Allen 

Smith—who certainly is no lady 
^ ^ ^ d  probably no poet—would be a 
^T iappy man indeed.

For hla Job Is to make as much 
of the world laugh he can. He 
i0 te s  funny books for a living 

A Smith should be in a position 
^  &  five a formula on how to oe 

funny to print. Beginning In UMl 
with “ Low Man on a Totem Pole, 
hla books have sold some 2,600,»00 
copies. Hla publisher says he la 
“ the best-selling humorlat since 
Mark Twain.”

“The problem a humorist faces, 
he said, “ la that people ar>< on dif
ferent wave lengths. The public 
reacts differently. Humor is the 
most difficult form j f  expression 
for the reason that you are never 
sure of it. And there la nothing 
sorrier than a Joke 'hat doesn't 
go."

The humor wave Ic.igths at his 
own four-acre homestead collide 
head on. Smlth’.s daughter, Nancy. 
20. likes hla writing, out he douots 
If his son. Allen. 21, aas ever read 
one of hla 11 books clear through.

Smith began his career by shin
ing shoes and sweeping up hair in 
a barber shop. He worked on a 

^dozen pajoers as a wandering news- 
"  paperman, a career .n which he 

felt ft grammtu- school education 
was no real handicap.
Writes Each Book Twice

“The thing I am proudest of in 
ray newspaper life is that I wt.s

helluva good rewrite man,” ha 
said.

He still is. He writes each boos 
twice. The first time he races 
through as quickly as he can hit 
the keys. The second time he puts 
on the verbal polish.

His latest book. “Low and Inside,” 
Is a collection of baseball anec
dotes co-authored with Ira Smith.

“ I think a guy who can write 
humor contributes more than 50 
per cent of the serious writers' 
he said.

To him the funniest sight be
neath the sun is a formal cere
mony of any kind, because it showc 
mankind pretending to be more 
than it l.s. The "Lsm" he hates 
most is stuffed-shirtism.

I asked him what was the sad
dest thing he had ever seen. ,

“The human race." he said.
Most humorists reach that con

clusion.

Brownies Ready For Cook-Out Meal THE REPORTER-ITLEORAM. MIDLAND. TZZAB, MAT S .
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Members of Midland Browmie Troop 17 line up for tne noon day meal at their annual cook-out held re
cently at Cloverdale Park. Left to right, they are Kay McKoy, Sandra Kay Aycock, Sassy Rlnker, Bonnie 
Gay Blackwood, Jane Armontrout, Betty Sue Bowman. Sue Lynn Gregory, Sharon Evans, Lorraine Col- 
lyns, Teresa McNeal, Janet Huffman, Patsy Kimball, Kay Stall, Sally Glass. Marilyn Johnson, Gretchen 
Meisenheimer, Andrea Bea Cole and 'Virginia Warren. The Brownies prepared the meal under the di
rection of Mrs. H. L, Huffman, Mrs. George Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Rlnker, Troop Committee members,

and Mrs. Bill Collyns and Mrs. Howard McKoy, leaders.

Tommy Steele Gives 
Party On Birthday

Tommy Steele was host on his 
ninth birthday with a party at Pa
goda Park Wednesday. His mother, 
Mrs. T. E. Steele, helped him en-  ̂

»lertain. Baseball and > ther games \ 
were played, pictures- were taken, 
and a Mexican custom was follow
ed when a penata, or bag filled 
with favors, was broken and tjie 
A ests  scrambled for its contents.

Refreshments were servetl to Di
ane Burnside, Joe Taylor. John 
Tice, Mike MiUer, Hugh P. West, 
Norma Grimm. Harvey Easie, Jer- 

j j  Young Eddie Klebold. Charley 
Hamner, Roger Walker. .Dick Kel
sey. Sandra Kirby, Dash Golff, 
Mike Miller, Gay Dower. Wrlgnt 
Cbwdeh Bobby Kuykendall.

^  Jlarlene Watson. Mary Ella Ham
ner. Molly Pierson, Linda Sue Wil
liams, George Thomas, Ann Blev
ins, Marcille Shock, derby Munson 
Joe Jay Steele, Ace Jean Hurley, 
Deneva Merrell, Wanda Lou Steele 
and Mrs. Spec Hurley.

CUB SUPPER PLANNED
A box supper will be held for 

Cub Scouts of Den 6 and their 
parents at 5:30 p.m. next Saturday 
;n Pagoda Park. Plans are to be 
made for the Cub Scout camping 
program of this Summer. Each 
oerson Is to bring a box for the 
supper.

Tea-Dance Honors 
Two MHS Graduates

Patricia Bet edict, daughter if 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Benedict, and 
Joy Anne Guyton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Guyton were honorées 
at a tea-dance given by their 
mothers Wednesday. The girls are 
members of the graduating class of 
Midland High School this Spring.

Miss Guyton wore a white linen 
dress with white accessories and 
was escorted by Mickey McGee. Miss 
Benedict wore an aqua dress with 
white and black accessories. She was 
escorted by Alex Oates. The honored 
graduates each were presented a 
gift.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. A. G. Grill of Houston 
and Mrs. A. V . Tweellngs of North 
Cowden, assisted by Mrs. Prances 
Martin at the piano. They all wore 
sweet pea corsages.

Music foi dancing wa. recorded 
and other selections w'ere present
ed by the pianist. As the guests ar
rived motion pictures were taken. 
Each of the honqrees presided at 
a book wh«‘re she asked all the 
guests to register.
Spring Flower Decorations

Rooms ol the Guyton home, 1108 
West Illinois Street, were decorated 
with Spring flowers. The dining 
table was covered with an aqua 
and silver üoth. Silver candle hold
ers were placed on t̂ ’ e table hold
ing aqua candles. The napkins also 
were aqua and the punch was serv
ed from a silver bowl by Mrs. Grill. 
An arrangement of white daisies and 
phlox decoratev the table.

Guests cahuig during the three 
hours were Billie Prothro. Joe Ma- 
bee, Glenda Shoemaker. Jimmie Co- 
nine, Jo Ann Nelson, Lloyd Hen
derson, Jean Blackwell, Bob Short, 
Theresa Pinch. Joel Simms, Mar
garet Pinch, Jack Lynch, Melba 
Clarke. Bill Little, Kent Miller. Jan
ice Slough. John Green, Larry Buck
ingham.

Lávem Estes, Peggy Lou Whit
son, James Barber, Sarah Lew Link, 
Lois Black, Goss Yeager, Toya Chap
pie, Bonnie MePadden, Bill Secor, 
Nancy Guyton ̂ and Patricia Guyton.

STRETCH LEFTOVER HAM
To stretch a small amount of 

leftover ham mix it with cooked el
bow macaroni and a cheese sauce 
for a supper dish. Or use the ham 
for luncheon sandwiches by grind
ing it with American cheese and 
seasoning the mixture with sweet 
pickle relish and mayonnaise.

Read the Classifieds.

-h Coming Events
MONDAY

Women's Society of the Asbury 
’ Methgdist Church w ill meet in the 
I Church at 3 p. m.

j Calvary Baptist Women's Mi.«- 
sionery Union will meet in the 

I church at 2 p. m.

1 Episcopal Auxiliary will meet at 2 
; p m. in the Parish House. A gen- 
I eral meeting of the auxiliary will 
¡begin at 3:30 p. m. in the Parish 
: House. Mrs William Potts and Mrs. 
I James Brown will be hostesses. St. 
Agnes Guild will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Parish House with Pauline 
Shelton as hostess.

Rebekah Ledge will meet in the , TUESDAY 
I.O.O.P. Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Woman's Society of the First 
Methodist Church will have a gen
eral meeting in the church at 3:15 
p. m., following an executive meet
ing at 2:30 p. m. Officers will be 
elected.

The Kate Oates and Irene Nix 
Circles will have a covered dish sup
per in the Educational Building at 
7 p. m. Husbands of the members 
will be gu-i>ts. The Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild will meet at 7 p. m. with 
Mrs. Pauline Kirk, 1119 North Colo
rado Street, to Install officers.

Boots and Slippers Square Dance 
Club will meet in the American 
Legion Hall at 8 p. m.

!
Women of the First Presbyterian 

; Church will have a birthday party 
in Mrs. Fred Turner's home. 1700 
West Missouri Street, at 3 p. m.

Lockett Circle of the First Bap- 
; tist Woman's Missionary Society 
will meet with Mrs. Noel D. Cason,

I 1901 West Texas St eet: Annie Bar- 
i ron Circle will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer, 1714 West 
Holloway Street; Mary Elizabeth 
Truly Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Richard Hinkle, 103 Club Drive; 
Lottie Moon Circle with Mrs. Mae 
Ward, 1209 North Big Spring Street; 
Mary-Martha Circle with Mrs. S. C. 
Dougherty, 1701 West College Street 
and Rebekah Circle with Mrs. W. T. 
Hagler, 503 North F Street, all at 
3 p. m.' for visits.

Joyce Crawford. 310 East Ohio 
Street will be hostess to the final 
regular meeting of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha. The meeting will begin at 
7;30 p. m.

Woman's Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet in the 
church at 3 p. m. to hear a report 
on the chu ch convention held re
cently in Waco. Members are re
minded to bring miscellaneous items 
to be sent to the Philippines.

Executive Board of the Trinity

I«*.. onafa  tu ia  tionó

Ellis Funeral Home
ON YOUR NEW

Hammond
Organ
Mwle’a Moat Glorioas Voice!

With the magnificent voice of the Hammond 
Orgon odded to your services, you will be able 
to offer a beautiful depth of expression never 
realized before. When your new chapel is 
completed, your Hammond Organ will odd 
music of cathedral quality at o moment so 
Impcfrtbnt to the families you serve.

« ?

Shmld (iimnanv̂
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Dalcth Delphian Society will meet 
! at 9 30 a. m. in the Palette Club, 
I 604 North Colorado Street.

Altrusa Club will meet at noon for 
a luncheon in .he Scharbauer Hotel. 
Officers will be elected at this 
meeting.

Twentieth Century Study Club 
will meet at 1 p m. for a luncheon 
in the hon.e of Mrs. W H. Rhodes, 
500 North Pecos Street.

Order of Eastern Star will meet 
in the Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet in the American Legion 
Hall at 8 p m.

Planning committee meeting of 
tne Woman's Club Building will be 
at 10 a. m. in the home of Mri. 
Earl Johnson, 2303 West College 
Street.

Men's Club of the Trinity Episco
pal Church will me t for supper at 
7 p. m. in the Parish House. Reser
vations may be made by telephoning 
E C. Rassman, No. 1234.

Methodist Men will meet for 
breakfast at 7 a. m. la the First 
Methodist Church.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 8 p. m. j i  
the home of E. J. Elliott, 1602 West 
Kentucky Street.• • •
WEDNESDAY

Progressive Study Club will have 
a luncheon in the Blue Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel at 1:30 p. m.

A barbecue and dance, sponsored 
by the French Heels Club to benefit 
the Midland '' outh Center, will be 
held in the American Legion Hall 
at 7 p. m.

Holy Communion will be observed 
in the Trinity Episcopal Church at 
10 a. m. Choir practice will begin 
at 7:45 p. m. in the church.

Fine Arts Club will have its 
final meeting of the year at a 
luncheon Ir the Ranch House at 
1:30 p. m., with Mrs. Wilson Bryant 
as hostess.

Choir of the Tlrst Methodist 
Church wLl hold rehearsal in the 
church at 7 p. ti.

THURSDAY
The Palette Club Studio will be 

open all day ti tgembers. A covered 
dish limcheon will be served at 
noon.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet in the Lome of Mrs. 
P. L. Crowley. 1008 North Loratne 
Street at 2 p. m.

i
I DYT Club wUl meet with 'Mrs.
 ̂ Tommy Henderson at 3 p. m.

I Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Officers* Olub at
8 p m .

i Members of the Ameriesm Legion 
Auxiliary will honor Mrs. O. B. Dew
ey of Dallas, department president, 
with a banquet in the Ranch House.

Mary Immaculate Study Club will 
meet at 8 p. m. in the James B. 
Price home, 1007 North Big Spring 
Street. • • •
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will hart 
Us weekly luncheon in the Midland 
Country Club, 1 p. m.

Lucky 13 Club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Walker on ^ e  
Andrews Highway at 7:30 p. m. '

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. W. G. Attaway 510 West
Louisiana Street, at 7:30 p. m.• • •
SATURDAY

A formal dance win be given in 
the Midland Country Club tor mem
bers and out-of-dty guests. Jack 
Free's Orchestra wi'l play for the 
dance which wiU begin at 8 p. m.f

Children's Story Hour in the 
Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library will start at 10:30
a. m.

Moment Muakal Junior Muste 
Club win meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Cub Scouts o f Dan 3, Wmt B e - 
mentaiy School, and their parents 
WiU have a box supper at 1:30 p. m l  
in Pagoda Park.

Versaiog's Famous "Rambler" Suite

The perfect suit for Summer . . ,  
cool arxJ trimly tailored to keep you 
crisp ond lovely . , , newest Sum
mer colors with extra skirts in con
trasting colors if you wish!

2498

'(jmi n
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Mini Fresh Fabrics 
In Easy Going Fashions!

a
Grommer-Murphey's Summer 
dresses strike a refreshing note for 
the into Summer months . . . 
crepes, sheers and cottons 
by America's top designers, 
you'll wear with pleasure 
ond delight! Newest colors . .

*7

Oil sizes!

1798 10 3998
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Nothing Like Bear 
To Make Bear Down

SEATTLE —UP)— “There’s noth- 
inc Ilk« a bear to make you bear 
downl”

That was the observation of First 
Lieutenant Melvin Whatley, after 
watching one of his rifle squads go 
through an attack problem at Fort 
Lawton.

H« notice a large black bear, much 
taller than an infiltrating ground- 
bound soldier, was following the 
group.

The bear, he said, took a position 
some 20 yards behind the men, and 
from then on showed considerable 
curiosity as to how the problem 
would go.

The squad zigged. So did the bear. 
The eqtiad zagged. Likewise Mr. 
Bruin.

After the problem was completed 
Whatley said he called the squad 
leader over and asked him if he 
knew the squad had a fur-bearing 
observer.

“Heck no!” exclaimed the wide- 
eyed soldier. ‘Tf I had, I would have 
reached my objective much sooner 
than I did!”

Uncle Sam has nearly 29 mil
lion youngsters between the ages 
of 9 and 17.

Matinee Sunday To End Run Of 
'Laura/ Children's Show Set

A matinee performance at 2:30 
pm. Sunday will close the nm of 
“Laura,” mystery-drama currently 
being presented by the Midland 
Community Theater. Planned pri
marily for the convenience of out-

Randy Rubin Extends 
Deadline For Making 
Graduate Pictures

Due to the fact that members of 
the Senior Class of Midland High 
School are out of the city this week
end on the annual senior trip, Randy 
Rubin, owner of the Midland Studio 
and Camera Shop, has extended the 
deadline for making free pictures of 
the graduates through Monday and 
Tuesday.

'The picture taking is an annual 
courtesy of the Midland Studio. 
They will be published in The Re
porter-Telegram.

Only 84 members of the class have 
visited the studio to have their pic
tures made, Rubin said. He urged 
other graduates to stop by the studio 
either Monday or Tuesday.

FINAL WEEK . . .  JUST A  FEW DAYS
LEFT BEFORE W E MOVE INTO OUR NEW  
LOCATION . . . YOUR LAST CH AN CE TO 
TA K E ADVANTAGE OF OUR—

R E M O V A L
S A L E

ONE SPECIAL RACK OF
D R E S S E S

V aluti to $16.85 
N O W _____________ $ 2 .9 8

A N K L E T S
6  v r  $ 1 .0 0

B L O U S E S
$ 1 .4 9Values to $4.95 

N O W ________
Short Slecvee 

O
Assorted Colon

Fashion Salon
Next to Midlond Notionol Bonk Phone 796

of-city theater-goen, Sunday mati
nees EU'e an innovation of this sea
son in the Community Theater.

Tickets will be available at the 
box office, which will open half an 
hour before curtain time in the 
City-County Auditorium.

Following the four-day run of 
“ Laura." the Community Theater 
will present at 7 pm . 'Thursday a 
program of th m  plays by Its Chil
dren’s 'Theater members. This will 
be the second appearance this sea
son for the group.
Three One-Act Plays

The performance will be on the 
City-County Auditorium stage. In 
accord with custom, there will be a 
one-act play by each of the three 
groups of Children’s Theater mem
bers.

Junior Workshop members, who 
Include teen-ages, will stage a com
edy, "Party Line;” Group IL the 
youngsters of upper elementary 
grades, will present “Horrors, Inc.," 
a satire on thriller shows; and the 
younger children of Group I will 
present the familiar fairy tale, “ Jack 
and the Beanstalk."

In the cast of “ Party Line" are 
Gail Black, Danny Ratcliff, Mary 
Ann Searles. George James, Ann 
Arick, Nell Curran and Randadl Gib
son. Assisting in the production are 
Harry Harrison, John McGuigan 
and Nancy Warren.
Many Help In Staging

The cast and production staff of 
“ Horrors. Inc.,” Includes Bill Robit 
sek, Elizabeth Sprinkle, Dorothy 
Black, Michael Flood, RoberU Stew 
art, Virginia Kroenleln, John Fitz
Gerald. Janice Stalcup, Jay Leggett 
Millicent Smith, Jane Park, JDlla 

I Marberry, Mary Dickinson. Ruth 
! Ann Dickinson. Joe Yoimg, Pat An- 
I derson. Patsy Guyton, Nancy Guy- 
i ton, Joyce Peters, Carl Hyde. Jr.
 ̂ M irgaret Gibson, Betty Sue Adams 
! Cynthia Dupuy and Marilyn Duna- 
! gan.

At work on “Jack and the Bean
stalk” are Margaret and Mike Sco 
bey, Jimmie Jones, Dick Kelsey, Hol
iday McCutcheon, Betty Barrett 
Billy Neely, Tevis Herd. Tommy Bar
rett, Rhonda Horn, Lee True, Joe 
Canon. Sam Shaw, Roger Egan, 
Clayson Van Alstyne, Charley Jane 
Hays, Dorothy KeUy, Patti Beck 
Emily Stall, Kay Stall. Mary Wheal- 
don. Barbara Carroll and Dennis 
KeUy.

Tangy Pickles Add Touch To Salads | Young And Older Readers Can Find New Library Books

Film star Robert Sterttng is a eold-c«t pnd pickle fan.

Onion gives a tangy flavor to 
salad dressings and la particularly 
good with spring vegetable combi 
nations. Just add half a small 
peeled onion to the container of 
French dressing, cover tightly 
again, and allow to stand over
night. Remove the onion the next 
day.

Terminal Pastries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE

They're Delicious! 
They're Fresh!

Try our Rom Cakes and 
Pineapple Upside Down Cakee.

Terminal Bakery
Terminol, Texas

HELPFUL HINTS
Graduation

For Boys
B O  J A B  

T I E  C H A I N
Western Design

An ideal gift for 
graduation so he can ' 
show it at the Rodeo.

H E L B B O S
W A T C H E S

Boys and Girls styles.

$■A nice col
lection now be 
Ing featured.

-  o j , -  
COSTUME JEWELRY

A speciol Assortment orronged on table for eosy selection.

EAR SCREWS ill I UU SCATTER PINS

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Like pickles? If you do, read 
on and enjoy yourself.

Pickle Chicken Salad 
(4 servings)

Two cups cooked cubed chicken. 
2 chopped hard-cooked eggs. 1 1/2 
cups diced celery, 1 2 cup chopped 
cross-cut sweet pickles. 1 2 cup 
mayoiuialse. 1 teaspoon salt, 1 8 
teaspoon pepper, lettuce.

Combine chicken, eggs, celery and 
pickles: mix well. Add mayonnaise, 
salt and pepper. Mix together

Betrothal Cited
i -Ti

MT. and Mrs. W. P. Collis of Mc- 
Camey have announced the en
gagement of their daughter. De- 
lores RoSe Collis, to Bill M. Dukes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dukes 
of Iraan. Miss Collis is a gradu
ate of Iraan High School and 
Draughn’s Business College and 
now Is employed in Lubbock. 
Dukes also is a graduate of Iraan 
High School and is attending 
Texas Tech. The couple is plan

ning a June wedding.

Notionolly
Advertised

Bonded ond 
Insured

WATCHES DIAMONDS
• HamOtons
• Elglns
• Balovas 
O Longines
• Wittnaoers 
O Helbroe

SEBAL and 
ART CARVED 

Very latest styles 
that are certain to 
be the favorite gift. 
STYLES FOR BOTH 
BOYS and GIRLS.

House Bill Would 
Lift Pay Limit For 
Juvenile Officers

House Bill No. 54, which passed 
the Texas House of Representativ
es last week, will. If finally adopted, 
alleviate Midland County’s prob
lem of compensation for a county 
,uvenlle officer. Rep. J. T. Ruther
ford has advised James S Noland 
of Midland.

Rutherford said the bill provides 
that there will be no celling placed 
on salaries of juvenile officers, but 
that a Juvenile Council or Com
missioners Court may set a sum 
they think proper and just.

Heretofore, the Midland district 
representative told Noland, all .sta
tutes have had salary limitations 
for juvenile officers, out the nsw 
bill would permit Midland or any 
other Texas county to compensate 
the officers by any sum they think 
proper.
Awaits Senate Action

The bill now is awaiting Senate 
action, Rutherford said.

He assured Noland of his sincere 
desire to serve Midlanders in this 
and other matters.

A Midland County grand jury 
several weeks ago recommended to 
the Commissioners Court that a 
county juvenile officer be employ
ed here. It then developed that 
state statutes provide a celling on 
the salaries of such officers and 
that a suitable officer could not be 
obtained at the prescribed salary.

A bill exemptliig Midland Coirnty 
from the regulation was prepared 
and placed in the legislative hopper 
at Austin.

Noland, a member of the grand 
jury which made the recommenda
tion, has been active in the legis
lative angle of the juvenile officer 
salary problem.

LUGGAGE is an IDEAL GIFT
One o f  the finest assortments vFe*ve ever been privileged to 
present. All the nationally known brands. All the latest styles. 
Before you buy any gift for any occasion, be sure to see ua.

FOR HIM

• H e Pine
• Caff IJakr

• BUlfolds

(  lû m e s s - jjiim ji'i ÁU.
U  Dalos Raymond Jonkins • Travol

TH E J E W a  BOX

Individual portions of potato 
salad are attractive when they are 
served in large lettuce cups and 
topped with a tiny vweet pickle. 
In making the salad, marinate the 
potatoes in French dressing, then 
add mayonnaise just before serv
ing. 'To give the salad a crisp 
touch add finely diced celery or 
sliced radishes with the mayon
naise.

î £f)/Ew ycua Tlxjis iouiöUf
.  . nNTALTLOCniANVim

nOOR WEAR
arm *-

U>0 oO ttMS OoU
yoaH aove oe« fleets again. It's m 
easy as ronnla« tbs vaeuua elsansr 
Toa «an de 8 at 4 laoos s du fft 
«eity svstyttalng yoa nasd and «bnw 
wm now to est ibs Mot rssolta 0 ^  
to or Bboas oa OATa VI TBB OOOT*

I T O T B R R i m E
. ? . ' I i ■ > J- J

Serve on beds 
Garnish wltn

A large number of new books, in
cluding fiction ready for Summer 
reading, has been added to the RCld- 
land County Library in the last 
week, Mrs. LucUe Carroll. Utnnrlan, 
announces. She invites all Midland 
residents to use the library, which 
Is open every week day on the first 
floor of the courthouse.

Adult fiction Includes The Trem
bling Year (Barber), Opus 21 (Wy
lie), 'The Fires of Spring (Michener), 
Pride’s Castle (Yert»y). The Gentle 
Heart (Hamilton), Dark Wanton 
(Cneyney), Dying Echo (Knight), 
'The Golden Warrior (Muntz), The 
Happy Tree (Kaye-Smlth), The 
Girl on the Via Flamlnia (Hayes), 
'The White Fountain (McNaughton), 
High Holiday (Norris), The Great 
Betrayal (Gardiner), Come Clean 
My Love (’Taylor), Pleasure IsiaiKi
(Maier), The 'Three Musketeers (Du
mas).
Non-Fletien For Adnlts

Books of adult non-fiction are: 
Father of the Bride (Streeter), Vic

tory in My Hands (Russell), 16 S elf, 
Sketches (Shaw), Modem Wonders 
and How They Work (Leyons), 
Pishing In Troubled Waters (Chap
man), American Pewter (Kerfooi), 
If Russia Strikes (EUot), You Can 
Change the World (Keller), 'The 
Voice of the Coyote (Dobie), Look 
at America: The Central Northwest 
C'«ok—Periodical).

A Little Democracy Is a Danger
ous 'Thing (Ferguson), The Great 
Pierpont Morgan (Allen), Annapolis 
Today (Baoning), Directory of 
Medical Specialists, Current Biog
raphy, IMA, The Making of Man 
(Calverton). A House In the Ceven- 
nee (SalleD, Albert Einstein (Levln- 
ger), Beau James, the l i fe  of Jimmy 
Walker (Walker), 'The Making r-i 
Mirrors by the DepoelUon of Metal 
O' Glass (Gardner). American Med
icinal Plants of Commercial Im
portance (Slevers), Plreplacet and 
Chimneys (U. S. Dept, of Agricul
ture Bulletin). The Writer’s Market, 
12th Edition.

New children’s books are: Under 
the Tent of the Sky (Breortoo), 
Kentucky Derby Winner (McMee- 
kin). Mystery of the Gulls (W h lt^  
ncy). Handy of the 'Triple 
(Eames), f i l e ’s Girls (Malvern), 
Purple Tide (SlUiman), Croeepatch 
(Evers), Bush Holiday (Pennlmore), 
'Tree of Freedom (Caudill), Soikir 
Year (Emery), American Poiv SongiF 
for Children (Seeger).

At the Sign of the Golden Fish 
(Robinson), The Codfish MarkiNI 
(Hewee), Little 'Train That Won a 
Medal (Gels), Peter Rabbit and 
Other Stories (Erickson), The Magic 
B(u (Dolbier), The Bear Who Said 
No (Nelson), Animal Stories (SootM / 
and Little Dog Who Forgot How to 
Bark (Hopkins).

For a party luncheon fill cream 
puffs with Lobster Newnurg or 
curried chlckmi and serve with 
chutney made from fresh pineap
ple, oclMis, raisins, brown vugar. 
dder vinegar, and spices.

THE BIGGEST VALUES OF THE SEASON!

Colbert's

or

I thoroughly. Chill, 
of crisp lettuce, 
whole pickle slice.'?.

Pickle Pizza Pies 
(6 servings)

Six tablespoons tomato paste. 3 
tablespoons Itallan-etyle grat^ 
cheese. 3 tablespoons sweet pickle 
relish. 1 small garlic clove, minced,
1 4 teaspoon salt, 6 English muf
fins, butter or fortified margarine.

Combine tomato paste, cheese, 
pickle relish, garlic and salt; blend 
well. Out English muffins In half 
cross-wise and spread with butter 
or margarine. Spread tomato mix
ture on halves of English muffins 
and toast in preheated broiler un
til muffins are slightly browned or 
about 3 minutes.

An easy meal can be put to
gether in record time with cold 
cuts, Swiss cheese, pickles, man- 
size cups of coffee, enriched r>-e 
bread and poppy .seed rolls plus a 
hearty tos.sed green salad mixed 
Vlth a real Tangy Salad Dressing 
for extra zip.

To arrange the platter, place al
ternate layers of meat and Swiss 
chee.«;e fan fashion around the 
shoulder of the plate, and pile the 
centef high with a variety of pick
les. A good as.<»ortment of pickles 
consists of sweet gherkins, dill and 
sweet cucumber pickles.
Tangy Salad Dressing for Hearty 

Tossed Green Salad 
(Makes about 1 cup dressing)

Three-quarters cup salad oil. 1/4 i This is the sale you've been
cup vinegar, 2 tablespoons sweet , . i • i j j
pickle relish. 1 2 tea-spoon salt, i/g | waiting for . . . but little did
teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon sugar 
(optional).

Combine all Ingredients and mix 
together well. Chill thoroughly.
Serve on tossed green sailad.

Final Hat Clearance!

2  lor $9®®

Values 
lo $29.95

you expect values like these!

Lovely Straws!

Ira Proctor
General Painting 

Contractor
O Interior Decorating 

O Floor Sanding 
O Paper Hanging 

O Spray Painting 
Tanks and Oil Field 

Equipment
Phone 3344-J

In this event for only $4.88 you get your 
choice of the season's loveliest fashions 
block, colors dnd postals,
Choose several at this low price!

THESE COLORS
O Black o  Navy o  Red 
O Wheat o  Green 
O Cocoa • Grey

THESE STYLES
O Cloches • Sailors 
O Suiters • Bonnets 
O Open Crowns 
O Brims • Panama*
• Brims

THESE TRIMS
O Ribbons o  Feathe^ 
O Veils o  fiowera

in

formerly Everybody's

106 So. Main ★  One Dcx)r South of Olid Location ★  Telephone 21

Monday 9 a.m. Here's Great News!

Colbert's Semi-Annual
Shoe Sale

F I R S T  P A I R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R e g u l a r  P r i é e
S E C O N D .  P A I R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONE C E I V T

Price Range 8.95 to 18.95

Over 1,200 pairs on sa le . . .  the largest slock 
ever offered in Midland al this iremendous saving!! !

Included Are Newest Fashions In—
a Block Patent 
a BoilirKiogo Suede 
a Sun-Copper Suede

SIZES: 4 - 9 WIDTHS: AAAAA - B

formerly Everybody*!
106 S. Maia 

PKone 21
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f e r  S W I N H I I G  F U I  
f or  S V N H E B  S U R

re you in shape
fo r  summer?

1 »

V .

o  r

' / r

Bose Marie Reid of California
You'll be in the swim in this Metallic Lastex 
suit. It's good looking. It's smart.
It's styled to give you the utmost freedom 
in or out of the water.
Has fashionable built-in brassiere top. Glows 
luminously under water.

$ 2 4 9 5
Other Rom MArie Reidi..........$10.95 up

l A
X

- V -
' I

 ̂ 4

Strapless Jantzen
Ai lUoxtnted at ri(ht.

Styled by Jantzen in sleek figure
controlling Nylostic. It's two- 
woy elostic action shapes and 
holds the body. Has new 'boned' 
bra. Special elosticized 
waist, skirt and leg hems afford 
snug fit. Has concealed 
drawcord at waist.

A -V

w

A
•'w \

: / ■

$ 8 ^ to $14.95

1̂ .

y

• 7

Stripe Tease 
by Jantzen
As illostrsted at le ft
Elastlclzed 4 needle waist 
with built-in draw string 
provides snug fit and 
adjustability. White cotton 
tnner-fMuitie adds 
comfort and convenience. 
Ample leg room for 
carefree action on sand or 

«vln surf. Flattering 
-.-iorm-flt bra with elastic- 

iaed back strap creates 
the perfect match.

'M i

Ceontry Clab ew«— »«»g pMl 
•pens Bfay SL VFW peel epesM 
■ext week-d a y  IndeAnit«.

Gantner Glower
As ilfnxtrated bdew.
Fashioned in Iridescent 
Lastex. Olows attractively 
under water. Has super 
elastic action for lightweight 
foundation control. Smart 
shirred bra divides and molds 
bust line. Elastonet inner 
diaphgram prevents 
wrinkles. Length is adjust
able. Reversed grain panels in 
tnink have all-way stretch.

$ 1 3 9 5

/

lOé S«. Mate SI.

FIm i i«  2 1

You can look slim-trim 
in your bathing suit, in slacks, 
in shorts or

r

sport clothes, 
with a

A

PLAYTEX 
PANTY 
GIRDLE I

especially designed 
to make yon look 
inches slimmer

t .
' S f

.  3 - 5 0
» •

• • ♦
,  « * •

k. « ♦ •

• «

\ /* «

« •  •

;■> X O

* .  s

t  -.f Jl*'i l I
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PLAYTEX*
Panty Girdlet 
with garten • • s3»95

PLAYTEX*
Liying* Girdle, 
with garten • •« 3*95 

(Net SbMra)

\ ~.j • 'N- .

gardenia white
heavenly blue

blossom pink

1 0  SECONDS TO SUDS IT FRESH AND D.\INTYI 

1 0 SECONDS TO PAT IT DRYl

Pali yon in shsfio and quickly too, for it has new and revolutionary fignrfrdhnming ways* 
3^MmIets, no stHdies, boneless all-of-a-piece. Of natural, tree-grown, liquid latex, porous 
as your own skin • . . It lives and breadies with you! Keeps you slim-trim always 
• • • the aU-oecasion girdle for office, under your bathing suit and sport clothes. Perfect 

for that slodt evening figure* You’ll fall in love with this Playtex Panty Girdler

Mail and 
p h on e ortiers 

fiUed,
formerly Everybody'»

CO LBERTS, 106 So. Main, Midlond, Texas
r  OirdUi

Hcylui 
lM«eOwdlM 

' (wHfc M f l f ») 3.W
r u t

W«y«*«
'V .irty" OifdUt GfrdU*
(w ^ g e rle rs)  3 .M

3J0

Whit* WU«,

NAME.
------- W d w 3 i* » » 4 r  W pi44*t»M *

□  CKASGE
□  CHICK
□  CASH
□  BBONIY

o n a
□  C .O A

.ZONE.
JtTATE.
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Mask For BlemishesTSCW Beauties

* t •*■■■>.••• f

i l ^  i

Named the prettiest gdrls of their respective classe% at Texas State 
College for Women, Denton, reading from top left clockwise, are 
Agnes Haynes, Orange, freshman; Laura Sessions, Waxahachie, se
nior; Evelyn Balcar, Beaumont, Junior; and Jeannine Holland,

Houston, sophomore.

English Chic

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor 

NEW YORK—The 1949 "Maid of 
Cotton" Is back from her gypsy 
trek to England with her all-cot
ton wardrobe enriched by six Brit
ish-designed dresses.

The International wardrobe of 
Sue Howell, King Cotton’s good
will ambassadress, now boasts the 
kick of the cotton crop of the U. S„ 
n^nce and England. As guest 
of the Cotton Board of England, 
the "Maid” modeled her cotton 
duds and posed for photographers 
against historic London back
grounds. ■

1949 Building Mark .
NCSrS Two Millions iFor Eastern star

Midland construction for 1919 
pushed close to the two millions 
mark during the week ended Sat
urday when 184,000 in permits were 
issued. The year’s total now is 
$1,954.045.

Progressive Builders Association, 
a firm, took out 13 permits for as 
many frame .resldence.s with ga
rages attached, each 55.000. total 
$66,000. Size of each will be 22 
by 32 feet. Locations will be in 
the 900 and 1,000 blocks of North 
Colorado Street.

W. B. Zachry Construction Com
pany was Issued a permit for $7,- 
700 for a. steel, sheet metal and 
concrete warehouse at 607 Cormell 
Street. Size will be 125 by 36 feet. 
Other Permits Listed

Other permits of the week in
cluded: P. W, Etonehocker, $6,000, 
concrete, steel and sheet metal 
bulk oil storage structure. 30 by 
40 feet; Shelby Davis, $4,000, frame 
residence at 908 South Colorado 
Street, 2$ by 2$ feet; Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop. $3,000, repairs; H. S. 
liartell. $2J00. frame residence 
with asbestos siding at 308 South 
Lee Street, 24 by 24 feet; Rockwell 
Brothers, $2J00, frame apartment 
structure $t 607 W>st Kansas, 16 
by 2$ feet; L. L. Hudgins, $1A00, 
frame resldenoe'at 1210 South Lor- 
aine Street, 20 by 24 feet; H. E. 
Hall, $44, frame structure (garage 
and auto repairing) at 210 South 
Fort Worth Street, 20 by 20 feet; 
B . F. Buffington. $400. frame atruc- 
ture at 703 South Weatherford 
Street

CNIFOKM COOKIES 
m  making cookies, be sure that 

tbe pan Is not so large that It 
toodiaa the oven edges, or the cook- 
lee placed In the center o f the pan 
will not bake as successfully as they 
should. Those at th$ sides of the 
pan win j t obgbly burn.

CRANE—Mr.s. Lela Wilson of 
Crane, deputy grand matron of the 
Order of Eastern Star in District 
Two, has announced a school of in- 
.structlon to be held in Big Spring 

 ̂ Thursday. Mr.s. Esther Baldwin 
I worthy grand matron, will be the 
; special guest.

She will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Pauline Smith of Amarillo, grand 
examiner, and other grand officers. 
Chapters of the order from Mid
land, Lame.sa, Coahoma. Garden 

i City, Odessa. Goldsmith, Denver 
City, Seminole. Seagraves, Stanton. 
Andrews, Crane and Big Spring will 
take part in the day’s program, 
which will start at 9:30 a.m.

A banquet Is scheduled for the 
evening. Reservations for It are to 
be made with Mrs. Gladys Dalmont 
at Big Spring. Mrs. Fannie Mae 
Elakers Is serving as worthy matron 
of the Big Spring chapter.

The school of instruction was 
scheduled for this section In Janu
ary. when snow and freezing weather 
made travel impossible, so Mrs. 
Baldwin has scheduled this special 
visit.

Members of the Past Matrons Club 
of Crane made favors for the ban
quet after a dinner at their latest 
meeting. Mrs. Hope Pettis was din
ner hoetess at The Drill, and ihe 
work session was held In her home. 
Mrs. Bessie True will be next hos
tess, on June 16.

Present were Mrs. 'Vella Mltciiall, 
Mrs. Stella Shaffer, Mrs. Fern 
Johnston, Mrs. Maude Hubbard, 
Mrs. 'Wilson and Mrs. True.

To prevent stains on damp lino
leum or enamel which the metal 
cleaning powder cans may leave, 
dunk the bottom of the q* »  In 
melted paraffin. The waxy 'coat
ing will prevent metal from com
ing in contact with ireahly-daan* 
•d anrlaoga.

By ALICIA H ABT 
NBA Btaff W tt tv /

The girl who dreads to look tn 
the mirror every mommg for fear 
that shell be greeted by a skin 
blemish can solve that plaguing 
problem.

She can provide herself with a 
medicated make-up to use for Just 
such an emergency. Such a make
up, which la available in the form 
of medicated fouxulation lotions, 
helps to heal skin eruptiems while It 
masks these little beauty blights 
from view. What acts as a blessed 
mask is a complexion tint with 
which theee opaque hygenlc lo
tions vail the skin.

Blue Cross Opens 
Regional Office Here

Reglanal oM oat fo r  Group Hos
pital 8«Tio«. Ida . and Group Medi
cal and Surgical Service, the official 
Texas Blue Crocs and Blue Shield 
plans, have been established In the 
MeClintic Building here, It eras 
announced Saturday.

Officials also annoutxoed the ap
pointment of Oe<wge Walters as 
regional director of the Midland 
area. He will be In charge of the 
Midland office.

The Blue Cross Services, it was 
stated, are guaranteed by 365 Tex
as hospitals and by 4,000-Tiospltals 
across the nation. Blue Shield ser
vices are given by any registered 
doctor of msdidne.

Guest In Home At 
Crane Complimented

CRANB—Mrs.B—Mrs. H. p .  
at a t a r l ^  i

Waters was
party' in bar

home in the Texas Camp Wednes
day afternoon honoring her house 
guael, Mrs. Jim Coffey. High score 
was won by Mrs. W. R  Hamblstt, 
with Mrs. J. X. Clark winning ase- 
ood high and Mrs. Fete Parrott win
ning bingo.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
I(Li/Whlttenbuig, Mrs. E. R  Pettis, 
ICrs. R. V. Wilson, Mrs. B. R  Mc
Donald. Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Ray Fra- 
see, Mrs. Bamblett. Mrs. Parrott. 
Mrs. R  T. Hubbard, Mrs. Wallace 
Johnston and Mrs. CToffey.

Pictured iright) at Big Ben’s 
side an(j In front of the Houses 
of Parliament the "Maid" wears 
an afternoon dress of black and 
white striped cotton designed by 
Horrockses of England. The nov
elty stripe design suggests the 

.threaded edge of plcoted ribbon.
Pictured »left* near the statue 

of Arthur Sullivan of Gilbert and 
Sullivan fame is a Lawton Lewis- 
designed sun dress fashion of 
novelty print lawn of navy and 
white. This dress has a full 
skirt, a sun-back top and a brief 
cover-up jacket styled like a cape.

Advertise or be forgotten

San Angelo Student Honored At Oxford iConftruction
SAN ANOJcLO —Vfy— Joe Webb 

McKnlght, Rho<leit sshnler attendhig 
Magdalen Oonega, Oxfonl Unlvenlty 
tog land. haa baeo atectad preeldaot
at the Oxford Law Society 

McKnlght is a atm of Mr. and 
Mrs. .John McKnlght, San Angelo.

He la the first American student 
to be named bead of the Oxford 
University Law Society. Last year 
he waa the firat American secretary 
of the group. There are five Ameri
can students and 75 Hngiuh students 
in the society.

McKnlght is a graduate of the 
Unlveiettgr of Texas and was a Lieu
tenant (JO) In the Navy during 
World War n. He was selected a 
Rhodes scholar tn December, 1946. 
The scholarship to 'Oxford rail« for

two years work only But McKnlght 
has been asked by Oxford faculty 
to remain ‘ ĥere for the third year to 
oontinue his studies.

ATTRACTTYE CENTSKFIBCE
Try mixing fruits with vegetables' 

for an interesting and attractive j 
centerpiece for a supper p a r t y. i 
Qreen artichokes look charming 
te.^med with yellow bananas In a I 
white compote, or use green peppers I 
and onmges In a straw-colored; 
bread basket.

There were more than eight mil
lion volumes and pamphlets In the 
Library of Congress at the close 
of 1947. /

SuperintendenH 
Wanted By CSC

The Civil Seevice Commliikm an» 
nounces an examination for hiitng  ̂
vacancies in the position of oonatruo- 
Uon superintendent (asphalt axMl 
concrete )at the entrance salary et 
$4,479.60 per annum.

Employment will be with Federal 
establishments in the vldnlty o f  ̂
San Antonio, Texas.

Applicatlcn forms may be obtalnad 
from the Midland post ofQoe: tbaV  
Executive Secretary, Board o f U. R  
Civil Service Examlnera, Air Force 
and Army, 527 F ed«al Bldg.. Baa 
Antonio. Texas; or from the Ragion
ai Director, l4th U A. Clvfl Barviae^ 
Region, 2K- South.Harwood Street, 
Dallas 1. Texas.

ON OUR BETTER OUALITY BEDROOM FURNITURE
For the first time in the history of our store, you hove on oppor
tunity to buy these better bedroom furnishings at astonishing 
price reductions.

Our sales floor and our warehouses ore bulging with Distinctive

Home Furnishings, and new shipments ore arriving doily. This 
enables you to buy bedroom furnishings that ore correct for now, 
and for a lifetime to come, at one-fourth off regular nationally 
advertised prices!

N C E L

CAPTURES THE HEIRLOOM LOOK IN

• f  • AND THE BEAUTIFUL
oncost

SOLID MAPLE

t

i

c n - ' 'Vv,

This beautiful Permanized furniture is Mengel's interpretation of famous 
Colonial creations. The lustrous solid mahogany and enduring solid ma
ple ore designed with the infinite care of the master cabinet maker. The 
traditional styling'Will always be in good taste, and the Permanized con
struction mokes every piece os timeless os the pyramids.

. 4 ^

M O R G A N
t r a d i t i o n a l  î e d t

Regular Nationally 
Advertised Prices

■0^

t u r n i t u r er o o m

IN SOLID MAHOGANY
Morgan^s Ashville Colonial Group, of solid mahogany, possesses a 
background both historical and cujtural. Designed for graciixjs liv
ing, with its aristocratic lines, it is a style that will always be in favor 
with those who appreciate richness and formality in furnishings.
Money will not buy finer bedroom furnishings than Morgan, open 
stock.

ONE-rOUBTH OFF NATIO N AU F ADVEBTISED TUCES

o
li/erj o r ^ n

MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE FREE D ELIVERY  

U R T O  100 m i l e s
DEFIRRID

108 N.

M anlnikk-lIfÉiwàrf .
DISTÌNCTiyE HOMÈî niRNISHINGS

S to re  H o u r s  9 :0 0  a m  t o  5 :3 0  p .m * O a | i y ; 7  p j n .  S a tu rd a y s
Phone 2170N ^  .

You ore invited to consult 
with our decorotor, SYD- 
Nm  HALLUM. No oblig
ation, of course.

► Ji- •

Buy on our four poy plon ot cash prices, Vi down 
and Vi monthly, or buy on easy terms. A  small 
carrying charge ojided on occounts over 9 0  d o y g .



Young People's TU 
Enjoys Kid Party

kid party M day night In the 
WdQnud oi the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jtm aa  Toartoy’s home entertain- 
M  the Young People’s 'Training 
IRlloo of the First Baptist Church.

Italy 30 members were 
I t
M  were awarded to NeUlvee 

rk aa the prettiest ild, LaMoyne 
as the healthiest kid. Louae 

_  a as the cutest kid, Jim Webb 
as the kid with the biggest feet, 
and W. B. Brown as 'he kid with 
• m  biggest waistline.

costume guests played chiU 
•IHki’s games and were served cake 
and loe cream.

'  Fuldie libraries in M large United 
•tatas dtles house more than 44 
BiUUon volumes.

Travel Expert To Bring Vacation Tips 
To Women In Two Programs Here June 2

The Importance of women as have announced that her subject 
planners of 83 per cent of the n a - ' 
tlon's vacation travel will be em
phasized by Carol Lane, touring 
authority and speaker, when she 
addresses members and guests of 
two women's organizations here 
June 3.

A morning appearance, at 10 am. 
in the Tower Theater, will be spon- 
sored by the Midland Woman s 
Club, and Miss Lane will speak 
SLgaln at • p.m. In che West Ele
mentary School auditorium with 
the Altru-sa Club as nostess.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, program 
chairman for the Woman's Club, 
and Grace Wallace, who has the 
same position In the A'trusa CluD.

>OQOo o o o o o p o o o o o » o c » o ^ gi^^» o » » o o o o ^

H A V E  Y O U R

Ey* . f'xamined 
Glcisbes fitted 
Credit terms

Q U A L IT Y
G L A S S E S

DR. W. G. PETTEWAY ô ometiust
with officdt in Kruger Jewelry Compa ny

104 North Main Phone 1103

will be ’’Touring Gets a Woman’s 
Touch."
Tests Travel Ideas

Miss Lane comes to Midland 
from New York, where ihe Is Wo> 
man’s Travel Director of Shell OU 
Company’s Touring Service. She 
has tested her theories of travel 
comfort In more than 5OXW0 mill 
of research trips last year, and 
has given personal help to thou
sands of women throughout the 
country in getting more pleastire 
from motor trips.

Miss Lane began her career In 
a minor position In the depart
ment she now heads. Although her 
department’s services to women 
motorists have Increaied sevwral 
hundred per cent In the last three 
years, she still finds ume to test 
personally almost all the advice 
she gives. Her most recent Investi
gating trip was conducted last 
Summer, when she drove over 11,- 
000 miles, visited 12 National Parks, 
and gathered research material 
from 18 states.
She Can Fly, Too

A travel-minded Mldv/estemer by 
birth and background. Miss Lano 
is also an experienced pilot, hold
ing two “ firsts” for women avi
ators—In IMl she was the first 
woman to make the roimd trip to 
Alaska In a two-seater plane and 
three years later she was first to 
fly a small airplane over the moun
tains Into Mexico City.

A journalism graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin, she w.is 
the war-time aviation editor of a 
well-known picture magazine and 
on that job had occasion to test 
the problems of hot and cold weath
er travel during trips k  the Yuca
tan Peninsula and to Labrador and 
Greenland.

Miss Lone Is a me.mber of the 
New York League of Business and 
Professional Women, the AAUW, 
the American Association for the 
United Nations, the "M’s” Licensed 
Women Pilots Association, and 
Theta Sigma Phi, national honor
ary and professional journalism 
fraternity for women.

ATTENTION DEALERS

Seal Covers
"W E HAVE THEM "

P R Y O R
AUTO SUPPLY

Phon« 130 123 E. Woll

J u n ior  C la s s  F a v o r ite s  A t  T C U
RBFORTER-TKLEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. U AT S . 194Q-T

Vs ^ > - ,  ».*•<X-.. >•
• ♦.< • • -.y.. v;

Favorltfs of tho Junior Class at 'Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, are, left to right, Georgia Mixon, 
Plalnvlew; Katherine Ann Frank. Fort Worth; and Pat Miller, Fort Worth. 'They will be featured In the

"FavorltcB” section of the Homed Frog, Campus yearbook.

T  roop 16 Sponsors 
Fly-Up For Brownies

An impresslvo candle light “fly- 
up" ceremony was sponsored by Girl 
Scout Troop 16 for Brownie Troop 
9 Wednesday for the last meeting 
of both troops until the beginning 
of school in the Fall The ceremony 
was held in the Parish House of thê  
'Trinity Episcopal Church.

Mrs. J. C. McEachem Is the troop 
leader for the promoted girls who 
received pins and wl ig at the cere
mony. Members present were Janice 
Jc Burke, Bobble Jo Walden, Sandra 
Sandford, Cynthia Dupuy, Delores 
Walton, Annette Chaddock, Judy 
Pogue, Julia Marberry and Von Dean 
Healrren.

Present Lum 'Troop 16 were Shan
non McEachem, Robert» Donnell, 
Mary Jane Cox, Sharron Fink, Jon- 
anna SeweU, Mary Belle Ten Eyck, 
Nancy Mayfield, May Whitson, Jan
ice Robertson, Gayle Peters, Patsy 
Guyton, Luwertha Hlett, Beulah 
Pittman, Connie Kitley and Mrs. R. 
F. Carroll, leader.

Others present were Mrs. E. O. 
Sandford, Mrs. James Marberry, Mrs. 
Dean Chaddock ard daughter, Ml- 
landa; Mrs. R. E. Dupuy, Mrs. R. L. 
Burke, Mrs. B. W. Walton. Mrs. E. 

Walden and Mrs. J, C. Pogue.

Masterpiece of a Centenarian

C^on^ratuialionA D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Simmons on the birth 

Friday of a daughter, 
K a t h e r i n e  Christine, 
weighing six pounds, 
eight ounces.

BROWN AND

/

M n. Adelaide Johnson, 100-year-old sculptor now living in Wash
ington on a welfare grant, proudly stands before the statue the 
sculptured and donated to the Capitol In 1921 as a tribute to suf
fragettes. Mrs. Johnson spent most of her life and all of her 
reeourres in the cause of woman's suffrage. She worked closely 
with the suffragettes portrayed in her statue, Lucretia B. Mott (not 
shown); Elizabeth Cady Stanton, left, and Susan B. Anthony. 'The 
work, largest in the Capitol, took 20 years to complete and another 

20 years to have it placed in the Capitol.

Discussion Series 
For Youth Starting

Discussion groups for teen-agers.
In a series to be directed by Bob 
Goff, will start at 6 pjn. Sunday 
In the First Methodist Church. 'The 
program, planned earlier this ' was made for Jewish Missions In

Bible Class Makes 
Gift For Missions

Mrs. W. L. Sutton reviewed the 
twenty-fifth and thirtieth chapters 
of Exodus at the Belmont Bible 
Class meeting Friday In the home 
of Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 510 West 
Louisiana Street.

Mrs. H. E. Skipper presided at
a business session ana an offering

Ê i month, was postponed two weeks.

Step Into 
e Picture!

I

I

! ^

-  -  «

Ihese are ihe Playton Paris 
Ihal make a whole 
Playton Wardrobe

JUSTIN McCa r t y  picks wondeful tones to match 
or mix in this colorful series of co-ordinates. Fuller's 
ptrmonantly crinkled cotton Playtone washes easily# 
r>o«ds no ironing . . . ideal for summerl

. . . the bra, entirely reversible, one color one 
■Ido, another color on the other . . . gathered 
Qdrt. with big pockets . . . loafer jacket . . , 
horta, zipped all the way from valat to hem.

K I

' ! !i

There's morn - to - midnight 
wearability and a fine feel
ing for foshion In the new 
spectator pumps! Styles to 
fit and fletter every foot. 
Medium and low heels. 
Choose from many fovorites 
tomorrow!

It la to continue through five 
meetings.

Goff Is an experienced leader of 
such groups. He» conducted simi
lar dlsciuslons In the Union Church 
of Hinsdale, 111., the First Baptkt 
Church of Oak Park, 111., and in 
oth^r school and church groups. He 
was on the staff of the Chicago 
Association for Family Living for 
two years. He now Is training rep
resentative for the Shell Oil Com
pany here.

'The discussions will stress boy- 
and-girl relationships, but also will 
Include relationships of teen-agers 
to their parents smd community. 
All teen-agers of the 'ity are In
vited.

The American canning Industry 
uses about 10.(X)0,0(X),(XX) tin cans 
a year, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Best Boots In Texas
e Best Materiale 

A WerfcManahlp 
e Ooaranteed 

To FH
c Faney Boote, 

Any OeeigB 
Rapolrifif 

NoaHy Dona

Ramirez IROS.
Boot Shop

4T North Mbieeie

New York. The class was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. R. Chanslor. j 

Others present were Mrs. Prank j 
Simpson, Mrs. Leo Baldridge, and j 
Mrs. Irene Scott.

The flower of Kansas is the
sunflower.

F O R  S A L E

I

. . .  to some lucky lady now suffer
ing from oily skin. Why be ashamed 
of sreazy complexion, unsightly 
bladcheaas, "adolescent'* skin? We 
have a mairelous new preparation 
that’s ideal for such trouoloa. Ifa  
Kathleen M ary (Quinlan’ s Com
plexion Wash with a Uended-in 
"skin ■crubber" that Menu to melt 
oway surface blackheads and oily, 
dead eutiele — leave« the face ex-hilarated4nunaculdte,glowingwith
youth. At the Cosmetic* Conn W  in

CAMERON) pHARMAtY

CHAS. A
$24̂ ^
àfaune.1 .

COM PANY
213-15 N. Main $t.

Home Owned . . .  Home Operated
m

CHAS. A
ê f a m t s .

COMPANY
213 N. Main St.

Wafß ßr.a.
F R E E !

Fregit 
I JiUee

Glaai

with each 
Waffle Order.

or your 
choice 
of our 

pictures
que

E V E I T
S O N D A T I

Dining Room Open 8 oom.NUUnJUl DBIVE - on
AND RESTAURANT

sWool Hifiiway SO

F O R
Y O U R

GRADUATE

ON CREDIT TERMS 
AT NO EXTRA COST
NgtioMHyddvertbed Nines 
of guerinteed K curite time
keepers!

^245
• BULOVA. ELGIN
• BENRUS, 8RUEN
• HAMILTON
• WALTHAM AND
• MANY OTHERS r

17 Jewel "Minute Man" Bulova.

Veri-thin Gruen models with two 15 jewel Elgin, Durapower mam- 
genuine diamonds silk cord band, spring. 10K natural gold-filled case.

*67 : *45
PAY W EEKLY OR MONTHLY

GIFTS FOR HIM TH AT W ILL LAST . . .

Ronson, Evans, Zip» Sheaffer, Eversharp, Schick, R em  ington, 
po and ASR Lighters and Parker Pen Sets and Sunbeam Elec- 

6050 op 6Q00 up trie Razors.
^  ^  11756 up

•  O T A *  ^ -'XJ'iS-Xr.O.X 
Î »«»A

Watchbands In a 
wide variety of 
styles ....................

$250 Pocket Watch, 
Knife and Chain 
combination ......

$ 4 9 7 5

GIFTS SHE W ILL TREASURE . . .

Variety of Bracelets, Compacts of new de- Locket and Bracelet 
made by Forstner. signs and makes. Sets. New patterns. 

6475 up I ]  00 op 6g75 up

ted Pearls 
or 3

np

Yellow-«old filled C A T V
Kzpansion Bracelet
and Locket S e t_____ ^

Simulai 
In 1. 2 
strands

TAKE UP TO A YEAR TO PAY

A CRIAT NAMf IN RIAMONOS 1

104 Noitli Mato MMtoiM, Toxot
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luncheon-
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uTji. Mrs. LeUnd Davison. Mrs. 
P Castlenuin. Mrs. Pred Kotysa. 

Lu E. Patterson. Jr.. Mrs. J. R 
. jj, M. O. C. Greene. Jr.. Mrs. O. 

.arebon. Mr3. Oliver O. Morgan. 
M. C. Ulmer. Mrs. Hal Peck. 

Ui-j. Roy Parks.
MrE John C. StUley. Mrs. John i 

R ^ t m .  Jr., Mrs. M. M. Conn. Mrs. 
C. R. Ervin. Shirley Culbertson. 
Mrs. F. H. PanniU. Mrs. John Coul
ter. Mrs. J. H. Conine. Mrs. F. L. 
MoParland. Mrs. Lamar Lunt. Mrs. 
V. C. Malay. Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater. 
Mrs. R. 8. Dewey.

Mrs. Rachel Hombeck. Mrs. W. B. 
Harkrldcr. Mrs. Frank Flournoy. 
Mrs. James D. Martin. Mrs. Arch 
devenger. Mra C. P. Butcher. Mrs. 
Neal Mark.. Mrs. R. 8. Anderson. 
Mrs. WMght Cowden. Mrs. Robert 
Hamilton. Mrs. Marion Culbertson. 
Mra R. K. Whit M.-s. Payton An
derson. Mrs. W. P. Goodman. Mrs. 
Vann Ligón and Mrs. Robert M. 
Payne.

«TATE HEAD TO SPEAK .
Mra O. E. Dewey of Dallas, de

partment president of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, will be the guest 
speaker for the auxiliary here 
Thursday, when members enter
tain with a banquet In the Ranch 
House.

The Pentagon has a gross floor 
area of more than six million feet 
—three times that of the Empire 
State Building.

Ceremon/-
(Continued from Page 1) 

formed points over the hands.
The skirt, forming a full circle, 

was shaped at the back into a short 
train. Her fingertip length veil fell 
from a halo of organge blossoms. 
Her only piece of jewelry was % 
single strand of pearls, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of gardenias 
circled with white carnations with 
satin streamers.
Color Ib Maids’ Frocks

Her attendants were Beth Bills of 
Midland, maid of honor; Lois Fran
cis of Fort Worth and Billie Jane 
Johnson of Lubbock. Miss Johnson 
is the bride's cousin. Robert Pey
ton served as best man; Fran:^ 
Stlckney and Tucker Johnson, 
brother of the bride, as ushers.

ML<s Bills' frock was of orchid taf
feta, styled similarly to that of the 
bride but without sleeves. The 
scalloped bertha collar covered the 
shoulders, and the skirt was gath
ered.

Miss Francis wore a peach frock, 
and Miss Johnson was dressed in 
green, both with 'xuffant skirts 
and fitted bodices. All the attend
ants carried colonial nosegays of 
white carnations, a'ith ribbon 
streamers matching their dresses.

The bride's mother a’ore a dress 
of grey sheer lumlna with black and 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white flowers. The bridegroom's 
n other was dressed in grey sheer 
with navy accessories, and her cor
sage was pink and white.

After the wedding the couple and 
their mothers received guests at an

iiJormal reception In the church 
parlor. Baskets of white gladiolus 
and stock decorated the room, and 
white flowers centered the white 
sr.tln-coverea tabit where Mrs. L. 8. 
^Nurks, sister of the bridegroom, cut 
the three-tiered wedding cake. A 
miniature bridal couple topped the 
cake, which was decorated in a de
sign of white •twest Mrs. Tucker 
JohnaoL poured punch.

Leaving for a week’s trip to Den
ver, Mrs. Roberts viore a navy boleiio 
suit with orlnt blouse, flowcr- 
trtmmed Panama hat and other ac
cessories of navy. Her corsage was 
of gardenias.

When they return from the trip 
the couple will reside at 1002 South 
Colorado Street. Both are gradu
ates of Midland High School and 
both are employes of the South
western Beil Telephone Company 
here.
«VeddiBg OaesU

Wedding guests from other cities 
included C. A. Johnson and Mr. a^d 
Mrs. Ted Johnson of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Greenway and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Greenway of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rogers 
and Mrs. John Johnson of UaU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Naymon Everett ol 
O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Hughes of Knott, Mrs. Roland Ham
ilton and daughter, Linda Frances, 
of Lamesa.

Mrs. Lucie Rogers, Lanetta Rog
ers, Jo Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Rogers, Jackie and Sue Rogers, Mrs. 
LaVem Rogers, Sonny and Bob 
Rogers, Mr. imd Mrs. Roddle Roger:,, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Römer, all ol Big 
Spring.

Tiny Tot Royalty Crowned In Baby Contest

Indiana's state motto Is “The 
Crossroads of America. "

Eajoy Cool Comfori This Sommer:
Bring Cool - Clean Monnlain Air Into Tonr Home!

The New Cooler Wilh All The Features.
• LESS HUM IDITY
• LOW OPERATING COST
• STAINLESS STEEL

• NO W ATER W ASTE
• LOW M AINTENANCE COST
• LELAND Loadstar MOTOR

The Mountoinaire is unexcelleid for 
ccxiling efficiency, low cost operotion 
on<d smart appearance. Only MOUNT- 
AINAIRE has the reduceci humidity 
feature. It's more healthful for you— 
it's less harmful for your home fur
nishings!

l im it e d  n u m b e r

2500 CFM siggso
3500 CFM ... $229*®
4500 CFM $279®*

Sm  Th*t« 
Ofi Digpioy 

At Our Office
EXTRA COMFORT PLUS 

EXTRA SAVINGS!

Shepard Roofing Co.
l e i l  W«it South Front Phone 887

Ra.vmond Lunsford and Sylvian Ann Murphy

'•ii.'-'i'.'v.Yli;

%

f  -a
Joe Jay Steele and Sandra Kay Johnson

Mary Lois Cop« Charles Steven Smith
Winners in the three age divisions of the baby contest staged recently 
by the American Legion Auxiliary are pictured, some in the crowns 
and robes they wore In the Tiny Tot Coronation ceremony which 
closed the contest. Loving cups were presented to the youngsters who 

were crowned in the program at the American Legion Hall.

«

Hof Weather Lovelies
for Your Daughter!!

Magically Righl 
for ÀU Âges
( « t  Ig ft )

Ruffted apron-front twlmault Mat- 
letex-ahlrred in baek for perfect fit  
And bow the little ones will love the 
gay balloon print Pine cotton 
broadcloth In pink, yellow or blue 
with Cole’s famous flair for fashion.

a 1
*' ■ ■. «  '  t

\  ̂ '
I a

1C /  I

Lmie Plunger 
wilh Twirly Sidri
(«t riflif)
Miniature edttkm o f the laleet news 
In swim and playsults . . .  plunging 
neckline, all-round skirts. Sweetly 
ruffled «eotton print with Cole’s p e- 
tented Ifstletex waistband.

e * ft A*

Q W  Cliib's Summer 
Plans Are Outlined

Plans for the Summer were made 
by members of the Q W  Club, high 
school girls’ social organization, In a 
series of recent meetings. New of
ficers were in charge at the most 
recent, in the home of Katherine 
Lewis Wednesday, and none of the 
members who are graduating from 
high school this year were present. 

A meeting was planned for June € 
the home of Beverly Keisllng, 

Atlantic Tank Parm, to be fol- 
l wed by a swimming party.

Club sweaters were received last 
week. The Q W  initials and the 
niember’s name are lettered in blue 
on each white sweater, carrying out 
club colors. At a previous meeting 
in the liome of the new president, 
Margie Carter, the group auto
graphed school yearbooks.

Girls who have taken part In these 
n.eetlngs were NeU Cole. Sue Cor- 
ser, Jean Ferguson, Joy Guyton. 
Shirley Harrison, Miss Keisllng, Pat 
Bolea, Betty CampbeU, .Marljann 
Forrest, Chalkley Murray, Carolyn 
Cook, Peggy Minear, Maggie Lee j 
Murphey, Peggy Caffey, Enid Little | 
and the two hostesses. I

N. B. WINTEES RETURN 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Winter have 

returned from Woodward, Okla., af
ter attending the funeral of hii 
mother, Mrs. G. 8. Winter, on Mon
day. They left last Friday on be
ing notified of the critical illness 
of Mrs. Winter, who died Saturday 
in a hosi>ltal at Shattuck, Okla. 
She had made her home on the 
S-Bar Ranch, southeast of Wood
ward.

The average life span was about 
23 years In ancient Rome.

Kiddies Toggery
109 Nertti MarirafiaW

'THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD"

I T

Phon« 1S91
■ M r r

Mary Hoover
12II W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

TOP HONORS;
with the Class of ’49!
For tlie day of days . . .  importantly styled clothes designed to draw 
loud applauds from this year’s young graduates . . .  as wdl as their 
fond parents. Penney’s is headquarters for graduation fashions 
(plus all the *^xtras” ) that make this day mem<M«ble . . .  foreverl

G B A D O A T I O N  B L O U S E S
We hove pert, pretty blouses with lace trim collars, 
cuffs and fronts alike! We hove blouses with imagina
tion, blouses with big ideas! Come quick to Penney's and 
pick a pretty for your Graduation Gift! White, pink, 
maize or oquo! Button-down-the-front rayons! 32-38.
f

/ I

IT'S W ELL STYLED! 
IT'S VALUE PRICED! 
IT'S A REAL BUY!
Lightweight, cool, smart In lilac, 
aqua, gray, pink! Of course, I f i  
a buy, and just in time for

in
ButcUsr

A FAVORITE wüh GBADUATES!
Cotton roschel knit, three color 
chest, plaid front and bock de
sign. Short sleeve hole shirt!* 
Sizes S--M-I_________ ______________

TOWNCBAFT 
MESH SHIRTS

2 . 9 8
Whisper - weight shirt that 
a c t u a l l y  b-r-e-a-t-h-e-« I 
Holds its dressy look all day. 
Sanforized. Nucraft, wide
spread cellars. White, colors.

★  ★  ★  F O B  M O N D A Y  M O B H I N G  ★  ★  ★

1 0 0  

P A I R

W IDE
RUFFLED

F I R M A N I N T - F I N I t H

Organdy
P B ISC O U  CDBTAnS

8-lnch finished ruffles, French heeded, 175% full
ness! In white, rose, blue, yellow ond green! Wosh- , 
oble, permonent-finish!
---- r  BETTER —  COME —  E A R L Y !------

a t PENNEY’S



A  Band Sweetheart
i
i -i

'M

Jo Svaljm FonvlUe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mria Johnny PonviUe ol 
Pecoe, has been selected as sweet • 
heart of the Pecos High School 
Band for 1940-50. She will be 
a member of the school’s senior 
class next year.

Navy Recruiter To 
Visit Midland Grads

Franklin Stewart, GMC, USN, a 
Navy Recruiting representative, will 
be In Midland from noon until 5 
pjn. Monday to confer with high 
school graduates and others con
cerning enlistment in the U. S. 
Navy. He may be contacted m the 
basement of the Midland Post Of
fice.

High School graduates especially 
are urged to investigate the oppor
tunities offered by the Navy. The 
graduates are assured of attending 
one of the Navy’s many trade 
schools providing they can qualify 
for the special courses. ’The Navy 
has more than 60 trades to offer 
Interested persons.

Stewart is in Midland the second 
and fourth Monday of each month.

Episcopal Men To 
Meet Tuesday Night

'The May meeting of the Men’s 
Club of the ’Trinity Episcopal Church 
will be held at 7 p. m. Tuesday in 
the Pariah House, Emil Rassman, 
president, announced Saturday.

Dinner will be sc.ved and an in
teresting program will be presented.

Reservations for the dinner-meet
ing should be made with Rassman.

V

seen in House & Garden

The Midas touch in Dirilyte...golden-hued table
ware that gleams like sunshine itself. Beautiful and 
durable, Dirilyte is a solid metal alloy. Available 
in centerpieces, candlesticks, salts and peppers and 
other pieces...as well as the loveliest flatware of 
them alL

'For Things Finer"

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

McCamey High School Graduates Receive Diplomas THX REPORTER-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, MAY 22. 194»—•
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Forty-four McCamey High School graduates received diplomas in commencement exercises held Friday night in the high school auditorium. 
Robert Lea was the class salutatorian and Wynelle Morgan, the valed ictorian. Supt. H. E. Stoker presented the diplomas and Principal E. R. 
Sharpe presented the school awards. The American Legion awards were presented by John Buchanan, and Fletcher R. Stapp made the 
Chamber of Commerce award presentation. ’The invocation was by He len Sharpe and the benediction by Jack Strickland. Ann Hawkins 
played the processional. Dale Williamson and Wallace Hudson played a clarinet duet, accompanied by Claudyne BrowTu A quartet, Dorothy

Todd, Mary Strong, Helen Sharpe and Wanda Duncan, was presented in a selection. ’’Aloha Oe.”

Blouses Are Summer Show-Offs
.'v:’

NEW YORK—Blouse and skirt 
fashions come together as a team 
to pull kiting prices down to earth 
for this Summer’s budget-mind^ 
Clnderellas.

Fine white broadcloth makes 
i lace-trimmed or be-ruffled blouses 

which induce a pair of pretty 
shoulders to become arrant show- 
offs. TTie companion skirts are

at STANFORD'S -  CLOSE-OUT ol 
LEATHER and CHROME FURNITURE!

We ore closing out our entire stock of high quality chrome and leotherette 
furniture! Settees, lounge chairs, arm chairs, reception chairs— all included! 
Ideal for both office and home use! These pieces ore discounted 40% to 
5 5 % — many are one-of-o-kind and quantity limited. Shop early for choice 
selection!

Sommer square dance com
panions are off-shoulder 
blouses of white broadcloth 
which are mated with plaid 
cotton skirts. Red embroid
ery points up neckline and 
sleeves of blouse (above). 
Starched eyelet ruffle en
circles the neckline of blouse 
(top right). Bright plaid 
gingham strips which ring 
n e c k l i n e  (bottom right) 
match plaid of skirt.

made of plaid or solid-color cottons 
with elasticlzed waistbands which 
keep a good grip on the flighty 
shirt-tails of tuck-in blouses.

’This team is heading for the na
tion's grange halls, school gyms 
and rumpus rooms where this 
Summer the stomp of feet will be 
drowned out by whoops of the 
square dance caller.—EPSIE KIN- 
ARO, MEA Fashion BtOM.

Monahans' VJ Day 
Get’S Recognition

I McCamey News
McCAMEY—’The McCamey Board 

of Equalization is scheduled to oe 
in session ’Tuesday and Wednesday 

; in the City Hall and will hear 
protest^ from citizens or explain 

. the new city tax .setup. The rate 
! recently was lowered and the prop
erty valuation increa.sed nere.

The board is composed of H. 
; H. Rains. E. P. Halamlcek. A. O.

Beavers and John Fussell.
I Upton County officers this week 
I recovered an assortmen'. of pocket 

knives. rings. watches watch 
i chains and a small amount cl 

ca.sh, all in pennies. They have 
: been unable to loca’ e where the 
' apparent loot came Irom as yet. 

Miller Hudson, an oil field worx- 
er. discovered the contraband and 

! notified authorities. It was found 
I on a dirt road north of McCamey.

Mrs. J. W. Gaddy, ir.. was in- 
i stalled as president of the Mc- 
I Carney P-TA at a .meeting here 
I Thursday. Other officers Installed 
' Include Mrs. F. E. Carter, vice 
¡ pre.sldent; Mrs. Lawrence English 

vice president; Mrs. J. M. Poe, 
vice pre.sldent; Mrs. Lloyd Bowden,

' corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
i Yale Key. treasurer.

R. H. Shrader of rTa»kin w'a.' 
hospitalized last week for treat
ment of a back injury.

H. W. Bolivar of Rankin suffered 
a broken arm while at work la.st 

¡ week. He was brought to the Coo
per hospital for treatment.

A capacity crowd attended the 
, first annual Spring dance program 

of the Bingham Dance Studio re
cently in the High School auditori
um.

I Mrs. Fred Harris was pianLst for 
the occasion. The theme of the 
program was ’’The Garden of 
Dreams Come ’True.” ’The follow
ing students presented tap and bal- 

annual I let numbers: Johnnie Wade, Ann
official ; Van Atta, Janice Strong Nina

3k" ♦

By GENE CAMPBELL

r

Hi-Back Rtception Choirs__________________
Chrom« and Leathorstte Ssttee___________
Matching Sottte ond Chair, chrome & leother 198.50
Deep Cushion Lounge Chair_____ __________
Chrome and Leather Lounge Chair_______
Wolnut and Leotherette Arm Chairs_____
All-Leother Arm Choirs, Egg Shell_______ ______ 129.50

SEE THESE IN OUR COLORADO STREET WINDOW! MAKE SELECTIONS EARLYI

TELEPHONE 502

Reg. Price Sale Price

.5198.50 $ 85.00

.. 59.95 32.50
„ 179.50 109.00
r 198.50 115.00
.. 149.75 87.50
_  98.75 47.50

29.75 14.50
.. 129.50 69.00

I m

1 \

f u r n it u r e  c o m p a n y
V

*• -• 123 NerHi Celoredo —  Gemer Texes

Mrs. Betty Cre.scent from Iowa 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. O. Up
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Clark and fam
ily made a trip to the Davis Moun
tains recently.

Mrs. Ralph Skelton's mother, 
Mrs. W. P. Geaslln, of Sanderson, 
is visiting with her.

Mrs. Forrest Wilemon entertain
ed with a dinner recently for Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Wilemon. Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Hubbard, and Mrs. J. 
J. Wilemon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Evans have 
guests from Harrlsville, Pa. They 
are Mrs. Evans’ mother, Mrs. R. 
B. Campbell, and a brother, R. W. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Murphree have 
been visiting In Lubbock. Ronnie, 
their young son. Is spending a weex 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Dixon have 
been visiting friends In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shroeder are 
visiting in Oklahoma.

Wilbur Ash has received his li
cense to practice Civil Engineer
ing independently.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crump have 
moved to Odessa.
Fort Worth Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Everett have • 
been visiting in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Counts are i 
spending the weekend in Abilene, 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Freeman of 
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Campbell recently. Freeman 
is Howard County tax collector.

Lee Snead celebrated his four
teenth birthday the past week. His 
mother invited friend.? in for a 
dinner, and an ice cream supper 
later.

Mrs. Bill Broxson is visiting in 
Abilene.

James Smith has sold the Ter
minal Cafe. W. D. Oober, former
ly of Odessa, is the new owner.

’The Terminal Lions O lub met 
Thursday evening for election of 
officers. The officers named, when 
the Club organized recently, were 
renamed to their respective offices. 
They are the Rev. (Jurtis Rogers, 
pre^dent: Jay Clark, vice presi
dent; Woody Campbdl. secretary- 
treasurer; Bin Whiles, tall twister; 
L. A. Rodenhiser, A. J. Pittman 
and Frank Segrest, directors; Bob 
Shadden, second vice president; 
Jack Turner, third vice president. 
Virginia Smith is club sweetbeazt.

Mrs. W. O. Howard has returned 
from the hospital to her home, af
ter undergoing surgery.

Mrs. 8. B. Audas, Pat Audas, and 
Mrs. Jeunell Ray are Terminal vls- 
itora from Bspaneda, N. M They 
are staying with the W. O. How
ards, while Mrs. Howard Is UL 
Freoa West Coast

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hancock have 
his mother, Mrs. Btta Hancodc. of 
Long Beach. Calif., viitttnf with 
them.

Wahda. daughter at Mr. and MTs. 
Walter Barnett, had a losullleetomy 
Friday.

MONAHANS—Monahams’
V-J Day celebration got 
recognition recently from the Tex- Sheppard, Nancy Etta Littlejohn, 
as Hou-se qf Represen*atives. T h e ; Vicki Baron, binotha Dawkins, 
recognition came In the form of a Ann Adklason. Suzy Po«*. Carol Van 
resolution offered by Rep. J. T. * Atta, Hank Helm. Steve Cooper i
Rutherford. j Mike Fisher, John Thomas Redi-

Citing Monahans as “ the on ly . ger,  ̂ Sherwood Noel. Barbara ‘
' Reeves. Cathy Key, Carolyn Clin- |
ton, Mary Lois Houston. Judy Wil- ’ 
liams. Sondra Howard, Gay Carter, , 
Sherry Babcock, Martha Lee Loon- ' 
ey, Susan Haesly, Prudence Ramsey, 
Kay Windham, Sharon Reeves, j 
John McAdon, Mary Alice Gillett, 
Ramona Meek. Sal^y Reeves, Carol 
Key and Sheri Fisher.

Mrs. W. L. Van Atta acted as 
sponsor for the occasion.

A pink and blue shower was giv
en for Mrs. C. R. Ellis In the home 
of Mrs. J. M. PirkJe recently with 
Mrs. Perkle and Mrs. Dee Locklin 
as hostesses.

Those present were: Mmes. J.
M. Williams, Booth Russom, Don
ald Pipes, J. Marshall Reeves, Cur
tis Winfield, Bill Nelson, C. R. 
Walker, Lee Shipman, W. 1. Lee,

as
place In the United States that 
has faithfully, sincerely, loyally, 
and respectfully observed this date 
in appropriate manner,” the reso
lution extended ’‘sincere apprecia
tion to this community, Gold Star 
Mothers, Veterans, and all persons 
who have worked faithfully for this 
annual event.”

The annual Ward County ob
servance Is celebrated August 14 
of each year and beg.in the first 
year after victory over the Japa
nese. The date mark.' the date 
of cessation of hostilities between 
Japan and the United States. The 
date is an annual holiday in the 
city of* Monahans for which all 
business establishments close, banks 
Included.

■ , W. O. Holmes and the hostesses.
The Pentagon, the worlds larg- Sending gifts were: .Mmes. Dave 

est office building, is only five , Price, Roy Orchard. Burley McCol- 
stories high, but consists of five j lum, C. C. Roberts. Hollis Hufiaker 
rings of buildings connected by 10 Charlie Martin, S. R. Bra^ and

I Miss Ruby Nell Braly.corridors.

" f c  ÚiaMkj (jjMj
it)

/

D EEF-PO RE CLEA N SIN G  CREAM '
OroolMt Advcracomoal M od# In Yoare lit 

Sldn-Cleanslng MoHiod*!
Priaro** Ho«w QadmiMo Crmom h O0# of th« graolMl
ocWoo awiti oy«» aodo la dwislag. wlNods—N adwHy worto Jowa 
daap Ido yoar aarfoca poTM oad raeievas AU aete-ep eaJ Nabria 
Paap Pora aaoiahw Oaoa b woaNarM to coabof btoefckaada ta 
oddMoa» »  liibffcata« ond aaooNa at U laaonitotafy daoatat aoefc 
May pora opanliw—N aUo«w yoar porat to toeediê  Tha ftoaatoif 

, oraaa MonNea of Ika caatoryl la two ttot^ |1.I0 aad |2J0 IpNntoa).

TULL'S UHUG
m iA T  PIRSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W. Taxas 1385

FOR THE

g ra d ú a te ,

matchinates

h-

UNOERTHINGS

«fllW O f

Luut« combinot {¡gur«-fl«Htring 
stylos with wondorfd nyioii ¡or- 
soy. .Matching piocos to givo 
you that luxurious, out-of-this- 
worid fooling. Supor-soft ond 
light. .  . yot oxcoptionoHy long 
wooring. Thoy'U wash in a wink, 
dry quickly, smoothly, without 
ironing, navar shrink, sag or pull 
oqt of shape. Come in ond 
choose your Luxito nylon ward
robe today.

A — Slip — Nylon Vnl Uca and nat 
trim. Whita, SknII Pink, Hun ar 
BInck. Six#« 4 to 7.

$9-95

I — Matching Pantia-« 
Whita, Shall Pink, 
Btua or Mack. Siiat 
4 to 7.

♦3*95

C — Matching Pntt’roat —  
Whitn. Shan Pyx, Tlua 

Siztt^M-Lor BlacL Siztt/

$5.95

VSANDEILSOU
PROPORTIONID

»^WbiinHfllEPROOF

to wear with your shell pumps, sandals, 
low cut shoes . . . barefoot casuals . . •

BMutifully sheer, flowloM gtodcings with o 
minimum of too, sol« ond hool rainiorcamantt 
• to give you thot barofool look, yot sheathe 
your legs in subtlo gbmowr. Proportioned -  In 
width os well os In length -  for perfect fit. In 
HOLEP ROOFS now, exciting summor shodes.
Sizes 8 h to n .

I

$1.35 —  $1.65 —  $1i9&
• •J

id w h ite  tim e  • • •
. . . and the hand-
son>€ accessory - es- 
sentiol is your new 
poir of White kid 
shoes to go w i t h  
i  V « tything! You'll 
love the styles . . . 
you'll love the fit!

Hevue

$995

AAA - B 
- 9 V i 
•

Also in Beige 
and Sand.

WILSON'S
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Archie Rowe Places Second 
In^State Judging Contest
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Archie Rowe, a Midland EPA 
member, placed second high point 
individual out of 141 contestants in 
the State Meat Judging Contest at 
A<SeM College May 14. The Midland 
FEA meat Judging team placed fifth 
at the state contest, for which they 
will receive a fifth-place banner. 
There were 47 teams competing in 
this division of the contest. Dan 
Branham, Howard Bennett and 
Rowe composed the Midland team 
with Billy Seales and Ervin Bau
mann as alternates.

/j-chle Rowe, a Junior this year, 
was bom Dec. 24, 1932, in Midland, 
nis schedule this semester is Eng
lish, PE, vocational agriculture, 
civics and geometry. The latter be
ing his favorite subject.

Leathercraft is his hobby. He

Archie Rowe, High School Jadger
madces belts and other articles In j won third place In meats identifl- 
spare time. Archie's ambition is | cation and eighth high point man 
to own the largest saddle shop in . at Texas Tech in Lubbock recently. 
Texas and we can see why. i On the trip to A&M, the Midland

Hunting is his favorite pastime! boys and J. R. Cuffman, sponsor, 
and baseball is at the head of his visited Swift <fc Company at Fort 
list In sports. If you have fried , Worth. They practiced Judging with 
chicken for dinner be sure to ask | the head of the beef department 
Archie because it is favorite in eats., there.

They then traveled as far as Bay
lor University at Waco, where they 
visited the campus. At A&M. the 
teams judged one class of each of 
the following meats: beef, pork,
lamb, hams, standing ribs and iden
tified 25 cuts of beef, pork and lamb 
combined.

Congratulations from Midland 
High School. Archie, for your fine 
achievements in the meet Judging 
contests.

A brownette, five feet and three 
Inches tall, blue eyes, weighing 
about 121 pounds, and a nice person
ality, fits his description of an ideal 
girl. Can you guess who she is? 
Relates Experiences 

He relates his most fortunate ex
perience as being a member of the 
FFA club. This year as an FFA! 
member he attended the Dallas 
Pair, the Lubbock judging trip and 
A&M Judlng trip. This young man

THE BULLDOGl^B
Written By The Journalism Closs Of Midland High School

JUNIOR HOSTS AT BANQUET—

Seniors Honored 
A t Annual Event

By PAT BRAY
Last Friday, seniors as well as juniors were getting 

highly excited over the fact that only a few hours away 
was the long-awaited and anticipated Junior-Senior Ban
quet. At exactly 7:30 p,m., well almost exactly in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel, the event com
menced. ' ' '

Homemaking Girls, 
And 4'H  Members 
Present Style Show

The Homemaking cla.sses and 4- 
H girls held a dress review 
at 7 p. m. May 20. The girls 
modeled garments which they have 
made.

ihe 4-H Club girls modeled one 
to five years work, in classes from 
blouses to dress garments.

The Homemaking girls showed 
first and second year work in five 
classes—play togs', cotton school

MHS's PE Department 
Presents Third Annual 
Gymboree Tuesday Night

Four Star

By SHIRLEY BUNT
Highlighting the, year's work, the 

PE Department of Midland High 
School presented its third annual 
gymboree at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday. 
Guest schools participating were 
Odessa and Big Spring.

Mias Dorothy Brown and Mrs. 
Beth Mead were the Odessa in
structors. The Big Spring partici
pants were under the direction of 
Misses Arah Phillips and Anna 
Smith. MHS coaches were Mrs. 
Inca Cheatham, Audrey Gill, Carl 
Knox and' Garvin Beauchamp.

Charles Mathews, MHS principal, 
f'.tended warm welcome to all
prc ent and introduced the instruc
tor.'?.

Midland High girls started the 
program with the Grand March. 
Nova Alice Rogers was reader, and 
Tina Williams was caller. The Mid
land FFA Band furnished music. 
NtuBben Listed

Following the Grand March were

boy attire, the Midland girls pre- , 
sented "Pistol Packin’ Mama." a ! 
tap routine. |

Making an excellent showing, 
were the Big Spring girls In series 
of tumbling acts.

“Jahobe Tapatio.” by MHS girls, 
added color and beauty to the pro
gram.

Midland boys then jjerformed 
many exciting and amazing hori
zontal bar feats.

“Coquettes,” tap routine by MHS 
girls followed the bar '•tunts. The 
girls, tapping to "Crjising Down 
The River,’’ wore pastel off-shoul
der dresses.
Pyramiding

Big Spring girls then presented 
"Laces and Graces," n folk game, | 
tollowed by acrobatics and pyra- ! 
mid building by Midland girls. The 
Big Spring girls came back with \ 
a version of "Black Hawk Waltz."

As a surpri.se feature, Jimmy Ken
nedy and Dwane Bush boxed a

f

The juniors worked hard
to give the seniors a wonder
ful banquet—one to remember—and 
their work was not in vain. It was 
excellently planned and came off 
perfectly. Richard Patton acted as 
Master of Ceremonies and opened 
the occasion by asking Frank Mon
roe, superintendent of Midland 
Public Schools, to give the invoca
tion. Following the invocation.
Richard welcomed the students and 
guests. ’The response was given by 
Lloyd Henderson. While the tables 
were being served. Lyiuia Dell 
Moore played a piano solo, “Sun
rise Serenade”  A girls' quartet gave 
the next number which was,
"You’re Adorable”  Joan Wyche, 
senior, and Betty Wilson, junior, 
were the two sopranos. Anne Kle- 
bold, senior, and La'Vern Stephens, 
junior, sang alto. A sophomore. De- 
phane Tabor, gave a reading. And 
another sophomore. Carolyn Cook, 
did a tap dance. She was accom
panied by Diana Daugherty, fresh
man. Eddie Juan Darnell sang “A 
Perfect Day.” accompanied by Jo 
Ann Nelson, both .sophomores. La 
Verne Estes and Alex Oates, sen
iors. sang a duet. The program wi>s 
closed by Charles Mathews, prin
cipal. giving the benediction.

Everyone seemed to enjoy th e  
dinner. The menu consisted of to
mato juice cocktail, combination I 
salad, veal cutlets, mashed pota- I 
toes, green beans, hot rolls, cherry 
pie, and iced tea.

After the banquet, students went , 
to the mezzanine while the ball- . 
room was being cleared for danc- , 
ing. The music was furnLshed by a ' 
juke box.

Some of the remarks heard at 
and after the banquet were as fol- I 
lows. "Golly, wasn’t the food good?” I 
"The program was just perfect!” i 
‘Tve never had so much fun in all 
my life.” “Think thus was as good | 
as last year's?” “The Juniors sure I 
must have worked hard ’cause ' 
the whole deal w.as just neat."
"Just think, this is the last time 
the juniors and seniors will be all I 
together.” “ It's really been swell, 
hasn't it?” "I wish I were only a j will teach debate 
junior so I could be here rtext ! aneous speaking, 
year.” j

Senior cla.ss officers are: Llovd

dresses, blouses, tailored dresses and 
•suits, church and date dresses and j because ¿he knows how

Down Bob's 
Boulevard

with BOB SHORT
It has been suggested by several 

of our faithful readers that we ass: 
’’Whom do you admire most and 
why?”

So here it is:
John Ed Greene—"Myself, be- 

caitse I'm such a neat guy.”
Marlon Tredaway—"My dad.” 
Buster Buchiijgham—”Moe Price, 

because he has so much confidence 
in himself.”

^ n k  Roberson- “ P. C. Smith, 
because he’s a self-made man.”

Dee Bevins—” My wife, because she 
is sweet and lovely.”

Runni. Esteli — “Larry Bucking
ham, and I. We're smsut fellows.” 

Jimmy Conine—"A man with the 
courage to marry an English 
teacher.”

Ray Williams — “Miss Penn for 
teaching fifth-period chemistry.” 

Jimmy Chauncey—” T admire Jas- 
pi . because of his fine high school 
record.”

Max Harris—“ Chester Earl for 
removing Hung Chow.”

Bill Branch — "I admire anyone 
who doesn’t find it hard getting up.” 

Joel Sims—“Jim Chauncey for 
taking it in his head to make 
money.”

Tina Williams — “ My mother, 
’cause she makes my father step. ’ 

Sara Kreischer—"Me. cause I ’m 
the cutest lU gu-1 in MHS.”

Peggy Charlton—"Toya Chappie,
to climb

lormals. stairs.”
'ihe program was opened by | Corky Moss—“Jack Mashburn, De- 

Betty O'Neal. Mrs. Sadie Horn ' cause he’s such a good coach.”
was the commentator, and the 
judges were Mrs. Pendali and 
Miss Myra Holman. Helen Joyce 
Holloweu, the pianist played music 
throughout the show. Audrey 
Young presented a ballet num-

Betty Parker—"^iss Hsuris, be
cause she has to put up with us 
brats.”

Sammy Koen—“Lincoln, because 
of his honesty.”

Myrna Lumpkin—“Tina Williams,

Strange-Looking 
Creatures Enjoy 
Eating Bananas

- . f :

played an accordion solo. Mary 
Beth Harrington and Marlon Rich- 
ard.son rendered a duet, and Eddie 
Juan Darnell sang "The End of a 
Perfect Day." accompanied b y  Jo 
Ann Nel.son.

Three More Subje^ls 
Alfilialed Al MHS; 
Tolal Howls 561-2

Midland High now has three 
more affiliated credits. The state 
in.spector during his ecent trip to 
MHS gave the.se credits. He in
spected the work dope m the cours
es and pronounced it sood enough 
to rate affiliation.

Miss Verna Harris affiliated a 
third credit in speech. This cla.ss 

and extempor-

Wanda Wise — “PaWy Wreyford. 
because of her kindness.’ ’

ViJean Fuglaar—"I admire Carrie 
Nation, because she did more de
struction to drunkards.”

Betty Wilson — "I admire the 
shmoos. becau.se they can take any
thing with a grin and bear it.” 

Peggy Minear—”W. L. Thompson, 
because he is my ideal.”

Wayne McKandles—"Wayne Rich
ardson, because of his ‘Toni’ perma
nent.”

Frank Merrlt—"My mother, 'cahse 
she's able to keep my stomach full.” 

Bet Studdert — "I admire the 
teachers, because they find such joy 
In coercing us little school children.

Patsy Wreyford—“I admire June 
P>'le. because she always has a 
pleasant smile for everybody.

Here’s a trio of Sooth American oppoosniniL 
By PEGGY WHITSON

Do you like bananas? The Webb Davies Fruit Com
pany found some strange looking animals that do. On 
May 12, 1949, a telephone call from the fruit company 
brought to the high school biology department a message 
telling of the di.scovery of three small animals. They had 
been found in a stock of bananas which was shipped from

- Mexico. These three small’-------------------------̂-------------------
animals turned out to be Mt does not have aa outside-ojjen- 
South American opossums. ¡*“ 8 pouch like thg  ̂ of the common

One of the smallest of the opos- '
I sums of Central and South America

these numbers: “ Aitjund That Cou- round, with both boys showing re
ple-Through That Couple.” a folk I markable talent.
game; "Schottische;” "little Brown | Last by far from least was “Corns
Jug ’ and "Black Joe,” by Mary 
Ann Scarles; Square-figures from 
"Sally Goddln." ‘Take A Peak, " 
"Golden Slippers” and "Bird fn 
iThe Cage:” “Varsourianna” and 
"Gloworra.” all by Midland girls.

Next on the program were the 
Midland boys In remarkable tum
bling acts.

Attired In black and white sailor i 
co.stumes. Midland girls then did 
a tap routine. "Sailing.”

Presenting an Interesting version 
of the modem dance, the Odessa 
girls were next on the program. : 
Odessa High School Band supplied 
the music. Two square dances were 
th.an presented by Odessa. !

Tote n guns and wearii^g cow - i

A Poppin.” a charac'i.er tap routine 
by Midland girls.

Dianna Daugherty was the pi
anist for the tap routines

Summer Schoo!,
19495chsdiÌ2

EnroUincnt On or before Wed 
nc uay. June 1.

Lensth—Enht wee’ics (five days they feel this morning?

Kennel Kapers
By SARAH LEW LI.N’K

The Senior Cla.ss thanks the 
Juniors for a .super banquet. It 
really was swell.

Have you ever noticed how much 
Luther Mixiney looks like Mickey 
Rooney?

Attention! It has oeen definite
ly proved that dishwasning is'dan
gerous. ¿Japhene Taoor cut her 
hand very badly when a gla.ss she 
was washing broke and is wearing 
her hand in a sling.

Margie Carter learned to keep 
lier eyes on the road Tuesday when 
she "bumped” into Thomas Friday

The Thespian play proved how- 
much work the cast hrd put Into 
'.t. Everyone certainly enjoyed It.

The Seniors were excited all weex 
about their big trip. Wonder how

Larry E'jckingh.am. MH.S’s all- 
around athlete shown above, was 
pre.'?ented a gold tronhy In as
sembly Thur.sday. Dee Bivens, 
repre.senting the "M” A.s.-;ociatlon 
made the presentation. Bucking
ham is the only athlete in the 
hi.story of MHS to le.ter in lour 
sporus the .same year. This year. 
Buck lettered in football as a 
back. In basketball as a forward, 
on the track team as a dash man 
and on the ba.seball team as a 
hard-hitting outfielder. He plans 
to enter Tul.sa University next 
Fall.

Henderson, president: Bdl Little, 
vice pre.sldent: Bob Short, secre
tary; Dan Branham. treasurer. 
Donald Deel, sergeant-at-arms and 
Pat Pryor, reporter. Junior class o f
ficers are; Richard Patton, presi
dent; Dan Dickinson, vice presi
dent: Jim Chauncey. .secretary; 
Faye Montgomery, treasurer and 
Sammy Koen, sergeant-at-arm.>, 
------------------------------------------------ 1—

M1.S.S There.sa Klapproth affiliat
ed a credit in commercial law. This 
course teache.s law as needed by 
the average business man.

Coach Garvin Beaucliamp affili
ated a credit in health education. 
This Ls a substitution for physical 
education. This course has been 
needed for .several years for stu
dents who cannot take PE.

The.se credits bring »he total of 
affiliated credits In MHS to 56 1 2.

Murray Fly Speaks 
To Called Assembly

A called assembly Monday pre- 
.sent^ guest speaker. Murray Fly, 
ires^ent of Odessa Junior College.

Following the assembly. Fly talk
ed the Seniors about the school 
he represented and said a charter
ed bus would transport Midland 
students to OJC if enough stu- 
dehts enrolled next year.

Quite often a Murine opossum 
is brought into an American port 
among bunches of bananas. When 
the stevedores discover one, they 
usually are alarmed by the “ feroc
ious rat” and telephone the zoo 
to come and get it. This time, how
ever, they called the biology de
partment. So three more animal* 
have been added to that growing 
menagerie of Mr. Boyd’s.

is the Murine opossum. Also, 
sometimes called the Mouse opos
sum. Some kinds actually are as 
small as a rat If not a mouse. You 
can see for yourself In the picture 
the opossums aren’t as big as Mr.
Boyd's hand. Even a big male of a 
kind that lives in Panama, for in
stance. Is only seven Inches long 
from Its nose to the beginning of 
its eight inch tail, and the females 
are even smaller.

The Central American Murine 
opossum is a soft - furred little 
creature, yellow or brownish. It 
has a long and bare tall and one 
of it» engaging habits is to carry 
its very tiny babies on its beck.
The mother curves her tall for-
ward over her beck and then the WAY. Guess at it, and
babies wrap their tails around the I »head

Social Situations
SITUATION; At a dinner party 

you are not certain how to e ^  a 
food with which you are not tiBli- 
liar.

More than 23 million youngsters 
from five to 17 are enrolled in U. S. 
public schools.

mother’s tall and hang on! Or she 
may leave them hanging by their 
tails from a limb while she scur
ries around in sekfeh of food.
Not Like Big Poomm 

The Murine opossum is quite 
different from the iq^ch larger op- 
possum of North America in that

RIGHT WAY: Watch to see liow 
your hostess eats the food, and 
then do as she does.

Illiteracy data last collectetLJui 
the Census Bureau In 1930, shew
ed Illiteracy In the United State* 
had been cut to 4.3 per cent.

p-n ’i veekt ends July 22.
Hours of attendance—7 am. to 

1 p m. I according to schedule of j 
tliu r.i two t\ours for each half 
cichii.

fou r es offneci—E:isi:.sh, grades 
9. 10. 11 and l' :̂ .scic.ice. according 
t ucnian ': tyuing; h.story. World ■ 
1'^‘ ory, Amer.can History, Texas, 
Ki.SfcOr>- on'-' Civxs: mathematics,! 
runmerc. 1 arithmetic, general 
m ’ hneiicj, alge’ora first and sec
ond ycr.rs and plane geometry: 
lower grade work according to de
mand. •

Pupils are allowed to take two half 
courses. They are not allowed io 
takeo ne full course in any subject. | 
Tlae onl., »xception is for graduat
ing seniors.

Pees: $15 for one-half credit; 825 
for one credit; |t0 (senior) for 
1 1 2 credit; $30 for one grade (be
low high school).

Now We Know
At a bridge party May 14 fn 

the home of Mr. and Mra. George 
Kiioy of Rotan. the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
Mioa La Vera Riley to Brooks 
lOddletoa of Haakell. ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Bfiddleton, were 
annooneed.

This annooncement answered 
the gaesUon why our senier Eng
lish teacher was absent from the 
Janior-SenJor banquet last Fri- 
da.T night.

The wedding will be held Jun^ 
17 hi the First Methodist Church 
at Botaa.

The eouple will Uve at Ua<<kell 
whure Middleton is a rancher 
and farmer. Miss Riley says she. 
ailght teaeh In Haskell schools 
ue*t year.* ^

We sardy hate to leee Mlm Ri
ley bat we sU wish her the werM 
^  e(.hapfincse.

I've seen knives tucked under 
belts but Tuesday I ;.aw a’ dust
pan tucked under Walter’s belt. 
Strange things happen everyday

Hope Sue Ramsey is feeling bet
ter now. Monday she accidently 
hit with a rock.

Coach Akin’s home room had a 
picnic Saturday at Cloverdale. It 
lasted from about 4 to 8 p.m. and 
all picnickers came home sore and 
sunburned after a wonderful day— 
Thank.s Coach.

We were glad to see Donald Deel 
back in .sch(x>l Thursday after an 
operation on his fincer Tuesday. 
Speedy recovery!

Saw .several people carrying a 
little turtle around and from what 
I hear he was the bitln’ kind.

Ann Armontrout, Criss Heldel- 
burg, and Maxine Hill certainly 
have been busy little bees this 
week. They have been filing li
brary cards for Mn. Parr and 
arranging the exchange papers for 
the journalism class. Thanks, girls.

With exams approaching every
one Is in a mad scramble trying 
to get their notebooks up to date 
and cramlng their brains with 
needed information.

Mr. Mathews’ whistle certainly 
came in iumdy when the bells went 
out last week.

What’s the Idea? Heard Bobby 
Standly was seen in the waste
basket in Miss Moore’s room one 
day last week. Please illucidate.

The week before exams certain
ly was a fine time for Miss Riley 
to chooee to have luyngitls. Hope 
it Improves by Mimday.

Helen Joyce HoUowell leaves 
Monday for Oklahoma City where 
she will undergo an operation on 
her nose.
.Congratulations td Larry Buck- 

lagliknil That certainly Is a pretty 
trophy for the all-around-athlete.

MBS certainly has enjoyed the 
grade schocH assemblies. Wish we 
could have ôom more.

'His FirsI Shave'
Is Assembly Play

"His First Shave.” a one-act play, 
was pre.sented Tuesday in a.ssembly 
by the Thespian Society of Mid
land High School. The play was 
under direction of Tina Williams, 
who was a.s.?lsted by Margie Car
ter.

George James played the part of 
Don Judson, who. was about to 
shave for the first lime. Dorothy 
Roderick and Dow Scott played 
the parts of Mr. and Mrs Judson, 
his parents. Vi Jean «^glaar por
trayed the part of Don’s sister. 
Denzil Kemp played the role of 
Don’s grandmother. Buddy John
son acted the part of 17-year-old 
Harry, who wanted to take the 
same girl Don wanted tq. to the 
dance. Tina Williams ana Margie 
Carter played the part.s of Marion 
and Betty, re.spectlvely, visiting 
girls In the town. The «laid of 
the Jud.son home was p>layed by 
He’en Cartwright.

The play centered around young 
Don, who .seemed to be the ob- 

i ject of much joking. Don and Har- 
I ry were taking Marion and Betty 
I to the dance. They both wanted 
j to take Marlon becau.se tney had 
i heard Betty was A ’drip.” They 
I had a few crass words and Don 

finally won out over Harry. Don 
also surprised his mother and fa
ther by .shaving.

When Betty and Marlon arrived. 
Don quickly decided he wanted to 
take Betty. After Harry and Mar
lon left, Don fckund out Marlon was 
the “drip.” And not Betty.

The students thoroughly enjoyed 
the play.
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ADVERTISING
AffiaS YOUR JOB

__ »■

Raises, Cuts, Promotions, Layoffs Often 
Depend on How Much the Firm Sells

Calendar
Monday—Home rooms at 10:30 

a.m.
Tuesday—Assembly at 10:30 ajn. 
Wednesday—Clubs at 10:30 ajn.; 

final exams start at 1 pjn. 
Thursday—Exams.
Friday—Exams until noon.

BULLDOG STAFF
Mra. W. J. Parr, Jr-------- .....Bponaor
Shirley Bunt------------------------Rdttor
Max Allen............... Aaalstont Rditor
Patrlota Pryor---------Jaatuiw Bdlto*
Patay B ra y ----------------- News Rdltot
Neal Adams......------ _.J3porta Editor
Peggy Lou Whitson....„...Club iwtt/M
Sarah Lew Link.....Exchange Bdltm
Bob Short...............— ..Pbotograpbet
La Verne Estes. Mary Faye Ini^am 
Pauline Norwood. Joan Wyclie bxkI 
BilUf la r t, reporters. ,

A

MECHANIC—Ilikeadvertisinf. 
It sells goods. And when aalea go 
up, our shop is plenty busy. My 
wife and I can then have retd 
peace of mind.

W A ITRESS—Advertising my ®  ^ 1
boas does means more tips in my 
pocket. Advertising other firms do 
means more business, steadier 
jobs for my customers and bigger 
tips in my pocket. So I ’m all for 
plenty of advertiaing.

it it ^

BOOKKEEPER—I know what 
a difference advertiaing made in 
my firm . . • made our volume 
four timee aa big in five jrears. 
Now instead o f just being a clerk, 
I have seven peoide working forme.

I ^ E X T  time you hear or read adver- 
■ ^  tifiing, juat stop and analyze how 
it affects you.

Ita purpose is to sell goods or serv
ices. More sales mean more work to 
be done. That means more jobs in the 
firm that advertises . . .  and more jobs 
in the hundred and one firms with 
which it does business. It’s a never- 
ending rhnin. )

Now when more jobs open up, that 
means more security for evoyone. It

ticularly for friends and sons and 
daughters of present employees.

Whether or not you work for a firm 
that adverliaes, remember that this 
modem method o f mass personal sell
ing affects your company’s business 
and its future. Hence it affects your 
job and your future.

Advertising, by selling goods, starts 
businesses humming, makes them big
ger. That’s how advertising affects 
3rour job. For temorrow, it creates op-

means promotion to many, with wage * portunity . . .  for today, it makes your 
increases. It means opportunity—par- job more secure.

OcHen.
f4dv€ntiiùt^

h Brings you bsNer goods for loss monoy. 
2« Mcdios shopping more ploosonf and oosior.
3* Has givon us fho worM*s highost siondord 

ofHving.

ib rU tib lm iii [Bim
T IE  M IT PfVESDqNT FOR YDW  APVÈyiSW O POUJtfl.



First Air-Age Motel Has 
Everything But Sky Hops

Ex-Sea Dog Trains 
On Crime To Sink

Guns
W est

6.000, and 1* probably one of the 
first ever built to cater to the air 
age as well as the more convention
al travelers who roar along U. S.

Coast Bodm Underworld

A toaiiat with wings drops In at the air-minded motel at Concordia, 
Kans., where cars share parking space with planes.

CONCORDIA. KANS.—(N ÍA )—
When Charles Blos.ser says to drop 
in at his new motel, he isn’t fool
ing.

You can come in from any di- Highway 81 in automobile.s. 
rection—north, south, east and west.; “ We built it,” says Blosser. who s 
or even up. In the latter case, the manager, ‘ with the idea of 
however, be sure your wheels are catering to air travelers and mo- 
down. You’re expected to taxi the torists. That'.s why it's an easy 
last few hundred yards 2(X)-yard taxi distance from the- air-

The motel is next door to the port to the concrete parking slab. ' 
airport that .serves this town o f ' Tie. Her Down j

SAN FRANCISCO—(N IA )—The 
underworld, from coaat to coaat, 
is keeping a wary kx>kout theee 
days on California and the tower
ing figure of a 76-year-old retired 
admiral who has sworn to smash 
organized crime and its masters.

As a boy. Admiral William H. 
Standley used to u g  along with 
posses organized by his father, 
then sheriff of Mendocino Cotmty. 
In pursuit of desperate (Timlnals.

As a man, he lost sight of his 
childhood ambition to fight crime 
and fought war Instead. He serv
ed in the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war, 
Philippine Insurrection, Boxer up
rising. Vera Cruz landings and 
World War I. His career seemed 
ended when he retired to San Di
ego after being President Roose
velt's ambassador to Moscow dur
ing the crucial period of Worid 
War II, and a member of the high- 
level board which Investigated the 
Pearl Harbor disaster.
One More Ŝ ervlce

Then Gov. Karl Warren asked 
him to perform "one more public 
service ”—chairmanship of the Cali 
fornia Commi.ssion on 
Crime.

California

still capltalixlnt on public opinion.! 
But the IMP racket empires have ' 
a new baa» gambling.
•lot Machine Syndicate

A tightly organized nationwide 
Blot machine syndicate rakes In 
two billion dollars a year Income, 
the commission reported, and shells 
out an annual MOO.000.000 In bribes 
and inducements to local law en- 
forecement officials for the prlvl- 
lege of operating without too much 
haraasment.

The commission named Frank 
Costello of New York, one-time 
associate of Charles (Lucky) Lu
ciano and Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, 
as the head of "The Combination" 
—a charge which Costello’s attor
ney promptly denied. Costello him
self claimed he couldn’t even fix a 
traffic ticket in New York.

According to the commission. 
"The Combination’’ is engaged In 
a vast expansion program, taking 
over many nsw sutes and terrl-
torie.s. with “ Murder, Inc.," the mob

Âcheson̂  Gets an Assist
------ "V------------

Kelly's Laundry
HELPY SELf &

f
AUTOMATICS

W ET WASH-ROUGH DRY
^  Open 6:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m.
303 S. Baird St. Phone 3280

O. A Kelly C. A. Brow*

After taxiing that short di.stance.,
a pilot can tie down hi.s plane I mors that Ea.stern gangsters, lured 
next to a land-bound .sedan, have i by easy picking.s and a post-war j of the crime syndicate:

of professional killers thought to 
have been dissolved by a Brooklyn 

Organized | prosecution, serving as its ’ enforce- 
I ment arm. ”

was uneasy over ru- | ‘Holler Copper’
Extortion is the favorite game

with lo

"Winston Churchill,” complete with cigar and lirao nilt, boida tba 
mirror for "Secretary of State Dean Achcaon.** 11118 htirlaaqua 
post took place backstage during a skit at the Wtanen’a Natloaal 
P re s s  C lu b  a n n u s ) dinner in Washington. Imperaonatlng Churchill 
is Mary Pauline Perry, while Arheaon’s “ double" U Elizabeth s 

Churchill, both dub member'.

dinner, or .spend the night w ith -| boom, were flocking to the West cal gamblers and racketeers who T P Y A k J C  I k l W  A C k l  I K U ^ T H K l 1 cut having to go into town ' mmmameaam’- sn «i ■ i ■ are loathe tn “hnller rrmn^r-' th. * C/VAAIW J I IN W  M  j n  I IN V3 I W IN “
The I3<X).(X>0 motel ha.s 34 units 

joined together like a ranch-style 
building between the airfield and 

1 the highway. It provides nearly 
eversrthlng but curb service for 
touring plane owners.

The air age, apparently, will have 
to wait a while for ‘.«ky-hops” to 

; go along with its new drive-in.

Elarly inhabitants of nortliern 
Europe are credited with the in
vention of beer.

Teen-Age Skin Troubles 
Helped by Doctor's

" W O N D E R  F O R M U I A ’JÎ

Not just another "ointment”, 
but q_,ntw scientific 3-way 
octionl ertam that instantly 
HIDES B L E M IS H E S ... then 
CHECKS GERM GROWTH  
PRESENT IN ACNI.

For tten-agers-snd grownups, too-here'i 
reilly stw  r i l i t f  f.'om unsightly, embsr- 
rtssmg pimples, blackheads, pustules and 
other externally-cauieil skin troubles!
Yes, it’s sew! Different! Tkst it! Use if on 
s  portiss or skm surface affected by such 

. unsightly blemishes. And use any other 
cream on another portion. Then compare 
results! Instantly you II see the difference! 
ENCA has a cosmetic-type base that masks 
of hides unsightly skin surfaces at once!

. Then, in a few days you will probably notice 
I  remarkable difference in your surface 
skm . . .  because thd excluthc ENGA for

mula checks the growth of germs which 
art present In acne.
ENCA is the result of endless experiments 
and tests on thousands of actual sufferers, 
conducted by a group of physicians in the 
llboratories of a world-fdmous university. 
When ENCA cfiam  is appirdd to the skin, 
thd foUowing 3-wsy action occurs:
(DENCA'S flesh-toned cosmetic base in
stantly hides ugly skin blemishes; relieves 
itching
(2) ENCA exposes and checks growth of 
certain germs which are present in acne.
13) Pimply skin surfaces start natural heal
ing Results are amazing!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
If you are not pleased with actual results, 
If unsightly skin doas not look and feel 
better, return the partly used jar and pur
chase pries will bo refunded.

Republicans Cast Eyes 
At Texas And Florida

are loathe to “holler copper’’ the 
primary target.s. Later, the com- , 
mission said, the gangsters extond j 
their field to prey on legitimate I 
business, too.

“Organized crime cannot exist i 
w-lthout political protection,” Ad
miral Standley declared. “ We are ' By TEX E.ASLEY the CAP congressional night ban-
out to expose the higher-ups as WASHINGTON — Republican quet, wearing a borrowed tuxedo 
well as the general pattern." bigwigs here have their eyes on

The commission has urged Uie Texa.s.
Federal Communications Commls- ' Chairman Hugh D. Scott. Jr., ol 
slon to stop the nationwide bookie , the party's national committee let 
racing wire, and recommended i that be known in an a.-ide ob.^erva- 
adoptlon of a law already on the i tion the other day while discussing 
Minnesota statute books whlcn I  Virginia politics, 
would make mere possession of a , The GOP chieftain, who al.so 
slot machine a crime, and auto- serves In Congre.ss as a Penn.syl-

THZ RZPORTKR-TELEaRAM, UIDLANb. TEXAS, MAY SI IMf—11

9S-Year-Old David Rhodes

Here is shown David I. Rhodes of Midland, who recently celebrated 
his ninety-fifth birthday Rhodes remembers that he shot a white 
buffalo In the days of the early West where now is the townsite of 
Midland. He said there were bands of Indians around here at tlM 
time. Rhodes lives at the home of his daughter here, Mrs. E. B.

Patterson of 704 South Marienfield Street.
which he scraped up when he .
learned it was V d r e w  affair for | Produces
those not in unlf.orm. Emore j fPo*”* grapefruit, much of it th e  
Whitehurst, a former Dallai>ite who ; red variety, than any other county 
holds down a top administrative ; in the United States 
job in the Supreme Court, cam e;

Vania repre.sentatlve, had been 
meeting with Virginians whose 
names will* be entered on the Au

matically revoke the license of any 
premises on which one-armed ban
dits operated.

Admiral Standley’s Investigation 
has already resulted in conviction 
of four men for slot machine con
spiracy. indictment of two others,
and discharge of a sergeant from j  Virginia has been anything but a 
the Los Angele.s police force. But i Democratic affair.

to hi.s rescue.
President Truman dropped by 

the banquet to say a few words 
of praise for the CAP. W bm he 
came up to 4he microphone at tie  
center of the long neadtable he

Ad he

these are small fry, not higher- 
up><

Still hunting “big game" the 
admiral and Governor Warren 
have asked the LegUlature to ex
tend the crime commi.sslon's life 
another year to permit completion 
of the Investigation.

followed the sheriff.

Devtlopt-d in the laboratories 
^  'o f  a greo* -iKal Dn* ./er.«itli rVNOTHRICIN

Coa.st. muscling Into l(x:al racked 
and bu. îly .setting up new ones.

The comml.sslon'.s job would not 
be ea.sy. It had no authority to 
make arrests or to prosecute any
one. It.s a.sslgnment was to un
cover the iact.s about organized 
crime—the identity of its king- 
pin.s, the sources of tt.s political 
protection—and report them to the 
public and legislature, along with 
recommendations for punitive ac
tion.

Becau.^e organized crime has na
tionwide ramifications, the com- 
mis.sion put a staff of former FBI 
agents and Navy and Marine Corps 
combat intelligence officers to work 
tracing the carefully camouflaged 
link.s of the national crime setup.

They concluded that big time 
New York and Chicago mobs which 
had their inception In the Prohibi
tion era arc still funrUoning—and

Girl Scouts To Ring 
Doorbells Tutsdoy In 
Cleon Up Campaign

Bell.s all over Midland will ring 
out Tuesday, the day set when Girl

urket."‘^ 7 n  ’the Nornrrn“ D(:mo-

gust 2 primary election ballots In ! spotted "Judge” Sumners and, with 
that state. ' ' a big smile, reached over and shook

It will be the first time since hands %ith the Texan, 
the Civil War that the primary in . . .

The editor of a Texa.s weekly 
newspaper has gone tn Germany 

“ It .seem.s to me that this i.s a ’ to help American Military Oovern- 
natural step in the prcces-s of giving ment authorities in their relations 
Virginia the competitive benefits , with the German pres.s. 
of a two-party stato, Scott said. He i.s Franz W. Zelake of the 
Texas Is Fertile Bellvllle Times, The son ai a Oct-

Aftcr elaborating a bit on this man-born father, Zetske grew up 
point, he added: : In the- weekly newspaper buslnesa.

“ If we are successful in Virginia,! He will do what he can to Inject 
we ll go into Florida and Texas I ■’'ome of thf American methods and 
primaries. You know Texa. i.s fer- ' Democratic attitudes into the week- 
tile ground. We polled '00.000 vote.. ; ly publications of the Rhineland 
there last November. ' The Texas editor speaks and

In a remark obvlou.My intended writes German. The Army asked 
to wean followers awav from oppo- i h'ni to work with it for DO days 
sltion p^rty ranks, Scott said re- , in an advisory capacity. Enroute 
garding Southern Democrats: 1 to Germany, he stopped over here

“ If they believe in soclaUsm then for a talk with Rep. Clark Thomp- 
they shf)uld vote the Democratic I son of Galveston.

K'-t ihe benefit of their elghbors it is Clean Up time .n ŷ jjj brother
or maybe comrade”

Speaker Sam Rayburn Intends to
show hLs appreciation to the folks 
in hi.s hometown of Bonham “who 
have voted for me 23 tlmoe.’’ Be
fore coming to Congress in lfi3  
he had served 6 years In the state 
legislature.

Rayburn, who recently won one 
of the two Colliers Magaxlne $10.-

THERE'S GLAMOUR GALORE
In These Crisp New

Midlknd
All Girl Scouts and Brownies are

Around the Capital:their uniforms Tuesday while re-i . ,, ,
minding householders of the Jay- Texans figured prominently in 
Cee-sponsored Clean Up Campaign, the recent annual meeting here 
The house to house canvas Is slated of the Civil Air Patrol.
for the after school hours only. j Col. D. Harold Byrd of Dallas. 000 awards for outstanding public

Community participation and *e- vice clialfman of the Satlonal Ex- service in 1948, plans to take the
sponslblilty has been stressed! ecutlve Board, submitted to the money, add to It sonie of his own
through out thl.s year’s troop meet- i gathering an Illustrated annual re- and erect a library in Bonham, 
mgs. Mrs. R. E. Morgan, council port .'-howing work done last year In the library will be a collec- 
president, said, and the girls ap- by the CPA's southwest rcglon.vl tion of the many hls'orlcal docu-
predate taking a part in this com- organitatioh Arkansas. Kan.sa.«, ment.s and papers he nas accumu-
munlty project. j Louisiana, Mis.souri. O.clahoma and latcd during the past four decides

“ When your bell rings Tuesday Texas are in the region. of service in the state and national
afternoon, and you find a little girl ' Attorney for the n.uional CPA legislatures. He was speaker oT the
uniformed in green or brown, greet organization la former Dnllas Con- ' House his last two years In that
her as your friend. She is selling ; gre.ssman Hatton W. oumners, who body. He was elected speaker of the

Attend Chnrch 
Today!

9:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCR8

9t45 AM. Sunday School
10:56 A.M. Morning Worship

S«rmon by P«$tor

6:46 PM. Training Union

8:00 P.M. Evening Worship

Sermon by Pastor

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 
Main ot Illinois

H o w  p r o v d  tk o y ^ tt  b o  ,  

G r a d o o f l o o  D a y  •

nothing: she is reminding that Mid
land must be clean to be healthful, ' 
Mrs. Morgan stated.

holds the rank of colonel.
The veteran of 34 years in the 

House sat at the head table of

o C o t e t t a

s

ORIGINALS
Smarl Organdy

PARTY FROCKS

H^re they are girls, a graduate's 
dream, these dressy organdies with 
.drope skirt, eyelet embroidery or 
lace. They are in pink, blue, white 
and yellow with cop sleeves and 
either high or low necklines.

SIZIS 9-15. 22.95
►v*

\

Use Our Lay-Away 
or Your Convenient 

Chorge Account.
S

Speciol Attention Given 
Gentigmen GroduOtion Gift Shoppers

217 N. M AIN

MYRNA
Maurin« - Ntwiomt

loa

PHONE 1040
■ « L -  ■

or lu a t io n . s a

/

A

Atingía . 1 . with 
its "forbidden" 
clinging frogranc».
Tha fsrfwin«
$2.50 to $32.30* 

Th« Coiogn«
$2.00 to $18.00* 

Th# Body Sochot 
$1.50ond$3.00* 

Tha ««th OR, $2.00* 
Tho áoop 
$2.00 tha box

CITY DRUG STORE
109 N. M#iii

LESTER SHORT, Owner
PtioM 33

National House in 1940, a poet he 
had to .surrender lor two yéars dur
ing the Republlcan-controlJed 80th 
Congre.ss.

Among other docume.-its that will ' 
go In the mu.seum will be all the  ̂
volumes of the Congreaelonal Rec* ! 1 
ord published sine« Rayburn took ; 1 - 
his seat in 1911. In these pages 
students and others can read the 
verbatim account of debates on 
such historien matters as World 
Wars One and Two. the League of 
Nations and the United Nations.

Necessary preliminary steps now 
are underway In the oetabllahinent 
of a foundaUon to administer the 
funds and transform the Rayburn 
library and museum plan Into 
reality.

Twenty-Seven Area 
Students Will Get 
Sul Ross Degrees

ALPINE—Twenty-seven students 
from the Mldl&nd arc 
the 94 Sul Ross SUte CoUega stu
dents who will be awarded ti.pini..,.̂  
at the school’s twenty-ninth com
mencement here May 29 and 2*

They are Frank B. Wamock. Fort 
Stockton. Master of Arts; June bar- 
bee of Texon. Jean Lewis Blre- 
schwale of wink, and Psfgy La- 
Verne Pouncey of Port Stockton, 
Bachelor of Arts.

Frank Ray Barton of Big Spring. 
Jack Dugger Belcher of McCamey, 

i Thomas M. Connor of Imperial, 
Charles W. Cox of McCamey, Irvin 
Currie of Stanton, Kathryn FVances 
Daughhetee of Barstow, William 
Douglas Fernandes of Odessa. Ed
ward Scott Hammond of Monahans. 
Joe H. Hayter of Fort Stockton,

1 Lurllne Fitzgerald Johnson of Fort 
: Stockton, Dexter S. Nichols. Jr., of 

Orandfalls, Eddie K. Norris of Ker- 
mit, Betsy Grant Falmero of Mona
hans, and CUffort J. Watts, Jr., of 
Midland, Bachelor of Science.

Robert Elbridg« Dozier of Mid
land, Herman A. Connor of Imper- 

I tal, Ray Weldon Evans of Crane, 
Raymond A. Hatch of Lamesa, Jack 
Bailey Ireton of Lamesa. William 
J McMillan of Wink, BUIle .'c 
Moore of Pecoa, Myitle Lillian 
Oates of Balmornea. and x»y.yii 
Southard, Jr., of Lamesa, Bachelor 

i « f  BuslneM'Admlnlatratlan.
The school's baccalaureate aer- 

vic« U eehoduied May 9B. with eom- 
mencement «zeretae to be h t l 'd  
May 30.

lor tko

Brawi! New
G r a M a t e

A -

15225
â  I H I R L K Y . . .  
V  17 Jewels. lOX 
â  natural or white 
^  gokl-ftUed.

F O K B E  
17 jewels, 
natural gold 
cme and btacelet

fiDed

C O N v m i t r a l  j t l i M S  I h  D t S i « t O

Leftover |6laUfl may be cut In 
small oubli and aenred as a «4« 
orful -topping for tapioca pudding. 
Children In parttoular enjoy .this 
gamleh. XÍ the ^doea puddta« it
self haa to be atreteiied. a<^ aUoed 
bpnaneg or p6achig or goocie other 
irait.-. ' V ■

. A , -  .

17 jewels, 
natural gold- 
fUled.

203 W. W«ll p h o iM .ia «
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What The Big Four Will Argue About
Smritt Umm Immc HmY • mifwd 
GtnMMy «iH Mock fon—tioii *f 
W«t Can—  Slat«. «aaM« C»wi 
■MMMstt I« iffsed riwtr docIrtM 
k«y««< Ihailt «I S«mt zom aad
MOCK pvfflCipvflM #f WwtfWwm

V̂ 'iüK-irx'
ikSWEDËr W «sl wonts rtton i ot «MSt ot 

•astoni G tnno^  to Gannans. 
TUS «f«« wos give« to Poland by 
Rossi« to conipoesaite lor oostom 
Polond, onnosod br USSR in 1939.

èhrtk Sao

il

Franco aro «xpoctod 
to propooo aboJitioa 
olF zonos and a aoi- 
tìod Gonnamr witb 
wiriMfrowol of occo- 
pation troops wbon o 
Gorman pooco con
■■o— ¿0— Snosono

Westom diplomots w ill insist 
on Russia's willingnoss to 
prant Germon peoplo certain 
basic froodoms, wbKk do 

not oxist in Russia.

M ILES SWITZERLAND
■V

Russia IS expected to demand o voice 
and veto in Ruhr industry, a plebiscite 
on German unity and immediate with
drawal of a ll occupation forces. Any 
of these moves would pave woy for 
eventual Red control of oil Gormony.

S I
This map highlight» the m jo r  proposals and problems facing the Big Four foreign ministers at 
their Pari* conierence. It .s the first attempt to settle Germany’s future since the failure of the

I '■'•don conference in December. 1947.

Auxiliary Slates 
Annual Poppy Sale 
For Next Saturday

Annual observance of Poppy Day 
has been planned by the American 
Legion Auxiliary here for next Sat
urday, when the memorial flowers 
will be sold on the streets by a 
volunteer group of young women.

Mrs. T. E. Steele is poppy chair- 
msm in the auxiliary this year, and 
is organizing committees to carry 
on the sale. The poppies, made by 
disabled war veterans in hospitals, 
have arrived and are ready for dis
tribution.

Ckmtrlbutlons received from sale of 
the floa'ers will be used in the aux
iliary work for veterans and their
iamilles during the next year. The , _______________________
Poppjr Day contributions provide a ' 
large part of the financial support
for the auxiliary’s rehabilitation and J O U IM  L l 6 [ T i 6 n i u r y  
child welfare programs. '

Clean Up Campaign Support 
Urged By Polio Unit Officer
Ray Gwyn, vice chairman of the ed by Gwyn, the National Founda-

Midland Chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
said Saturday that if Midland resi
dents will follow through on the 
JayCee-spionsored Clean-Up Cam
paign, "we may be able to prevent 
the .spread of polio this season, 
thereby gaining adequate reward 
for the effort expended.”

“ If we can save the life of one 
child, or prevent one from becom
ing crippled, we should all work to
gether most industriously toward 
cleaning up our premises,” Gwyn 
said.

According to information receiv-

Marjorie Cramer Is 
Outstanding Student 
At El Paso School

EL PASO — Marjorie Cramer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J.
Cramer of Midland, outstanding 
sophomore at the Radford School 
for Girls in El Paso, was awarded 
prizes by E>r. Lucinda de Leftwich 
Templin, principal, during annual | ed with selections by the Rhythm 
Class Day exercises held Friday. i Band, directed by Mrs. R. H. Bur-

Miss Cramer received the annual j ton and Mrs. E. N. Stracener. Paula 
State Award for an eight-piece Smith presented a tap dance. Shir- 
memorized program given in the i ley Bickley a story. Robert and 
National Guild of Piano Teachers' Carolyn Gray a duet and Barton 
Audition. She also received the ! Jones a piano .solo, 
second-year District Award in the "Bicycle Built rorsTwo” was di-

Pupils Give Final 
Programs Of Term

Closing programs of the school 
year for South Elementary pupils 
were presented Thursday and Fri
day nights in the school building, 
with'large audiences of parents and 
friends.

The program Friday night open-

same audition.
She was given a Latin Certificate 

of Award and is a member of La 
Junta Española, the honorary Span
ish Club. To be a member of the 
society a student must maintain a 
“ B ’ average in all subjects through
out the year.

The Midland girl was elected 
“ most outstanding student in the

rected by Miss Lida Beasley and 
Mrs. Orpha Lindeblad. Mrs. Dort«; 
Aldridge directed choral numbers, 
aLso a sextet selection, and Mrs. Jack 
Ellington Western melodies sung by 
the second grade. Beulah Collier was 
the announcer for the program.

An addre&s to the parents by 
Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
s''hools. featured the Thursday pro

.sophomore class,” chosen by h er ' gram, preceded by piano solos by 
fellow students on the basis of hon- j Dixie Lou Wilson. The Rhythm 
esty. leadership, scholarship and Band undei direction of Mrs. Van 
services. D. Meisenheimer and Misr lola Stil-

She received honorable mention es presented a number, and a chorus 
as Best Athlete in the Upper School. I of fourth and fifth grade pupils

sang.
Mary Ann Alderson played piano 

selections; Charles Wli-kI and Fay 
McMillan gave a choral reading with 
Mrs. Wesley Martin directing; John 
England played a gui’ îr solo, and 
Mrs. Wilson Blurton, s»ng two solos.

M.

If green snap beans or yellow 
wax beans are not to be cooked 
Immediately they should be stored 
in a covered container in the re
frigerator. The snap beans are de
licious when cooked and served with
herb butter; the wax beans ta.sie Under supiervision of Mrs. L. 
good with a little sauteed onion and , Aldridge and Charles McDonald, the 
tour cream. | fifth grade presented folk dances.

GIFT FOR A BRIGHT NEW  G R A D U A T E - 

A bright new
Well-oquippod UTIIITEE . . . handiest 
Lady Buxton* evorl With m irror, comb, 
place fo' lipstick. R;om y coin purse 

on the ouisido. Neat case for photos 
ond cords. It's a grand g ift—the 

way to remember a day to 
remember I Finest leather in 
red, black-and-red rm

or ke lly ................................
pfvs fox

•«•«.aLNt.Oft

'For Things Fin«r"

See Our 
Grand 

Selection

l«t NMkaal 
Bulk BUH.

tion has made a March of Dimes 
grant of $18,000 to Baylor Univer
sity, and four college of medicine 
scientists will seek to ferret out 
where the polio virus is harbored 
during off-epidemic seasons. The 
search, if successful, might lead to 
finding a means of preventing in
fantile paralysis. Research will be 
headed by Dr. Russell J. Blattner, 
Baylor professor of pediatrics, as
sisted by Drs. Florence M. Keys, 
Fred M. Taylor, and David Schrum. 
Message To Parents

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis has sent the fol
lowing “ Message to Parents;”

“ If polio hits your area—
“ Avoid crowds and new contacts 

in trains, buses or boats, if possible; 
avoided crowded places where you 
may be close to another's breath or 
cough. ,

"Avoid over-fatigue. Too active 
play, late hours, worry, irregular 
living schedules Invite a more seri
ous form of the disease.

“ Avoid swimming in water which 
has not been declared safe by your 
health department.

Avoid chilling. Take off wet 
clothes and shoes at once. Keep dry 
shoes, sweaters, blankets and coats 
handy for sudden weather changes.

'Keep clean. Wash hands afte* 
going to toilet and before eating 
Keep food covered and free from 
flies and other insects. Burn or bury 
garbage not tightly covered. Avoid 
using another's pencil, handker
chief, utensil or food touched by 
soiled hands.
Quick Action

“Call your doctor at once if there 
are symptoms of headache, nausea, 
up.set stomach, muscle soreness or 
stiffness, or unexplained fever.

•‘Take his advice if he orders hos
pital care; early diagnosis and 
prompt treatment are important 
and may prevent crippling.

“ Consult your chapter of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis for help. Your chapter is 
prepared to pay that part of the 
cost of care and treatment you 
cannot meet—including transpiorta- 
tion, after-care, and such aids as 
wheel chairs, braces and other or
thopedic equipment. This service is 
made possible by the March of 
Dimes.

“ Remember, facts fight fears. 
Half or more of those having the 
disease show no after-effects; an
other fourth recover with very 
slight crippling. A happy state of 
mind tends toward health and re
covery. Don't let your anxiety or 
fear reach your children. Your con
fidence makes things easier for you 
and for others.”

•The formulas for American hand
made glassware are so precise that 
a single ounce of one material will 
be added to Improve the quality 
of other materials totjJlng 2,000 
pounds in weight.

IT'S
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To Place A  
Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ad
Just Call
3000

Residence Markers 
Missing; Optimists 
Urge Cooperation

TTie Midland Optimist Club Sat
urday issued an urgent plea to 
youths and other citizens to please 
cooperate In s project sponsored by 
the club to raise fimds for boys work 
in the city.

The Optimists are sponsoring the 
sale of special “ night light” resi
dence numbers as a project to fi
nance a boys’ softball league and 
other activities, and also to provide 
money for the boy salesmen, who 
place the markers on the lawns.

W. P, Z. German, Jr., club presi
dent. said me sales have been ex
cellent and me response of citizens 
most generous until me markers 
started disappearing two or three 
nights ago.
Seven In  O ne B lo ck

Friday night, me meft of seven 
of me markers in one block was re
ported. The markers had been an- 
cl ored and a car apparently was 
used to puli mem out of me ground. 
Youths were reported to have been 
“active” in mat particular neighbor
hood Friday night.

Club officers said youths or om - 
ers taking me msu-kers perhaps are 
not aware of me real harm mey 
are causing. 'The project does not 
profit the club one dime, since all 
the money goes to Midland boys. 
They urged me full cooperation of 
citizens.

“Youths or omers taking me 
markers are only hurting memselves 
and the boys of Midland,” club of
ficials pointed out.

He's Mr. Big Of His Block Mrs. McClurg Is 
Hostess To Club

Games of M entertained me Lucky 
13 Club in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
McClurg, 403 North A Street, Fri
day afternoon The rooms were de
corated with garden flowers, and 
me hostess served refreshmenLv

Present were Mrs. S. P. Hall Mrs. 
Bill Cole. Mrs. Herbert ColUngs, 
Mrs. Brice Hays, Mr^ J C. Hud- 
man, Mrs. Ellis Conner, Mrs. C. H. 
Shepard and Mrs. Houstem Sikes of 
Odessa.

It is estimated mat the 
Way contains more thsn lOOJXX), 
000,000 suns.

Joe Fisher, 8, is a big man In his Cleveland, O., neighborhood. 
He’s the proud owner of a one-cylinder midget racer his father 
made from old metal and spare parts. The pint-sized auto has 
forward, reverse and neutral gears and hydraulic brakes. Like all 
Joe’s friends, Judy Wise, 8,'would like to take a turn around the 
block in his racer. Here, she tries to hitch a ride with a fetching 

smile, but Joe looks undecided.

Order Of Eagles 
Plans Organization 
Of Midland Unit

Plans for the organization of a 
new Aerie of the Fraternal Order 
of me Eagles in Midland were an
nounced Saturday by Dewey Shelton 
of Odessa, an organizer for me or
der.

Eddie Jones has started the com
pilation of a charter list for me new 
Aerie. He may be contacted at me 
Plamor Palace.

A meeting of all interested per
sons will be held at 7:30 p. m. in 
the county courtroom of the Mid
land County Courthouse.

'The Eagles. Shelton explained, are 
a beneficial fraternal organization. 
Aerie homes are maintained In all 
the principal cities of the nation, 
and in Canada.

The Order also is active In social 
welfare work, being primarily res
ponsible for the spread of me old 
age pension and workmen’s compen
sation movement in th ‘ United Stat
es, besides laying the groundwork 
for me national Social Security Act.

leries of me Eagles also are ac
tive in civic projects in me cities 
in which they are located, Shelton 
explained, these activities being var
ied in nature.

“The Eagles are me fastest grow
ing fraternity in America today,” he 
said.

For picnic sandwiches allow pi
mento cheese to soften and men 
mix with a little mayonnaise and 
some crumbled crisply cooked ba
con; spread on whole wheat brea<i.

Examinations For 
Internal Revenue 
Jobs Are Announced

DALLAS — Collector of Internal 
Revenue John B. Dunlap stated 
Saturday mat examinations for fill
ing vacancies In the positions of 
zone deputy collector and office au
ditor In the Internal Revenue Serv
ice will be conducted by the Civil 
Service Commission soon. These are 
career positions and pay starting 
salaries of $2,974.80 per annum, he 
stated.

The examination will be held In 
various cities convenient to the ap
plicants simultaneously on the 
same date.

Applications from persons who 
wish to take the examination must 
be mailed to the 14m Regional Of
fice, Civil Service Commission, Dal
las, In time to reach that office be
fore the dost of business June 7.

F\ill information and proper ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from any first- or second-class Post 
Office In Texas, or from any local 
office of me Collector of Internal 
Revenue.

'The list of eliglbles established as 
a result of this examination will be 
used to fill positions of Deputy Col
lectors of Internal Revenue at such 
offices as Lubbock. AmariUo, Wi
chita F’alls, Abilene, San Angelo, 
Big Spring, Odessa. Tyler, Long
view, Sherman, Texarl$ana, Paris, 
Dallas. Port Worth, and may other 
cities. Only the Dallas office em
ploys Office Auditors.

Girl Scout Leaders 
To Be Tea Honorées

Members of the Midland Girl 
Scout Association will be entertain
ed with a tea next Friday by adult 
leaders of the negro Girl Scout 
troops of Midland, in the Dunbar 
Branch Library. Tea hours are from 
4 to 5:30 p. m.

The hostesse- are inviting associa
tion members to the tea as an ex
pression of appreciation for assist
ance giNtn to their troops in me 
past year's program.

Fair Weather Friend!

Church Worrien Plan 
Fellowship Meeting

Plans for me May fellowship 
meeting of the Midland Council of 
Church Women have been announ
ced. The meeting will be on May 
30, with women of the First Chris
tian Church as hostesses.

Instead of the usual afternoon pro
gram, mis will be a family basket 
ptcnlc in Cloverdale Park, starting 
at 6:30 p. m.

She’s fond of the sun, the wind, the 
outdoor life! But not« her com
plexion. Not a sign of “ outdoor” 
skin—the rough, flaky, baked-out 
skin that makes many women look 
old beyond their years. She guards 
against these surface signs of age 
with Endocreme Hormone Cream 
Not just a cosmetic camouflage, 
Endocreme works beneath the sur
face, actually helps to improve the 
skin and keep it smooth, firm, 
youthful-looking. Thirty-day sup- 
•■>ly. $3.50 plus tax at

CAM ERONf PHARMACYCF 4WfQ>0 moth iiQO Phone T6B2 I

\McCcuneyNews
' McCAMKY—Miw. W. H. Cspps of 
Rsnkin was admitted to a h o ^ ta l 
for medical treatment.

Mrs. J. A. Pyic^ who has been 
hospitalized for tw6~~«eeks iz r«^ 
ported to be slightly improved.

John S. Buchanan, band instruc
tor, was dismissed after receiving 
medical treatment for several daya.

Larry Wayne Cowles, son of 5 ^  
and Mrs. 8. A. Cowles of the R »  
Pecos Camp, underwent a recent 
tonsilectomy.  ̂__

The conditiOD of R. T. WoodVw 
who has been Aospiialised tw§ 

Milky I weeks is reported improved.
Jimmy Horton was admitted to 

th ^ ^ s^ taM orjm ed te^ ^

1er few

f a n a ^ em ent • o

VIC
C L E A N E R S

• . . will continue to give the some quality

service to which you hove become occus-
1

tomed.

Albert Polack
with 20 years experience in this business,

I

will be in charge.

Cleaners
413 West Texas Phone 3895

CAMEROH'S DOES IT AGAIH
with CAMERON) PHARMACY

CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 1 8 8 2

thrift-
prices right now!

$3.50 Faberge 
COLOGNE ____
$2.00 ULong Solid 
COLOGNE __________

' $2.00 Arden's 
CLEANSING CREAM .  

i $3.00 Arden's
VELVA C R E A M _______
100 Boyer
A S P IR IN _______________
1 Pint Phillips 
M ILK OF MAGNESIA  
50^ Woodbury 
SHAVE L O T IO N ______
BorbosoJ Doublo Edgo
BUD ES— 75 fo r_____
$5.00 SUN GLASSES
20-20 opticol Ions___
25i
POWDER PUFF .
SMA
UQ UID __________
75# Rod Arrow
FOOT LOTION ond POWDER

2  for 2 5 ^
___ 2 7 *

49*

C A M E R A S  make an ideal gill
Argus________ $9.95 up A nsco____ „„.$5.95 up

Eastman...   $9.95 up
REVERE MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT 

Cameras $77.50 up Projectors $137.50 up
G I F T S  l o r  H E B
$1.60 Peggy Sage Lipstick and Polish Set $1.20 
$1.60 Chen Yu Lipstick and Polish Set......$1.20
G I F T S  f o r  H I H
Meeker Billfolds________________  $3.50 up
Hit Lotion $1.00 up Old Spice Lotion $1.00 up 
Seofoith Lotion $1 up Courtney Lotion $1 up

ferinmes and Colognes

GOOD, OLD, DEPENDABLE CAM- 
ERON'S COMES THRU AGAIN !
This rime Cameron's offers the 
Groduotion Gifts you'll be buying 
at the prices you hoped you'd find 
Real values, these. See them!

Parkèr Pens. 
^heaiier Pens 
Eversharp

■Hughes Prophyloctie

Hair Brushes
Manicnre Sets 
^ompacls 2®®

Lanvins. 
C iro ____

.$2.00 up Cordoy..„$2.75 up
-$2.75 up Coty______ $1.85 up
Chanel________$2.50 up

F I S H I N G  E Q U I P M E N T
RODS, well mode, sturdy______ $4.98 to $22.50
REELS, oil typos, lotest
improvomonts____________________ $5.95 to $39.50

Comploto ossortment of tested LURES.
S U N  G L A S S E S

Scientific product of Americon Optical Co. 
$2.95 to $9.95

Thirty«six lotost gtylot ond colors to chooso from
Visit Our 
COM PLETE ,
PRESCRIPTION  
DEPARTM ENT

ELECTRIC RAZORS
REMINGTON..........$15.00 up
SHAVEMASTEB
SCHICK 15*00 np

$22.50

Moke every gift more presentoble. 
Let us gift wrop it free of chorge.

We GUT WBAP and NAIL

AMERON) PHARMAC
C R A W F O R D  HO TFL  BLDG P H O N E  1 8 8 2



Urges Citizen Cooperation
V *.. fi^r* y- >

-  AiT- ' ■ r- - 
. ."Si »<..*

Patsy Bray, a member of Midland Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 5, uses 
the telephone in urging the full coorw.tion of Midlanders in the 
Spring Clean Up-Palnt Up-Flx Up Campaign sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Other Girl Scouts also are engaged 
in the telephone program being staged in connection with the Clean 

Up Drive, which will continue through May 31.

Kermit High School Sets 
Commencement Exercises

KERMIT—The names of two 
honor students and dates of grad
uation exercises for the 64 seniors 
of Kermit High School have been 

.-announced by Principal Gerald 
McGuire.
• The honor students are D. Otis 

^  alias, valedictorian, and Erwin 
v ee  Davlin, salutatorian.

Baccalaureate services are to be 
held at 8:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
high school auditorium. The Rev. 
Strau&s Atlinson, pastor of the 

Baptist Church, will deliver 
Tre sermon. Mr. George True Ba
ker. minister of the Church of 
Christ, will give the invocation, and 
the Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor of 
Assembly of God Church, will give 
the benediction.

John Ben Sheppard of Glade- 
water, past president of the United 
States Jurtlor Chamber of Com
merce. will be the speaker at com
mencement exercises to be held at 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday in the audi
torium.
Awards Presentation

Principal McGuire will make 
presentation of awards, and F. L. 
Ledbetter, president of the Kermit 
School Board, will present the di
plomas. The Invocation will be by 
the Rev. M. V. Williams of the 
Fir.«;t Methodist Church, and the 
benediction by Dr. Joe R. Hunter, 
mini.ster of the West Side Church 
of Christ.

Ethel Faye Mitchell is president 
of the senior class: Paul Stephens, 
vice president; and Norma Faye 
Baird, secretary-treasurer.

Members of this year's graduat
ing class are: Joyce Arnold, Norma 
Faye Baird. Jo Ann Barnes, Vir
ginia AUene Bell, Patsy Ruth Cal
laway. Mary Elizabeth Griffin. Bet
ty Charlene Harbin, Jerry Ann 
Hj^es, Sarah Syble Higgins, Onedia 
Hiiderbrand, Betty Lou Horner. 
Mary M. Koch, Frances Loraine!

Miller. Ethel Fay MiicheU, Betty 
Jean Mounce. Frances Ann Myers, 
Eulala Ratliff Nutt. W. Loretta 
Rash, Jenny Lynn Rucker. Betty 
Sabdefur, Mary Lou Satterfield. 
More Graduates

Marilyn V. Scott. Clols Mane 
Smith. Wanda Spruill, Martha Vir
ginia Stephen, Shirley Yvonne Wa- 
terstreet, Joan Juanita Wright, 
Leonard Alexaifder, Richard Al
mond. Don Amburgey, David Blair 
Bradford, Eugene Browm, Ramsey 
Alfred Browm, Grant Brumlow, Er- 

I win Dee Davlin. Kenneth Dixon,
! Don Fraser, Billy Joe Fugate, D. 
Otis Gallas, Carl Hard, Zane H.

I Henry. Julian Ray Hoisager.
I Wilbur Jett, Donald L. Klrken- 
dall, James Lipham, Marshall L. 
Maness. Jimmy Marks, Wayne Ed
ward McCllntock, Walter C. Mc
Gee, Boyd C. Mosley, Garland Pea
cock, Jimmy P. Platt, H. Dan San- 
del, James Larry Smoot. Bill Sparks, 
Billy Joe Spinks. Paul Stephens, 
Johnny Stout. Robert N. Stewart, 
Robert E. Talley, Charles D. Teas- 
ley, Homer Turner, Jr., and' Billy 
Dean Wallace.

POLICE DEPARTMENT HAS 
BEEN OVER COURTEOUS

STILLWATER. OKLA.-H;PV-Thfe 
Stillwater Police department has 
been too courteous—so It's going 
to stop. Mayor A. B. Alcott has 
ordered police to discontinue the 
courtesy of inserting coins in park
ing meters for motorists who leave 
the money attached to windshield 
wipers.

It seems motorists would not 
slug the meters when they park. 
Instead, they leave the coins for 
the officers—thus getting free time

Buttons apparently were used 
purely as ornaments long before 
they became fasteners, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.
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Chief Jim Walker Suggests 
Safety' Home Check

How much would your home cost 
to build today?

The question was asked Saturday 
by Fire Chief Jim Walker in com
menting on the Importance of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce- 
sponsored Clean Up-Fix Up-PaJnt 
Up campaign, which will continue 
in Midland through May 31.

“Building costs have Increased 
109 per cent above those of 1938,’ 
Walker said, “making it more ii^> 
portant than ever tha£ homeown
ers protect their property.’

He stated the fire prevention an
gle is equally as important as the 
health and beauty angles of the 
Clean Up Drive, and urged the co
operation of all residents during 
the community-wide campaign.

The house that cost S5.000 before 
the war, he added, wo'ild cost $10,- 
450 to build today.

Many home-owners may not have 
Increased their insurance propor
tionately, and fire would be a dou
ble tragedy in the loss of the home 
and greatly increased costs of re
building, the chief warned in his 
request that householders start 
their home check-up.
Here’s How To Begin i

Outlining a systemat.c clean-up, i 
the chief suggested: j

Work from the basement ilp. G et ' 
rid of all rubbish, old newspapers, 
magazines, odd pieces of furniture 
or clothes, that may have collect
ed in the cellar, in the yard or ga
rage, in closets or the attic 

Clean out the furnace and other 
heaters throughout the house.

See that the ceiling and walls 
near the furnace are properly in
sulated with asbestos or other non- 
combustible material, leaving at 
least an inch of air-space.
Horae Cleaning

Don’t use gasoline, benzine or 
naptha for home cleaning. It is 
safer to send clothes out to pro
fessional cleaners, but if cleaning 
must be done at home, be sure it's 
with fluids listed by Underwriters' 
Laboratories, Inc.

Put all oily rags and mops wh<rre 
air can circulate freely about them. 
Placing oily mops in hot water 
closets is one of the main causes 
of home fires.-

Matches should be Kept in metsd 
containers out of the reach of 
young children. Eiiougn ash trays 
should be distributed about the 
house for all smokers.
Repair Wiring

Look over electrical wiring for 
signs of fraying. Don't run them 
under rugs or through doorways. 
Buy only those cords and fuses 
which bear the Underwriters’ Lab
oratories label. Never bridge” fuses 
with pennies or other metal bits, 
which prevent them from operat
ing properly as “safety valves” to 
warn against shorts 'ir overloaded 
circuits.

By Cracky, If H« 
Wert Just Younger,
60 Years, That Is

LARI'DO—UP)—“If I were only 
UO yea-s younger,” sighed 97-year- 
old Noalt Armstrong.

He had just been kissed by 
Movie Actresses Mona Freeman and 
Corrlne Calvet.

All three are honored gueSls at 
the Streets of Laredo founding fi
esta. Armstrong, a reilred Cole
man rancher, was selected Ameri
ca's oldest living former Texas 
ranger.

'Operation Savings Bonds' Is Underway

WMU MEETS FOR STUDY 
CRANE—The Woman’s Mission

ary Union of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday. Mrs. Vernon 
Steel conducted the Bible study and 
Mrs. J. R. Boyd and Mrs. R. O. 
Taylor led in the prayers. Others 
present were Mrs. Roy Hazle, Mrs. 
Ted Green, Mrs. Jack White, Mrs 
Vernon Hagler, Mrs. Leon Neeley, 
Mrs. H. D. Christian and a visitor, 
Mrs. Lula Chaney.

Rankin Students Get Awards 
At Commencement Program

Literally Took- 
'Please Take One'*

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—(/P>—Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey ferry 
boats between here and New York 
have little boxes containing litera
ture screwed to the walls.

On each box Is a sign: “Please 
Take One.”

Railroad police .Saturday are 
looking for 12 missing boxes, tak
en by literal-minded passengers.

RANKIN—District Judge Allen 
Frazer was the principal speaker 
when the Rankin High School Sen
ior Class of 1949 graduated in ex
ercises held Thursday night in the 
high school auditorium.

Valedictorian of this year's class 
was Mary Virginia Still, and Theo 
Blue was salutatorian. Music for 
the graduation exercises was fur
nished by Miss Cleona Qulett and 
the High School Choral Club.

Scholarship certificates we r e  
awarded to the following pupils 
having the highest averages in the 
grade school: Charlotte Woolsey, 
Beverly Blount, Rhoda MeSpadden, 
Ruth McGill, Debb GambUn. Coxle 
Wheeler. Mary Anderson, Aan Shaw 
and Mayetta Higgins.

Medals were awarded to high 
school pupils holding the highest 
averages, as follows: Jean Shaw. 
Bill Hum. Jimmy Workman and 
Virginia Still.
More Awards

Miss Still also received the col
lege and university scholarship 
awards for the senior girl ranging 
highest, the valedictorian award 
and the athletic award for girls.

Don Still was presented the atn- 
letlc award for the high school 
boys.

An award was presented to PrL -̂ 
cilla Walcher for having placed 
first in story-telling in the District 
83B Interscholastic League meet.

Perfect attendance awards went to 
William Ray Moxley, Rhoda Me
Spadden. Rovena Langford and Jan 
Daugherty.

The American Legion presented 
awards to two grade school stu
dents, Elsie batm an  and Gentry 
Holmes, and to two high senool stu
dents. Miss Still and James Gamb- 
lin. 'The Stanley Ednlns annual 
award in memory of Phillip Eddins 
went to Frank Boyd, Jr., a first 
grade pupil.

Graduating ’Tbuesday night were 
Virginia Still, Norma Jo Stephen
son, Joyce Franklin, Martha Schla- 
gal Snell, Donald McEwen, Grover 
Yocham, Fields Branch, Bill Davee, 
James GambUn and Theo. Blue.

The class, accompanied by their 
sponsors, left early Saturday for a 
trip to New Orleans and other 
points.

Covered wagons, bearing Savings Bonds slogans, are being flown to 30 cities from coast to coast during 
the U. S. Treasury Department’s Opportunity Bond Drive, which opened last week and which wlU continua 
through June 30. ’The campaign features covered wagons as a reminder that U. S. Savings Bonds offer 
opportunity today In a way that Americans who sought opportunity in 1849 in covered wagon treks never 
dreamed about. A flying boxcar taking on a covered wagon at South Bend. Ind,, is pictured above. ’The 
Opportunity Drive in Midland County opened last Monday and leaders, John P. Butler and Jack WickeTt 
Saturday predicted the county’s $220,000 quota wlU be over subscribed long before the campaign deadline.

+ Pecos News

Could Hare Taken 
Guest To Cleaners

SAN ANTONIO — BellhoD 
John Ferrell, 24, tooK a suit to 
the cleaners for a guest. A less 
honest man might have taken the 
guest to the cleaners, too.

When FerreU found fifty-five 
$1,000 bills in the pocket of the 
suit, he hustled them back to the 
guest.

He was rewarded with a crisp 
$20 bill.

PECOS—Two changes have been 
made in the annual bathing beau
ty contest to be staged here early 
in June, according to A1 Cook, 
who is in charge.

The contest has been postponed 
one week, to June 8. and it has 
been decided to Include married 
women. The postponement was de
cided so that college girls may en
ter the contest.
' “Miss Pecos” will be named on 

the night of June 8 and the win
ner and runner-up will receive nice 
awards as well as an expense-paid 
trip to the Fort Stockton water 
carnival the following day.

“ Miss Southwest” will be selec
ted from a senior group of Fort

Stockton and out of town entries 
on Saturday night. June 11, and 
will be crowned following the Co
manche Springs Aquacade. A lov
ing cup and trip to Hollywood are 
in store for the beauty winning 
the “Miss Southwest” title. Mer
chants are sponsoring contestants 
for the “Miss Pecos” contest.

A Law Enforcement Officers 
Training School will be held in 
the district courtroom here May 
23 through May 27, under the 
sponsorship ô  Sheriff Charles 
Fitzgerald, Jr., and Chief of Po-, 
lice Curtis McElroy. The school 
will be presented through the co
operation of J. Edgar Hoover, FBI 
flirector.

Three seniors and a junioir of 
Pecos High School are owners of 
awards presented at Senior Day 
services Tuesday.

The Bill Dean Memorial award 
was presented to Bobby Bell, son 
of Mr. and Mra. J. D. Bell, by I d -  
dy Daniel, son of Mr. and M n. E. 
B. Daniel, Jr. Eddy Danld re
ceived the award last year and, 
following custom, presented the cop 
to his successor.

Eddy Daniel was presented the 
Nell Chism Ross Memorial award 
by Mrs. Sam Evlns.

Supt. Ray Whitley presented the 
Letha Preait Memorial award to 
Sara Sample, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Sample.

i
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^Hopper Plague May Menace U. S. Crops This Year | Why You Will Have To Wait For Atomic Power Bike Safety

MENACING 
■ i  SEKIOUS

Ortat grasshopper outbreaks—’hoppers by the billions—arc expected to menace crops and grass
lands In wide areas from Michigan to California and Texas to Canada this year. Black areas on 
this map are regions where Department of Agriculture entomologists say infestation may be espe- 
eiaUjr severe. Hatching periods start early in May in southern states and continue through the mid«

die of June throughout most of the midwest.

Three Billions Spent For Flood Control 
Buys Only Feeble Protection For Nation

NEWEST THEORY of flood control uiciuuei ueparouem ui tuie a s«j.i • conk<.i .^.lun .
aimed at caring badly eroded paa tore, severe gullies and sheet erosio n etched by the snow on the

slopes of this New York farm.

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Al- number of dams constructed, the 
though the U. S. government has | done appears impressive. An-
spent close to $3,000,000,000 to pro
tect its citisens against floods, prog-

othcr bad flood year, however, 
would show only too clearly how

resa haa been negligible in achlev- j ieeble these effort.  ̂ have b e e n  
ing maximum flood control for the

some distance back from the ac
tual stream. When the river over
flows Its normal banks, these 
floodways serve as an oversized 
channel to keep the river running 
In the general direction of the sea

against the annual menace of ] without spilling over into the 
floods. I countrj'slde.

The bulk of the efforts, .so fa r ,' The Corps has completed 5«
cotmtry.

In terms of money spent, num- 
bw  of m^es of levees built and ' has been made since 1928 by the huge reservoirs and is building 44

ai

II

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUR OBDEB
"T H E  BEST  

CO STS LESS"
E^•erythlng f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Head Un- 
mg. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip Art 
ijcather. Sport lops. 
Wool, Mohair, fiber, 
Jommerclal Trucks, 
etc

Army Corps of Engineers. The more. There arc many others in 
I great Mississippi flood of 1927 in- ! the blueprint and planning stage, 
spired Congress to accept flood , which no money for construc- 
control as a Job for the federal tion has been appropriated. Many

of these dams also generate elec 
trie power. In addition to pro-

government, and It authorized the 
Corps to make studies of the , 
main river basins in the U. S. and | aiding flood control, 
to start actual work on flood con- Big Dams
trol along the lower part of the ^be western half of the U. S.
Mississippi. “ nd in the Missouri Valley, the
178 Local ProJecU j Bureau of Reclamation has built

To date the Corps ha.<i com- eight giant dams and Is working 
pleted 172 local flood protection I ®n 12 more. Although primarily 
projects—not including the dams I designed for Irrigation and elec- 
—and has 78 more under con- ■ *̂’i® power benefits, they also help 
struction. Projects range In size in flood control. Reclamation’s

! ' \ l  / / 4  M K  I \ \ l

from 2500 miles of levees, built 
along the lower Mississippi—the 
biggest earth moving job in his
tory—to minor repairs of levees 
on th e  tributaries of smaller 
rivers.

There have been several dif
ferent approaches to the problem. 
Floodwalls have been built com
pletely around some cities, to pro
tect them from rising river wa
ters. Many millions have been 
spent to Improve river channels, 
so that excess water can run more 
quickly to the sea without over
flowing.

Another tjTje of project in the 
local protection category is the 
floodway, a system of levees run
ning parallel to the river banks

SPBINKLEB IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C . M O TT. Representativ«

*!• N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone 3 m  
Packard Power Units — Cobey Farm Wagons

Bos 182 -  STANTON -  Phone 915

M A P S!
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Representative Southwest Mapping Company 
Ur-TO-DATE Coanty Ownership and Regional Base Maps.

Rinehort Oil News Co.— Oil Reports
L. T. BOYNTON—Room 7. McClintte Boilding 
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YO U  C A N  N OW  O B TA IN  A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB 
O N E D A Y !

.* by using our newly equipped paint deportment 
with its big dust-proof boking oven.
3700 colors of boked enamel tO' choose from.

COM PLETE PAIN J JOB
O N L Y „ .________________ _

Body Work 
Extra

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Murray-Younu Motors, Lid.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

i l l  L  WoU PIm m  6 4

dams are cEdJed multi - purpose 
projects and are believed to offer 
the most efficient way to use the 
scarce water resources of the 
west.

The Tennessee Valley Author
ity Is another water project not 
conceived solely to provide Rood 
control. But the 16 dams completed 
by TVA. along with a complete 
program of soil conservation on the 
26,000,000 acres of the Tennessee 
River watershed, have given that 
area marlmum Rood protection.

The newest theory of Rood con
trol, on which the government 
has spent the least money—only 
$17,500.000—is through soil »con- 
servatlon and reforestation by the 
Department of Agriculture. By 
planting field grsiss on barren 
plains, breaking up farms Into 
strips of different kinds of crops, 
terracing, pasture Improvement 
and constructing smtUl ponds on 
farms, Rood waters are kept at 

: their source.
I Keep Where It Falls 
I The theory of > this approach is 
to try to keep as much rain as 
possible where it falls, rather than 
letting it Row through the vari
ous tributaries into the main 
stream to cause Roods. During the 
floods of 1936, tests were made 
on land along the Mississippi 
Ground that had its natural cov
er of grass and forests held 96 
per cent of the water that fell on 
It, while the bare ground only 
soaked up 26 per cent of the 
excess rain.

In addition to lessening the se
verity of Roods along the lower 
parts of a river, this method of 
Rood control also saves millions 
of acres of farmland from w ute- 
ful erosion.

The $17,500,000 spent thus far 
for this type of Rood control has 
financed the start of 11 projects 
In varloua parts of the nation. Ul
timate cost of flnlahing them is 
estimated to be $89,000,000, less 
than it takes to build one small 
dam.

In spite of all theae projects 
and all the money appropriated, 
the simple fact remains that the 
annual Rood toll in the U. S. shows 
no tendency to decline.

Approximately 150 to 200 gal
lons of oil are required to supply 
the fuel value of a ton of coal.

Be Kind to Y eui

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from  ehli 
alum. “O f walno ka I, 
at irritoblo oondttiont  o f tbo 
gcnito-urtBoiy tract* Shipped.

W ATBB
c aOzarim
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CHICAGO—(NEA)— It will be 
about ten yetuz before the first 
moderately efficient nuclear pow
er plant can be built. It will be 
perhaps 20 years before nuclear 
power could be made available 
in considerable quimUtiea.

'These estimates, on which most 
competent experts agree, take ac
count of only the technical prob
lems involved. They make no as
sumption whether or not it will be 
economically desirable to provide 
nuclear power for general use.

A public relations spokesman 
for the Atomic Ehergy Commis
sion's office here, which h a s  
charge of atomic i>ower develop
ment, says It Is “highly unlikely” 
that such power will be econom
ically practicable. But leading 
scientists in the Reid are leas pes- 
slmutic. Warning that for the
present we can only guess, most 
of them believe It is quite pos
sible that nuclear power even
tually may be able to compete 
with the coat of p>ower from coal.

Bince nuclear fission produces 
much heat, and since we know 
very well how to generate elec
tricity and do other things with 
heat, why can’t we go ahead with 
nuclear power?
Reasons Listed

There are several reasons: ^
First, because there are no 

meuls or alloys available that 
can withstand as high a tempera
ture as an efficient power reactor 
should be permitted to develop. 
The power plant’s efficiency—and 
peritaps our ability to make nu
clear power at a price we can
afford to pay—depends on our 
ability to turn as much as pos
sible of the available heat epergy 
Into work. i

So it Is necessary to seek alloys, 
ceramics or other compounds that 
will stand much hlgjier tempera
tures than those used in present 
power plants. 'The search for such 
materials Is already under way.

There must be found, also. liq
uids or gEises capable of using 
these unusual temperatures, and 
turning their heat into pressure 
against the Wades' of turbines or 
the piston heads of reciprocating 
engines.

Second—because th e  radiation I 
In a nuclear reactor changes the , 
chemical and physical properties i 
of metals and gases and liquids. 
Substances must be found which 
will transfer the reactor’s heat to 
the engine or turbine, yet not be

damaged by th e  neutrons re
leased during fission.

Third — because many otherwise 
suitable materials absorb neu
trons and thus steal them from 
the reactor. If enough neutrons 
were thus stolen, the reactor 
would slow down or even prac
tically stop. It u by stealing neu
trons, with control rods, that the

Highup Closeup

Cin-us stat Johann K Petursson 
of Iceland, the world’s tallest 
man feight - feet • eight-inches), 
was a problem patient when ht 
reported to the Massachusetts 
Eye anfl Ear Infirmary In Boston 
with an ear ache. But nurse 
Genevieve Pozen makes a close- 
up examination by scaling table.

action of the pile is kept from 
reaching dangerous levels.

Materials must be found, for the 
. reactor proper, which absorb as 

few neutrons as possible.
Fotirth—suitable materials must 

be fotmd to serve as moderators, 
to alow down the neutrozta. For 
this, up to now, graphite and 
heavy waUr have b e e n  used 
Borne of the materials under con
sideration are hard to work with. 
Se«k AUoya

Scientists are seeking alloys and 
ceramics, liquid metals a n d  gsses, 
that will withstand neutron bom
bardment and will stand up under 
very high temperatures. They $re 
considering common metals and 
soma that are little known to lay
men, Including many that are 
scarce and expensive and some that 
are dangerous.

Beryllium, which Is being tasted 
as a possible moderator, can cause 
a deadly disease similar to sili
cosis. Zirconium costs $1 a gram, 
or more than $450 a pound. Oal- 
llum, a poMlble ’ ’coolant" and 
heat transfer agent, Is very sekree 
and costs $1350 a pound.

At the same time, they are .on 
the lookout for materials other 
than concrete or lead that will 
stop or absorb neutrons, alpha 
particles, beta and gamma rays, 
from which shields can be made 
to protect those who must be near 
the reactors.

Experimental reactors now be- , 
Ing built w’lll be used to study i 
the serious problem of fuel sup- j 
ply and fuel cost, which may 
prove to go together. |

tVe do not know whether there j 
Ls enough uranium to make com- , 
merclal nuclear power possible ' 
We do not know at what ca«* 
uranium—or powh- from it—car i 
be produced. I
Sheold Be Cheaper

At pre - war prices, nuclear j 
power would have been cheaper I 
than power from coal or oil. The 
little uranium uaed then could | 
be gotten from high-grade, low- 
coat ore. Large use might drive 
us to low-grade, high-coat ore.

In theory It should be possible ‘ 
to make more than one atom of | 
plutonium out of U-238 for every | 
atom of U-235 fissioned in a re. | 
actor. That would make the whole ' 
of our uranium metal useful. In- i 
stead of only one-140th of It. And, 
theoretically. It should be possible | 
to make U-233, a nuclear fuel, i 
from thorium, of which there Is 1

four times as much as of uran
ium.

The new reactors will be used 
to try to work out this prnntai of 
“ breeding“  In praodee. Upon (heir 
succeea m a y  depend whether 
enough fuel could be found to 
provide nuclear power, at any 
cost, for gentral ust.

Few experu believe that nu
clear power can oompeu with 
conventional power, in cost, with
out breeding. Or. T. R  Hognesa. 
director of the University of Chi
cago’s Institute of Radloblology 
and Biophysics, thinks that, with 
breeding, nuclear fuel might be 
made for as little as $10,000 s ton, 
which would be equivalent to 
about $7 a ton for coal. Lsuge 
users now are paying '16 to $7 
for coal.

Spokesmen f o r  the Argonne 
Laboratory do not dispute Dr. 
Hogness. but they ssy they dont 
know and they don’t see how he 
can.

S

UM*

In Greenland, until the white 
man came, Eskimos depended on 
meteors to furnish them with iron 
for making tools.

DONT carry paseeogers ea the 
creesbar or handlebar. Don’t 
break this rule, rvea fer yaor 
best gtrL This Is an* ef tho 

chief causes of erack-npa.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Art You Sufftring From

H A7 FETEB -  SUDSITIS 
ASTHMA or ABTHBITIS?

Invistlgote fht famous 
FATHER A U LL TREATM ENT '

of

SCOTT CLINIC
1300 West Wall— Phone 305— Emergency Phone 3756

Many hove found rtlitf by this method.

For Greater Value 
America Buys More

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
0

than any other make

1= C H I\

NO OTHER LINE COMPETES 
WHEN YOU COMPARE!

F e a t u r e s  4-Speed Synchro-Mesh Transmission • 
Splined rear axle hob coor>ection • Foot-operated parking 
brake • Steering column gearshift • The Cab that 
"breathes”* • The Flext-Moonted cab • Uniweld, all- 
steel cab construction • Full-floating hypoid rear axle • 
All-round visibility with rear-comer windows* • Specially 
designed brakes • Hydrovoc power brakes • Double- 
articulated brake-shoe linkage • Wide-base wheels • 
M ,*ip i. color opKooi.

e

Q u a l i f y  H takes the best to build a Chevrolet trucki 
— the finest materials and craftsmanshipl That's why there's 
super strength artd durability in every feature of body, 
cab, engine and chassis.

Performance Chevrolet trucks ore star per
formers with prime power—plus economy! You get low- 
cost operation, low-cost upkeep with Chevrolet's famous 
Vatve-in-Head engines, the world's most economical for 
their sizel

Prices Pick-ups . . . stakes . . . poneb . . . pov(er-
podeed heavy-duty modeb— Chevrolet builds them olll 
And Chevrolet's oU-stor line of trucks seN at the LOWEST 
UST PUCES IN THE ENTIItE TRUCK PI&DI

• You can put plenty o f confidence in Che’vrolet Advance-Design 
trucks. It ’s a fact that they deliver the goods. It ’s a fact, too, that 
Chevrolet trucks have an exclusive combination o f features . , . that 
they’re built big and rugged to take the tough going. And it’s a fact, 
too, that Chevrolet trucks have 3-W AY T H R IF T  . . . that they have 
triple economy in low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep and low est list 
prices! And when you add up these advantages you can see why m ore 
people use Chevrolet trucks than any other m ake! The fact is, 
they’re a great American value I

/* •

THiRE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR EVERY JOB 
WITH CAPACITIES FROM 4 ,0 0 0  
LBS. TO 16/000 LBS. O. V. W.

y C H E V R O L E T y ^

ELDER CHEVROLET COAAPANY
701 Watt T«x«b Midlond, Tgxut



Louisiana Bonds In 'Red Tape Hay ride

MmJ. Stephen J. Nesbitt examines one of the packages of Louisiana 
bonds which have been an Annr headache for 84 years. While they 

stay in the vault, he wishes he'd stayed in Korea.

WASHINGTON —  (NEA) 
— In a telegram dated July 
13, 1865, Gen. U. S. Grant 
promised Gen. P. H. Sheri
dan that a “ future decision” 
would be made on what to do with 
*4.500,000 worth of bonds which 
Sheridan had captured in Louisi
ana the day before. Grant order
ed Sheridan to send them to Wash- 

— ington.
V It now appears up to the new 

Secretary of Defen.se, Louis John
son. to make the ‘ iuture decision” 
for Gen. Grant. The Army has 
been working diligently on the de- 

^itjion for 84 years.
^  A study of the records in the 

Naitonal Archives reveals that the

, /I»

You'll say,
"M-m-m,
when you 

fry our

Delicious!n

BAR-B-Q
Barbecued wifh 

CHARCOAL and HICKORY
You're in for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham. ribs, beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for special orders.

King's Kove
Adjoining King's Drive-In

W est W a ll

matter got fairly expeditious han
dling through 1912. On Nov. 9.
1865. the War Departmtnt officially 
turned the nine boxes, which con
tained th  ̂ securities, over to the

i Treasury for safe keeping.
' Louisiana Got Some 
I On April 17, 1866, U. S. Attorney 
j General James Speed gave Secre- 
j tary of the Treasury Hugh Mc- 
! Culloch a formal opinion saying 
that it was perfectly legal to give 
the bonds back to Louisiana. In 

.accordance with that, on May 15
1866, about $2,500,000 were return
ed. June 21. 1866, about $1,500,000 
more were returned. Aug. 30, 1884, 
$21,000 were given back, leaving 
$545,480 worth which are still in 
the U. S. Treasury.

That chronology only hits the 
high spots of the decisive steps. 
It took innumerable memos, writs, 
appeals, nasty letters, conferences 
and telegrams among several 
Presidents of the United States, 
Louisiana governors, congressmen. 
Secretaries of War. Secretaries of 
Treasury and Attorneys General to 
get that much done.

Nowhere do the records give a 
full explanation as to why the 
bonds were returned piecemeal. It 
is hinted in several places that 
the whole matter wa.s complicated 
by the fact that the securities were 
in nine boxes instead of one.

Fought For More
After the last delivery in 188», 

Louisiana State officials fought 
valiantly, but In vain, to get the 
last batch handed over to them. 
On May 10, 1912, they got a bilV 
Introduced in Congress which 
would have forced the War De
partment to return them, but the 
measure never came up for a vote.

Then, for many years they con
tented fhemselves with periodic 
form letters to the effect that the 
State's audits showed a $545,480 
shortage and would the War De
partment please d£ something about 
it. And the War Department would 
reply that the matter was under 
study.

But lately the problem erupted 
again on two fronts. The Treasury 
Department sent a curt note tb the 
Secretary of the Army on Oct. T ' 
1948, reminding him that the cap
tured Louisiana bonds were tak
ing up valuable space in the 
crowded Treasury vaults and would 
he please look into the matter. 
And on Jan. 27, 1949, Lionel G. 
Ott, Commissioner of Public Fi
nance. New Orleans. vTote to the 
Treasury Department serving notice 
that he was going all out to get 
possession of the bonds and de
manding to know Just how ne 
should go about the Job.

At this point. MaJ. Stephen J.

Nesbitt, Just returned from Korea 
and assigned to the Army’s finance 
office for duty, was thrust.4etto the 
matter and told to try to settle 
It. He is now in the process of 
carrying on an extensive exchange 
of letters .with Ott and the Treas
ury Department, with no signifi
cant step yet accompilsheu.

In his last letter to Ott. April 6, 
1949, he hopefully suggested that 
the matter might be one for Con
gress to decide.

At the pioment, the case is 
mushrooming to its pre-1912 status. 
Sen. Allen EUender from Louisiana 
is preparing to take action on it. 
Treasury has reaffirmed its stand 
to get the two packages contain
ing the bonds out of its vaults 
for good and always. The Depart
ment of National Defense promises 
a full Investigation of the whoie 
thing. Ott is more than ever de
termined to get the Londs. And 
MaJ. Nesbitt wishes he'd stayed m 
Korea.

PISTOt-SHAPED PENINSULA
Florida is a pistol-shaped pen

insula, extending out into the At
lantic ocean and the Gulf of Mex
ico, with a shoreline of 3750 miles.

Bamboo is used as a symbol of 
constancy and fidelity in Japanese 
art.

SOMETHING NEW!
added to our Jewelry department, 

the
W ATCH MASTER

which electrically, accurately 
times your watch . . . saves 
time . . . saves inconvenience.

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Main Phone 38

Rockabye Remote Control

>

\ .

Dr. Sydney Norton Baruch, inventor of a depth bomb used suc
cessfully against submarines in both World Wars, displays hia 
newest creation in hia New York laboratory. Hia “night nurse” 
mechanical crib, powered by a one-tenth of a horsepower motor, 
sways the cradle like a mother rocking her child in her arms, while 
playing a lullaby recording of the mother’s own voice. An Air 
Force consultant engineer, Baruch says his gadget will sell for 

about $85 when it goes into production.

I Door Never Shuts 
On 'DyinO'House'

SINaAPOR®—(>P>—The door nev
er shuts on a “dying house” In 
Singapore’s Sago Lone.

Once inside a “ House of Great 
Suffering,” as the Chinese call the 
nightmare Institution, eight of 
every ten arrivals go out In a cof
fin. A Joint hospital-mortuary, 
this product of an ancient super
stition and unspeakable bousing 
conditions In Singapore’s China
town is a home of misery and hu
man despair.

Centuries ago. Chinese legend 
grew that death in a house lured 
bad luck to It for all time. Today 
the chief tenants (sub-letters) of 
the crowded wooden buildings that 
hundreds of thousands call homes 
drive out all who seem at death’s 
door.

There Is nothing to stop them 
from going to a government hos
pital to die. but the Chinese in
herently distrust western institu
tions with their rules and regula
tions. There Is always Sago Lane, 
a half dozen or so houses whose 
doors are never open and whose 
rules are very few.

And when a man dies, the same 
stocky fellow who sat so stolidly 
at the open door wsuting to help 
the ailing one up the ugly steps 
will appear at his side. Then, this 
silent fellow will lift -he body ovCt 
his shoulders and carry it down
stairs to the waiting morgue. He 
has done the same for years.. 
Acute Hoaxing Shortage

Almost a half century ago, the 
first dying house was started as 
the result of lack of decent hous
ing. In 1949, they are even more 
a tragic necessity. The housing 
shortage has become more acule.

The British government of this 
crown colony has sought somehow 
to lessen the horror of these hous
es. It has set up a licensing sys
tem. ordering daily visits by physi
cians, a nurse for every four in
mates, cleaner premises and the 
name of ’’Sick Receiving Houses"

The dying pay $4.75 for a mo
ment or a month stay. There 
isn't much profit from the sick 
room. However, the operator sells 
the coffins, the wTeaths, the flow
ers, joss sticks and paper, the can
dles and the hundreds of other 
things required for a Chinese fu
neral. He gets his <hare of the 
pay to the corpse-dressers, brass 
bands, gong and cymbal orchestras, 
as well as the devil-dispelling lion 
dances.
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Throw Away Your W o o //e s , Grand poppy; 
Here Comes Light, But Warmer X^Cioth

Comes The Payoff 
After 25 Yea rs

McCOOK. NEB. —</7»>— Twenty- 
five years ago, when St. Catherine's 
Hospital was organized here, hos
pital officials decreed that the 
first set of triplets bom In the 
hospital would get all expenses 
paid.

Came the “ payoff.”
Triplets, two sons and a daugh

ter. were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Vise of WllsonvUle, Neb. Each 
baby weighed between lour and five 
pounds.

CLEVELAND—(NEA)—On a bit
ter cold morning in January, 1951, 
Hana Oiaffson, a farmer near Froz
en Rock, Minn., beard the Jangling 
of hia alarm clock. He bounced out 
of bed, allpped into a featber-Ught 
pair of barnyard aboea, pulled on a 
sheer pair of coveralla and a pa
per-thin coat about a third as 
heavy as a transparent plastic 
raincoat

Thus clad In some four j?ounds 
of clothing—In contrast to the 30 
or 25 pounds he had worn in Win
ters before — Hans stepped out 
into the 30-below zero Minnesota 
morning and set about his farm 
chores.

Was Hans mad? Did he freeze 
solid on the spot?
Not Even Newt

Not at alL In fact, that mythical 
situation may. by 1951, be so com
monplace as not to be news at alL 
At least that Is the enthusiastic 
belief of a wealthy young Cleve
land inventor, who Is perfecting 
lightweight Winter fabrics a n d  
materials so novel that t h e y  
weren’t even dreamed of a few 
months ago.

The fabric Is so new that it 
hasn’t even been given a name. 
CaU It X-cloth.

James H. Rand m , scientist, in
ventor and industrial designer, 
has developed K-cloth and Its 
companion, X-paint, In his con
vert^  stable laboratory at Brat- 
enahl, a Cleveland suburb.

X-cloth, which Rand fully be
lieves can revolutionize the cloth
ing Industry, is made from pow
dered aluminum with a vlnyllte 
plastic base. Rand and his chief 
project engineer, Wallace H. Nich
ols, began working on the prob
lem of keeping the body warm 
several months ago, after a client 
requested them to develop an 
overcoat with an electrically- 
heated lining.
By Radiation

In the course of his experiments 
and study, Rand observed that the 
body loses the major portion of 
Its heat through radiation.

“ Why Is wool so much more 
warming than cotton of the same 
weight?’’ Rand wondered. Be
cause the surface is such that It 
reflects back the radiant heat of 
the body. Why not, then, he rea
soned. use the most effective ra
diating material p>osslble to turn 
the body's heat—thrown off by 
radiation—back to the body it
self?

“ It was an idea so simple it 
was astounding,” Rand says. “The 
wonder was that no one had made 
use of it before.”

Rand and his crew of a dozen 
men set to work in the Bratenahl 
lab using the powdered aluminum 
to make a light flexible, plastic- 
like material.

“ The first material was too 
good,” says Rand. “It was so warm 
you couldn’t wear It.” This In spite 
of its almost tissue thinness and 
weight.

Engineer Nichols will vouch for 
Its warmth. He covered himself

" S ’*
"N.'-
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HOT ENOUGH FOR TOU? Jam ex C. FUckinger, a Tta*ia
who works for inventor James H. Rand III, texts the *̂*e**̂ ** 
sleeve he devised for measuring the heating capabilities of new 
X-cloth. Rand, at left, and projec t engineer Wallace H. Nichols

watch t he test.
one cold night with an ordinary 
bed sheet and an eight-ounce sheet 
of the X-cloth. (The cotton sheet 
was the heavier of the two.>--

“ Within an hour I had perspired 
so much that I couldn’t stay under 
it,” Nichols saj's.

Proceeding from his "too suc
cessful” radiant X-cloth, Ryan de
veloped a heat-reflecting paint of 
the same materials. He plans to 
coat ordinary fabrics with Just 
enough of the paint to give the 
desired amount of reflection.

With this paint, Rand says he 
can turn an ordinary bed sheet— 
or any lighter fabric — into an 
overcoat that will keep you warm 
in zero weather.
It’s Universal

“The reason this new fabric 
idea Is so impressive to me,” Rand 
says, “ is that it’s universal. This 
material will affect the lives of 
everyone in the world. It can be 
used for decorating houses so they 
will be comfortable with no more

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Water 
Wet Woih •  Rough Dry

Hours:
Open 8 ajn. daily; close 8 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.; close 8 pan.
Tues.-Thnrs.; close 2:00 Sat,

than 40 degrees of artificial h eat' 
I One of the advantages of X -
cloth is its low cost, as compared 
to conventional fabrics. Rand pre
dicts that the new fabric will 
sell for as little as one-tenth ths 
cost of wool.

FBESH AS A 
NEW DAT!

thot's tho woy your 
garments look offer wg 
dry clfon ond press 
them for you.

MASTEB
CLEANERS

IS THE ANSWER
Noxt to Yueeo

T H E S E  W O R D S  M A Y  S H O C K  Y O U !  
W E  H O P E  T H E Y  D O !

U l  I!|; - I I . M M  . I ll'

L ' ü l

l i i n n m i i ! i i | i i | p i i i i >

M O R E  M O N E Y  IS N E E D E D !
Due to increased costs of construction and equip
ment, more funds ore needed to complete our hos- 
pitol without mortgage or debt.

Vhe need of hospitol facilities ii much greater now 
than when the campaign for funds originated.

We ore o city of 26,000 or more.

Our hospital facilities ore inadequate.
That'* dangerous . . . and by 'dangerous' we mean it's 
dangerous for you.

t
Because . . .  if you were hit and run down by o cor todoy 
. . .  or if on epidemic of flu, polio or virus were to strike 
Midland, it's very possible you might not receive proper 
treatment because of inodequote hospital facilities. You 
might be crippled, injured or killed.
This is not o pleasant subject.
It might shock you to reod these words. But it's better 
you know these facts. We feel you wont to know them 
so you will realize the predicoment you ore in . . .  so you 
will think about it and determino to act!
Fortunately, this predicoment that you foco very eosiiy 
con be solved. Only one smoll thing is necetsory: Toke 
o minute now to get up-to-dote on your pledge. If you

ore one of those who pledged money months ogo to build 
our new Memoriol Hospital and, if you hove neglected, 
forgotten or postponed your poyments, please, for your 
own toke, write out the check ond moil it in . . . Or, if 
you haven't mode o pledge, plecse do so.
This is not on appeal for you to donote money for some 
people you don't know, never sow, nor heard of. There's 
nothing 'phony' about it. There's nothing questionable 
obout it. It's o sound, sensible community project. We 
oil agree we need o general hospital and now ore build
ing it. Additionol funds ore needed to complete our hos
pital without the burden of debt. So, send in your check 
. . .  We know you've given ond given ond given to mony 
o worthy cause. But this you'll agree is the most worthy 
couse of oil.
Actually, you ore not giving money. Rather, you ore 
simply cooperoting with your fellow citizens in building 
o hospitol for your use when you need it. It it non-profit. 
No ono benefits but you, your wife and youngsters.

Many pledget remain unpoid. The pledges were 
accepted in good faith and were used in obtaining 
the Government Grant.

All who ore in orreors ore urged to bring their ob- 
ligotions up to dote without delay.

Our oim was, ond remoins, to get the hospitol with* 
out mortgoge or debt.

LET'S COMPLETE OUB HOSPITAL FBEE OF DEBT I

This odvertisement is poid for by thè following, who oro boogtort 
ef our city. This is but ene of thè mony fino prejocts thoy tponsor.
O A O L Hoeatng 

A Lamber Ca.
O Aex Motors 
O Basta Sapely Ca. 
O Caffejr AgpUanea

Ca.
O Caaseraa*! 

Fhamaey

O Clt7 Drag Btora 
O Calbert’x 
O Daalap’x
O Tha First NaUsoal 

Bank
O Fraaklln’s 
O Fatr t  Sapv

•MarplMr o  MMlsai HaiOwara 
A FamJtora Csl 

O Chas. A. Haynoa Ca. o  J. C. Pannar Ca.
O Tailarflna

O JFB Saaeh Sanaa o  Tazas Daetria
■arrlea Ca.

O Jsnat Batana l ari ha o  Taira Drag
O Tlrtaat

oXragatñi oW lM n  Dry Oaaie

TONI Mldlond Mtmoriol HdbfilolPAYABLE K f

Plsd|t Y su  Pay 
Pay Tsar PIid|e

/  ■
V
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JayCees Issue List 
Of Ciean-Up Hints

There's No Place Like Home— In a Ja il

Things ysn can 4« U  msks Uie JayCe« Cleaa>Up prograni n

1> Ohtetn rsgnlatlM-stse gsrbagt can with tight-fitting Ud as

t. Chaek ysnr prcsUsea far breeding places of flies, mosquitoes, 
and other pests.

S. Aoqnirs proper spray and spray gun to combat these pests.
i .  Clean up your alley—chop those weeds—rake carefully and 

make H aa boautlful as your front yard.
I. Ooi all trash, dead weeds, and other unsightly debris to tho 

aOey for eonrenlont remoral.
C Cut all Umbo, for removal, into fire-foot lengths. Remoro 

aO low hanging Umbo from your trees along the sidewalk that make 
walking unpleasant.

7. Clean up your garage, your attic, your washhouse or basement 
and discard aU useless, unsightly and unhealthy accumulation.

g. Flan to paint where needed and repair that which is broken.
9l Take Inventory now of year premises.

19. Make this JoyCee motto yours: “ Clean Up, Paint Up. and Fix 
Up now. Then teU your neighbors.”

Buffet Supper For 
Kappa Alpha Order

The Midland Alunml Chapter of 
Kappa Alpha Order will hold a 
buffet supper in the Petroleum 
Club at 7 p.m. Monday.

Members of the chapter are urg
ed to attend this event.

Corridr Air Conditioners 
for home or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any Indoor climate you 
want . . .  at the twist of a dial. 
It filters out dust and pollen 
. . . dehumldlfies the air and 
cools It . . . drives off stale air 
and odors . . . provides year- 
roimd ventilation. They’re noise- 
free and easily Installed.
Let us show you how easy it is 
to owni

Beauchamp's
216 N. Moin Phone 604

A D T O
AND

TRUCKFnANcnc
NEW and LATE MODPL 

USED CARS

SEE
JIM M IE WILSON  

at

n f K € V u
INVESTMENT!

►7« ¡M l

i
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This, in case you don't recognize It, Is a cell In the county Jail, Cleveland, O. Its occupant is 
George Stewart, 89, doing a year as an habitual offender on disorderly conduct charges. The 
sheriff allowed Stewart, an artist, to decorate his cell as he pleased. So Stewart obtained mate
rials from friends, draped the bars and bed. constructed knick-knack shelves, plastered the walla 
with photos— and this is the result In the picture, deputy Joe Uccello grins as be examines' a

cardboard telephone which Steweut made.

112W.  Woll Phone 486

FORD TRUCKS
LAST LONGER

Before You Buy, Figure With
TOM NI PP

at

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64

\

Youth Club Gives 
Box Supper For 
Terminal Lions

The Terminal Lions Club enjoy
ed a box supper event Friday eve
ning given by the Youth Club.

Officers report that VI15 was re
alized from the event and these 
funds will be used in youth worx 
by the Lions Club at Terminal.

Duke Jlmerson of the Midland 
Lions Club was auctioneer at the 
box supper.

The Youth Club at Terminal was 
organized last Fall. It provides 
recreation and entertainment for 
youths of the settlement, both boys 
and girls.

Terminal’s Lions Club recently 
took over sponsorship of the Youth 
Club.

MIDLAND WOMAN I.S 
BACK FROM EUROPE

NEW YORK—Mrs. Hilda Gra
ham of 106 West Pennsylvania Av
enue, Midland, Texas, was among 
the 1.509 passengers who arrived 
here late Wednesday on board the 
Cunard White Star ilner Queen 
Mary, which docked at Pier 90 in 
the North River following a five 
xlay voyage from Southampton and 
Cherbourg.

Before World War II. about 40 
per cent of all U. S. exports went 
to the British Empire.

Rust Proof ... Leak Proof

GARBAGE
CANS

jW h ^ in gl

26 Gallpn Capadly . . . Meets AU 
CUy Requirements.

It's heavy built and heavy coated. Every piece is 
hand dipped to rustproof seams and edges.

Free Delivery
PHOIE U 5 9

BASIN SUPPLY CO
FARM, HOME and RANCH SUPPLIES 

103 SouHi Main v Midland, Toxot '  Piiona 11S9

China At Depth Of 
Confusion-What To 
Do About Herself

SHANGHAI — China Is at a 
new depth of confusion in trying to 
decide what to do about herself. 
The average American in China, 
knowing China’s needs and the 
United States’ limitations, U the 
most confu.sed of- all.

China wallows in difficulties which 
set a record even for a country 
that is expert at getting herseli 
Into difficulties. China is divided 
more ways than between National
ists and Communists.

China is hungry. jTt much of her 
land (and it never did yield enough 
to feed her) is out of cultivation 
because of the civil war. China -is 
dizzy with inflation. Printing press
es cannot grind out enough money 
even by working day and night. 
China's leadership is so split that 
half the crises that beset her are 
simply Ignored.

Americans In China read of con- 
^grcssional debates centered on stop
ping CommunLsm and wonder anew 
how it can be done tn this huge, 
crowded land without getting caught 
in collateral problems that might 
not be solved even with the expen- 

I diture of billions of dollars.
I Most Americans in China feel that 
CommunLsm. like every other revolu
tionary movement in the country’s 
history, was brought on by internal 
conditions which the West always 
over-simplifies. They feel that, until 
those conditioirs are rectified. China 
is doomefl to turmoil and to one re
volutionary movement after an
other.

Renewed suggestions from Wash
ington that the Red tide can be 
halted by more American money 
sounds to the average American in 
China like suggestions that the same 
old mistakes be repeated.

There is also the problem, who 
will get the money? Chlang Kai- 
shek and the dispersed remnant of 
his Kuomlntang government? Or Li 
Tsung-jen and his new regime, 
which has Its eyes on only one ob
jective—some sort of peace with the 
Reds?
A McArthur Plan

Harold Stassen's recent suggestion 
for what he called a “MacArthur 
plan” for Asia has made the Ame
rican in China scratch hit head 
harder. Would that mean putting a 
few hundred thousand American 
troops in China to run the show— 
and to Intervene directly In the civil 
war? Or would it mean another 
"Stilwell affair?” A new American 
commander would be subject to the 
same obstructions and frustrations 
as the late Oen. Joseph Stilwell met 
during the Japanese war. They are 
Inherent In China for any foreign 
leader who has a lot of money to 
spend.

Will Uncle Sam take on • job 
like that on the one hand while 
cutting back his own military ex
penditures elsewhere? If It is de
cided to underwrite the Nationalists 
and try to save the day that way, 
how about the additional millions 
or billions needed to solve the land 
problem, to feed the people while 
more war devastates the country, to 
stop Inflation which breeds misery 
and spreads Communism every day?

'Will the United States step in 
mnr takv over direction of China’s 
falling commerce? Lack of trade will 
continue to nurture unrest and 
Communist until, restored. To that 
eni. will the United States reor
ganise China’s ports, which are so 
jammed and disorganised that they 
couldn’t handle a good Tolume of 
commerce even if they got it?

Will the United States undertake 
all these things six years after aban
doning extra-terrltorlallty and be
coming a rigid espouser of sore- 
eignty?

’The American In China, who nev
er had anjr stomach for Communism, 
has even less now that he has seen 
the Peiplng-’nentsln pattern: 
autocratic, bureaucratic suppresalon 
of personal Ubertles, of the press, 
and of eveiTthlng else that the Reds 
fsar or So, the Amaiiaan
In China realises that Communism 
may mea”  the end of him tn China, 
too; but he cannot see bow more 
dollars can stop It.

+Pecos News+
PECOS—All enforcement officers 

in the vicinity are invited to attend 
the training school here May 23 
through May 27. Classes will be 
held from 3 to 5 p.m. dally.

Monday’s program will ‘ Include 
the following:

Opening remarks. Sheriff Fitz
gerald; roll call. Chief McElroy; 
address of welcome. Mayor Glenn 
Stafford; public relations. D. K. 
Brown, special agent in charge, 
FBI, El Paso; confessions and sign
ed statements. Special Agent Ar
thur T. Potter, FBI, £3 Paso.

Highlights of the program on the 
following days include:

Tuesday, searches and seizures, 
County Atty. J. M. Preston; Wed
nesday, laws of arrest, Dist. Atty. 
J. H. Starley; Thursday, traffic 
accident Investigations, representa
tive of highway patrol, and Friday, 
police photography. Special Agent 
Roy C. Dahl. FBI. El Paso.

“Ansrthlng Can Happen, a home 
talent production, is scheduled May 
27 and 28 in the Municipal Audi
torium. Elmer Jones and Archie 
Scott are in charge of ticket sales.

Dr. Noble Armstrong, professor 
of education, Sul Ross State Teach
ers College, Alpine, made the prin
cipal addraas at Commencement ex
ercises Friday In the Pyote High 
School auditorium. Charles Holt 
was valedictorian and Donald Price 
salutatorian.

Kindness Produces Hiliion-Dollar institute; 
Ex-Russian Refugee Pays Welcome With H

JiKW BRUNSWICK. N. J.— 
(NEA)—Almost 40 years ago, Rut
gers University welcomed a young 
Russian immigrant, who couldn’t 
get the education he wanted In his 
own country, because he was a 
Jew.

As a direct result, Rutgers, the 
New Jersey state university, is 
getting a $1,000,000 new Institute 
of Microbiology—the scleiK;e that 
is conquering a wide variety of 
deadly germ diseases—plus $250,- 
000 a year toward Its operating 
expenses. •

Selman A. Waksman, the young 
Russian who came ” to a land 
where cfcmocracy and opportunity 
were not mere words,” used his

■ % ,»■

tion. Dr. T.ipman got him a state 
scholarship that covered tuition 
and fees.

He hgd a llttls money. He eked 
it out working In the botany de
partment. in spare time, at 20 
cents an hour Mondajrs through 
Fridays, 30 cents an hour Satur
days. Every Sunday he earned $2 
substituting for a caretaker at the 
university’s poultry farm; once 
a month another $3 replacing a 
night watchman. *

Nevertheless, he found time to 
study effectively enough to be 
elected to the honorary scholastic 
society. Phi Beu Kappa; to win 
a research assistantship in micro
biology: and to start a career that 
made him one of the world’s rec
ognized leaders in his field.

The groundwork for strepto
mycin was laid by Waksman and 
an associate, R. E. Curtis, the 
same year he received his Bach
elor of Science Degree. They iso
lated an organism known as actl- 
nomyces grlseus, from which, in 
1943, after years of apparent suc
cesses and disheartening reverses, 
streptomyc . was evolved.

Streptomycin h a s  shown re
markable results against several 
types of tuberculosis, one of the 
great killer diseases, as well as 
against other germ diseases that 
penicillin and other drugs wouldn’t 
help. But it produced unpleasant 
toxic effects in patients, and it 
created in the body a resistance 
against itself that lessened its ef
fectiveness.

If it lives up to its promise, the 
Foundation will get all the profits 
from it, too, with the same sole 
stipulation that Dr. Waksman 
made in the case of streptomycin 
—that the net proceeds shall go 
to finance further research, par
ticularly In his field.

It la figured that ^hogt four ger 
cent of the population of the 
United States la left-handed.

RIG SAVINGS !

BUILDING
SUPPLIES
8HEETROCK __________A A

2’8“x5’2” 12 It Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstripped 19-M
210 lb Asphalt Shingles___ « A
No 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING, 25/S2’x2> 4-___17A

Plywood, good 2 aides___A e
2'8“x2‘10” 6 It Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstrtpped ._ 1 8 A
15 lb. FELT. 432' ro lls_____ tM
1x4 S4S & No. 2 Pine Fig. ....9A 
1x8 No. 105 FIR SIDINO>..lSJi
1x8 SHIPLAP ....................  CA

DOOR SPECIALS 
r 0 ‘x6*8” I S "  2 panel Fir__ «.75
2- 8-X6-8” I S ” 2 panel Plr.._ «.75
S-O-xe-S”  I S ” K C ................. _ 7 A
3- 0“ x6’8“  I S ” Front ISA  A np
No. 1 Asbestoa Sldmg ...... 9.45
No. 1 2x4 8’ Fir .............  9 A

Other kinds at right prices 
Car loads and track loads 
■hipped anywhere in Texas.

Plenty good W.P. Trim & Base 
Tetepbones

Odeua 5273 — Midland 3433

RLANKENSHIP 
Lumber Company

Wholesale - Retoil
Bldg. T-631 ^

Midland Air Terminal ^ 
P. O. Box 27. Terminal. Texas.

D R  SELMAN WAKSMAN: De
mocracy and opportanlty are 

not mere words.

VEGETABLE CASSEROLE
Mix sauerkraut with some finely 

grated onion and a little tomato 
sauce. Season with salt, freshly 
ground pepper, and sugar and turn 
Into a casserole. Top with dried 
bread crumbs that have been well 
coated with melted butter or mar
garine and heat in a moderate oven. 
This is a good vegetable casserole 
to serve with pork chops.

Rutgers education to discover 
streptomycin, which cures many 
types Qf tuberculosis, amd t h e n  
neomycin, which shows promise 
in the laboratory of going even 
further.
Could Be Riirh

He could have become rich out 
of his work. Under university 
regulations the patents on the 
antibiotics belonged to him, and 
the royalties from 13 companies 
already producing streptomycin 
in this country and Europe—and 
four V soon to make it in Europe 
and Japan—were h 1 s. But he 
chose to turn them over to th e  
university’s non-profit Research 
and Endowment Foundation, which 
is financing the new Institute that 
hopes to open for business in the 
Spring of 1951.

Waksman was 22 when he came 
to this country in 1910. He had a 
diploma from ’ the Fifth Gymnas
ium in Odessa, a cross between a 
prep school and junior college, 
although he had not studied there. 
His kind was "too lowly” to be 
acceptable. He did his studying 
outside, and then was permitted 
to take the examination for grad
uation.

He might have got into a Rus
sian university, in the limited 
quota of Jews accepted, because 
he was very smart. But he could 
not have become a research scien
tist, which was his ambition.

Over here, working on the farm 
of a cousin near New Brunswick, 
he got acquainted with another 
Russian immigrant. Dr. Jacob Lip- 
man, then dean of Rutgers College 
of Agriculture and director of the 
state agricultural experiment sia-

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Harvesters Now.

See our Model "G" Tractors, special for small ocreoge.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandem Horse Troiler

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Yours?

’S

Midland Brake Service
 ̂ 108 W. Missouri Phone 478

The American AnUqptarlan Soci
ety. Worcaater. Maaa. has one of 
the countnr^ laieaat raferenca U- 
brariaa of Amartean Watory and 
prtnUne corarine 11 mflaa o f akalrJ 
iDf.

n

J O I N  T HE  
A L L - A M E R I C A N  

‘T E A M

Millions o f American families have on deposit 
in American banks more than 5 3Vi billion 
dollars o f savings. In this way, these families 
have demonstrated their faith in America . . : 
their confidence in American institutions oper
ating under our free enterprise system. The 
strength o f oar nation lies in the determination 
o f our people to vyork and save for the things 
they want. When you bank with os, you are part 
o f this all-American team. We invite you to 
come io  oow  and start your account here.

1
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Cash Down Payments F ire  Lo s s  D o w n ; B e tte r  
On Title I Loans C o n s tr u c tio n  C r e d it e d

Eliminated By FHA
WASHINGTON — Commissioner 

Pnmklln D. Richards oi the FHA, 
announced be has notified all qual- 

.|Med private lending institutions 
w at the 10 per cent cash down 
payment on Title I loans for re- 

and modernization has been 
w m lnated. The formal amend
ment to this effect was signed by 
Commissioner Richards.

Mora than 5,900 lending Instl- 
¿lUons, together with 4,000 branch- 

under this change can resume 
normal lending practices with the 
removal o f FHA’s emergency 10 
per cent down payment reqtUre- 
ment on property Improvement 
loans.

From PHA’s Inception In 1934 
modernization and repair loans 
were made to borrowers by private 
lending Institutions, under the FHA 
plan without down payment until 
April 20, 1949, when the 10 per 
cent down payment was Instituted. 
Credit Standards

In making the announcement to 
all lending institutions Commis
sioner Richards pointed out that 
removal of the 10 per cent down 
payment is not to be considered 
as a relaxation of the responsibility 
of the irtsured lending Institution 
to determine that the borrower Is 
able to p>ay the obligation and In 
other respiects is an acceptable 
credit risk. This Is an appropriate

re, he pointed out, for each lend- 
to review Its credit standards 
and procedures and to impress up

on responsible porsonnel the im
portance of exercising the care that 
would be pursued by a prudent 
I t ^ r .
^During the 15 years that FHA 

has been Insuring Title I loans 
8.968.000 have been made with a 
total volume of $3,358,983,000 
through last March 31. The Title 
I is self supporting, its L2 to 3/4 
por cent por annum charge on the 
net proceeds of each loan, pjays 
for all salaries as well as costs of 
operation: this Is true also of the 
entire FHA program under all ti
tles of the Act.

. Better construction methods and 
Intensified fire prevention cam- 
pialgns are credited with bringing 
a decline In the nation’s fire loss 
for the first time in eight years.

Reversing the trend that has 
continued since 1941, each of the 
first three' months of 1949 shows 
leas Are damage than the cor- 
respixmding month in 1948. Loss 
during the first qiiarter of 1949 to
taled $187,568,000 compared with

Advertise or be forgotten.

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

J. H Brock A. C. Cotwoll 
We appredate yoev boaJoeaa 

Ml K. Wan Tel 569

With

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

•  Add thot room
•  Build that porch

} Build thot tone«
Build thot go rogo (moto- 
riol tor 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

V  Build thot itoro building 
*  Conrort thot go rogo into 
 ̂ on oportmont
•  Add on oportment to thot 

go rogo
o Ropoint, reroof, ond 

romodel
o SEE US tO D A Y . . . 

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 c f i O C  Por
West Coott CBMW  * 6 “ c

ROCKWELL 
EROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Toxos Phone 48

Home Location 
In Community 
Vblue Factor

Location of the home and of 
community services and facilities 
is as important to value as quality 
of construction and is usually 
the factor that accounts for the 
hundreds of dollars difference In 
the price of two identical houses.

A “yes” In answer to all or a 
majority of these questions Is Im- 
p>erative for highest value In 
building or buying;

Are churches, schools, stores, 
p>arks, playgrounds, recreation and 
transpxurtaUon facilities easily ac
cessible and are transportation 
costs reasonable?

Are utilities such as gas, water, 
electricity and sewers present and 
paid for?

Is the neighborhood Improving: 
are property values rising? Are 
adjoining homes well-maintained? 
Is th e  neighborhood attractive, 
free of 'objectionable noises, smoke 
or odors? Is vehicular traffic 
light?

Are there adequate police and 
fire protection, garbage, and rub
bish removal? Are streets well- 
lighted? Is the nearby school in 
the same district as the home? 
(Sometimes it is not; children 
must attend a distent one.)

Do zoning restrictions protect 
against* undesirable uses? Is the 
area zoned for residential use 
oidy?

$206.767,000 In 1948 and $193362.- 
000 in 1947.

This downtrend reported by the 
Natlonkl Board of Fire Underwrit
ers is the result of building great
er fire-safety Into new structures, 
making existing homes and buUd- 
Itrg more fire-resistant, and remov
ing fire hazards wherever found, 
it was stated by the Construction 
Research Bureau, New York clear
ing house for building Information. 
Confinement Of Fire

Stepp)ed-up efforts to modernize 
outmoded building codes and lo 
establish codes In communities 
where none exist nave focused 
public attention on the fact that 
propaer construction will reduce fire 
losses, the Bureau said.

Confinement of fire to the room 
or area In which it starts has been 
strongly urged «during the pMtst two 
jears by fire prevention exp>erts 
and various agencies sponsoring 
better building codes. Fire barriers 
within walls and other hollow sp>ac- 
es is a primary means of prevent
ing rapid spread of flames and re
sulting large-loss fires, according 
to the Pre.sldent'8 Conference on 
Fire Prevention.
Homes Receive Protection

Two model building codes dis
tributed throughout the nation dur
ing the past few months stress 
this factor and recognize the pwes- 
ence of mineral wool thermal In
sulation in walls and ceilings as 
an effective fire-retardant. The 
National Bureau of Standards re- 
pxjrts that a wall filled with nat
urally fireproof mineral wool w'llj 
hold back flames for a p>eriod of 
an hour to an hour and a half

The Construction Research Bu
reau estimates that more than 
two-thirds of all new dwellings 
are being given this protection 
with batts and blankets of mineral 
wool as the houses are erected 
and that thousands of older struc
tures are being made more fire 
safe by blowing loose nodulated 
mineral wool into wsills and other 
inaccessible spjaces.

Compact Five-Room House

Texas Called Most 
Air Conditioned 
Place In World

Texas is the mcjst completely air- 
conditioned reglón in the world, 
John E. Haines, vice president of 
Minneapolis - Honeywell Regulator 
Comp)imy, 9ias concluded after a 
study of construction activity In 
the state.

Haines, who began the survey af
ter addressing the South Texas 
Chapter, American Society of Heat
ing and Ventilating Engineers, in 
Houston, said that every sizable 
city in the state was far ahead of 
comparable places in other sec
tions of the country. Orders for air- 
conditioning equipment in Texas 
the first three months of t h i s  
year increased 50 p>er cent over the 
corresponding quarter of 1948, he 
said.

“Texans have learned that Sum
mer air conditioning is not a lux
ury, but a business necessity,” 
Haines said. “ In addition, many 
colleges and schools are installing 
air conditioning for the comfort, 
health and meiltal alertness of stu
dents.”

AUTOJRUCK
FURNITURE LOANS

New and Used 
Any Make and Model

WE PURCHASE
Time SalesContract
Furniture, Appliances, 
Machinery, Equipment

Dealer Inquiries Invited

Midwest Investment 
Company

i 2460 W. Wall Phone 9$9

Few Additions 
Make Yard Real 
Asset In Summer
NEW YORK—Summertime out

door living 30 years ago usually re
quired a ride to the country and 
the discomfort of a camping trip. 
Today, suburban families—and even 
some city ones—can indulge their 
yen for outdoor living right at 
home.

The yard is an Important fac 
tor in bringing pleasant outdoor 
living to the piostwar home. Once 
reserved for croquet, hanging the 
wash, and Juniors bouts with the 
lawnmower, the yard Is now the 
scene of outdoor dining. Mother's 
bridge games, barbecues, children's 
parties, and after-dark lounging. 
Here are some Tile Council of 
America suggestions for equipping 
the average yard for those activi
ties:

A beach umbrella, or garden ta
ble with covering uraorella, pro
vides sun shelter and a gay touch; 
a quarry tile walk will give even 
the small yard a formal look; a 
small px)nd can be put In at little 
expjense.
More SuggesUont

A simple brick fireplace or bar
becue with clay tile facing of shelf 
surfaces makes the yard a private 
picnic ground: weather-resistant
metal, chairs, which can be left out 
m bad weather, make the yard a 
cool "extra living room;” a 
table with waterproof clay tile top 
Is a pleasant spxJt for Sununer sup
pers; a wall fountain adds a note 
of glamor and luxury. Most con
venient and often most attractive 
place for the fountain Is the ga- 
tage wall.

A lattice roofing or canvas awn
ing extended from the house or 
garage supplies a cool garden-like 
app>earance and adds privacy; if 
the garage adjoins the garden, a 
long seat against Its wall makes 
a good testing place; garage wall 
is a fine base for a recreation area; 
vines and flower boxes on the house 
br garage wall help make the yard 
more garden-llke.

/ ’V O
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PARKING NO PROBLEM. . . .
. , . when you hove o garage of your own! For No Money 

 ̂ down and $12.50 a month we'll supply all the moteriols 
you II need for a sturdy 12' X  20' garoge. These moter- 
ials ore;

Froming lumber, composition roof, fir or pine 
siding, 8X7 overhead door, concrete foundotion 
ohd a slob floor if you wont it.

Stop by and talk' it over with our friendly advisors this 
week!

A&L Honsing & Lumber Co.
201 North Corrige Phono 949

Paint Removal With 
Blow Torch Requires 
Extra Precautions

Householders planning to repaint 
their homes as part of the annual 
Clean-Up campaign are urged to 
use caution in removing the present 
coat of paint.

The National Board of Fire Un
derwriters points out that the fol
lowing precautions should be taken 
if a blow-torch is used;

1. The flame of the blow-torch 
should be dmected downward rather 
than upward. This prevents flames 
from penetrating spacea beneath 
the clap boards.

2. A garden hose should be at
tached to the nearest faucet and 
kept close at hand throughout the 
period of paint removal.

3. The householder and Uie paint
er should make thorough inspec
tions of the area involved immedi
ately after each day’s work In fin
ished, and also the first thing the 
following morning. This Is Im
portant because fires sometimes 
smoulder within the walls under 
the clapboard out of sight The 
painter should be constantly alert 
for any imusual heating of the 
wood.

Bureau Lists Tips 
On House Pointing

Too-frequent painting of a i 
house is not recommended, says 
the Constnictloo Research Bu
reau. New York clearing house 
f o r  biilldlng Information. If 
painted oftener than every three 
>*eara, a thick paint flbm mgy 
build up and this will soon crack 
and peel.

It Is necessary, however, to 
keep the paint film Intact and 
It Is time to repaint when cracks 
extend almost through the film 
or if the paint is so eroded that 
the underlying surface U visible 
in spots. Where paint has peeled 
or, blistered, repainting should 
not be dsleyed.

C a rU r
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The Carter is a compact five-room 
house with t h r e e  bedrooms, 
kitchen, dining space and eight 
closets. All of the bedrooms have 
closets; there is a coat closet In 
the living room; a linen cabinet 
and a general closet In the hall 
and a kitchen broom closet. The 
fireplace in front forms one side 
of the entrance recess. The plans 
call for a brick or stone veneer 
on the front. The balance of the 
house is planned for frame with 

siding finish.

Fix Up-Point Up 
Go Hand In Hand 
With Clean Up
Leaders In the Junior Chamber 

of Commerce-sponsored Clean Up- 
Flx Up-Palnt Up Campaign now 
underway here said Satinday there 
Is no time like the present to re
pair, improve and beautify homes 
and other properties.

They said one of the i>rlme pur
poses of the Spring drive Is to im
prove the appearance of the city's 
lesldentials sections by urging res
idents to Paint Up and Fix Up 
as well as Clean Up their proper
ties.

“ A little fixing here and a little 
painting there will work wonders 
in improving the looks of any 
neighborhood.” the leaders said. 
Projects Started

It was pointed out that many 
citizens Edready have taken steps 
to Improve their houses, garages 
an^ other buildings. The JayCees 
expressed appreciation to the lead
ers In this movement, which they 
hope will become city-wide.

It was pointed out that lumber 
yards, hardware stores, paint firms, 
carpenters and painters and others 
engaged In the building tradea will 
be glad to consult with homeown
ers concerning planned repairs and 
improvements. Materials In most 
Instances are available In bountiful 
supply, they said.

The support and cooperation of 
all citizens in the Clean Up-Pailnt 
Up-Flx Up Campaign is urged.

TES REPORTER-TELEGRAU, MIDLAND. TEXAS, MAT 22. I t4 9 -I

Clean Up-Fix Up Week Suggestion Offered
A coat of cement pamt can work 

wonders during Clean-Up Week by 
adding lasting beauty and protec
tion to various applications of con- 
aete construction around the house 
and yard.

When the house has been scrub
bed and painted from cellar to gar
ret and the yard sparkles with 
fieshness, one more step can add 
charm to the homesite and simpli
fy future maintenance.

Many home owners have taken 
the precaution to color-style and 
weather-proof the walls and foun
dations of the house, yet few of 
them take advantage of this tjrpe 
of paint to protect rnd beautify 
other concrete such as the garage 
foundation, the ashpit, the bird- 
bath, the barbecue lAt and similar 
garden and playground gadgets.

Cement paint is Ideally sLilted 
for use on all t3ri>e8 of concrete be
cause its basic lngredl«Us have 
been specially developed for use 
on masonry. It seals out moisture 
and retains Its original color In
definitely.

The low cost of cement paint 
makes it a wise Investment • In 
permanent concrete protection and 
since It Is easy to apply and u  
available In a wide variety of col
ors. It has many uses around the 
house during Spring cleaning and 
painting.

Total income of U. 8. Life In- 
sTirance companies In 1947 was 
more than nine bUllon dollars.

(y u L .
Shades - Venetiao BUads • 

Inlaid Lin oleum Installs tl ns 
FLOOR COVERING

and Shade Co. 
Phone 2462 605 W Ml— art
GIBBS

Building Suppliti 
Points - W ollpaptn

★
119 E. Tfxoi Ph. 58

F O R  E V E R Y  

H O M E  O W N E R
We ore glad to announce that since fede
ral credit restrictions have been relaxed we 
can again offer you complete building ser
vices, both lobor and moteriols— or mater
ials only if you prefer, for NO MONEY  
DOWN!

Under FHA Title 1 Loons you con 
moke improvements and additions 
to your home with NO CASH OUT
LAY, and extend small monthly 
payments UP TO THREE YEARS 
to cover such improvements.

rá d d  Ü ä d iÜ 6 n a £

CONSULT US 
FOB DETAILS 

NO DEUYS-NO RED TAPE

NO MONEY DOWNÍ

UP TO 36 AAONTHS TO PAY
C H A M B E R S .  I N C .MLPtN» SUPPLIES AND SERVICE

EXPERT WORKMEN i

Our skilled workmen will install 
supplies properly ond finish jobs 
sotisfoctorily-you con be sure of a 
fine job when it's done by one of 
Chambers' trained building crews.

QUALITY MATERIALS
From our tremendous stock of oil 
kinds of building moteriols we can 
supply everything you need for any 
building jobs. Grades for any type 
of work. All moteriols sold separ
ately if you wish.

NO CHARGE FOR ESTIMATES
Hurry to Chambers' ond get your plons under way before we hqve toô  mony orders oheod 
of you. We'll figure your plant ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Bear in mind that oil your moteriol bills will bo figured ot Chombert' low cash prices, 
which means o big toving on oyerything you buy!

C o lo r a d o  &  F r o n t MIDLAND P h o n o  3 6 7
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**Th» okay— ha just came to work dressed like
that to he wouldn’t be late for the masquerade tonight!^

CARNIVAL "

Don't Worry And 
Keep Your Teeth 
Out Water Glass

VANCOUVER, B. C.—(>P>—If you 
want to keep your teeth where they 
belong—and not in a glaaa of wa
ter-just stop worrying.

It seems the United States is be
coming a nation of teeth-gritters.

Dr. Merrill O. Swenson of the 
University of Oregon, a speaker at 
the 33rd annual convention o f  the 
British Columbia Dental Associa
tion, said:

“ Under tension, the first thing 
you do is set your teeth. Then you 
gnash and grind them and weaken 
the bone. Next time you eat you’re 
on a diet of French toast and 
milk.”

Worst teeth-gritters, ha said, are 
motorists.

But Just how you’re going to stop 
worrying, Dr. Swenson doesn't 
know. He isn't worrying about it. 
He wants to preserve his teeth.

^ a d d y  g i n g i a By WX8LET OAVU

Shanghai, largest Chinese city, 
has a population of 4.300,000 and 
is the sixth largest metropolis In 
the world.

I T ' S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

GIVING PUSCNTSON  
XKAS IS NtH/
COMMON 
lb  ALL 
CHRISTIAN 
COUNTRIES

Daddy Ringtail 
And Big Ears

Sonny Bunny was a rabbit boy 
who lived far away In the Great 
Forest. He had very long ears. 
One day. Sonny Bunny was wait
ing down on the ground for Bob
by Ringtail, the monkey boy, to 
pome out and play.

"Booby!” Daddy Ringtail whis
pered. "You may, go out now, and 
play with Sonny Bunny. But what
ever you do, don’t tease him about 
his big, long ears. You might 
hurt his feelings."

Bobby laughed. "Oh. Daddy Ring- 
U iir  he said. "Did you ever see 
such very long ears? I think 
they’re funny!"

"Shh!” Daddy Ringtail said 
"Hell hear you, and it might make 
him unhappy I Now if you’ll re-

said: "I heard everything Daddy
Ringtail said about my ears, but 
you can tease me about them if 
you want to. I don’t care. Big 
ears are good to hear arltb, and 
that’s how I knew about the scram
bled coconut.” I

So I never tease anytme who has! 
big ears. They are good to hear 
wrlth, and who knows when I might 
want a friend with big. ears to do { 
some hearing for me? Happy day i 
until Monday! |
(Copyright IMfl. General Features 
Corp.)

Read the Classifieds.

Nitt Flora S ays:'
Thrill For Awoy Lov«d On«t With 
An ExquitHo Gift Of Fresh Frogront 
^lowers. W# Wire Anywhere!

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

3̂

‘Certainly I read the papers, and I’m telling you, young 
man, the principal product of Russia is not the vatol”

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

SANTA CLAUS WAS NOT ORIGI
NALLY FAT AND HE HAD NO 
REINDEER. In Holland “Saint Nlc- 
holas" was austere and dignified 
as became a bishop and a saint. 
He' rode adroad on a donkey, and 
still does in portions of Europe. In 
America he developed Into the fat. 
jolly fellow we all know and love. 
1. - "Story of Santa Klaus” - Wm. 
S. Walch.

Insnrance if a bright star in 
the dark that follows a disas* 
ter. It enables you to rebaild 
and carry on, withoot going 
heavily in debt. Make it a point 
to see U.S about your insurance 
needs soon

M IM S & STEPH EN S
COMfim IHSVIARCE SUVICI

JOS W WALL ST PHONE 24
midland, TEXAS .

member not to tease him about 
his ears, and if you ooys will come 
back in a little while—maybe Moth
er Ringtail will give you some 
scrambled coconut. Sne’s making 
some now.”

Bobby said he would try to re
member. and then he climbed down 
the tree. Sonny Bunny was smil
ing, as though he knew a secret 
or something nice to think about 
But he didn't tell what It wa.s 
that he knew, and Bobby forgot 
to ask. because Sonny Bunny had 
a new ball to play with.

Well, the boys played with the 
ball until almost time for the rab
bit boy to go home.

"Bobby.” Sonny Bunny said, 
■ wasn’t there something you were 
supposed to remember?”

"Oh yes,” said Bobby, "but I 
can't tell you what it was, be
cause Daddy Ringtail said I must 
remember not to tease you about 
your big cars. ”

"Well.” Sonny Bunny answered, 
you've remembered not to tease 

me about them. Wasn't there 
.something else you wanted to re
member too?”

But Bobby didn't remember about 
the scrambled coconut, EUid so Son
ny Bunny had to tell him. When 
Sonny Bunny had taken a bite, he

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
v'Ajats Pc«  

CÄUB. BUB?
, Rc a l l v .oco  
BOY.l  LEAVe 

T)-IESe 
DOME STIC

WATT6RS To  W  
VALEf !

I  (.“C '

--------------------- Y
L iv e r m o r e  has
PROMISED To 

SURPRISE J5 With 
SOMETHiMib

SUPER SPECIAL.'

FIRST TIME 1 
EVER SAW A
Ra n c h  c o o k
RUN OFF A  
CHUCK LINE

-JACK r a b b it

t h e y  RLMNED 
HOSPHALITV 

TMBA4SELVES.' 
THEY USED TO 
RIDE UP IN TIME 

TD HELP WITH
t h ' c h o r e s —

NOW they COME 
IN t im e  t o  err

TO TH'NEXT 
RANCH IF 'tOU 
AIN'T HAVIN' 

WHUT THEY

P v’/ 'k mc 'it Ï •»»MW t,„ tv m, Klhnc, wc
S-3.1

VANISHING c o w b o y 0 " . R w  I L L t A » A S

THAT d o es  (T. 
TvsJiôtâS/X AM 
GOll«iG TÖ MV 
LABOR ATOÍ2V 
AT ONCE AND  
INMEMT A-A-A 

DEATH 
RAY.'v

HOLD rr/TW eY  SPLL 
OtNE VTO t h e  M 6M  

YOLTA&E 
FOR MURDER/ 

CAkTT YÖÜ DEVISE 
SOME WAV Oi= <  
TALkCiiOG b a c k  

•tOTKOSE-
FlEnlDS ?

m

?o>

T mat
\moülo b e  a

w :
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VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LAN E
t̂hat's AU

1 KMOW. FLINT. 
RUMORS OF AN 
A6RfEA4FNT. I 
HINTED THAT I 
WAS WISE TO 
IT AND FOG 
CHANNEL 
BLEW

AND THAt Is 
WHAT F06

OH, brother

NO 
fo o u n ;

I'M , 
orocxjn'/

/  •' *'

Mere you are, young ladies and oehtlemen.'
TEA AND cru m pets  —  AND ,
WATER-CRESS SAMDWICMES.'

PRISCIM.A'S POP — By AL VEEMER
REMEMBER WHEN WE WERE 
ENGASED...HOW WE: USED TO 
PARK DOWN AT THE LAKE?^

INDEED I DO!

SOMEHOW IT DOESf^’T  ,  
SEEM THE SAME/ A

H
______

HOMER HOOPEE
m.

— By RAND TAYLO R

f-ai-4» 1

THATfe M V  y  NO V lO LEfiC E, 
VVHT&^'W ÍMEN./PEACEFL't ' 

y J^ K E T IM O  YÓ ■ 
D o ï/ÏÏ-^  / V ^ R F ê CTLV  L£<äAI

NOWVOU’VE 

BOTH ^HAN&,/)' MOVING!

J

!•« U I 0«

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN M ATERA

Rf¿/4ífí> FROM m  ÍMÍR€£ftCY mo AND RÍTÍJRMB) »ONE••
m M m  m psE lefjes-  

A FCm E ElEA Li HIS m O U tETLi 
INTO UNCLE EG eBRTi ROOM-

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
I  M U S T WARM 
YOU- IT'LL C O S T  
PLEWTY 10 REMODEL 
TH IS —  HMMi AN 
ICE HOUSE?

VEAH, A SW ELL J E W 
ELRY STORE I AW VOU 
l e t  m e  WORRV AftOUT 
TW DOUGH IT'LL c o s t !

JAMIE-EC-DOE. LOOK, MISTER, I  (UMT \ WE’LL 
AFRAID OF COSTS OR GH06TS...P0 VA 7 th iWK 

.  . . .  OK. 00%iC»l f̂ ONf»
i  = = — l A  «'551 ,.
ARE SAVIMG 
THE p l a c e  
IS  HAUMTED,
MISS-UK-

MtSS-
DOE,'

ittoE

A‘ i l

LMPt. m* t* WQ gfVtci

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

Irt VJRAPPIFi’ THIS 
PRE5LNT fOR THE
duchess im a
BIS tO íT o K O í 

H £ R ,L 1 T T L E

1bu LOCO,DUCHESS! 
GOVERtJf*^ENT E
SAVli^GS Bor^o ll̂  

THAT r

KHT DIDfJT TUH 
■rtLL/’̂ 6,YüH 

l it t l e  r a s c a l '
WHERE’5 

THAT BOX?

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Sally Ann 
Bread

A LLEY  OOP — By V. T . HAM LIN

~s0Hcmm focs on ae 
iT io o K iu K e  

» KtHUKOO!?
BUGS BUNNY

m I WONT PAT PDA IT/
I  CANT APPOMO THE, 
MONEY.,. IT 
COSTS TOO/QUIT 
MUCH/yisauNMoNM i

SO S», ÖLAD y y  5 E E  ^  YO>U N CU<S,.,S^TZKy AEIÄTT 
THAT T E S T  KCCKET^BUT 
ACCIDENTS WILL HAPREN- TUeN K1ÛHT AT  

THE ÂAÇTE,
o o o \ ~ ^ :

•1.1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN
0 « , OH • \ TH\»iy. TIN. SAWitliti, 
Ovn AKD VOHAT 
HAÇ» To WOA»^
OATl V4<C\H THAT 1
H\- òA C va ^  *.

Y u .

'VM A&ANVil

«n * i

Kt ViAVSTS
ITO SJt

A6PAK '.vn.VV.YU . 
^  V. ^  OOT TOÄ

f,

m s s  TODIBEP0BTCB-TELE6BAN? IF SO. 
11:39 u .  S u d a n . . .  A ID  A  COPT WDJ. BE

3 IN  BEFOBE 8:31 poa. WaaUaya » i  
TO YOU BT SPECIAL CABIIEBI



AIR POWER, TOMORROW-

,;25,000-MPH Flight By Man 
Is More Than Pipe Dream

1« '̂-
O X lü ;¿ t R  

T Af ̂ K

The demmnd for speed Is prodadnr tome stranre enflnes for tomorrow’s air picture—and some startling 
ideas of what tomorrow’s speed may be. One power plant that goes with the fantastic-sounding ideas of 

scientists is the rocket engine, the inner workings of which are exposed in schematic model form.

NEW YORK —  (NEA)-~ 
This may sound like some
body’s pipe dream— but: 

Solemn scientists and en
gineers actually are talking 
abou^ the possibility of man-carrj’ - 
Ing airplanes that will fly at 25.- 
000 miles an hour -planes that 
0|^!d go outside the earth's at- 
nKphere, where no air fnctlon 
would slow their speed that could 
circle the earth at such speed their 
centrifugal force would offset the 
pull of gravity.

DMt in sub-stellar regions, some- 
wTOre between here and the moon, 
the engineer could cut hLs engine's 
Then plane and crew could Circle 
the 'arth forever—or. at lea-st. un
til they got hungry and loney and 
bored—without using any power. 
Coast-In.

When their Job was done, or the 
crew members couldn't tolerate ore 
another any Idnger. the engineer 
could start his engines, and the 
plane could fly back to where grav
ity took control. From there on 
the trip back io  earth could be a 
cos.st-in.

"There are lots of things to oe 
licked before we could do that. " 
remarks Robert D. Grange, project 
engineer in the Wright Aeronauil- 
cal Corp.'.s ga.s turbine division, 
•'but there's nothing that says ’ fs  
Imoossible. ■

The experts do not flirt with 
such Ideas out of Idle curiosity, or 
even to provide future escape for 
folks who get fed up with human 
society. The mlllUry thinks such

, a “ space ship” would be a valu
able weapon.

It could hang In the sky. over
looking a full half of the earth s 
surface at once. With electronic 
devices, the crew could take con
trol over atomic mis'iles, launched 
from the earth, and guide them 
unerringly to explode In the Times 
Square, the Wali Street, the Penn- 
sylvanla Avenue, the Willow Run 

I of any enemy country that was 
no more than half a world away. 
Not Around Corner

Obviously, nothing like this is Ju«;! 
around the corner. Bur the rocket 

! engine, perhaps even more than 
I the po.vsibillty of atomic power.

makes it an idea from which sci- 
: entists of sub.stance do not turn 
scornfully away.

I Ignoring atomic power for tnc 
' time being, the rocket engine Is 
I the only power plant that might 
• make such a venture conceivable.
: For one thing, only tne rocket en- 
I gine could provide speeds from 23.- 
I 000 to 25.000 miles tn hour ne^- 
j essary to break through the earth’s 
gravitational pull, so that the ship 
could coast along through space.

For another, engines and tur
bines and jets need air, as a source 
of o.xygen to support combu.stlon. 
But the rocket engine carries Its 
own oxygen supply, and it alone 
can operate above ihe 80.000-to- 
100.000 foot level at which the 
earth's atmosphere becomes too 
thin to support combustion effi
ciently.

There are several obvious ma
jor problems In connection with

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6. 

Learn Stenoscript and typing by JULY 28 
or build your speed in Gregg Shorthand 

Morning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945f NOW for schedule of classes.

' HIKE BUSINESS COUEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries"

Were at your service with. . .
 ̂ •  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS 
e PEARL RESTRINGING 

e FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
e CLOCK REPAIRS 

eDIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy

V y O ia t A x f ^
"FOR 

THINGS 
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg

such a space ship. They start with 
the designing of a plane capable 
of building up. in a lew hundred 

I miles, to a speed of 25,000 miles 
j an hour.I Great Pressure
I The cabin would have to standI
, a pressure of 14.7 pounds to the 
square Inch. Inside, against no pres- 

I .sure at all. outside, without ex- 
I ploding. Insulation would be need
ed agaln.st heat generated by air 
friction while moving 25.000 miles | 
an hour In the earth's aWnasphero;

I and also against the tact that in ; 
: .space there would be no atmosphere j 
I to temper the sun's heat by day or | 
to hold and distribute reinnarts , 

' of that heat by night..
In the absence of gravity's pull, 

there would be nothing to hold 
down the crew, or anything else 
that was loose.

I The rocket engine still Is in hs 
Infancy. It has been used on ex
perimental fighter planes chieiiy 
becau.se, at the time, no turbo- let.s 
powerful enough were available, its 
principal Immediate interest Is tn 
connection with missile; of the V-2 
type. It has helped to achieie 
manned-plane speeds unofficially 
estimated to have approached 170u 
mile.s an hour—unmanned missile 
speeds up to about 4000 miles .in 
hour.

It ha.s at lea.st one major de
fect t.hus far. Its fuel consump
tion Is so enormous Miat a rocket- 
powered plane can stay in the air 
only a few minutes.

The name ‘'rocket’ Is deceiving. 
Its power does not come from a 
series of explosions from rocket.«', 
but from the continuous burning ; 
of a mixture of ethyl alcohol and ' 
liquid oxygen at a temperature 
around 5000 degrees lahrenheit.
Kick Plane Alon^

The rocket engine actually Ls an
other jet engine that carrie.s its 
own oxidizer Instead of depending 
on the air. Like any jet, it ex
pels high pie.ssure. superheated gas
es from a rear nozzle, and these 
kick the plane along with the same 
reaction a heavy gauge shotgun 
applies to the hunter's aclilng 
shoulder.

Very .secret work is being done 
on new propellints to .-eplace ethyl 
alcohol and liquid oxygen Most 
arc very poisonous and highly cor
rosive. Some will Ignite with ex
plosive suddenne.ss the instant th.y 
come together, which creates a 
hazard to experimenters and adds ■ 
to the problem of finding new ni.,- 
terlals to contain and utilize them. ,

The rocket engine tan operalo 
at any speed, but—unless working i 
beyond the atmosphere at 16 to ' 
20 mile altitudes—there Is no -x- | 
cuse for ualng It until speeds from | 
2000 miles up are required.

Any use at lower speed, novi , 
that turbo-jet and .am-jet arc 
available. Is not because of he 
rocket’s own virtues, but merely 
to permit study and experiment 
with rockets before Tidily speedy 
planes become availadie.

Medico Bobs 
Bulgy Bosoms, 
Bulbous Beaks

By HAL BOYLB
NEW YORK -UPh~ M on  man 

than women are glTlnf themaeivaa 
a change of pace today by getting 
themselves a change of face.

They get a new outlook on Ufa 
by going to a plaatlc surgeon to 
have an objectionable facial fea>. 
ture remodeled.

“Since the war we have more 
men than women patients,“ aald 
Dr. Gregory L. Pollock, a pioneer 
specialist in this form of human 
sculpture.

In the last 30 years he has oper
ated on some 5,000 persona. Among 
them were the widow of a U. 8. 
President—she had her faoe lifted 
-  and scores of society, theatrical 
and movie celebrities.

Dr. Pollock Is something of a 
Broadway notable himself. He went 
from booking to bobbing. As a 
youth, before he m;ent to medical 
school to learn the art of how to 
bob noses, ears and bosoms, he 
works, as an entertainment book- 

i ing agent. Many of his old clients 
I later became his patients.
I The science of plastic surgery 
ha.s undergone significant change 
in three decades. At present it is a 

, mushrooming branch of medicine, 
allied in some ways to psychiatry.

"It u od lo be a hush-hu.sh mat- j 
ter. done In strictest privacy. Peo- i 
pie were ashamed to admit they 
wanted to try to Improve on the , 
face that their parents—or life— 
h : given them.

"Today they want to brag about 
It They even throw cocktail par- i 
tie.» to unveil their new nose.’’

And the patients no longer are 
merely the Idle wealthy, seeking 
to hide the traces of age. Most are I 
working people.

•'Plastic .surgery Isn't a foolish ; 
luxury,’’ said Dr. Pollock. “ In an : 
overwhelming number of cases It Is 
an economic Investment. It Isn’t 
just vanity that Impels them to 
want their faces changed.

"Lawyers, entertainers, school
teachers, beauty parlor operators, 
salesgirls, waitresse.3—any people 
who meet the public—find their 
incomes suffer from facial disfig
urements. So they have them re
moved.

"T ’ne improvement of their fea
tures aLso help.s them In person
ality ways. They lose lifelong feel- 
ing.s of inferiority an- regain self- 
confidence."

The feature most people find 
fault with about their anatomy Is 
the nose. Then come the ears—too 
much like peter rabbit or a pair of 
swinging doors. And then. In order, 
arj wrinkles, oversized bosoms and 
weak chins.
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»SMitiS
Mixing some more palm for his 
Job on the Summer White House 
In Independence, Mo„ John 
Moler, 67 - year - old non-union 
painter, is undisturbed by a let
ter sent President Truman by 
the AFL Painters Council in 
Kansas City, Mo. The painters 
want Moler taken off the job and 

a union man hired.

UP AND DOWN
As a person leaves the earth's 

surface and ascends into the air. 
the temperature falls an average 
of about one degree Fahrenheit 
each 300 feet, until the strato
sphere is reached. Here the tem
perature ceases to fall, and. some
times, actually rises.

MoCAMEY—Mrs. H. W. OiiskllJ 
presented her musical studenu ui 
a candlelight recital at the Fust 
Christian Church recently.

The McCamey Home Demonstra
tion Club recently lt< Che Max- 
cey Hotel, with Mrs. ri. R. Maxcey 
acting as hostess. A program of 
work simplification was given oy 
Myma Holman. Cokes, coffee and 
cookies were served to Mrs. John 
Gantt. Mrs. C. K. West. Mrs. O. 
W. Huffman. Mrs. Ida Holt. Mrs 
J. L. Werst, Mrs. Leon Townsend. 
Mrs. F. C. Relmers, Mrs. J. R 
O’Callaghan. Mrs. Ralph Jackson ! 
Molly Yates and Mrs. J. I. Olbbs.'

The recently organised Brownie: 
Girl Scout Troop held an Investí- 1 

'ture service recently at the Dun- | 
bar School. Mrs. Claudia Watts, 
troop leader. Invested,the follow
ing Brownies: Lillian Bauchain.
Susan Baucham. Beulah Carter i 
Prances Carter, Faye Croft, Min
nie Sue Croft, Leola Ollben and ' 
Betty RuUi Wallace. I

Mrs. Watts also Invested the fol- j 
lowing committee members: Mrs.’
Grady Baucham. Mrs. Abble Bau- ' 
cham and Mrs. Susie Wallace. ' 
Business Visitor

Fred Casey of El Paso was a 
i buslneas visitor here Tuesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baumgardner 

and daughter Nancy were guests of 
I the O O. Jacob-sens last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sharp were 
I Crane visitors In the Q N. Sharp 
' home last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Partain, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Leonard at. John. Mr. 
and .Mrs. B F. Roc’-iett. Dorothy 
St. John and Ray Phillips spent 
la.«;! weekend fishing at Mertzon.

Ruby Nell Braly and mother. Mrs | 
S. R. Braly, were visitors In Lafar | 
harbison's home In Midland recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Ingram at
tended the Square Dance Festival 
in El Paso recently.

Charles Harry Pickett of Dalla.s 
was a bu.slness visitor here this 
week.

SIDE G LA N C ES

"Wg'rt to proud of her for winning that beautiful baby 
contest— but we hope it doetn°t turn her haad!

Read the Classifieds.

UNDERGROUND TREE
The Andira Laurilolia, a Bra

zilian tree, has its trunk under
ground. and what appear to be sur
face root.s really are its branches.

R O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E  •
M O V IN O  STORACr»- _

¿  - I t  R O C M F O R ^

L O C A L  and LO N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
ODRRRA « m  -  PHONE -  «M  enPI.AN D

U V iN U  VAN2Î

'49 Models
IVIIl mall p aru , aeceaauiiM  

—Kepair Sbup—
On<><l SctMiler« gfW ami*

Toyior Mochine Works
Vtii hiirizrd Dealer

Sn Sam H'luztoi SI in Orurr Lane 
«1Z OruTT l.ant ODIcaar Ph J4»

« /

/?

W E'RE UP EA R LY !
Open 6 a.m. — Close S pan. 
Closed Saturday afternoon 

and all day Sunday.

The famous astronomer, Galileo, 
disliked science when he studied it 
as a .schoolboy, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brltann'ica.

T H E  S P O T
MidUnd Tower RIdg. 

Butler Hurley

Sales Records
CoasI In Coasl

»

Sot by Hudson
Amnriua s 4’ f e l  Carl

CXariNO RiPORTS are pouring in from North, 
East, South and Weat! According to the latest 
available figures* for 1949, in 54 representative 
U. S. market areaa, more peopls bought Hud
sons, than any other make, regardless of price! 
In 254 additional areas— Hudson outsold every 
other make except the three lowest-priced cart!

Every day, new thousands are discovering that 
Hudson delivers not just a little ' ’mors," but 
ths moat of ail they wanOmost. It’s AmWica’s 
"4 -Most”  Car, bscauas it excels in all the im
portant ways shown below. We invite you to 
enjoy a thrilling Revelation Ride today!
*A. L. ^iJk a  Company^ tk€ nalionai authority on aittomohUa 
rrgutrationt

A '

«̂ '̂'Hiidson
0\'it Tffi iTfF

,oo»v.\ orstGh

Vm modorm dmiga for *49 * v
• •

W ES-TEZ EQ O in iEIIT  C0„ HS ». F L  Wndi. K d l u i  Texas
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YOUR BANK f irst  AID TO

ENTERPRISE!
tv'l

Fi 4
Í Á - -

L . V. * • TH E F I R S T  
N A T I O N A L  
BANK
is in business to be of serv
ice to you . . .  to help builtJ 
the prosperity of the com
munity and take a health
ful part in the business life 
of our city. Come in, moke 
yourself known to t h e  
bonk and then depend on 
us in the many ways a 
banking service is a neces
sity

For more thon 58 years it hos been the policy of this 
insfitution to adhere strictly to the path which safe 
banking has had in this pattern of progress by the 
community— dependably rendering banking service 
according to the best precepts and practices cmbroc- 
ed in the American philosophy of free INDIVIDUAL  
ENTERPRISE

i n c e  1 8 Q 0

UN ITED STATES DEPOSITORY
*■ - ; ■ .*■ « r i , - - . ,

iu. :¿AV- :
-- . -r ' ■ F r

^MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATiONf
-I ^  'if.
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P ^ o l  B o ^  Goes 'Fishing' With Radar To 
Hook Fishermen Who Are Violating The Law

Tram  Takes Station Tor a Ri3e

RADAR GEAR atop mast of California fishing patrol boat Alba- 
core beipa nab fbhermen operatinr in lileral waters.

- - - - - -  I General Electric radar set can’t
do those things, it has proven a 
big help in the conservation fight. 
It enables the 83-foot boat to be 
out in any kind of weather, night 
and day. Previously, patrol boats 
sometimes stayed in port a month 
or more in bad weather.
“Blob” of I.ight

The viewing screen is calibrated

SAN FRANCISCO— iNEAl-*^a- 
dar, which helped win the battle of 
Ire^om, is now hard at work in 
the battle of fish.

The Albacore. newest patrol 
boat of the California Fish and 
Game Commission, is using a ra
dar set to detect violators of the 
state's fishing laws.

. . .  4 - i .
A railroad station gets a train ride, as a replica of an old Chicago station is moved to a new site 
on the Railroad Fair grounds in Chicago. Waving the engine on is M. J. Niesavage, trainmaster of 
the fair, which reopens June 25. The girls hanging out the station windows are Just along for the ride.

The Washington Merry-Go'-Round
. Xhe new equipment jiig radar operator—and
fight against commer- every member of the crew except

Specifically, 
will aid the
cial boats fishing iirside the three- 
mile limit and those using a drag 
net in Illegal waters.
Throws Scare

Already, the presence of mys
terious radar on the Albacore has i going vessel, 
thrown a scare into California ' 
fishermen. They seem to think it 
possesses powers even more po
tent than it actually does.

“ There’s a great deal of specu
lation going on among cqmmer- 
cial fishermen in Northern Cali
fornia.” says the patrol boat's 
rklpper. Captain Ralph W. Dale,
•‘over Just what we can see on 
the Albacore's radar screen.

“There’s talk along the wharves 
that we know Just how many fish 
are aboard, or whether the legal 
limit of 500 pounds of crab per 
boat has been exceeded. Some of 
the men are sure that the very 
kinds of fish and size of catch can 
be seen as they are brought 
aboard, although we may be many 
miles away with fog and dark
ness making vuslbility zero.”

Even though the Albacore’s

-8y Drew P n n o o -

the cook is an operator—can take 
dead reckoning. The little "blob” i 
of light on the screen tells him ! 
whether a boat is a fisher or a 
coastwise tanker or an ocean-

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pear.' ôn .<?ay.s: President Truman’s “ BC” Dem
ocrats; International Labor Office head urges aid to 
undeveloped areas; North-South Congressional Alli
ance operates smoothly.

Notice Concerning

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Powers Delivery
PH O N E 783

hos purchosed Poyne's Deli
very Service, formerly with 
offices with the Yellow Cob 
Co.
The same 25(f rote will pre
vail on such items as dry 
goods, cleaning, laundry, 
gift items, groceries, etc.

Remember—
PHONE 7 8 3

For Delivery
'^Let Truett Do-lt'*
J. TRUETT POWERS, 

Owner-Manager

I  “ Our boats are now much more 
effective,” says C h i e t  LaRue | 

I Chappell of the Commission's i 
' Bureau of Patrol and Law’ En- I 
iorCement, "especially In deter- ' 
mining whether or not a boat is 
using a drag net within illegal 
waters. We can see whether they 
are clustered within a certain 
area, which usually means the 
drag nets are out.”
Fish Depleted

Poor enforcement of conserva
tion laws has resulted in a deple
tion of fish along the Northern 
California shelf. Where once a 
catch was spoken of in tons and 
could be made within an hour, 
now' it takes perhaps four hours 
to bring in a few hundred pounds.

Captain Dale thinks that the 
radar equipment will prevent vio
lations. as well as result . in the 
capture of/violators. He adds that 
he would much rather prevent a 
violation of fishing regulations 
than catch an offender. W i t h  
radar, he says, the Albacore wll! 
be able to move more quickly and 
surely.

The Commission, too, with an 
eye to the fall of fishing to fifth 
place in the state’s industries, is 
interested primarily in conserva
tion, not punishment.

"There Ls room for all. com- , 
mercial a n d  sports fishermen | 
alike.” says Chief Chappell. “ Both 
businesses are valuable to the 
state, and we must not by neglect 
or ignorance ruin o u r  good 
bounty.”

WASHINGTON—President Roos
evelt used to have a file of what 
he called ' BC” Democrats—mean
ing those who had the courage to 
be for him "before the Chicago 
convention.” With President Tru-

son: from South Dakota—Case,
Lovre; Jennings, of Tennessee; 
from Wisconsin—Byrnes Davis. 
Keefe. Murray, Smith; Barrett Of 
Wyoming.
Raising Senate Roof

Senate leaders have been served 
notice that they must wind up this 
session by July 1. becau.se that's

Falcon Island 
Disappears For 
The Fourth Time

HONOLULU —(A *h - FaiooD island 
has disappeared, for the fourth time 
In its recorded history—but a man 
who ought to know says it will rise 
again some day. bigger and better 
than ever. The island Is (or was) 
a small, volcanic member of the 
Tonga group, 2,600 miles southwest 
of Hawaii.

A New Zesdand navy frigate re
ported Idarch 3 that it had vanish
ed. leaving only a strong sulidiur 
smell in the vicinity. Dr. Thomas 
A. Jaggar, famous American vol- 
oanoiogist of the national park ser
vice, predicts the island «rill rise 
again and eventually will grow up to 
be a considerable piece of land. 
Right now. he says, it is in the 
process of piling up a lava flow un
der the sea.

According to the U. S. Navy’s hy
drographic bulletin. Falcon island 
first appeared as a reef in 1065. It 
grew to an island, big enough that 
Uh British surveyed it. Then, In 
1884, It vanished.

Later the same year it reappear
ed, rose to an altitude of 50 feet 
then disappeared again four years 
later.

In 18(X) a shoal was discovered at 
its site. By 1913 the shoal was gone. 
It came up again in 1927. one mile 
long. The following year it rose 600 
feet and spread out for two miles.I  By 1936 it had subsided to an al
titude of 200 feet, and was down to 
30 feet by 1938. Last Marth it was 
entirely gone aga^.

“It’s a continual battle between 
the volcanc and the sea,” Dr. Jag
gar says. "The volcano gradually 
builds up, and storms wash it away. 
In the end, the volcano will win.”

Polish City Pushes 
Rebuilding Program

WARSAW, POLAND —OP)— Po
land’s capitid, rising rapidly anew 
from wartime ruins. Is pushing a 
big new building program this year 
calling for expenditures of $62,500,- 
000.

Warsaw's population now is over 
610,000. The pre-war top «ras 1,288,- 
000. D e^ te  the acute housing 
shortage, Poles from all over the 
land who lived here before the 
«rar are continuing to flock back 
to this city. It is not uncommon to 
find four or five persons living In 
a single room.

In Warsaw today, everyone who is 
physically able to work seems to be 
working. Poles have a great pride 
In building their new Warsaw after 
the Nasls virtually levelled the city 
and said no Poles would ever live 
here again—that Warsaw was fin
ished forever.

Polish engineers have estimated 
that it «dll be 1965 before the capital 
1s coihpletely rebuilt.-
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j Botulism repeatedly has 
the day labor will start raising the i traced to home-canned food

roof is to be reconstructed. The 
work will be done by Consolidated 
Engineering Company of Baltimore

hvia have a crying need for in- 
du.strial development and the situ
ation is much worse in most of 
Asia and the Middle and Near 
Ea.«t, Morse told the President.

He added that the first phase 
man, however, friends say that of the Trtiman program, which
• B C ’ means "Big Contribution will be directed by the Intemation-
no matter when the monev comes al Labor Office In coop^raUon w l^  , ^-hich has contracted to finish the

V ,   ̂ I ^  months, beginning JulyCurtis Calder. now asked to be Bank, should be the training of 2 ^
secretary of the Army, made h is ' backward-area peoples In working 1 ' j  noUfylng senators of thk dati- 
contribution of $3.000 on Novem- 1 .skills, so they can Uke Jobs in new
ber 23-weil after the election. An- I industries to be set up. | ^ T s S e  of
other Texan. Wright Morrow, now | This, he said, would mean the  ̂ place*in^the su L lv ^ ^ n T ti
is getting the royal plush-carpet establishment of vocaUonal schools Q^amber * Senate
treatment, though he did his best and other training centers in un- . . j .  , nerP<L«rv •• t v,..,
,0 block T rom annom ination , doyelopC countries. , .^ S n oe ’“ ’ " " . i e

Morrow still has the technical, '^our program will be a God-| ouildina for th»* i.sp nf t L  
title of Democratic National Com- send in lifting the living standards j traveling to and̂  frnm thZ
mittecman from Tex vs. due only , of Uia^ Part-s of the ’ orld that, w i i^ S e i  ^
to the fact that Chairman McGrath i can t help themselves and it wlU j .
snuggled him to his breast after more than pay for Itself in pro- ' ‘ oronosed to con.,tn,rr

good-will and new trade

i  TRACKED DOWN
been

_____  ____  pre
roof—of the Capitol Building. pared In mountain regions where 

To put it literally, the Senate the boiling point is low, according
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

election. McGrath, however, stag
ed his cuddling act de.spite the 
fact that Morrow was thrown out 
by the .second Democratic conven
tion in Texas because he had 
teamed up with the Dixiecrats. 
What Morrow said about Truman 
at that time couldn't be printed.

Finally, pro-Truman Democrats, 
led by Mayor Tom Miller of Aus
tin. Judge Clancy of Brownsville.  ̂
Harry Seay of Dallas, with Maury '

moting good-will and new 
markets for America,” predicted 
Morse.

Note—While Truman and Morse 
were posing for pictures, a . pho
tographer's flash bulb exploded. 
"Help! Get the Secret Service^” ex
claimed the President, with mock 
dismay, * somebody wants to -shoot 
me.”
.North-South Alliance

Dixiecrats and old>-guard Repub-
Maverick and Woodville Rogers of Leans now have organized dne of

being proposed to construct 
a stairway and entrance into the 
building through one of the win
dows in the senators’ restricted, 
private dining room, and to reser\’e 
for use of the workmen the sena
tors’ private elevator . . .’’

Because legislation has been bog
ging dowm. Rules Chairman Carl 
Hayden of Arizona tried to get an 
extra month’s grace before the Sen
ate would have to vacate Its .cham
bers. But Consolidated Engineer
ing Company replied bluntly; "If 
full access is not had to the Sen-
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NEW POWER FOB OLDEN BDICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

again the thrilling eager pow
er of a new car! Smooth, 
quiet, respwnslve horse-power, 
surging from a mighty new 
Fireball engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Yes. It’s yours! Current 
production of Buick Fireball 
engines is outstripping the 
manufacture of chassis. If 
your Buick is a 1937 model o r , 
later, we can Install one of 
these all-new motors in a 
matter of hours — and the 
cost Is no greater than a ma
jor overhaul.

Worth looking into? You bet It Is. Why not come see xis this week, 
and let us give yoii the exact figures?

USE THE GAIA.C. PLAN FOB 5IAJOR REPAIBS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Phane 1700 701 W. Texof

BRUSHLESS
Natives of Tristan da Cunha. a 

tiny island of the South Atlantic, 
have never owned tooth brushes, 
but 84 per cent o f them have per
fect teeth.

San Antonio, managed to put Mor- , the .smoothest«worklng alliances on ' Chamber bv inTv 1 iL q w 
'THotvIrc V“»ortlv Cflnltnl Hill. With TTianV siffTlfllS -../Ii llKB, itrow in his place. Thanks partly, Capitol HIU. With many signals 

to them, Truman won out In the across the aisle, these two groups 
primary. | almost as one. Tliey also

After the Texas Primary it was think alike, consort together, and 
all over but the shouting Final I have more in common than most
elections don’t mean 0̂0 much in 
Texas. So. with the Texas out
come in the bag. Morrow came out 
for Truman—and made a contri
bution.

Northern Democrats and Liberal 
Republicans.

Leaders of the Dixlecrat-GOP al
liance are well known. Their names 
—Gene Cox of Georgia, Howard

I Now Chairman McGrath not only Smith of 'Virginia, Jonn Wood of 
I has cuddled up to the black-sheep , Georgia—are frequently in the
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Bob
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Texan, while cold shouldering 
many of the loyal Texas Truman- 
ites, but has offered him the am
bassadorship to Australia, a close 

! friend of the U. S. A. Morrow, 
however, turned it down. The Job 
was not important enough.

McGrath therefore now is com
ing up with a new appointment— 
probably the ambassadorship to 
Belgium. It will be interesting to 
see whether the man who fought 
Truman when it hurt most will 
now consider Belgium sufficiently 
Important to recompen.se him for 
his services to Truman.
Backward Areas

President Truman is how all set 
to “ kick o ff” on his far-flung pro
gram of aid to backward nations, 
and soon will send a special mes- 
.sage to Congress asking for the 
necessary funds and authority.

The President heard some con 
vlncing talk on the need for early 
action from David ^  Morse, brainy 
director-general of the Intei^tion- 
al Labor Office, Just ritumed from 
a two-mbnth tour of undeveloped 
areas in Latin America.

“From the standpoint of cost,
' this is the most inexpensive kind 
of foreign relations,” Morse told 
him, “ but it is the most construc
tive of all in getting results. Mos» 

j countries in Latin America have 
j done something about developing 
j  their backward areas, but it l.*̂ 
i far from enough.” 
i Brazil, Chile, Uruguay and Bp-

headlines. But the rank and file 
members, whose votes make the 
coalition click, are not well known. 

Here is the roll call of the gen-

will be impossible to complete the 
work by January 1, 1950, as con
templated.”

In case of a prolonged Summer 
session or an extra session in the 
Fall, the Senate will convene In 
the Senate Caucus Room across 
the court from the Capitol Build
ing.

Note—Once finished with the 
Senate roof. Consolidated Engineer
ing Comparjy will come back during 
the last half of 1950 to remodel 
the Senate floor.

^ n n o u n a n ^ • •

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 North Loraine St., 
Phone 404, in acJdition to his regular practice of NATUROPATHIC Medicine 
for all the family, has a department for the treatment of SINUSITIS,.HAY 
FEVER and crip>pling ARTHRITIS. This is the famous Father Aull Founda
tion treatment, a non-operative treatment which is so famous for its success 
in New Mexico, Arizona and California. In Texas its success is ropidly be
coming evident. 4.

DR.  NORMAN J.  M A B E R R Y
Phone 404 1016 North Loraine Street

4

tlemen who, on such vital Issues J 
as Taft-Hartley repeal and rent i 
control, make the alliance work: ' 
Democrats; Boykin, A l a b a m a ;  | 
Gathlngs, Arkansas; Rogers, Flori
da. '

From Georgia—Cox, Davis, Pres- ; 
ton. Wheeler and Wood; Passman,; 
Louisiana: from Mississippi—Aber
nathy. Colmer. Rankin. Whitten.' 
Whittington and Winstead.

From North Carolina—Barden. 
Chatham. Doughton, Redden; from 
South Carolina—Hare, McMiUan. 
Richards; Murray of Tennessee; 
Smith of Virginia.

From Texas—Fisher, G o s s e t t .  
Kllday, Lucas, Pickett, Poage, Re
gan. Teague. Wilson.

Republicans: From California-
Alien. Anderson, Brambleft, Phil
lips. Scudder, Werdel, Jackson; Hill, 
Colorado; Sanborn, Idaho.

From Illinois—Allen, Arends.
Chlperfleld, Mason. McMilJen. Reed. 
Simpson, Velde, Vurse'l, Church; 
from Indiana—Halleck, Harden.
Harvey, Wilson.

From Iowa—DolUver, Hoeven.
Jensen, Le Compte, Martin; from 
;-Carsa.s—Cole. Meyer, Hope, Rees, 
icrlvner. Smith; from Maine—Fel- 
ows. Hale; Miller of Maryland: 
rom Massachusetts—Goodwin and 

Nicholson.
From Michigan—Blackney. Craw

ford, Ford. Hoffman. Michener, Pot
ter, Shafer, Wolcott, Woodruff. 
Dondero; from Minnesota—Ander
sen, Andresen, Hagen. O’Hara; 
Short of Missouri; D’Ewart of 
Montana; from Nebraska--Curtis, 
Miller, Stefan; from New Hamp
shire—Cotton and Merrow.

From New Jersey—Eaton, Towe; 
from New York—Owinn, Macy, 
Reed. Tab^r, Wadsworth; from 
Ohio—Bolton, Brown, Elstop, Jen
kins, McCulloch, McGregor, Vorys, 
Weichcl; from Oregon—Ellsworth 
and Stockman.

Prom Pennsylvania—Dague, Ga
vin. OiUette, Graham, Rich, Simp-

T
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Untn they see the actual figures, few people realize that the big, beautiful 
Pontiac eight ta America'a iowest-priced atraigiit eight, Not only doea it 
onderaetl all other atraight eighta by a aobetaotial margin, bat it actually 
ooata leu than laany six-cyiutder oontl
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